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'li•'W-uea.nu General Mee6ng 
qf the_ ComrneJ'ce, hehl on. 
MondLty the 17th JaMwry 1881. 

\V. E. CH Ui\T, Esq.,· P1·esiclent; in the Chair. 

Tm Chairman said that this General l\1eet.ing 
of tho Uhrtmber ·was held for the purpose of l'C-

eeiving the HeporL of of the Com-
lilittcc during the 31st October 
last; aw] in submitting their approval he 
adrlre.ssed tho members pmsent as follo"·s :-

Gent.Icnwn,-Tn moving the adoption of, tho 
it Las been the custom of many of my 

to rcl't;r briefly to a number of the 
Yarious snhjectfl "·hich have attention 
of the Committee during the fLnd to 
dwell nt great-er length on one t·wo of th~cw , 

~:,ecm to be the more important;- VVith 
arid even D.,t l:he risk 'of troubling 

rcmal'ks, I intend to 

after all is, I 
half-yearly meetings. 



ject.s, I would wish to express my thanks to lTJY 
colleagues on 'i.he Committee our \Yorthy 
SeCretary for the ready and assistance 

. they have at all times helping me to ful-
fil the duties of an for which my short ex-
perience of Qalcutta and of the work of the 
Chamber hardly fitted me. 

After cono;nJt.ing tho members of the Chamber, 
who were unanimow,ly in favour of it, the Com
mittee drew 'up an address of \Yulcome nlld COIJ
gratubtion to His EXcellency "tlw Marquis of 
Hipon, ·wl1ich will in our next half-yearly 

It was to ask His E.xcelleiwy to 

a deputation fi·orn 
his arrival; but 

state of health, 
from ··which 

to know that ho is nuw recovering, 
we it be.o;IJ not to seek to trouble him \Yith 
an audience, and tho address has ·therefore been 
fonvarded through his Private Secrobny. 

The report contains rather a voluminot1S Corres-
pondeneo on the of the days of depar-
ture o'f the 1Iai1R, and as all -t.hat wo 

tl1ere, whilst there 

in regard 

any an enaet.ment 
st.ate of things. Yon nll know 

often is to ascortn.in who are 
the ]Jrtl tners in native finns with whom 
have dea1ings,_ how not unfreque~1,~Y 
that \vhilst according to gone_ra! bohei a mun 



partner and is probably virtuoJly so, he hns _op.l~ 
when the firm becOmes insolvent, to deny what 
cannot be pro"V~d, and thus escape aU.,conscquences, 
and how diffiCult it is to get delivery of goods in 
execution of decrees, seeing tl1at _if a p~rtner 
.turns up whoso existence'at the time of the suit 
was not known, he can claim an interest iu the 
property seized, and so prevent its being given up 
to. the cr~ditor. The Government appears quite 
to" realize the importance of the subject, but has 
from time to time pointed "out difficulties -which 
hav.e hithe1:to prevented legislation. Whilst fully 
alive to these, we neV"ertheless, with the aid of 
our solicitors, are still hopeful that .they may be 
overcome ; and during the coming half~yeai the 
matte~· will again engage our attention. 

We have again been pressing on Government 
the great importanc~ of trying to advance arrange~ 
.men"ts by which decree's obtained in British Courts 
against abscondiug debtors· may be -executed in 
those native States where such reci1n·ocity at 
present does not exist. _ 

Amongst other old friends with which we have 
had to deal, I tpny mention tho_ Factory Labour 
Bill and tlie Trades Marks Bill. 'l'hcse are 
legislative measures which, so far as Calcutta is 
conceTnod, we still think undesirable. 

With"the aid of some·membors of the Chamber 
who arc more partiCularly interested in the 

: ,-
i 
I 

d 
I 

-. ----·------- -~~------

J1~erosine oil trade, we ha\'"e com,idered and giVen to 
Government our views regarding the provisions of 
the Petroleum• Bill. In dealing with a class of oil 
which·ill certain for;'ns, or under certain conditions 
becomes dangerous, it" is, of course, the duty of 
Government to take measures to guard ag;lins~ · 
danger to lifo and property, but it is equally its 
duty to avoid unnecessary and vexatious legisla~ 
tion, and in every way to foster and enco11:rage 
any trade which is likely to prove of benefit to 
the country. The dangerous nature of this. oil 
has been greatly ov~r~estimated, and of· this we 
have had abundant evidence, beyond the fact 
that hitherto there has been an almost pe1fect ·. 
immunity from accidents of any s~ious nature, 
notwithstandiqg that during tl;Le past year alone 
as much as five million gallons have been imported 
into India. We endeavoured to convince "the 
Govet·nment that many of the provisi_ons of the · 
Bill as originally· proposed are unnecessary, and 
that if carried into effect the result would be so 
seriously to hamper and restrict the importation 
and sale of the article as to check, if not to stamp 
out altogether, a trade which has already become 
one of m.agnitude and importance1 and which, as 
we nll know, is cmiferri.ng immense benefits on 
tbe people of this country. I am glad to see that 
our recommendations, .with those of others, seem 
to .have had the desired effect ; .for ·I notice that 

' . 

t'"'~~~·l, 
' 
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. the Select Cnmmittco of the Legishtivc Coumt..:.l, 
to which the Bill was referred, lmYe so amended 

~the objection
was drawn. 

The- Committee addresSed the Government of 
lndia in 

lnes."ages 
present miriilllum charge of one 
number of words up to six 
excessive, but 
that, instead 

throughout. the 
word for any 

thus avoiding 
of seven words costiug 
It must be 

transmission, because 
cnll the unreruunera.tivc 

work, i.e., tho ~:>ending of the nddress 
and official instructions, is neccssa.rily decreased 
according as tho of 
creased. So far the 

which 
have to he faced in In(lin COilliXtred with other 
countries in tho introduction nnd maintenance of 
the telegraph system, tho fact remains that thn 
dermrtment has not ?eon sufficiently Jlrogressive, 

ll!~d lhaL t.hc 
extended and 
that nearly tdl 
make it perfect. 

In connection ·with the 
ly comes up for cmc<Sidc<"Lrun 

telephone, about 
so much. You arc 
which this invention is B01Y utJcd boLh in 
Europe ai1d in Americ..'l, and how usefulnec.s 
and popularity arc sLeadily increasing. At fin.t 
sight it would apj)Car, from the nature .of om· 
business transactiontJ, to be lo;;s ada]ltod to our 

wants than to those of European or Alllericau 
business centres, but I think thnt, once introducec1, 
wo would £nd it to b_e a very \aluable ·help 
in our every-day tnmsactious. 'l'he extent to 
1rhiclt jt -would be used must of course depend 
verj much upon tho cost1 but -I undorstnnd 
fi·o111 tho-representative of the Edison Telephone 
Company, tlw,t thi:::; would not exceed Tis. 20 
per month to each subscriber with 
the Oentrrtl Exchange, ·a which could 
not be prohibitory. A work of this h:incl can, I 
think, bo best done when. left to private enter
prise, and it is to be hoped that the decision of 
Uw Government not to any concession to a 
privnte Company may withdrawn; socmg that 
the uses for which tlw tele11honc here is 



intended, make it nlmost, impossible that.its intrro
duction could in any way interfere with the mono
poly which the Government !ms of the telegraph 
system, 

The Government havihg lately noticed that 
sea,-borne salt had to a considerable extent been 

in theN orth \Vest Provinces and Behar 
byindJgcnoussn,Jtfrom the Sambhur lake, invited 

of the Committee as to the extent of 
dis]plaJ>ement, and as to the efl-'cct likely to be 

produced by an equalization -of the duties in a 
reduction of that on sea-borne to that charged · 
the indigenous fLrticlo. It Leh1g a mntter of 
great importance tho considered it 

reply. salt 
were not so heavily as it is at 

, would _penetrate mu{'h further into tho 
consuming districts of Dehal' and tho N. \V. 

Provinces. The rn.tcs of duty nxe at present 
lk 2 14 and Rs. 2-8 maund, and 

of 
sought to roduco the 

of such univeJNtl bl'nofit to 
country, would n.dYoeaterl the reduc-
tion of the tariff, had they not felt that 
it would at present be dangerous to run the risk 

of tho revenue, and ::;o perhaps necessi

~ an income tax or of some 

otl1er such undesirable form of -taxation. They, 
therefore, gave a.s their recommendation tho. 
levelling up of'the one and the levelling down of 
the other to tho same point, which would in their 
opinion tend to increase" the consumption and to 
prevent loss of revenue, whilst in no way ad
versely affecting the cost to ~e people. An examM 
ination of the N. W. Customs Administration 
Report for 1879-80 shews us however that there 
is .something more to be done_ than the mere 
equalization of the duties before sea-borne salt 
can be said to have fa.ir play in competition with 
the product of the Sambhur lake. It woulrl 
n.ppear that the supply of common salt n,t the 
stores became exhausted towards the end of 1879, 
and in conserruencc ~he demand was supplied 
with the. finer quality at a price 5 to 6 annas per 
maund ullder its real value. J\fcrchants, us was 
natum1, shewed their appreciation of this liberal
ity by increasing their ·purchases to such- an ex
tent as to cause an unprecedented off-trLke in De
cember and JanurLry'. Snrelj the_ business-like 
plan to have adopted in such circumstanc:os would 
have been to have supplioc1 the finer salt only at 
its l'ropcr p1·ice, and thus the Government would 
not have been <1 loser, whilst the consumption 
of sea-borne salt would have increased. Besides 
the value of the revenue which it yields, there 
rLre many reasons why the trade in English salt 

(' 

r.:, 
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should not be plac:ed at a disadva.ntage,)JUtratM·r 
fostered and in c;vcry pofsiblo 

fOr r::nlt mir srrilin.rr 
·would have no cargoes to in·ing, tlw t~nnage 
nsailahle ,\·auld be grciat.ly reduced, 
freights \\;onld be a naLuntl consequence, Uw 

inc>it.::tble result would be a disconr!lgement of 
our expoi·t tmdc. 

On tlw subject of the Sniall C~use Conrt, Bill 
I need only- say a very few ·words ; tlw lei.tor 

to the Government by i.he Committee 
been Jmblislwd 'and commented 

\Ye believe tlmt 

" benefit we lt.wo how 
dearly pmclwsed if it 

the Small C::1t1so 
Comts of their most essential foatmc,--specdy 

. As ·we ha,e out, there are 
m the Bill would srem to have 

the tendency Lo so increase tlw work :end lcno·th. 
f'U the proneedittgs as.h chango the whole na~ure 

I 

I 
11 

this most 
chn,·nclu·i,,tic. nud t·hol:lc, 1ve think, 
so 11Hered a.s Jo carefully guard agrtins(· ;;;nch a 

yo.ur·then President, ::vJr. George 
Yule, and interesting address, went 
intO thr~ question of port charges and porL man
ng·emeut, and it may not be out of pla.ce fot 
mo now to a few 'vords on the slime 
snggc:::ted b:v re:solutiou of the 
HJl!llGllt on i.hc rod; Commissioner's 
1870-SO, ·which will be found at thq end 
roport.. The Cotnlllissioncrs are to b0 congrn.t.u
latcd OJJ the work done during the ye~w, on the 
increasing vn.!ne of property, and 
ou their conbmecl manng-cment; hut it 
for n,o tO wat-ch clo.sdy-how the good results are 
obtJ.inod, [lml to wlwthor, consistently with 
that good the cluorges on tn1,dc 
are kept on n scale, froth wlnt.t source::! 
the profits :-tre derived, and how they nrc a_pplieJ. 
'J.'he totid deb~ of t.hc trust amoun-ts ·only to Hs. 

71,05,3-19; of thi-; lls. l7,G5,000 l'G}Jresents the 
·v,-due or the block made OYfll" by Government on 
iLs fonnation and not repaynblc: and Rs. 53,,10,34 9 
loans obtnincd from Oovc~rnment for new-

bearing interest rtt 4:k per cent. and repayable 
thirty ycrll's, The revenue deri\'cd from works 
r;ince 1870 il3 shown to h8 Rs. 30,61313821 nenrly 
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all spent in improvements. The gross inconl.e 
for the year under review was B.s. 18,64,293, and 
the ordinary expenditure, including the intereSt 
on debt and sums set aside for insurance fund, 
was .Rs. 13,67,948, lcn,ving a balance- of' B.s. 
4,96,345, which, with a cash balance brought for
ward from_the l~_rcvious year, leaves the Commis
sioners with Rs. 5,85,612 to spencl on ne~v works 
and improverqents, and with a good balance again 
to come iOrward for the current year. An exam
ination of the account-s shows us from ,ylud .. 
sources this l~rge revenue is deriv~d: 

Nett Income 1878-79. 

,J ctties 
Strand Bank Lands .. , 
Inland Vessels \Vlmr-,es 
Port Proper 

Rs. 
2,02,077 
1,52,415 
1,59,388 
1,68,947 

It will be seen that notwithstanding the re
cent reduction in landing charges, the nett income 
from the Jetties has shown an increase, and the 
proba.bilitieB are that wo -..vill find this to be even 
more marked when the figures for 1880-81 are 
published, showing (to whatever other causes 
it be a:tributed) that a judieions lowering 
of 1s :-ouro to enlarge the voluwe ·of busi-
ness, up to a certain limit, to increase the 
i:ilcome. Noll, thoro is no doubt that with an 

13 

Ja~nnal reVenue of about 18-§ lakhs, aud a .current 
exp,:mcliture of only 13~ 1rrkhs,--..Yhich include~ 
interest on loQnS and-sinking fnnd to the 
re1Jnymeut within 
of the dcbt,-the }!osition of the Port 
Trust is most satisfactory. Merchants and 
owners may ho-wever be excused if they 
tho justice or necessity of a system bur
dons them now with heavy .chargel}, thus gi-..,ing 
future generations an almost free port '''ith all 
possible im}WO>ements nnd convenienceR. lt is 
true, 110 doubt, a heavy annual outlay mn,y 
still be indiBpcnsablc many ·years to come, but 
surely this ueed not be met so hrgely unt.of 
revenue as it seems to have been in the pa:>t, 
The Commissioners lHtve no-..v the bor-
row, and their position as so large n,ml 
valuable a property should enable them to do so 
without- difficulty, and Calctittn. should . stlrely no 
lOnger be allowed to remain under the stigma Of 
being such a very expensive port. 

Since replying to tho letter from the Dominion 
Board of Trade, Canrrda, itwiti11g us to nomi-
na.te three of commercial inter-
ests of at the approaching Colonial Con-

held in Loudon next month, the 
Committee have requested 1\ir. J. N, Bullen, 
:Mr. Stei)hen Ralli, n.nd :i\fr. D. H. Un.cf:Jxlane, 

1\1:. P., to act as the Ch~~ber'::; delegates. 



I think yoU are all aware of the· "trouble~ 
which have lately arisen in regard to the worki~(J' ' 
of tl~O rules which ca~e into force ~n March 187!)0 

cxetllllting from duty·grey goods ~ade of yarn~ 
not. :finer than 30's ; and aa th6 correspondenCe we 
have had with Government on the subject is· very 
fnll a_ud complete, it "·ill be unnecessary for me to· 
g-o into details with which all of you are ,proba, 
bly _no~v conyerHant, Suffice it to say that, until 
nry recently, everything seemed to be working 
sm~othly, and no one l1ad much cause· for com, 
~Jlamt ~xcepting on the broad ground that iL wa.~ 
mexpedient, and unfair to handicap with duty 
m~y well,known cloths which, if mnde in a non, 
dn.tmble form in order to cOmJJete with the new 
du~y free cloths, would lose the characteristics 
which h~ for .many _years past" gahied for them 
a reputatwn lll this market: But suddenly the 
Cu~tom Hou~e authorities seemed to adopt a new 
pohcy of striCt~es~, punishing by confiscation and 
fin~ all CI1Ses alike ln which they discovered that 
clo~bs ~:were not uniformly made of the duty free 
yalns. It .maUere~ not whether the amount of 
.finer yan~ diScovered w_as infinitessimal or materi-

'".HhMbeou br<Juglttto rn ~---
~~~~t~:\g ~~~~~~~: Cuu~~m~o}~~~~~f .~~r.:~i~~=: ~:~.~~L te:~~~~~~~v ~~~~~~~: 
tbebegmn!Dg, mr.I:uch l870 until Lb · }amw!stuud that£10111 

~~d ~~~~;ab~~~~ ~~. ~1;ad;~~0{~~~ ~ti,~:~o~s ~I'~~!J~~g ~~~h· tt;~e~:od~~~ 
House auth~nL!co ijomu inj!ll>tice.-W ~ _E~eQmgly done tho Uuat9ni: 

]5 

ar, the sum.e punishment was inflicted. What 
we have endeavoured to explain to Government, 
and I heliev~ ·it is now understood and realized, 
is that all the cases· which have come .t.o our 
notice where fine vruns were introduced have in 
our opinion been tb~ result entirely of ac~ident 
or carelessness,. that in such cases the gain "t9 
the manufacturer would be so very trifling as 
to Warrant our arriving at this conclusion, whil_st 
this yiew is further. strengthened by the fact 'that 
no buyer would willingly receive goods of the 
irregul,ar texture which an ~dmi_xture of fiher 
yarns muRt produce. Thus a manufn.ctur.er can 
have nothing to gain and everything to loRe by, 
in any such open and partial way, attempting to 
evade the requirements of the law. In saying 
this 1 . do not wish to be understood to imply 
that attempts may not have been made, and 
succes5fully so, to manufacture cloths which, 
although really dutiable, may pass here as ·duty 
free, for we are informed that it is not an un~ 

common thing to put finer y~rn than 30's into the 
w:arP where it cannot .in practice be detected. 
But it is not of such cases (none of Which have 
come before the Commiftee) that I am now 
speaking, and we would all be only. too rendy to 
see tho!:!e who willingly lend themselves to such 
a fraud severely punished. I am glad to say 
tlmt in response to our., representations Govern-
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mont nt once issued orders for the resioration 6f 
all the goods confiscated-and of all fines awarded 
";here the . amount of light ~voft discovered was 
found not to exceed 2 per cent. of .the entire yarn 
in the parcel. At the saiue time it has been 
ruled that the Collector is entitled to levy full 
~uty on all shipments found to contain fine yarns · 
m however small a quantity, and to confisc3.te 
an~ impose a fine in all instances ~vhore goods 
are found to be uniforiuly made· of yarns even 
one count finer than 30's. W c still think that 
the rules which have resulted· and are laid down 
for the guidance of the Coilector of Customs 
aim at punishments too· severe for undoubted 

. ~~s of accident m·- carelessness; and that the 
~m1t proposed under whi?h' the extroml? penalM 
ties are to be inflicted is too confined. It must 
not be supposed that if the Government comes 
dow~ on tho importer, he in his turn can ·always 
tu~ to ~he manufacturer for redress, and if it 
be ~~possible for the manufacturer always to be 
certa~n ~hat the SO~s he is using, may not under 
~e~ cu;cumstances wrap 31's, in ho~ much 
greater a degree ·must it be impossible for the 
p~rchaser of the goods to ascertain with cer
tai~ty that there play not be this. slight variation 
whi.ch now :enders 'him liable to a ruinoUs loss . 
agamst. whiCh ~e prob~bly cannot insure himself. 
We are at present corre~\)ondil)g on the subject; 

17 

bltt I cannot help thinking that it is unfort.mm~v 
that in the first instance the discretion gi VGn ~o 

ihe Collector, by the Act in regard to tho infiic.
tion of penalties wn.s not judiciously exercised, 
for thus perhaps would have been avoided all 
the trouble, irritation und annoyance wJ1ich have 
~esulted durillg the· last fe\v months. It is surely" 
unnecessary for me to.srry that the earnest wish 
ol' this Ch~mhor is to' s~e the Government re-_ 
venue jealously guarded, and thn.t fo{ on.ees of 
.intentional fraud none of the punishments a-1-
Jo,ved by the Act are too severe, u~d we would 
be far from urging any laxness which could h~vo 
the e!fect of encoumging . the ~ttempt to ovn.dc 
payment of the legitimate t .. 'l.xos o.f the oouutry. 
I confess I sympathise 'Yith tho difficulty the 
Government, no doubi', have in dealing wit.h t.bis 
matter at its- pr~sent stage, for it can be no 
easy ~hing to draw a. sufficient.ly broad line 
bctwee~ what is to be placed in the category 
accidental and what in that of jra1td, without 
on the one hand necilling to encom;age gross 
curelessno!'ls, and on the otllcr of jnflic:ting tt 

punishment altogether unmerited. I believe 
myself that if it has ceased to he a quGs
tiou duterminaLlc by.the· wise discretion of the · 
.OolleciJor, it will bo impos;:;lble to carl'.}' out the 

. pl'Ovi&ions of 'the Act in any ,Vn.y · which will 
be iOuntl to work Ji~irly and ·smoothly for 1he 

Y! 
, .. ,: 
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Govo'mment on the one hand or the importo~ 
or manufacturer on the oth0r, and thus \VG come 

to the broad issne or what sho~lld be dono in 
to the whole question •of the cot.t.on duties, 

can no longer bo qllo:.Yed to settle itself 
by the slow process of natm:rrl deai.h 11· hich six 
months scC1\norl to be the best prndical soln-
tirm, answer to this secmr-J to be that 
Government should choose between re-imposition 
of the duties, their total n.bolit.ion, or their fur-
ther partinl n,bolition i:he extension of cx-
Cln]Jtion i.o all and 'J.'he first 

ali-Grnativc I am to as impracti-
cable, and therefore hardly worthy of serious 
cousicleration. No Bolllo Govornmc:nt would 
attempt such a rdrogradu .movement, for however 
mueh some of us may and disapprove 
of tho eomso which was in 

to tho Lftncashire agitation long it 

was wanantod by tho financial position of the 
country, we could now, as advocates of 
free trade, for the of :-tn ~ 
enactmr-nt which, the finances India been 
ready for it, ·would gladly h:wo bec:m welcomed 
a:s a further step towurrls the con~plcte·1'caliza-
hon of t.hrlt grcfl.t which may some 

of bo1h count.l'io8, 

been opposed to 
abolilion of the dntios~ mature or 
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full well that how~ver dcsintblc, on broml 
any such movement might be in 

it would necessibte the imposition of 
direet taxation in 1;omc form or other which 
·would more on the and be 

opinion 
now that duties have besn 
seems to me to be greatly 
has ndaptorl itself to the new circumstances, and 
I cannot belicye in the ·wisdom of any move

would aim at fL comploLe rcLnm Lo 
It may be to notice 

and how 
he a vier yarns 

the old dutinble g·oods. 
In 1879, proportion of duty . free 
Shirtings (our largest article of Lo lhe 
total quantity imported '\vas only pnr cen~ ~ 

six mont.hs later it ·was 30 crnt; and now 
it is nearly 90 per cent; the flame, in a 
greater or lesser degree, lwlds good in to 
nn cloths, J aceoncts and 

not yet made, n,nd are not likely 

to be made, of the heavier "yt1mS, 

If the opinion recently cx:lJl'cflscd by the 
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]~icntr-mmt-Go,crnor, til~t the pi·cscnt systcm,iS 
one which it is impossible- to work 
with fairness, be then jt seems to me 
that the Go,crnmollt ,,.jU 'he fOrced either to 
~1l)olisi1 the duties wlwllr, -or to cx_tend the ex~ 
emption fnrther than it now goes. The first 
of these alternatiYcs would probably receive 
tho support, bnt even admitting that it 

be a more cqnib.blc course to ndopt-. than 
thctt of the exemption only of goods and 
rrnd yarns, I Cfllluot soc that GoYern-
mcnt . called upon at present to t.ake a. st.ep 
inYol'nng such an importrmt further loss of ro
Yonno ::ts the freedom from of nil other 
c1oths wonld ucccssitrrtc. 
n:suHs of tlw.t part of Uw 
has nnd 

from the 
year which 

the s:unc proportion 
wT1ich howenr is 

D, view to take, tho re
venue vf tho fincuwial year deriYecl from tho 
cotton duties lH'Omisos, us compared ·with former 
years, to be somewhat as follows :-

1878-'ifl. 1879-80. ISS0-81. 

Goot!s' 
... 4l,.l3,:!44 28,00,U~ll IC,SS,OOO 

ll,2G,OOO 
45,13,000 

Othe1 Cottou Goods ... 

7/,l:Z,SO·l GS,lD1~HS 73,?.7,000 

'\ 
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:.., .., The cunent year is an cxcoptiqnal on~ in 
far that., from vnrions circumstances, the 1m ports 
of' colored and goods have been nn-
usnally ~ •cn:m excessiYe, and it "\Yonld 
therefore for Go\-ernment to ex-

iico a 

grey 
to abandon only on ::tll and on 
yarns would not cost the Go\ernment more 
perhaps some 15 to 1 G .lakhs. Such a further 
partial exemption could not of course be defcllcl
ecl except on the ground of and would 
no doubt out.cry of 
for the and the bleaeher will 
all think 

consideration, and ,,;ho have certainly 
snffGtcd less from tJ1is fornl of taxation tlmu 
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fi·om almost ~my other which could be devise(ll/ 
1Jo replace it. If they are not to be reimposotl 
nor entirely abolished, then therer will, I pre
sum(!, be no necessity for, and ho idea at present 
of, introducing a registrat.ion fee scheme, such 
as tJ:le Hon~blo Mr. Hope ·foreshadowed in the 
beginning of this financial year, the primary 
object of which would be to cover tho cost of 
preparing statistics of trade and navi(Yation but 
which, wC could hardly doubt, would ;o a ~ood 
deal further. The present report contains our 
letter to Government on this subject, written after 
we had taken your views, which we found were 
decidedly opposed to the scheme.· I could have 
seen little harm in tho proposal had it not, 118 

presented to us, so strongly resembled in every. 
thing but name a customs duty, and had it not 
seemed, from its very general and sweeping. 
~a~ure, and from the necessary inequality of its 
~nctdence, t~ be so liable to the objection that 

·lt must ultima:f;cly prove a greater source of 
. troUble to the trade than there is even under 

the present system. It would also have the 
disadvantage of being a general tax: on our 
ex~ort trade, and we all know ho\v tltat .re. 
quires rather to be encouraged by the ieduction 
of charges than by their·imposition. h 
~mall a degree, - ln owever 

Having now touche~ upon most of the sub. 
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~r.tR engaging our attention: it may perhaps not 
be out of piace, in conclusion, to· sa.y a few words 
on the pros~nt· position of tn~Be; and first I 
would congratulate you on the termination of_ 
the war in A.fghanistap., on the well~foundcdflope 
entertained for the successful government of 
India under the n~w rCgimeJ and on the 
Qountiful harvests "~Yith which India . has now 
been blessed. As to the policy Which brOught 
about the war, it would be out of place for me 

to speak; whether we approved of it or not, we 
must all rejoice that it has come to an end, and 
tlmt at last. the country is being saved further 
enormous expenditure. 

India's prosperity is, as we all k~ow, greatly 
dependent on her harvests. If these be do:fi
ciont there must follow poverty and distress, 
imports and exports fall off, whilst the· Govern
ment has to meet increasing demands with a 
decreasing revenue, public worb are cUrtailed 
or suspended, and taxation bas to be iilcrcased; 
but if they be abundant, there must follow good 
wages and chen.p food, an increase of imports 
and exports, an expansion of the revenue and 
consequent extension of. useful work~ tending 
to develop the· resources of the country. Al· 
though prosperity cannot of course altogether 
be ol'.timated by the extent of the imports and 
exports, yet tb01·e is no doubt that from these, 
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if ot!wr circum,;bnce~ he not 
he judged in 

the increase the present year is 
r-;o rem:1rkn.ble, India is capable 
_mHler fo;vot~rahlc circmm:t:-tnces, that the figures 
deserVe some atloution. the first, "\\'C 

find that during the eight ended. 30th 

the tobl value of import8 of cotton 
which arc after aU the real test 

· ·of the power, and, therefore, prospe>r.ity of 
this country, was 

lSSO ... Rs. 17,00,97,000 
1879 " 12,39.38,000 
1878 , 11,82,H.ooo 

or. consid~ring that the stoch held a~·e nOt goner

ally excessive, an immense in-

In the 
that ·the increase im-

Bombay nnd Calcutta has not 
divided, for whereas in the 

. case of the former . has lJeen 67 per cent., in 
that of the J~tter It has only been 30 per cont., 
accountc;l for, man importrmt the f.'l.ct 
thnt wln~st our trade wiih the W. 

has n. rlretdud t('ndcncy to fall ofl: that of Bom
lmy 1s steadily I fom· WC' must 
cx~)od t.Jw.t tlw 'Vest-em 
opened will further enable 
ns :1 largo pur Lion of unr trade, 

Hrtilwn,y 110w 

to lake from 
thaL wu will 

ll;J.,,:;'e. in the fuLnre to look more tlHw c1·m· '·" 

13et!gal as our great consuming nmrlwt. 

improvement as rent:u·k~ 

nn cxamin::>tion · of 

:o;ome hope Lltnt-. n. 

The ·Lotld 

of 

1880 R~. 4.J)JO,Ei7,G23 

1879 ., B!J,ii!J,1S,S_67 
1878 , 37,SJ,48,SG7· 

The increase this year has been cl1iefly in 
coLton from Bombtty, ·rice from Burmfl..h, and. 
wheat nnd seeds from 
No one who h:1.s t.he 

more than 

· brmwht i1earer to the 
~renter internal :1nd 

His interesting to notico·that llotwit..h

st..anding ever increasing· crops of cotton :tnd 
wheat in America, there has in these two large 
artioll's .of been a Ycry important imlH'OI'e-
ment dnring 111011ths I lw.\·o spokon of; t.hc 

· vaJnc· of cotton c:;jwrted Lr::ing ;J;J P''r t\GnL. aml 

i ! ,:· ~ 

;!.::: 

·.;;"'..·;'3;7:::;;~<;.-,.:,-:-:~-: :·----· --' ' 
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-of wheat 250 per cent. in excess of the avcnf~~ 
of the ·two previous years; and even compal'ing 
them ·with the same period pf the year 1877-78, 
which from the operation of various exceptional 
caUses was a very reni!:n-kable one in regard to 
the extent of exports, the total value of those 
has even been exceeded during the present finan~ 
cia! )car.· It is an old ~1;y that· we want the.. 
resources of the country to he deTeloped by the 
judicious prosecution of public works, but it is 
one which· must never be silenced ; and this 
Chamller must in the future continue to urge on 
Government, as it ha_s. don~ in the past, the 
necessity for a steady increuse of railway 
communication, (or there is yet much to 'do before 
i~ can be said that the products of the soil are 
brought as cheaply as ·they might be to the 
great sen.-board c8ntres. I .think ·when we con
si<ler the extent of the improvement in imports 
and ~xports, and the high position. in which the 
credtt of the Gove1;nment of India now stands_ 
which must tend to facilitate the future devel~P
ment of the .country,-we are justified in takinr:r 
a hopeful view of Indi1m prospects. But a tim~ 
of prosperity is a time to prepare for adversity 
and as the .fi~ances improve under carefui 
managen_wnt, It IS surely not too much to ex
p_oct t~ut t?e present restrictions on the rosecu
tiOl~ of pubhc works m~y be rem.oved, a~d that 

,. 

-\ 
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ti\~,Y may again be v~g~rously taken i~ _hand to 
the lasting benefit of Indm. 

.1\{r, H. B. H. Tum.fER, .in seconding the adop
tion of the report, sU.id,-1 ha-ve undertaken to 
offer to the Qhamher some explanation of the 
action of the Coii:unittee, ·of which I .am a· mem
ber, with respect to the question of the mail, 
which ·action was ca1led in question at the recent 
public meeting upon the subject. 

At. that. ineeting, one speaker complained tho,t 
not only in his own opinion, but also in t.hai .. of 
se>eral other gentlemen, our action had been 111-" 

judiciouS,. that bad the Committee shown less 
explicit interest in endeavouring' to get nn ar~ 

rano-ement w·hich would satisfy them, the proba
bili~y is that now we Should ha.ve had an ar-. 
ra~Oement which would have beeii satisfactory to 
the 0 whole of the communities interested j and 
specini exception was taken to an expression, said 
to have been used in "',_-i.ting to Govemmcn~, that 
Tuesday would be a most inconvenient day ,f~r 
the departure of the mails from Calcutta. 'Ilm:1 
expression, it was added, seems to throw upou 
Go"vernment the duty of finding some other d_ay 
which would be more suitn.b.le fOr the commnmty 
"interested. It appears to me, however~ thn.t 
these charges· are based upon a misconcept.ton of 
the correspondence. The O,ommittee endeavoured; 
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in n.ll tlleir communications wi~h the Govemmeti( 
to show t-hat they were not. unmindful of general
iuterests, and though they did 'rri~ that Tuesday 
would be a most inconvenient dny for tho closing 
of the Calcutta mails, this pa.rticul_ar expression 
was used not in writing to ·the Government, but 
to the Bombay Chamber. Bombay had sef itself 
to senuro at all hazards a Friday evening sailing 
-of the mail stoamer, and had commenced the 
.agitation by COIDJll_oining loudly of tbe.Joss Of the 
Sn,turday half bolido.y and of the int.erference. 
'with the volunteer drill_. But no . .sooner did the 
Direct-or General of the Post Office point out 
that 1-hese qbjects might be obtained bJ an early 

closing of the mails on Sat.urday, than BombaJ 
merchants discovered that it was not the half 
holiday they wanted after nll, bUt thn.t on the 
11ontrnry they couid not a~ord to spare even a 
r~,: hours of work in view of t~te keen compe
tltlOn of tlie most entm·prising nat.ion of the 
-;orld to which 'they were subjected. -It was in 
replying to arguments such as these, forced home 
by the Bombay Clw,ffiber. assuring us that we 
were unrea!ionable, that the Cominittee ga>e 
tlt~erance to the voice of the Chamber nnd did 
wnte to the Bombay . Chamh:er· {llOt. to Govern
ment) iliat, as compared with the existing mail 
~ay,-Tuesday would b: a most inconvenient day 
for u~>. But they took ,~P no impmcticable posi-

I ; 

. ·, 
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'\,lon. So f.~r from this was our attitude. th~t in n. 

letter written shortly a.ftcnvards to the D1rect.or 
General of ilhe Post Office, we iri.structed the 
Secreta.~·y of the G'1la.mber to say:-, 

" In conclusion, I a'in directed to sn.y .that ~y 
Com·mittee feel sure that the Bengal Chamber . 
of Commerce would reconsider their ;r~quest for 
tl;Le continuance of a. Wednesday mail day for 
Calcutta if it could be showll (as stated by 
Bombay) th?-t the general public -in In~ia and at 
home would benefit by the mail b~mg closed 
here on some othe1: day." ;But while ch~rgil).g 
the Committee with u. want of consideration for 
the interests of other communities, -our critics at 
the rece.nt public mee~ing separated without. itii 
having occUI'red to any gentleman that the Satur
day mail which the meeting adopt~d in .order t:J 
<:ouciliate Bombay, in preference ·to our choice of 
Friday, entn.ils a Sunday mail day for our Madra~ 
friends. They not only overlooked the interests 
Qf "i\ladras in fixing upon .Saturday for the mon
soon closing ill Calcu~ta in order to _meet t?a 
fancied wants of BOmbay,·. but they forgot the 
fact that. a Monday closing in Bombay during 
the mouso6n months is· no real hardship. We .all 
know that ·Bm;nliay trade during the monsoon 
<:orues almost to an' end, and, ind.eed, one speaker 

at n. recent' meeting in Bombay went so far ItS to 
say,-" Exporters had \_o do all their work during 
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four months, .and -tho rest of the time was practi::c, 
cally holiday. Employes had almost as ·' 
days 01: even weeks ·as -they chOi:;e," Perhaps 
little incident may serve to show h~w difficult it 
is iu this mattet· to reconcil,e all interests. 

That we hrvve ende..woured to reconcile all in~ 
terest.s, I .trust you will allow, and, further, that 
you will endorse the opinion of our action formGd 
by the Director General of the Post Office who, 
when m·it.ing to us on the Ist March last said,-
" I out also (to the Bomb~y Chamber} 

. if tak~n by themselves, 
1vo~ld pomt to a Mouday deplirt.ttro from Bombay, 
wlnch duy would, T believe, accord with the esti
mate of British int<'rest'3 formed by the Dritisi~ 
Postal authorities, and that. it was out of 
deference to Dombay interests that the 

OhambGr was .not pressing for a :M:ondny dep:tr

ture, I cons~dered this action of the Calcutta 
~hamber cntJtlod the representations 'iVllich it 
a:!::~~ aga,iijst Friday to aU the more cmlsi-

I 1·cferred just . t 
Bombay trade' no:he 0 the sm"allness of the 
I think it would b monsoon months, m1d 

e Uf.leful to draw your 

I port as com-
teninO' to the B b t SOGins to me that in lis-

o Oiu ay ccn1plainants of want of 

-\ 
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l.imo for mail work in the event of' a Monday 
closinrr of the mails in Bombay, t.he Secretary of 
Rtn..tc for Inctin, as our friends in 1Ianches

Li \'crpoo1, 
overlooked 

n,ncl other towns haYa 
onerous to Calcutta 

the present ,.,.,.a".''"u;cuo 
Not. only is the 

. larger (ubout half as 
a far greater of at the same 
time in articles considerably larger. bulk in 
proportion to value. . 

The figures of the past two ycm;s gtve the 
value of the Ca.Icntta exports as Rs. 29,31,34,3GG 
:tlld .B.s. 30,3/,GG,484~ against 1 8,~9,07,489 and 
Hs. ~2,55,5G,S80 as that of 

In J'CSj)GCt to uu.o•c-~oo'"'"' the tonnage · 
of steamers which is the samC for both 
ports, say a total for two years of 763,795 tons 
for C:1lcmta and 762,947 tons for J3ombay-I find 
that in 1878-_79 Ca.lcutta·loided 533,930 tons of 
sniling and in 18'19-80, 558,2·73 tons, 
while could find cargo for only 75,412 
and '13,898 tons during those 

A fi:tr larger amount tonnage 'Yent io 
Bombay, drawn there to some extent by the 
demand for coal for its mills :mel·_ rnilways; but 
there lwiJJg no cargo for it, no less than 590,000 
tons of stealll and sailing left ·Bombay 
in those two years to ;:,~ek cargo 
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I am informed that there is very IitUe prof~:' 
poet of· o.ur case baing considered in regard to 
f!ol'rangements for 1~81, but tlmt' as ,the arrange
ments for _each year ~re quite independent of 
those of. any other, I think we should .put for
ward, as forcibly ail .we ca-d, that our convenience,. 
having rega.rd to .so important a trade, should 
be subordinate only to Jlw convenience of tho , 
lnrger public at home, and that if a. ·Monday · 
mail day is inevitable at sqme pla.cc, the large 
trade of Calcutta,-a trade in a large va~·iety of 
articles requiring more time for tho preparation 
of the documents referring to it,-should not be 
burdened with it. Nor do I think.that this 
correspondence, when posted, should be so de
tained in ·Bombay as to cause the delivery in 
Lon~pn to be delayed .upwards of 10 hours. 

One wm:d more, Gentlemen: In order to meet 
what we understand to be the needs of Bombay, 
~e conse~te~ to an earlier hour for the closing 
of ~ur mails ~~ Calcutta. I do not fancy tills has 
proved a s-~nornlly ~onvenienV arrangomont. · It 
was. subm1tted to rather than have an earlier 
closmg day, but I regret to notice from the p ~ 
O~ce Circular that, from the 7th February, ~;e 
are .~ot onl~ to have tho earlier day, but the 

. earh~r hou: IS to be continued. I would propose 
to brmg this to _the notice of the Postal author-

83 

i't~ils ; but I won'M ask jf your views coincid_e with 
mine upon the subject. 

The Hon'bie · 1tf:t:. Ing-lis said that he had 
much plen.sure in snpporti~g the adoption of the 
report, and in reference ~to what hail fallen .from 
Mr. Turner, he would say, as one of those who 
supported the amendment at the public meeting, 
Jw felt lte owed an apology to the Committee for 
moving in a direction somewhat contrary to what 
thev recommended. He did not, however, regret 
the-resolution they arrived at, as he thought that 
tlw less they ask~d at present the more they 
were likely to_ get. At the same time, if he had 
had the report "iu his lmml, and if he had know1~ 
the care the Committee evidently tobk to form 

-their opinion on the sub,iect, he was not sur~ he 
\\Otild have spokeiJ so freely u.s ~e had done, tmd 
he begged to apologise to the Oollunittee ·for any 
J;oeming neglect he had shown for tho-_cn.re they 
had taken in the matter. 

He thought .:Mr. Turner had brought out very 
forcibly the importU.nce of the_ Calcutta trade, 
nncl that their convenience ought not to be 
&.l.cri:!it~ed to the convenience .of Bombay or of 
uny other community in India,, although they 
were quite will~ng that th(;l convenience of the 
whole. indian public should _be studied. He 
thought himself' that t~ey ought to u.git4te for 



a morning 
and he felt 

:3-1 

of the mails from Bomb\~· 
that. if they had hnd n morni1;~ 

th1s -..vould never 

.He felt _P-ct·-
would .have delivered 24 

hours earlier in .London, had t-here been a depar

ture of l-:18 steamer fl-am Domba.r on Sat.urcby. 
Instead of Saturday evening· and that 

mail would Jwve becu 
continw"'d to t-hem. H0 then:lforo 
that they ::<hould effort to 

tlw year were . was true, 
as the antl!oritie.s told them that there 
would be a of some lG 110nrs on the 
TO~•agc W\Ore a ehange mn:de, hu did IJOt 

EGo why the Bombay community should object 
to Uw . departure of the mails. lf tiwy 
clwse they Wl'ite up to midnio·ht and g{;t 
np at 4 ._\.Jr. on the morning- of the st:"n.-

l. h-~op~rtm·C', and go On nntil 8 o'elock · ut 

;':,~~: W~t~\1~1 the mails should be clo;cd. 
. t.hem n11 the time tlwy 

pernnt of the hour of the 
boipg fixed for 10 .ur, 

a margin of 2 hours for the 
maih; ,and passbHgcrs after the 

\ 
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0_tl<'ultn, le-Lter.s reach. Bombay, and would dfcct 
a saving of ,2 lwnrs a~ this one point as co:tJ.?pared. 
-with present ,.[trnmgcmeut;;. By accclcmting the 

somswhat ol'l. the and avoid-
detention in ~g!'P,t it as the T lHl.ian 

postal ;tuthorilies show, bo Yery eftsy. to make 
up oLhcr 17 hours be Core tbc ffil1ils reached Lon
don, ;1nd letters posted here on 
in t.he fair scn .. son, would in this way 
in London that 3 weeks in the morning, 
which is all the authorities ask for. He 
hoped the Commi·Uec would represent all this 

to the Government; and if the 

for, 
for 

sen,son, and Tuesrlay These 
he tlJOnght, they 

get anoLher year. 

The only other mJ.t.tcr he wished to draw 
attention to tlutt of import dutiss. \Vhile 

entirely with what the President 
stated on the .o;ubject, he 

was an altcmnt.ive which he had not 
The PresidcnL lmd referred to three, 
that one of them namely, 
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state of things, was unwort.by of considera.til?-·~. 
But he t.ho.ught there was a. fourth, and tl1at 
was to levy ~t reduced rate of duty upon 
all classes of piece-goods. • That he thought 
was t11e fairest soluLi~n of the difliculty. 
He quite agreed \vith those geni.lemen_ who 
looked forward· to free imports, but they all 
agreed t.hat India could not lose these duties n.t 

Jlresent.. Therefore, he thought, to meet the 
case fairly, the plnn would be to r~-impose. duties 
upon a reduced scale upon goods which were 
now imported free, and reduce rates upon n.li 
ot.her classes, so a.s -~o have them ull upon the 
same fO_oting. The object-ion to the President'S 
proposal was thitt bleachers, dyers and printers 
would undoubtedly have grn,•e cause .for complaint 

·if grey goods were admitted free and their special 
productions were taxed. The result in his opinion 
would be that, a sense of in!)quality and unfair
ness would remain, which would not be removed 
nntil the duties were ei+,her 'entirely abolished 
or re-imposed on a reduced scale upon. all classes 

- of import\Jd cot.ton goods. 

Mr. q. Yule said that one could not look at 
the report of t11e Committee without beincr con
vin.ced that the CommitL~e of t.he Ohamb~r do
sen,ed ~he deepest thanks of the mercantile 
comnmmt~ of Cttlcutta. The report ·Showed that 
ths Comuuttee had an' unusual amount !Jf work 

l \ 

i;-,'ilfore them during the past· lutlf.,yen.r, and ~~~o 
au extraordinn.ry number of Government .h11ls 
to consider, ~'1nd he· would say that the work 
ha~l been dischargecl with credit, wisdom, UIH.l. 

ability ; n.ud the mnn11er in whic4 the work had 
been do~e showed that the Calcutta. Cli:tmber 
could fairly . compare wit.h some of the most 
distino-uish~d Ch~tmbers of Commerce in the old 
count~y. The . subjects introduced in the ~c
port under notice . ;v~re n.U. treated• Wit~L 
that pre-emiment ubiht.y whwh they \~m_e 
all proud to re~ognise in t.he present Presi
dent and Committee of t.he Chamber. The 
varied topics brought before them in ihe r.eport, 
and tlie manner in which they had been handled, 
gave them a very clear concepti~~ of the eamest 
and arduous duties the . Committee and the Pre
sident bad been prosecuting during the past six 

months. 

In commenting upon the report, he would first 
refer to t.he import duty upon cotton goods. Now, 
he muSt say that he had seen no solut.ion 
of this vexed . question, except the one which 
the Chairman had himself suggested, and, as Mr. 
y ul('l·o-atllm~ed from his remm·ks, had .p:;trt.ially 
suppo;ted. He did nOt mean a present abolition 
of the import duties upon all piece-goods, but 
what he wanted was a clear definite 'line by which 
both the Collector of C~1stoms and the mercJnmts 



in Ct1knll:! wonlJ Gu gnideLl. Jn Lhe Pre~illenL): 

had got n line about whicb t hero 

were a\nlre thnL it.wa.~ nL~Grly 

SlJinuer to spin yarn ::llways _of' same number, 
and that it was customary to allow tL marg-in, on 

\:'ither side o"f any given number, so thtLt an order 

for 1\o. 30s. \\·onld be snil<tbly executed 

tbo actual 1mmbers did not Ynry more than 

from 2Ss. to 32s, and hn concci\"(:d it was thro>Y

a most onerous ta-.,i;: upon tho Cnsloms of de

what c::umot in pmcLico bo defined. 

f~Iueh blame had been cn.st upon tho CoJleetor 

for his action in the llHttter, bu~ he thought that 

more blame had been cast on him than he really 

deserved. The Collector had n, duty to discharge 

to tho Go>ernment, and if he had been some

what l::tx in his discipline, and allowed a certain 

quantity of of 30s. to be introd.uced in-

to to the extent of 1~ per cent., 
obvious that, if tho 

the 
soon followed 

. per cent., and after that was 
cstltbhsh~d there would be another U,., and the 
Collector· would in time find 5 or G ·]lor cent. 
excess of finer yarns. He would then 

f::oce to face with the 

of duty, and :or exceeding the powers 

-.::onfcrred upon hin1 by tl1c Act. of thun 

Wt)re in tlw same position as the 
what other~'lction thnn tk1t taken by him wotdd 
they hrwe At all oYentR, it wns better 

that the slNnld l1avo been taken up hy 
the Colledor. nml that tho me1cantile coJlllmHJity 

slwuld kuow their position ih tho mai.tcr. lf'tl1e 

finances of tlH' country coulcl ha>e afiOrclecl it, he 
·would l1avc ~'laid thut Lho best solution of tho 

diilicnlty would be the complete n.bolition of tah. t

tion; b~t he assumed Lllftt the £rmncPs. ~f the 
wem not in such :1 pmntwn nK 

of such. a thing and he 

that 

be tho 

I-Ie next wished to refer to the 
Ln,bonr Bill. He was not sure whether tho 

siclent hn.d referred to it, but he was to :oce 

the "hich the Committee taken up 

ou quBstion. So far :::tl:l he conld gather, 
there was no olher object for iutroJ.ucing a, La
bour and F'actory B1ll into India than tho fact 
that they had such a Dill in England. Dis own 

conYidion was that the les~> Government inter
fered between employer and the employed t]Je 

Letter it would be for all cbsses. At present, he 

was sor.cy to roay1 th!tt Lhcre seemed to be too 
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much interf<'rence, too much restriction, t0o muCh 
AHpport. Tho. best support they c~ulcl l1u.ve was 
the ri.bsencc of interference. 

One nmtter J·efened to by the Chairman was 
that of the Port •rruf,t, ttnd he had ·li&tened to. 
his observations with much interest. He mnde 
some calculations spme years· ago with reference 
to .the accounts of this mos.t im}lOl'tant·Trnst. lie 
the~1 eu~c~vo_ured to show that this public body 
was _der~vmg n. revenue far in excess of what u.ny 
public body should derive. He saw from the 
£Ublished accounts that, after paying interest upon 
debt and the sinking fund, the Trust had made a 
profit of 39 lacs. Now to his thinking, these 39 
lacs were t~ken out of the pockets of the public 
uunec~ssarlly, and the incOme "~ould be sufficiently 
large rf they were able 1iO pay interest upon the 
amount borrowed and liquidate, tlreir debt in 30 
yean;, 

_'fhe only other point he wished to refer to-wns 
·wrth rcfe:·enco _to the question of tho departure 
of the mruls. He must &ay that, lookinO' to the 
whole. con·esllonrlence, the labour and u%te~rtion 
th~tt had been given to t-he subject by the Oom

u~~:~e awer,e Yery great. 'l'hey seerued to havP. 
g . fpeat deal of day-work and ni(~ht-work 
tort, _ani he rogrettOO. ex.ceedinu·] if o. . 
he made at th . , . o Y any remtl..lks 

e recent pubhc mecting·should have 
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been felt to have thrown any reflection whatever 
llllOn the Committee. 

JHr. G. n: j\forrison trusted it would· not 
·be deemed. jn·esun2ptuous i~ him if he joined 
a distinguished ex-president in complimenting 
~he Chairman upon hi~ address. 'Vhat appeu.red. 
Rpecially admirable in it was its thoroughly coin
merciul and non-political c~aractcr. Presidents 
of the Chamber, as was well-known, were accus
tomed to favour us with their own individual views 
on the topics of the day, ar1d their ut.terances were 
l'Cceivcd, [l,ll.d deservedly so, wiLh. consiclCrable 
att.cntion. He thought thn.t, to ot.hers b(~sitle.:i 
himself, it was u r;elief to find that. the President's 
period of office so far furnished for comment no 
questions more burning than, for instance, eotton 
and petroleum. He regretted he still wa~ unable 
to follow :Mr. Yule in. his viewS upon tlre action 
of the Committee in respect of the mails. rrhe 
Committee had pointed _out that the period be
Lwcen Sunday night and Tues~lay ·night was 
immfficient for preparing our documents, n.nd· he 
could not understanrl how such a repre::;entation 
could be said to hn.ve "justified the Government 
in gh·ing us Monday. . · 

He congratulated the Committee upon their. 
action in opposing the attempt of the Port Com
missioners -t-o impose an additional charge on 
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shipping, under the plea that the Powder :&faga
zine dia not cover its expenses. That the nmouu:t 
in question (Us~ 5 per vessel) was trifling in itself, 
did but entitle the Committee to the greate:r thanks 
for the vigilance di5pltiyed, l'i nfortunately, it wa~ 
not the only such attempt, Those of the Chamber 
who were consignees of vessels, and particularly 
of sailing ships, were awa1~e. that until 1874 
Lloyd's and the othar .R~egic;ters gave but one ton
nage for each vessel, namely, the net or register
ed tonnage. UIJ to that date, accor~ingly,' the 
Port Commissioners follo.wcd the practice of ti1e 
Government before them, and charged . mooring 
hire on the. net. Unfortunately for us, in 18/4, 
Lloyd's began to sta.te the gross tonnage of ships 
as well as the net, and, indeed, they also gave the 
builder's tonnage, and then it seamed to dawn 
on the COmmissioners that t.hm:e was an openin()' 
for . raising their fees: Accordingly, withou~ 
notice, and without any sort of sanction the 
Commis&ion~rs commenced to charge ru;orina 
hire according to the gross. a 

We all. know that in respect ~f marine charges 
Calc~tta 1s the most expen'>ive port in the East ; 
a steamer whi'}h :ould c.over its marine charges at 
~om bay for Rs: 6v0, and f~~· not exceeding Rs. 500 
lU any other port, would in Calcutta have to pay 
not less. ~h.an Rs. 1,500. No dou6t, ·the excess 
cost of Vlsltmg Calcutta was partly due to the 
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lengt.h of th~ ri'ver ·and the consequently high 
p]oting charge, but this circumstance only render
ed it more incumbent on .those administering our · 
Port 1'rust tCJ keep their fees 'within the Port it: 
self as low as possib1e consistently with efficiency. 
Those whose avocations. take them on .the river 
cannot contemplat~ the long line of river wall. 
with its jetties, sheds, tramways, hydraulic cranes, 
floating cranes, steam ba.rges, fire engines, 'hoppers, 
and e.von steam ya~hts, without appreciating the 
praise b~stowed by His Honour the Lieutenn.nt
Governor uJ?on the untiring energy of the Vice
Chairman of the trust, but admir.ntion for the 
Hausmann of the Ilooghly is damped by the 
reilCction that, when cn.rried too far, these things 
cease to be of advantage to a port through their 
cost becoming a burden upon trade. Those 
who know LiverpOol, with its miles of magnificent 
docks and palatial warehouses fitted up with all tho 
npPiiances that engineering skill can produce at 
the call of capital, will remember also by how · 
long a period, in .Sirkenhead across the }.:f ersey, 
the provision for trade anticipated the commerce 
it was intended to attract. There docks wore not 
long ago' to be seen whose waters were ncverrippled 
by the keel of any veRse], whilst thff grass grew 
between the stoues·of the dock quays, and the 
stranger. wandered throtlgh streets and squama ~f 
houses, not only tenantless but unfinished, therr 
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The Ch;innn,n's m'otion wn.s then put and 
ricd unnnimously. 

The Chai,:mfLn t,hcn proposed and Ivir. J. W. 
O'Keefe seconded :-'1 That tho Committee's con
ditional election of l'lessrs. Edmands Brothers 
rtnd Co., and of Messrs. Sigg, Sultzer and Co. 
n,<; member'! of the Clmmber be confirmed." 

The. pt·oposal was unanimously confirmed. 
Mr. H. D. 1{. Turner gave notice that rtt the 

next geneml meetin~ of the Chamber he would 
move an rtmendment of the existing SC'hedule in 

regard to the 
cotton, jute, and 
which to 

measurement of bfiJes of 
similarly packed articles, 

the Ch:tmber's scllGclnle arc 
tll8 ton, whel'CrLS by general 

5 bales not exceeding 52 
the measurement ton. 

was of opinion thu.t tho schedule 
.shonhl be in conformity with the cu~tom of tho 
port, :tnd that thO proposed am3ndment, of which 
he now gave notice, was neceSSfl,l'Y to protect those 

of the custom, might enter into 
for the loading of vessels upon the 

schedule, which agreements. ns the 
schednle stood, would be found impracticfl,ble. 

Tho meeting terminlLtccl with a, una,nimous voto 

of thanks to tho Chairman. 

II. W. I. WOOD, 
8ec1'cla1·y. 
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BENGAL CHA;MBER OF COMMERCE. 
Report of the Committee for the haJf-year 

· ended 31st October 1880. 

THE Committee submit their Report oll the 
principal subjects which have had their attention 
during the pas~ half. Year. 

IMPORT DUTY ON COTTON COODS. 

Members of the Chamber ar~ aware of the 
great trouble and n.nxiety which the action of the 
Collector of Customs has caused to importers 
of .cotton go.ods coming under th6 duty-free de:. 
nomination. ~rhe correspondence given below 
shows the position ~he Qommittee have taken u:p 
·in th~s mattel', and they are. glad to record that 
their views geJ;~.erully have been accepted by the 
Bengal Government. A recent commmiication, 
however, from the Government of India to the 
local Government, while in some respects satis~ 

factory, still leaves the ground- open for future 
disputes; and the Committee propose addressing 
the Government Of India on the subject._ 



From Clw11ibG1' to the Govc1·1111wht qf Bengal. 

Colc1itia, 21st S'c1:tc111bcr 1880. 

Vlll 
~o. 50 of l:Jth l\lnrch 

wLich h~\~ become so lntolcwblc that 
. r.b:w!utcly .!lG'cos~:uy to ptoveut 

. whrch h~tng done to Illanufacttuers and 
lmpmtms of cotton good~. . 

Tht~]Act, though found nt fil'st to WO!k comparntit•oly 
:moo. J, c.ould not bo oxpcclc·d to prodclo for coulin~ 

;::~;e;l~::~~c~hc~:;~ urhc~, ~ndn that t.JJltfi(\ttion, and its 

cMea ;rhlCh sui~~;~' r;w~~c~ r:c:r~.ucd to mae1 all 
larrre di<crcti q · 1J cc,,u; aud therofo1c 

" - onn:y !JOWcr was the Collector. 

There seems, lwwevcr, to 

Hte Custom& ot)iniai<, to ~l1spod all 

~r& of eud~avoming io ddwutl the rrvume, thme ma 

Uc drshone'~ n:auufu0tmcn, but tllc Oo;nmitt~c tha; 
mn~IH'tty dc~c·t I'C t(J bo ' 

the Htluc }lCu:dty 
mcrcfractiollrll 

idhctcd, b11t in 
on the wlwle invoice 

A t.lw rnogulmity. 

cotl~:; n~~~~ c~uu:~~~'lnt. '\itll thE intenJa] ocmtomy Df a 

mixed; and a~ !lie \uow row of yarn may g<'t 

driT~tC'lJCc be\wc;~n e3e c:mnot tell the 
~utl duly-fJcc \\eft, willJOul 

cop room fora. 

"hen ncar take n. cup 
basket to fini~lr np with. In varioua 

otl1cr W:\) s, and unknown to the m•tnnra.ctnrer, a slight 
admixh1~0 occurs, and the comeqnr.nc~s, under the pte~ 
sent ruling ·of tho Customs, are th<tt instead of a. fine, 

to tlw merit~ of tho case, the manufactmcr 

iutcnded 

accident; 

ptlllishmenl on convid,ion ol 

5 hale~ per Steamer'' D'soovo.reJ," e.-tch brtk 
100 pieccs=500 IliCcEs 28-in. 2:1 pnls 4lb. G1ey 
Cloth. 

One brtle the 

~-~~ ~ 
contam yarn 7G 
bei1fg prmed a~ 1tll1ight. 

According to the ccrlificalc fmr.islr~d tl1c Customs, 
the 21 p!Ccos are ~aid to .coulain in patches, 



Yarying from 8 iochcs to 4 yard~ in each piece, ll01H1 of 
the pieces being entirely made of fine weft. 

Taking 2 as tho 
the 

would have amounted 

'l'eu lt!as were tt!sted by tho '?rap-reel at t.he cu~lom 
Bouse, one lea of over 30s, and oue lea of und·er 30s 

;·rnn, from each of fi•·e diiTenmt pieces with tho .following 
results:-

Fine wen wrapped 32!.1~:- 3~s:;Js ~~!~}4$:~~:~·358~;~~: 
1lea. ] lea. 2leas. Ilea. 

Coarse! -iveft wrawed 218 25"8-2Us 2GS 278-28s. 
A fine was imposed of Rs. 1,000, nud the bale was con

fiscated, but was l"C·}Jtuchnsed for Rs, 250, ma"king a totnl 
penally of Rs.l,250. 

The following_ three cases relate to ioods from one 
maqufacturer:-

Gase No. 1.-'l.'eu bales ex Str. "Connsctlor," each containing400 ' 

One bale was retained n.t, nnd two were returned f.o, 
tl1e Custom House. Seven bales had been dPlivcn_,d 
i~1to the ~nzar wl1en lhe CollcctoJ's npplicafion for 
was received. Of 260 pairs examined 30 
to conlaiu_55 yards of fine weft. 

Ca~e No. 2.-0ue bnlc ex Str. 

taiuing 1·00 pairs 0~ yards rotained at 

t!Je Custom House. One pairs were examined 

~~;~u;~7~~t.'~ere "found to contain fine weft apparent/; 

• 3 -Six hales ex Str, "iii ira," 5 conlain~ng 

ea~a:~: ;~ir.~, and ono 374 pairs 9£ yards Grey Dhoottes. 

b I Wt<-S retained at the Ct;stom Home:; five 

bol~~;.,;\'ee., ;lclivc:·od ioto tho '"'"' w~:n,~l:: .. ~:l:i:c~ 
tor's application for them were "found 

of the one bn.le rotrdn~d, . on te&ting by the 
to contain yarn finrr ll.mn 30" , 
wrap-reel, proves to range fr~~l 3Gs to 3D.,. 

Tho results mn.y be summarised as fo_llows :- • 

c~;,~;~ 1, Cuse3~~;02. C•s~~;·fi~ No.of·yardsiniuvOico 

:: :: :: :~:;~c! be wove·~· 
. withfineweft 

P~rcentngeoffincwefttototalwcft 
cloth " " 

2,470 

2! 
1 

950 

2-8 As. 12-i 

Hs. 4fi0 Rs. 2,516 

... 1,000 

Possible gain to t],~ mantlfnc
turer if the fine weft were 
:J6s in~tead of aos . 
, if40s.instendof30s, 

1,500" 4.JO 4~::; 



supplanted by finer weft In the penalized goods were incor
porated in goods on which duty has beEm paid, In this 
case it i~ obvions tlmt the revenue lms not suffered,. nor 
tl1e manufactmer benefited evan to the infinitesimal 
extent possilJle on the, ~ssumPtion of fni.~dulent intent: 

The following imaginary c~ses ai-e submitted to ill us
; trntc the \neqnnlity which arises under the Collector's 

treatment of " nil cnr;es alike" :-

A. One hnndred bales, valUeRs. 2:0,000, 99 of which 
have been delivered int.o the hazar before the detection of 
a per cen.t. of fine lteft. 

D. The same, but no bales delivered. 

C, Five hales, value Rs:1,000, none delivered; one 
por cent, of dutiable weft detected, 

A. B .. ·c. 
Value of consignments . , , Rs. 20~000 20,000. 1,000 
Duty leviable on fine weft.:. , 30 30 ."8 Ans. 
Penalty Inflicted 1,200 21,000 2,000 

Consisting of-Fine ., 1,000 1,000 . 1,000 
Ctmftsca.tion , · 2QO 20,000 1,000 

Percentage· of ]'lenalty to 
amount of duty leviable 

on fine weft 4,000 '70,ooo 4,00,000 

In regar~ to these in.Rt~nces the Committee ilrnw special 
attention to the exceedingly: small proportion of finC yarns 
found in en~b parcel, cnnd to tl1e fact that the Incorpora
tion of this fin·e yarn in tho cloth ·could not have saved 
tl1e manufacturer anytlling in the cost of t.be goods, and 
also to tl1e :t\1sunlly small amount of duty whici1 wo~ld 
be ~eviable if the wl1ole yrm:lage of fine yarns was ninde 
cbarg~allle 'l'l'itb duty. · 

When the ComnlittCe in a late correspondence with tl10 
Collector of Cu.sto.ms, (as per copy annexed,) ngtced 
with'him that an. unqualified ileclarntion ought to be made 
by lhe importer, they added that satisfactory cxplaunt.io,ns 
should be held sufficient to temit the tesponsihilit.y at
-taching to wrong dech~rations~; and the qollect.or promis
ed to deal leniently with cases wllere it was clearly· shown. 
tlmt mis-description· or mis-statement wns purely the 
result of clerical error of inadvertence; hut instead of 
carrying out his promise he interprets .the Act in it; lllOSt 

rigorous sense. 

Much stress Is h~id by. tile Collecto1· on the Chamber's 
expressed Cotlem-rencc in Ins view as to the obligations of 
importers, 'l'he Committee .repeat that ~11 proper•means 
~or the careful protection of. the Customs revenue nre 
essential ; but they must a~ the same time disclaim any 
intention of countenancing an absolute forfeiture of pro· 
pert.y except in proved ca.Ses of deliberate wroug-~oing. 

The above ani\ slmillir cases,.the Committee respectfully· 
submit, should be classed as inadvertences; they are 
clearly the ·result of ignorance, of want of cnre1 or of 
laziness on the part of a factory hand ; and to mnke 
m'erchants Qr manufacturers responsibl~ for such fau\t,s of 
a workmat1 t.o the extent of tl1e whoJe value of the goods 
is, tlie Committee submit, an application of .the la1v 
which was not intended, and which cannot he support.ed 

·with any show' of justice. 

,The Collector has Said that, as in no cas~ hns"there 
been any ground for supposing tlmt ·the merchant here 
has acted otherwise than ba1ut ficle, he must hi fairue% 
deal. with ail cases on the samJ.J, lines ; lmt·it seellls to the 
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Committee that the oldect of lciving such large dfs~ 
cretionnry power in his hands WIIJl that ·h~ sho_u!t,l exercise 

it when necessary. In ac~ing ns he hns r.J.one, the Collec
tor bas lost sight of the oldect hs states he had ill view, 

.. viz., to avoid inequalities in the penalties imposed, for 
l1e lms con6scntetl nil goods, '~IH!ther the proportion of fine 

yarns was founi to be 100 flCl' cent. or the f~rtction only 
of 1 per cent. · 

HithOrto it has been a~sumed tha.t tl1e manufncture1' 

can. be held responsible, ni.Hi tliat the importer will be 
ablti withoqt difficulty to recover from him, but the c:LSe 

has nOt yet been tried, and it is by no a~eaus certain that he 
crt"n. be eo l1eld responsible. .Be that, however, ~s it may, 
the Oo111mittec think tlJRt the Lnncnshhe manufacturer is 
as much entitled to protection ns the importer· himself •. 

The Committee trust that n. co~plete investigation w~U 
be made of the wholo subject, with a vieW to a refund or 
tlJC fines "which, in their opinion, have been. unjustly Im
posed, as well as of the .value of" all goods confiscated. 
Meanwhile tl1ey hope that orders will bo issued to t~e 
Customs authorities to CXQrcise the discretion which they 
po~sess, and to apportion the pennlty in each case as it 
al"ises.according to the nature of the· offence, and thereliy 
put an end to the wholesn.lo confisc..'l.tion whith is now 
-going nn, 

· F1•om Oollectm· to Chamber, 

No. 1494, 3•·d May 1880. 

I b~ve the honor til. request that you will lUik the 
Committee of your Chatnber .to favor me with all expression 

-------.. 

.: _____ ~· ... 
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of their. opinion ns to the he!!~. means of overcoming: a 
difficulty .which lias arisen between myself and certatn 

·importers of gl"ey"cot-ton .piece-goods, 

2. By a notification whicl1 nppenred iu the. CalcuUa 
. Gnzette o-f 2nd April, the Cl1ier Customs anthor•ty, ~nd: 

t}Je power gh•cn by Section 86, Act VII.!.,. 1878, ~' er 
that in the case of cotton piece-goods clnmnng free entry 
the bill of entry should routnin a declarntion to the effect 

. thn.t the goods contained no finer yarn than 30s. 

a. Since it has been discovered that goods so dec_lared 
(on the faith of certificates furnished by the m!l.llllfacturer 
or factor) nrc frequently found to contain much finer yarns 
in larger or smaller proportions, imporleJs hM•e been 
introdncing into their declnrntions qualifying terms, such 
as" to the best or our kno1v\edge nnd belief," or "should 
t11e gOod!! prn"e to contain finer yam we n1·e to pay duty 
nuder proteat." 

4. .Ap;trL from the legal aspect of the case, which I. 
do not prupi:l~e u"ow "to .di&cuss, it will at once be evi~ent 
that sucl1 a dcclaratiou conveys in itself that there 11'1 at 
}pa~t a duuLt iu the miud of the impnrter .tlu~t l1is goods 
are not en tilled to free ent1·y. Under such ci•cumstnnces, 
ami with a· \•irll' to tl1e necc~sa1y prot.cction of the Go\·ern
mcnt H.evt•tmc, the ('Xaminatiou of a parct.>l of go.ods 
1;1nst iucvitnhly be most sl'!ilching. '£his would, in my 
opinion, \mul to muCh iumoynuce and loss to tho import~r 
himself, and cnu~c great delay in· the UnsWm House to 
the inconvenience of the public· generally, for if suoh 
"declarations are accepted generally, and lhe entire_ onus of 
th~ ._question of free or duti~blc goods is thrown -~a tl.1e 
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Appfa!si~g Deparlinent, there caDn.ol but result great de. 

lny'bt>tlt'itJ respect of cotton good~ a~ w611 n~ of ger.eta\ 
merchandize. 

thn~ such qunlilied decla
rations from n {JOint of view :tHl UlldPsiraU!e 
as importer~, undet· the la!tet· clause• of Section 29, Ac~ 
VIII, 1878, ha1•c 

f~om tJ,e view I have taken 

~. I sho.ll be obliged by the farnr of an early reply. 

F1'0m Ohambe1· to the Collecto1' of Customs. 

Calcutta. ] lth May 1880. 
'l'he Committee of the Chamber of Commetce'luwe lutd 

uutler considemtio!l yout letter No. l49·J. of the 3nl in
. otant: and they direct me to .expregq their coucnrrence iu 

the \'lew you take of the sul\iect brought to notice. 

'I'hey are of opinion that an importer of merchandise of 
alny description should be in a f-'O~Jtion to ~pecificnlly. de

c are Jt.~ elunacter,_ qnrdit.l·, and Yalue, and tlwt there 

slwnld be no ncccsq_Jty for any qnn\ificd drclarntion, e:tccpt 

cJrcnmstn.ncco, snch thtJ inn.Uverlent 

of correctly describina tl requisite mean.q 
of entry, 0 10 content~ of packages iu bills 

1f nn importer fail~ til ado t r 
pl·otec~ hims·e!f nanin~t 'tl ' . 1P on_ 1_nary precautions to 

0 10 P~'l!\ pronsJon~ of the Custom~ 

11 

Act, thr incon\·onic>nt conseq~wnces nrc clearly nttrihu

tnble to his own·neglcct; if he suffers by the misrepre
simtation~ of othrrs l~e lms his remedy against them ; 

but in either case it- appeirs to the Committee that it is 
only rCnsonable and proper t.Jmt. the Governulent revenue 
sl10uld be carefully protected, 

W·hilst giving this opinion, the Committee desire t? 
remind yon that, in making declarations, mistakes, such 

_ as clerical errors, may frequently occur through no fault 

of tl1e importer or of the manufnctnrct·, and in such cnses 
they lwpc that any satisfactory explanation given will he 

held sufficient to remit the responsibility attaching to such 
wrong declarations. 

From Goilector to Chambcr,-

No. 1613, 13th May 1880. 

I lmvc Lhe honor to acknowledge receipt of you·r letter 
of the IHh instant, for wbich I am obliged . 

2. I fully recognise the importunce of the opinion ~x-
prcssed in paragraph, ~tnd am alway~ prepared 
to deal with ca~e,s \1 hne it is cleatly shown tlmt 

misdescription or mis-statement i> purely the result of 

clerical et ror o1· inadvertence. 

From qf Bengal to CAamber,
the 25th Septembe1' 1880. 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of yout 
letter, dated tho 21st September 1880, with its enclo
sures, reprc3enting the hardship to which manfacturcrs 

and importers of co~ton ~piece-goods n1e ~UbJected, 

,"""'"···~~.·"'·'"'"'"""'"'I 

' 
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by the nrhitrnry n.pulication of the pC'nnl cln,nses of the 
Sea Customg Ac~ VIII. of U:l78, the Cu~toms nuthoti-
ties,in cases coming under the of tlte Govern-

ment of India No. 59 of the I ::Itt, Match 1879. 

the informntion of the 

GciVf'fnment,onthe 
before the trc<>ipr, at 

o~ a 

ncknowlellgment. 'l'he will nh~ervc that the 

L1eutcnant-Govrnwr hn, held that tlte perlfllties of con-

fiscation a11.l -fine nof'd be im]JO<ed in exlrenw cases, 

1ut that cages 11ltere the reqniz·ements 
of the Govcrnnwnt of Inrlin Kottfiration of 13th "Marc!t 
1879 are not fully Ctlmplie1i with. 

RESOLUTION 

READ thefollowi 11 g:-. 

I. Letter from Mc<'r~. WiliillnN1n Dtot!tcn witlwut 
rlnfr, rereii'Nl on the 26th Jnne 18SO, ~~penliug 

order of the Bonul of RPvcnur, con

onlct of llH' Collector of Custom~, 
cotton piece-goods 

2, Letter from the Board of Hevenue, No. li60B, 

, da:cd 22ndJuly 1880, reporting on tlw foro-
gorng, · 

a. Endorsement from the Government of India in the 

~l:~a~:~en\~f80..1!'irum.ce n~d Commerce,' dnted 
y ' fOL wo.nhng, for disposal a 

letter from .IUessrs.,.Cadi~les,· Nephews & Co., 

is 

dnterl.the 17th July 1880, n.ppcaling agninst 
the 01 dets of d1e Bomd Ill a similae case to 

the n.b(lve. 

-4-. Lrtter from the• Borud of Revenue, No. G54B, 

dn.tcd the 3! ~t Ausust 1880, Iepot·ting on the 

foregoing. 

Lcllrr ftnm \le•~ts. \Vditn''l~nn Rrot!ters, d,1ted 

tlte 6th ~\ ugn~t l.SKO, in conttnuation of their 

formet repre5Ptttntion (i\"o. 1 :tb"ve) 

6. Letter from the llorud of Tie\'<'nne, No. 7J4B, 

dated 18th Setfternber 1880, with reference to 

the foregoing. 

7. Letter from ;\l~~sr~. CnrlislE's, 
9th September 1880, in of their 
former representation (No.3 above}. 

Urmrm the Go\·ernmcnt of Indh Notification, No. 59 

oft he 13th ;\lnrch 1879, c·crtn.in of cotton grey 

of the Customs 

tlecisinn 5hnll be firm!, to hE' of the di-

now gencral!y 
Jese1iptionH, to coutain 110 ya1'n 

of a numbe-;• llirob 30s," were exempted from 

import 

2. By section 20 or· the Customs Act, every importer 
is bonud to state iu i1i~ bill-of-ent1y ''the real vn.lue, 

qnautity, and dt>~crip11ou of the by him, 

to the best of his anrl must ''sign 
a declnration of the of such'otatement at tho foot 

of such bill." The Collector has, under tho same section, 
power to 1equiro tho !JI"O~ucliou of any invoice or othce 



3. Under s_ection- 86 of the Act, tho Board of Reve-
u~e, n~ the chwf Cn~tonls authorily, are to 
ptescnbe iu any class ot 
partictdar&, in to those 

as they IM}' think it 

it under section 1 G7, 37 
found that the couietlt~ of :~uy lnv, 

wrongly desclil1erl iu the bill-of-cut! . ( . . ' c U~en 
r:ference to section 86), whcther-n~ ;crrns thawu np l~tlh 
hon&, characters, or conditious ac ,a:ds the Ue~wmum
goods are chargen,ble with dut, ~ordu~g to wht_ch such 

such packages have been mis-~taZe' ~rtf the couteuts of 

qtlality, quantity, or ,~alue-, d' d ~~ regar~· to sort, 
' ll.U hUch ctrcumstance is. uot 

ll> 

ncconnted .for to the -~fltisfaction of the CuRtoms Collec-

tor, ·the pn,clmges nnd nrc liable to confiscation, 

and c\·cry -persoi1 in the offence is liable to a 

penalt.y not exceeding Hs. 1,00?. In the case of piece-

goods under the Govern men~ of Inditt 

110tification March 187U, the Bonrd lmvc 

ordered, under s<>ction SG, that there must be a. specific 

declrnntion in tlw Lill·of-<>nt.ly lll!lt· tlte contained 

no yam of n l1igher Ullin her than 30s. is clearly 

nn order tlmt the Boa1d ll'ere legally empowered to gi1·e; 

aud llw.t it wn~, 11nder tile cilclllnstauces 

markd, a proper order, to be 

Uhamber of Com1uercP, lo the Collector of Customs 

referred the point. Tile ClnHnLc1 of Comme1Te wrote,-

uiHler exceptional circumstances, such as tho inadvertent 

nb~euce of invoicEs or certificates;, or other requisite 

means of describing the contents of packages 

in bills-of-entry. impr!l:lcr fnils to adopt onlinaty 

to protect hin1self ag,tinst the penal prod-

the Custom~ Act, tl1e inconvenient consequenCes 

are clNl.rl.)' attributable to !tis own neQ_lect : if he suffers 

by the misrepreseutations of others, he has his remetly 

ngttinst t.i1em ; !Jut in eilher cuse, it. to the Com-

mittee that it is only reasonable proper that the 

Government revenue should be carefully protected." 

4. Strictly the Custom~ CoJlect.or is bound 

to satisfy 
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custody, dther thn.t they nrc really duty-free, or thnt they 

have been ~roperly nsses~ed to. duty tu~dor tlJe Tariff 

Act.. B_ut ~~~ order to meet Uw convenieucc of the firms 

:;ndt~g In pwce-goods, .the hns been to allow 

;e lffipO!ter, upon his the df'clarn.tion in his bill-

:h·ent~~ that the goodscoutnirJ no yarns of higltcr numher 

lm~~, o~\:1: remove at once, without inspection, nll tho 

exce tiou of co,•errd h,l' the hill, with the 
[. p . _one selected nt nmcl,Jm, which is l·ept 
orcxn~mn.twu. 'l'IJe imptlrtrr, for his own COlll'erric:ICe 

:rtel~; m fact to s~ru;d by the resnlts of the exnmirmtio~ 
with the Ia:· If tltis is found to correspond 

signmcnt is passed~~ the .b;ll-of-entry, the whole con

any of the piec~s- in th:eeha;l~t ~~-:t fo~urthcr quesli.on. If 
yarn. the importer i.~ rrqttestrd ;:·!r :o cnntnJn fine 

examination the hales delirered dutll for furllter 
happens, however, that the · It frequently 
these over to buyers at d . . have nlready made 
them, ' l rue not HI a position to returu 

5. In the cases of the n I 
many other Rimilar cases, the ~~: 1la.nt~ •. and recen~Jy in 

ba~es kts resulted in the discov~r~~;;lton of tbe test~ 
patches, length from a fe\~ contaiuing 
yards, yarn of. b. "h" to MeT 38 

Rome in~tances, whole piece~~n~:;e~~~~bcrs than 30s. In 

!Jeen ihscovered. The Customs Col~~~~ finer rarn l1ave 
uncle~ these circtmtstance~, that thA '"' or, cousidering, 
descnbed ascoutuiniua -,oods had heen mis-

:~n.fisc~ted the bales" h~n~~.L~h~n usuillly 
,mn~ lmportrn, under section 183 h ltl . possession, 

' '· t 0 opbon of taking 
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dlllivery on paymen~ of a fine, ~uul called upon them to 

return for examination the bales remo\'er\ by them. On 
tlwse, n fine under section 167, 

as a sort of set-off, tlte 

rensonnhlc thnt tl1ese bales also would 

lm1·e been 

fl. On behalf of the :1ppellnnts it i~ urged that the 
of liner weft in duty-free 

th~ rrsult of accident; that when 

to the manufa<'lnr~r, as it injures 

his goocl~. and he only gets the 
price of c~arsc uuttel'ial for tho into which the fine 
yaru j~ WO\'Pll, Jt is fur! her jjmt, f]Je JlCIHLJty of 
confi~cation is only intendetl c~r~e> of tuidoubted fraud, 

and tlwt the Ctt~tomq anttwritie~ ought !o detenniu!', 
hefore the 00111pletion of [il(' lnJJ-of-en!ry, ll'hether gooJs 

are cutitled to bf' adtniltf'(l 

in1pmter certair1ty in lillu.g up lti> 

7. Ou the other hand, tile· Custom~ authorities hold 
t],,,t, if they, fnr the CtJtrvcntence of the t[ade, relax thl.' 

R}'~lem of examination of goods, t,la•y must, for the pro· 
to ctiou of the l'enmne, tela in iu tl1eir hands a strong 
•leteneut agaillst ahu~c of the ad,'nntagc, and !Je allowed 

peua!ties in Ca'iesof detected mis-

Hence the CuRtoms:r.utlJOrities 

are always roady to give the importer certificates, in 
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~n!les of confiRcntion, npon which he can 'aml in some 
Jn~lanc~s Jmg .recove-red from tl1e manufacturers. It is 

show? that. under ~ectio~1 JG7, clunsr. 3~ (b) nnd (c;, the 
Col!eetot l1~s J!Ot to decule upott l11e inlf'ntinn of tiJe 
pcr~~n _wtuugly describing the goods. Confiscation m:w 

he_ • lllfhct~d as n JlCUalty ~fot· mi_sdescriptiou, wlu?.th;r 

armu~ fJOm fraud or 1:ardessness. The case of .Mohen
dJO Nnth Dutt appaars to have been twated h tl 
Custom~ authorities ns a kind of test-case. It was re~err~= 
by .~he Co!lect~r to e\:pmts in the t_Jade, and a cOpy of 
t]Jelr tcport IS nttuc!wd to this~ Resolution. It. i~ uow 
stated_ that the total nnwuu~ of fiue wcfL in t.],js cnse wn~ 
lOf ~·ards to_~ bale of 2~000 yards. In no case has c~n
fiscnbou_ been 1mposed as a penalt.y where the amount 

of nd~n:tu.te ha~ been less tlmu this. It must al~o he 
llOl.ne m mt~d, wtth tefereuce to tlte question of the 
manufncll~rm's in~entions, tlmt the Customs nuthoticies 
are n?t m a poottiou to judge of 1ilr·~e; :ual it is urged. 

7n then h~ltalf, tlmt tlw mnouut of adndxtme is in mnu : 

lllSt~uces ~o lmge ns to mdke it quite lmiJo~sible t~ 
attnbute It to_ nnyLldng hut. intention or lite "toSE>est 

~~;eoftlcn;e~~ssn~ss; n~u.l t_hat it is by no menu~ "'impto~ 
m. te mtent!On. may be to test the chnwcteJ" 

of tlte Customs examination, with a view . . 
du1iahle goods heteafter Oi. to }lM~mg Ill 

at times which make t.his ;~:~~stance~ .l.mve occmred 
but" unrensooahle, :utd it is a : . supposttton nnytl_ting 

tom~ authorities must at least ~::,~~i~~~:;~~dWII!clt th~ Cus
f~~:cturer, koO\\ing well· the orders of l , _The 'mauu
ment, is bound to excre[~e due crue .. h: Indttm Uo,•ern· 

and though it may be unfOJtun~~~~ Ius . muuufacture; 
he rencheo.l tluongb the irnpurter uo 0 that he sho~ld ouly .} 
to tba C11stom1 authorities h~re.' tber cour~e ts opeu 

-.,--

. ]9 

8. Ou considerin!! all the faCts nnd argmnenb, the 
Irieuicnant·GovomOJ~ feels bound Lo decide Llnat the Cus

toms Collector and Board of Revenue have been techni
cally and Jcgall~ right~ hi their procedure throughout, 
Tho importer is hound to make an unqualified declaration 
in his bill·of-cnlry. 'l'he Customs Collector is not at 
liberty to decide, hefote entt·y, whether goods are free or 
dutiable. Confiscation nud fine may . be imposed for 

misdesctipLion, without them \wing any positive proof 

or even suspicion of fraud. Bttl, at the same l-ime, the 
Lieutenant-Governor does not think that it is necessary 
or desirable to impose severe penalties as ·a matter of 
course in cvet·y case, such as tho~e now under notice. 'fhe 
Revenue can he sufficiently protected by other means, 

9. If importers wislt Lo ,sec the .p1eseut. SJ&tmn of 
quick 1le!ivC!'Y on the faith of an unqualified declaration 
in the bill-of-entry and the subsequent, exn.minatiou ~f a
test-bale maiutainml, thf'y musL consent to stni1d by tbe 

tesults of the examination of that bale, and mu!'>t make 
such mtangements with the manufacturers as will socur.e 
them ftom loss by mistakes or othen\'i9e. If, then, the· 
sample bale is found to contain any admixtme of fine 

yarn of higl1et· nnmher& than 30~, 'the goods are, both 
under the terms of section 21 of the Act nml of the 
.Qo,·ernment·uotification of 13th 1\laJch 1879, uuJoubt
edly liable to duty, aud tho whole consignment which that 
bale .tepreseuts ought to be charged wit\1 duty. In the 
Lienteuq.nt;..Govemor's opinion it would, in ordinary cases, 
be quite sufficient to assess tbc goods as dutiable, ' ']'he 
p~nalties of confiscation anU fine should be reserved foa· 
tho.~c C."\SPS in which the admixtme of fine yo.n;s is so 
great as Lo wan aut the infeJ:uc~; ol b,,d faith·or gross Cll.re· 
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JeSslie~s. The Lieutenmlf-Go\•emor i~ rlispo~ed to hold that, 

iftl1e amount of fh.e ynru iu the bale is 01·er 2 per cent., 
or if an eutire piece of fiue mnterin! is llis<.'overed, ll1e calie 

calls for the infliction of some pemdty, though not ueces
sarii)• tl1e full penally allowed hy section .167, clause 37. 
The Collector should inRi~t ou'the Jlflymrnt uf ~ut.y as n 
matter of COlllsr, nnd inflict pt•nulty with 1eft>rence to·nll 
the circumstances of the Cll~e. u~mg a just discretion 

1"0, The L1eutennnt-Go\'fii'IHU thinks th:1t the B(1a1d 
of 1Hevenue ~!wnld IIOW rrm fi'('Sh otdeJS in I he c:uw.~ 
ni:Jtler nppenl, in nccordnnce with tl1e pllt!Ciple~ laiJi down 
i~ lhe foregoi11g· paTngrnph, :md I hey me at liheriy 1." 

decitle auy ~imi!ar 1cpresentHtious iu tbe &ame wt1y. 
l'l1ey can remit nny peunltie~ nhendJ"imposed wliel·e fllt'~e 
are not in harmony 1vJth tl1e Ot(lets now pa&Red, If.im

p~rters a1e not sati~fi~d wit!r lllis annugcment, they cran 
l~o.ve their eonsignme!l[g for examina,t.ion hefure delh•ety 

ln necordnnce with tl1e slzict tequiremcnts of tlie1a.w. 

The Collector would of.cour-e in that ca~e. on di!.CO\·~ring 
any ndmixmre of fine yarn~ i1_1 a, hale, exnlllint>.nll the 
baiCll of Ibn~ eousigumeut, nnles5 du.ty n•e1e paid without. 
furtherdemur. · 

ORDER -OideJe•l tlmt n copy of tllis Hesul.utiou !Je 

for~arded to the Board of Revenue fot· mformntion mui 

guidnt~ce, nud comtnunienlion 1o the Coli ector of Customs. 
Also that a copy he fonvruded t.o Mess!S. Cnrll~les, 

Nephews~ Co ,nnd ~les~ts. \\~illinmson BwtlwJs, with refer
. enc~ to thetr letters quoted nt tl1e headiug of the Resohition, 

Also t~at n copy, ~ith cOpies of the Board's leiters 
.. qnoted. ~~ the ,hend_mg, be submitted to the Go,•etmnent 

of lnd1a, tn the Department of ll'iunnce nud Commerce. ---
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Report on jJfolumdro Na.th Dutt's case, d~·awn up by 
Oueloms Uollectur tmd signed by ca:p1.wts. 

O.N rec!'ipt ol the J3o,ud's order, "Mohendro Nath Dut~ 

wns requested to atle:u.l at the ,Custom House, and on 

doin,.,. so Wa'l allowed to ~select a piece of cloth for 
exun7inat.ion. Tile ynlll wa<> unrnvelled, nnd sealed up 
in the pre~enCc of ltim~,..lf OJ p•·t."ons chosen _hy ldm, By 
some clmnee he had Rt?l.;cted a pi(.'ce in wlllch ntl except 

a ve1y_insignificnnt pot"tlou of the ~·am wns 1mdonh~edly 
80s. Tliis led to a stric~ exmiuatwn of all the 50 pteces 

in the hale, and it was di~covewd thn.t 14 piece!! out· of 

tJ1e 50 were clen1ly wvveu of }'lUll, in some plnces 30s, 
nnd 111 others of much finer yal"ll, which would at once 
di~qu,t\ify them for frlle entry, and portions of the latter 
we1·e. also Ulll"a\'elled. I the1i requested Messrs. Craik, 
"of Williamson DtotlJers, and O'Keefe, of Kettlewell, 
Bullen & Co., gentlemen whose character is beyoud qnes
tion, to attend nt the Custom Honse· on .Mor.dny, 24th 

No,·ember, at w\Jich time UolHmd10 Nath Dntt nccoin
paniEitl by ~lr. Turnbull, also nn impartial and skilled 
expert of similar character, were pleSt:Ont. 1'hese gentle

men ~aw the ymn whiuh had been umavt>lled ft·om the 
piece belected on behnlf of 1\lohendro Nath Dut.t tested 
by the wrap-reel, and, as I have said before, it was fouud 
to- be of 80s. ~'hes(l ge11tlemen also examined the pieces 

.0£ cloth iu which tl~t·re was n mixture of yarn of 30s, 

aud yarns fin"cr thaD. ao~. and y:uu of the latter clesci!·ip
tion unravelled from these cloths; and the iutrodnctiob., 
of the yarn fiuer than 80s, a.nd the fineness ·of the yarn 
was so unmistalmblc and clearly defiuetl, tlmt thej ex:

pl"essed themselves -perfectly satisfied, without resortiug 

to the test of the wrap-rae~ that the cloths were not such 
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(in the extreme 
in 3~~ ynnl~) 

Wl\S not IIC\'CS.'.ariJ}' intentiOJ)a\ 01 wi]ful. Ut'~SIS. C'raik 

and O'Keefe were not plC'Jlfll"ll to go so frn. ron~illcring 
that the nmount of canJc,.,oe!-~ in manuf<~ctmo wa~ 
violently and mo~t. di~ctcditalJie to the tlln!lu· 

factnrer. 1 '>hewn thi> sbltellleiJt.of facts to tlwse 

gentlemou, lind they have cc1tified to its c·1ncct1JC~~. 

{
\r. C:J.tAIK: 

S1gurd l1y ,J. W. O'KEEl1'E, 

R TURNBULL. 
The 24th So1•cmber 1879 

lAma Clwmbu· to thp aOIIGI'IImeld o/ 

Culcutta, 5tlt 1880. 
1 am li!Slnlctcd 1.,,. the Uon11nittee of tlwChrunl!er 

of Cornmcrcetu acknowlerlg0 the ll'Cc1pl of ,I'OIIr letter 

No. 6.JJ'r, dated 25th Septe1nlwr. v.ith of a Re~oiu-
tion on tlw of the II OJ kin; of the Custo1ns 

Act VII!. lfJ/8, in CO\Jil<cr,t,,' 11ith tl1e N"tificatiou 
No. 50 of t.l1e 13th J\Iardt 1870 

The Com1nitt~•e oh"''' I<~ 11itl, 'aLhf,1<~tion tktL the· 
Lieu_l~mwt-Gnvrrt!Ol, allhougi 1 that <<ndcr the 

provi~JOn, of the Act the of CustonJ> aud the 
~omd of llevet!Ue have b~cu tcrluucally 11-11\l 

Ill lliJichtJJC} 

of fine and 
imposed in extreme ca~~~; 
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to lwlr\ tlmt duty ~honld he levied in all Cll~f'R wlu:rc goo,]~ 

nrf' found to contain a11y atlmi~hll"e of yarn finer tlmn 

30s; that if t!1e am· u_"t of ligh~ ::,'a~e:1i 1~\e :: 01;·i:~ ~ rwr cent, or i( inl c1 .• tne o! 

cOI'CH'd, 1l1cH• ,],lmld lw the j,,fllction of u fine, 

nnd that cuses \li\11 11111n~ the infewncc~ of had faith or 

gross crtrclPS~II~~s ."hould he visited hy tl1e extreme penal

tics of fine nml confhl',ttion. 

a\Jl8 to convinCf' the Liente· 

extent 

CHnplaiued <;till Jcsnlt in qJPat lteing done 

tu l!ll]t01 lers ot li>Ullufn<wLiller~, 11ho, undt•J it, 111\lSt oflfll 

~nffcr more 01 los~ sei'<'IGly from tlw lC''ulb of pure ac

cident 11hich 110 anh)Hl\t of cruc ('0'1111 pre1•ent. 

'!'he Collectcr of Custom' has pill nnwh stress upon 

e:<.p1h'0d h) the Committee, tl1~t an 

!JC in n position (c...:cBpt under e~ceutional 

stance~) tu ilechJc tl1e eharnete1 nud 

of his Lnt tmf<·Jluuatf'l.)' tl1e 

clause at the end of the lettPt f1011l '1hich tlte qnotation 

has !teen aud hi~ own Icpl)",_ have apparently been 

lostsig\,t 

(l'he \eU.et in qnesf ton mtrkd with tho 

opinion, the Comm1ltee 

"lo tlHct, in nmking declar;:~tion~, mi~tnke~, 

rtJOI"', mny through no 

"fault, of !he impottcr 01' manufacturer, nud in 

"such cases t.hc) thnt nny ~atisfuctory cxplam1tion 

"""iYI'n will II' ~nffieicnt to 1emit the Je;poJHinliry 

":unclnng to ~uch wtong rl<:clnraliou&." 



And in reply, tlte Collector wrote :-"I fully recognise 

of the opiEion expt cssccl in yonr ]a,l 

and am alwaJs prr>pared !o deal leniently 

C1J.i.CS \\'ltere it i~ cleruly sholl'n that mis-description 

"or mi>-'>la:etned is Jll!t'elr the rc~u]t of clerical error 
''or inndrel!ence.'' 

At tl1e time ci 

his 

to use a wise 

for tl~e word 
"in<tdvertencP," whid1 he llros cert<tinly apply 

to most. of the cnses i:1 wh:ch l1e k~ lately inflicted the 

fullest whiCb 1he law pP!-nJilt-=d, et·en lmd tht''E' 
of deliGetate fllld ptovd fraud. 

The Act ptoYid~,; tf,al when the importer i~ unable, 

ftom 11ant of fu11 iu.forrnation, to state tl1e ten] value or 

CJnteut<, of noy cn>e, tbo Collector is hound to permit 

l•itn, '' previons to the entry t!JP.r€or," to examiue tl,e 

C<illleHis iu lhc jJrt'SJ~uce of an officer of Cu\torn~. 1'hi~ 
ho·•\'!1\"er, become~ of li.t•le 01 no 1·alue wheu 

small ndlllixtme of fine -rnrn has fouud 
into tl~t; bec,tu~e t.he mis~~ke might. 

.1no) yet lie 

by tluJ npprai:;er; rtnd this offi('cr ln1s 
to bo preseno at tLis e;;.amiuatiou, tile Committee do noL 

see 
,]ecide 

lw ~honld not, t:n•lcr snch circnm-;tr~.nceq, then 

the goods ;ue dutiable or free. 

mannfactme 

The Committee 

improdf'tS that the system of 

~lwuld l.w anll tlmt tlicy sl_nnd 

te~ults of tile CXitll1ination of a test bal<', nnd 

most de.;irous that the GowTnmen_~ ren•nue . . be 

careft!lly ; lmt tlll:;y_ mant[;Jm that this should 

110 ~ lie at e.:;,.pense of the 1:11portet or n~anufactnrer 
lllJo~e cloth, nnkuo\\'11 to hiJn, contal!l !Jete and 

there an nccitleutal admixture of \'11.\llS. 
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whether the circnms!n.nces. were nccirlentul or otherwise. 

2'he Committee cnnnot tvo the fact, tlmt 

to be of auy benefit to manufacllllcl' chenpening 

the cost of hi5 clollJ, the admixture of line }·arn~ 11111st 

extent., and that even tl1r~n ho nms 

tl1e clot!l rejected hy the pur'clnl.'>N 11!. 
COUISP. wti] 110\ Wi!litJgJy J"CCCJVC of 

irre¥ular or thinucr t~xture thnn he l1as 

In the so-cttllcd "test case," the value of tho fiuc yarn 

Intrudnccd was about ouc pellll}' less tlJall the :30s whic!J 

only 3} p1es du1y \\Ou:d have been lcvia-

of l]JC finer , The 

cannot agrr.e that nny has bc;en shown which 

is based on the a%erliou that no goods hal'c heen corl[i,cat
ed for a ~mailer admixtnrr. 

'l'he 1ieutenant-GovetuoJ· JU!e> tint if the lmle 
is fonud to contain any of higher 

thflp. 30a, the in1·orce uudon\,tedlv 
to duty, both und<.r See Lion :!1 of tire Acr, aud nude-r 

the Notification of 13th !llmch 187D; and n11der !.IJIS 

tuliug t\w Oolleclor hfls already tak€'u nction in the 

following ca:,es ll'hieh hnl'e j11st been !,rou_ght to tlre 
uotice·of tbe Comlllitt.ce:-

In ca~€' A, out of l.D!.iO ~nrds ex:amiued it would tlluH 

nppeur-tbat only 18 iucLco, ol "025 per cent, autl in CliSI.l H 

T·-
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ou~ of 3,!!00 ynnb only 20 ;ards 31 inches, or ·535 p~r 

ceut. Jmvc been found to contain fine yarns: aud for th1s 

mlmix:tme, the rc5ult., uudonbtedly, of in

tile Collector has imposed of 

R~. 517-H-0 and lh. 2tH-H-O, 
in"" that the 01dcn issnc1f Ly His 
in~ended to mitign.te the pcnnJties, have . . 

iu the infliclion of a acc1dents so uunn-

polluut that they have been paoscd OI'Cl', 

Elis l:Ionol i~ 

of fine ya1n in a 

piece m.aclE' of U~e finer . is tli,scot'Crcd, s,ome 

y1eunlly, in additiOn to dnl_l', J:5 c;dlcd fot ; bu~ th8 Cont-

mittee tespeetfullJ' Ll1at. 111 both ca~cs they kwe 

sholl'u that tl1e migb~ l1e of so pmcly uccideutal 
a natutc as not to call fur any puuisltment. 

The penalties of COllfisclttion nnd linG in case~ wat· 

1,,11 ting t1 10 infnencc of had faith are not., the Oolllmittce 

thiuk, too scve1e; but to g1oss in ll1o 

~ante category as fta.ud : gtohs 

c:;rele%ucss un,!onhlrodly snmu Jl'ltJiohmcut., IHtL 

if t], 0 object he to p1cVc11t il~ l'CGUI't'UIC:8, n. much le,s 

set'Pte one th:m cou!lsc,tLion (which i~ ~he extreme 

f01· fmntl) wonhrllnl'e un N{lhtlly g•iod effect and 

mo1c suir.erl (.o tbe uircumstaucGs, 

ln suggest 

that some of the law iutet·pretation 

is 1 cquin~d to mcBl the peculiar circtlmstance~ which 

have arisen ; that the Collector slwnld not be o!Jbged to 

iusitit on the payment of duty as a matter of _cour~e, n~ul 

thnt Jw slnultl be instrucled to regulate h1.~ penalties 
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with referPnce to nit the 011 cumstnnce~ o(cnc!J cnsr and 

to lh~ IIIIIch 1-JJ~ Hor~en· lms sn~ges. 
woulll appear of late ~ 0 haJ•c ·been so 

entirely forgoUCJI, 

sn!mul, with tcfcreucc to the 
lh8 lOth JlaJngJaph of the Re~olntio 

:o the Bomd of Rci'CIIllC f.o JCllllt 1111y peu.dties 11 

lmpo>cd, that ~\woe Old~JS he m<~de pcre!!!plory 

tlwt the nmonnts that hrwc been in the &ha~Je of 

or confi~,catJotJ ~IJonld, nil cn&cs wlwtc fraud 
nerernttemptcd, !Je ICtJuned. 
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trade of so gtcat dct.1ilas the mannltrlming nnJ packing 
. of cotton it i5 l!llpo,~iblc ah1n-_y, to avoid mi;,takes, 

and t\uu, J,neiO in:uh et'tcucc it 11.pprars to them that 

of a fuw cqu;tl 

ihct·elo, i~ <1 C<lil!'~"' of 

w1th the treatmeul 

:t> not to accord 

and 

bec:n mnde to 

'l'hc otiginal 

document's idi'lJNl l.o wlil be founJ in tl~<tL office, but I 

~hall !J<tYC p!casmc in oiJU,iuing c.,piCS, J!" desired. l\luuy 

of these me of tlte C!mml!er, 

l!y a committee bp~ciully 

cho5en fm the of llllbllgnlmg the ciJcum~tances 

connected the case5 i11 qtH•scion, whiCh I fur~hct· 

\Clll~lk 1110 only a few of ih·.o llt11nl!el." 

peru~ tl of (.he ~uttllllil.l'l'C, 1 cfeJtOcd to, yont 

veutmo to lluuk, .1ill ~~l"tc tile opllliOtl that thew 

been liJ intention to Jcf·:\lld tlu; aud ~hat 

nt one and the ~,uuc ti111e 

ludu1., rtml 111 the 5 u110 ~lwd, 

clotl1s very bitnilar in but of fluer yarn~, 

moet a coutiuuiug for such 

i11 Iutlia, ot· fpr shipment to Chin:~. aud 

um umtket<, In othet oaso~ it will be Eecn, u~ "iustunced 
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::h!~: c~:munication from Mes~t·s. Ralli BrciLher:;-, that . 
. p ces, probably a few only, of rlutia.Ule good , 

have l.nadi'Cttently been packed Ly the Ship lCr amonrr s 
•H~ers mte.ntlc<i to pass duty hec, 'lt is p~rti;ulad w~;~ 
thJ or nottce that the admixtme whethm· of fi y .. 
the same pic_ce or of dutiable ;vitiz dut.y ftee ;~:Js'\~~st!tn 
same package, hns been to so small au extent as if ~~~e . 
detected, conh1 lmve effected so iui.tppreciablc a , swiu: 

to the n~ann:t~ctmcr or shippet· (l.S WOtlltl make i~ no~ 
worthwlulo!m 1unuinrrth .. 1 f . 
I respectfully herr t "' b 0 .us' 0 nttcmptwg to defmud. 

uegligcuce ~~ app:tez~t :::ot~lt :hat even whem cnlpaUie 

be met eithet by levv.iurr theeqm~cm.euts of the. ca.sc would 

of gwss negligence. h; the 0i:~~:s1i~i~~~J~ or 1:1 Instances 
. duty. I am not uumintlful of tl . f, s.~y double 

oft.en attend tbe t~ll"iviu,. at ale dJffic~lties that. mmt 

the ci1cumstauces point ~a wi!f;~ucluston as to whether 
accident, aut! to meet thi~ rlifficnltv attempt. at frand oi· to . 
thnt a committee of expmts shout:!~ respcc_tfully _suggest 

cutt~, clwseu fiOm !he IUClcauti!e. ce appm~Jtct! Ill ~a!
spectal knowledge of the trade SitOIUIUuJuty as havmg 
m;~y tem.ttk, was, at the 'iustat:ce ofeh .n commHtee, I 

pomLctl t~.a~~i~t in the introllUctio" tim ?;mmbcw, np-
Ac~ of IS,.i, with tesult~ which of ~he lll~dc Uarb' 

satlsfuctoty.to the Home Goveru:nLtllehcvc, were alike 
to the. commOtcial commtmit, W '.and, on l!Jo whole, . 
courr,e JUSt named for the p~; os~ luio. sng~csti~Jg, the 
cn~es of confisc-:ttiou and of e P_ of lllVestJgatlllg the 

~h·ead~ ocaurred, and for the ~~~~~:lent fines lim~ have 
ImmeJ.ta~e ca&e~, I hope I ma ment _of pending or 
yonr Lordship tha~ this Chamd: be permitted to remind 

culty thnt l1as now arisen so r:/orosll.w the very diffi~ 
' back as March 1878, 
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wlnlll a remesentation on the sul~ect w~s n~ade to yot\~· 
£~1dsl;ip's. then. predocessor, tl1~ Ma1qni.., of Salisbury 
and it is the spooi1ll dc-;irc of tl1e Directo1 s tlmt I avail of 
tlw p1esent opport11uity to impress on yom L01dship the· 
e'x.treme desirableness of the·total and cady abolition of 
the import duties on e<)tton ioods, in favour of which tltey 

have so often a111.l so earnestly nppealtld. 
I have t.he honour to be, my L01·d Mmquis, your 

Lonlship's obedient, hmniJ!e sen'ant,. 

B. An.:mTAGE, 

P1·esident. 

The Most Bon. the Marquis of Hartington, 

~ . Scrn·ela1''!f of Slu.te jo?' I11dia. 

From GoVel'nment of lnclia to the Government if 
Bengal, No. 3968. $imla, the 3nl DecembeJ' 1880. · 

I mn directed to uelnlowledge the receipt with your 
Cllllorsemen_t No. 6~51',, dated 2·1-th September 1880, of a . 

Resolution hy tlze Go\•erument of Bengal uPon em taiu 
eomp:niut,., ahout the action of the Calcutta Custom 
House, iu n•ganl to the cuswms duty ou cotton g 1ey 

~ N''· 2966-lS·Hl., dat•·d ith Octub~r lSBO. piece-gooJs, and of 

~~: ~r~5:i ... ,d~~~d2 ~:l: ~~~:~~:h;r88t~so. ~:~:·i:t~i:~~e::~ e:~~ 
same sulUeet. 

;!, The priuciptd sul~ect of complaiut is the lot•y of fu1! 
duty, and alSo penahies, on cel.-laiu goods which, 1hoogh 
decltued to contain no yam of n higher unznber tlum 

30,;, we1e found, on exami;tation, to conlain patehe:. of 
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t!Htt. tlw CollPctor ~honld 

m1y ca~e in which a miod0sclipl·i'lll i~ not. 
lm A:~tisfat:lion. • But, on the o~hor hand, penaltic~ should 
not be intliscrm,•in~tttly, in OI'CIY ca~e of misUes~. 

criptiou. wide- dis~1cLiou i.s l~fL to th.~ Cullcct,Jr by 
S8ctio11 1G7, Clnuse 37, o(tho Sen. Cnstom3 Act, and in 
onlinury crtses of miod10sC1ipLiou it will ~ufficc simply to 

lery duty upon the goods 

5. Besides the vmying circumstance~ of p~oiticnhr 

cases, there nre cettain cmlsit!GJ,ttiow., ~ucl, a~ the geneutl 

scope and intrntwn of the and the custom of 

the tmdc, which shoulcl iuf!uence 

of finer yntn was accidcut,ll, bhonld, in t!IC absence of 

special citcnm~tanccs telhng the other way, he accepL
aud thl' PJc'iideut 1n Council is 110t pu~p;ued to say 

that the 0ven mote tlun 2 prr cent. of finer 
yam in such would necessit,tt;>' u On the 

other band. ~oods so decl~red are to he made 
wholly of yarn finer by cvGn one 1111mbe<r tl~t1n 30s, or of 
finer yarn so blended w1th exempted number5 n~ to affect 
their gcnewi ('hamcler, ~horL o[ the clearest de~ 

moiJ~lr£Ltion thttt the was bMui fide &honld 

avert confi>cation and fine. 

6. the somewhat indefinitf' nature of 



of the trade b'efore ment!oneU, the President in Council 
!HIS no doub~ Jllflt many cnses lll11Sf nri~e in which, thon h 
It may uot be "5]!0\\'n to tjw sati;,faclion .:Jf the Oollect~J' 

no yarn of 1. higher than 30s/' and 

fm~e JC'vird, ft would uot; be right to 

donbtless be manufactured. 

8, It bus been ascertained tlutt th . . 

been applied in the Bom.bay c.ustom ;::s~,n::t;~a~n~: 

( 

comp!&.lnts !JRve arisen there of the adminislration of lhe 
law, 'l'bo penal clauses of the Ad have been applied in 
only one or t.wo·.r,ascs, when small fines Jw.ve bren imposed 
as a check upon want of ;due care in making declarations. 

D. As regards the Recond 

2, the prnctice 
that it is the exception, and not the rnlr, to 

prHt of a consignment to lerwe tlJC Custom Hon~e 

hefore nccrssary te.~ls have been applieJ. 'J'he Presi-

dent in Council does 110t wish to lay down l1ard-nnd-
fast rnle on t.he sulJject, but llC considers as fnr us 

tl1e same procedure should be followed ·at Ualcutta• 

yarn from wiOug packing or matk
iug, or is limited to cettair< bali:Js or ce1lain pieces ouly. 
lu such cases it might not uhyays be neccss:cry to examine 

all the bales of a consigmneut, or to lei'}' duty on a wlwlo 
consignment, merely because one bale coutains fiue1· yarn 

thun 30s for, if a sufficient number of otlwr bales were 
of which WClC found COI'I'CCt, SO 

was cst(tblished tlmt the 

ton uutn\,er of bales ouly, it would Ue p!o-

per to allow the impotlers the of eiLltcr tho 

rcmaiuiug hales teoted, or of 
the cmire cousignment Pl'Op~rtiouato to by 
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the one duti:.ble b:tle di~conred to the whole number of 
bale~ tester!. 

10, Dut jf it bJ lloCC~Wcrr, for thr> COl'\-Cllience of lhe 

to allow he remo1ed f1om 
c.u-,tom l!ousr the P1e~idcnt in 

::1unr1l con~ideJ& tbat it.sllon'ld b9 (a'> j~ implied, though 

mont Rell"<l~,~~~rtd, Ill the Rr~nlution of the Govern

test Lnlcs h~n that, if the 

IbavothrlJoiwurtobe, 

Your 

, R. D. CHAPMAN 
&crc(u?'!J lu the Govc1'1t1ilant v/ Inrlia, 
-~ 

1. 

r 
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In continuation of the tabular statement which 
appuarecl' in last Hcport, tlw following 
arc to il'lustrai.c the ofTccts of j.hc 
of Oil various' classes of cotton goods, 
and tho percentage of d,utiablo free. 

BlPOR'l'S Ob~.DUTIABI~E AND FB.EE GOODS, 1880 

CREV SHUiTH\lOS. 

Dutiable. l'er ~'tee. Per Total. 

l'icrco. 

Janunry 1830 •• 2,l:i,6G8 

l~c!n·"ary , 
l\Lnch 

April 
Mny 

Jun!l 

July 
Au<;n•t 

... 78,213 

Novembor, ,., I,O:>,Sl() 

December, '" 93.931 

109 

130 

100 

l'icc~~ Pi~ccs, 

4,43,081 G7·2 G,JS,74f.l 

712 G,9'1)JJ3 

s,G2,:J(l7 

G,G0,038 7,73,013 

5.41,3GG G,O(l,OOr> 

67'0 

!lO·O 

8,74,433 SS·7 
7,GS,3G2 58·G 

7,07,412 7.~.J,G2J 

87··1 s,2:i,4.'35 

f.llO 10,4\931 

CREY DHOOTIES. 

Dutiable. Per Ftcc. Per 'I'otal. 
l'aiJS. 

Jnnunry 1880 ... 8,Gfl.274 

Fcbmnry 8,2G,3311 

l\larch 

A]n,il 
I\llly 10,33,3(;7 

.Tu:tc 
July 

cent, Pair5. l'~i,·a. 

73·6 3,11,220 2G4 
70·G a,-13,314 2!)·1 

GO-:! G,:Hl,Ofl8 .'3[}8 17,08,324 

G2·o :Js.o ·r7,2.i,G38 

GI-G 
G,G2,977 

.'iG!J 7,13,2\o IG,U131J 
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CRE'f DHOOTIES.-(C'o~tfl'nud.J c'REY cHUDDERS & ScARVEs:-rco,,t,,mm:J --·--- Du!iable. l'er Free. Per Total. Dutiable, "" Free. p., 'l'otai. Pnit·~. Pnir~. e~nt. Pnh·a. 
Pairs: cent. Pairs. cent, Pnil•s: OotobcrlBSO: .. 4,201 2·7 l.'il,!l31 91-3 1.~6,132 Au gus~ 1880 ... 12.00,787 41'5 13,24,451 "' 25,25,238 NOvember" ... 4,807 4·0 116,766 96•0 121,573 

S~tember, ... 9,60,043 49·2 9,80,161 508 10,30,204 l. December, ... 619 .,. 121,914 .99·5 122,633 
October ... 9,07,163 li!l'·s 6,22,4~9 40•7 15,29,612 

I 
CREY MADJi.POLLAMS. November, ... 7.86,095 63·;j 4,51,795 36-5 12,37,~90 

Dutinble, p, Ffee. Pa~. T~tnl •. December, ... 10,42,307 6(1•7 6,73,474 39·3 17,15,781 
Piece!. cent. Piece~. cent: Pieces. CREV T. CLOTHS, PRINTERS 1!1: SHEETINCS. 

Jnnunry 1880 ... 124,432 83·2 25,109 16•8 149,541 

Febrnny 75,247 78·7 20,346 21·3 !M,593 Dutinble. p, FI"ec. p., Total, 
i :March ... 105,.~19 67"3 61,227 32•7 156,74(1 l'icc.es, l'iccea. cent. l'ieocs. 
I April· 8•1,984 73·8 30,167 26•9 llli,151 Jsnuury lSSci .,, 10,624 16·9 51,922 83·1 62,546 
I :Mny 36,121 48'1 38,914 IHO 7li,035'"" }'ebrunry 6,100 13•8 37,951 86·2 44,051 

Juno· 60,7.~7 70·2 26,799 29·8 S6,1i36 March 00·0 26,034 1(10·0 26,034 ' 31,02S 44-4 38,760 55-6 69.778 

[, 
July April 661 2·2 29,930 97-8 30,691 
August ;, 4S,l33 37•8 79,166 62·2 127,299 >loy 1,499. 6·9 20,010 ~3;1 21,50.9 
~cptcmber, 42,213 30·1 98,296 69•9 l40,J09 June 7 00·0 f9,_599 100·0 19,606 
October " 

87,699 56"2 68,264 43•8 166,96:1 July 
" 

... 7,156 INS 34,799 62·6 41,965 Novemb!lr, 'iO,OOii 36,8 120,4/i1 g3·2 190,\1.56 August 
" ... lli,OJ8 14"4 88,767, Sti·G 1,03,785 December,. 92,544 42•0 128,334 58•0 221,178 September, 18,9.JO 1,1J,9l4 660 1,34,564 \ OTHER COODS. October ... 23,005 156 l,2ii,06oi 84·4 1,48,069 

r 
(Except t'lrey .Mull_s and Grey Jn~concts.) November, 8,790 ,., 

l,53,ii73 94-6 1,62,363 
Dutiable, Pe~ Free. Per Totnl. December,. ... Hl,273 "9·3 1,8!!,~88 90·7 2,08,761 

Picce9. cent: PieeC!I, cent, Pieces." CREV CHUDDERS AND SCARVES. 
Jnnun~y 1880 .,, 2,323 10•3 20,209 89•7 22,532 

Feb1•uary 4,336 l/.i-1 ·24,471 84•9 21:1,!!07 Dutinble. r~ Fl.·ec.- p., Total, " .. 
l'nir5. cent. l Murch 313 ,., 20,379 98•5 20,692 Pail a. cent. Pe.iu. 

1,069 9•9 9,966 90•1' 11.0/ili 
Jnnunryl880.,, 606 ,., 

48,412 96-7 49,018 I 
Ap1il 

36·7 5,552 63·3 8,750 
February., 3. :Mny ... 3,207 47,629 100•0 47,632 ,., 8,104 95•6 8,481 
il!n1cb 1,930 " I June 377 18,220 90·4 20,150 

" ,., 12,959 98•9 13,110 
April 251 2·8 July '" Moy 632 

S,!H8 97·2 9,169 
Auguet 4,442 18•3 19,822 81·7 -24,264 10·4 5,iiliO ·so·6 6,182 

82•6 29,216 
Juue 

September, ... ~,101 17•4 24JIG o·oo 63,197. 100·0 58,197 
8,461 16•3 43,374 83·7 51,835 

July 10 o·oo 96,693 1000 98,703 OCtob_er " ... 
4·9 9ii•1 22,534 

August 
November, ... 1,097 21,437 ,2 00·0 122,658 10010 122,660 

1 O·O 41i,lli9 Ioo·o 46,166 
September, ... 4 OO·o l2S,S08 100•0 128,812 December, ... 

i 

:): 
., 

t 
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RECISTRATION FEES, 

Tms matter was referred to in tki3 report· for 
the half-year ende"d 30th 4i-J?ril Jast1 but the 
letter addressed to the, Government on "tho 
subject i_s only included in the present issue. 
It was a. scheme proposed to be introdueed as 
a substitute for the import and export dutias, 

.. · being a chru:ge levied with the primary object 
of covering the cost of statistics of trade and 
navigation, but slightly enhanced for reveiuue 
purposes. The general feeling of members was 
oppose~ to it, and hence the actio~ taken "J?y 
the Committee. 

F?·om Cltamber to the G01:ernment if I nd,ia. 

Calc~tta, 18th May 1880: 

Regarding the registration-fee scheme in lieu of cust.oms 

duties, n9 propOunded by the Hon'ble Mr. Hope in his 
speecl1 in tlle last Budget debate, the Committee of the 
Clmml;er of Commerce bave been o.t pains to gather the 

opinions of members, with the view of addressing the 
Gove1 nment before legislative action is taken, 

The. Committee have now before them written e:x:
pressions.of opinion by nearly,every firm engaged "ih the 

tmport and export tra~es, and tl1ey find- that an over
wllelrning maj01ity are decidedly adverse to the proposed 

scheme, even though the incidence of it were limited 
permanently to one per cent. 

I 

I 
l 

r 

I 
.I 

Ii has nowl1ere been shown that. tl1e Sllbslitution of 

recristwtion-fees for the preseu~ import duties would in 
au~ way lessen • the t.roublcs and worries of Lhe Custom 

R~use.; and seeing th~~,t." the principl~ hns been s_o dis
tinctly laid down, by the Government of India and by 
the lat-e GovernmenL.at home, that these import duUes 

are to be entiiely aboliShed o.n tim very earliest convenient 

oppo1tnnity, and that recent. legislation on the subjecL is 
of itseH hastening Lhat end, by making it probable that 
at no distant date the import duties will die, 3 natural 

death the Committee think it will be better to aw[l.it 
such ~desirable 1esult rather than embark on n new scheme 
distinctly retrograde in principle, of which the advant-ages 
are problematical O.nd the dislidvantnges manifest. As to 

exports the opinions are al~osL unanimous against any 
levy of a f~e. however small. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Hope, in giving n resnmC of what he 
conceived would !Je the arguments against t.he scheme, 
observes that we cannot regulate practicr~l questions by the 
theories of do~trinuhe8, and ~e yentures the opinion·t.hr~t I 
per-cent, is inappreciable in all tra_<les not of a purely spe
culative and 11nsound character; but the Oommitteeconceivo 
tlmt the objections.l'li.ised are not the theories of doctrinaites, 

but the mature opinions of those interested-in the trade. 
When Indian products enter· into competition with those 
of other countries the margin for profit is generally so 

smail; that one or even n lHJ.]f per-cent. would oft.ea b~ 
sufficient to put an end to a transaction which generally 

. woUld "be completed in one or two <lay11, and could there
fore hardly be called. speculative. ·Indeed, the conveTse 
holds true'; and wllere a purely speculative transaction was 
entered into 1 per-cent. wot:'ld hardly weigh "in the· senle. 

G 

'•' 
,•1,; 

':,' 
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Tho Committe~ admit tl1at there are a articles of purely 
Indjnn grow~h wl1ich could.. well bear a registration-fee 
of even m01e tllRn one per r.ent., but on the bulk Of th~ 
expmts th~ levy: of auy duty Wonld be a retrogrf!saive 
measme, attended with injurious influence on the trade 
in nllsuc!Jmticles. ' 

Under . these circumstanC€p the' Committee of the 
Cha~he~ are constrained to enter their opposition to the

, proposed registration scheme. 

THE SALT DUTIES. 

The Board of Revenue a9ked the Chamber's 
opinion as to the causes which led' to a iarge fall
ing off in the demand fOr sea~borne salt during 
the past season, and th~y suggested.cm·tain proba
ble reasons as accoui:J.ting for the diminished trade. 

Thfl _Oommit~ee's reply, which was written upon 
the 1uformatwn then available is subjoined · but 
~c_o then another fq,ct bearing' upop_ the di.so~g'an
:matwu of the salt trade has been brought to the 
Committeo's11otice. 

It appears tha£ during the last three months of 
t~e past year, owing to certain Railway difficul
ties, the stock of common soJt at 'the stores of 
the S~~hhur Lake becll.me exhausted. .The price ;r tins comm.on sal~ was 3~ annas per ~aund, but 
ather tha~l disa~pomt his customers the Superin

tenrlent of i.h_e_mmes authorised the issue at.3!- an
nas of salt whiCh was Wol·th and sold usuall/at 8 

<3 

to 10 annas per maund. 'l'he natural result of Reil
ing half-cro'':ns for sixpences follo~ved ; there was 
&•an unpreCedentedudemauq. during the months 
•t of December and January for Salt at the mini
"" mum rate." So large"were the deliveries of this 
superior salt that the sal~s from some other mines 
in ihe north-west appear to have beeu affected, 
and it·is possible enough that to this cause may 
be traced some. portion at least of tho falling off' . 
in our own trade. 

From B~ard of Revenue to Chamber. 

Dated the 3rd July 1880. 

I am directed to forward herewith a copy of Govern
ment order No. 9~ s, dated 9th March 1880, regarding the 
results of. ihe equalization of the Salt duties, and tore~ 
quee~ that you will be .qood enough to favor the Board 
with the opinion Or tho ·Chamber of Commerce on the 
points llotlccd by Government. 

From Government of Bengal to the Board of 
Ret•enue1 No. 983-268. Oaloutta, the 9th Marok. 
lEBO. . 

I am directed . to request that the Board will cause an 
enquiry to be made into some· points connected with ~he 

practical results of tho recant orde.rs for ~be equalization 
of the salt duties. It has been represented to the Go\·c1·u~ 
ment that one effect of tlwse ·ciders has been that sea.. 
borne s!l.lt has to a hug~ extent been displaced in the · 
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North- \\'e,tern Provh1c(~s and Bchrtr hy indig0nous ~alt from 
t-he SJmhhur Lake and tJiher Inrlian sonrees of supply; 
and it. is des hod tO fnr d1i~ 

toms would enable >:e>a-l,omc S<tlt to pelH.:tr,tte fnrLhar 
il ilocs at pu;seu.t. 

2. J\s the £3~~-l'li arc tJHJ duty Oil Sl"a-JiOl'JW S:t]t. 

to the e;H-;_ of lS'i7 11·as Rs :l-·1· a llUIU!Hl, while the 
it1 ohc Notl.it-\V-:slctll Ptovinces was Ih 3, tl1c former 
of.s:.Jt 

tho ht August la tLc Srtll1e year t:hcy were re
duced toRs. 2-H and R~. 2-8, ComcqnenLly tho difi'er
Bnce Let\Ycen the two rates, which was formerly 4o anwts> 
is I10W 6 annas a mmmd. 

3, 'I'his altor.1tiou of tl1c ntles of duly, combined pro-

othet canst~, led to a grcaL lucrcasc 

of Indian lo t.he rli5lticts of Belmr and 

. . . report 
~-f the ~dmtrmtrat10n of the Customs Departmeut. 
lhese rewlt9 uro ftuther confirmed by statomenlH "\rl1ich 

. t.his omcf:, the imports 
wto the aud 

of 13 mouths before and after 
the la~t revi~iou of duty was made. 

part of the tho facts before 
Governmc11t appcur to warrau: that duri}Jg 

V"i 

th,; ·last tii'O sca-lJOrnc ~<LIL has horn very largely 
m the Nort.h-\Vestetn Provincc3, anrl 

by indigenous ~;~.[t., and t.hut this is due to the fol

lotlill" CUlhC:S.-

(:t) ;J'hc cl1auge in t,ho 1,1 tes _of ~uty, 'it·hic,h has 
h~en mote f:n•omaL[o to md1gcnous th,m to 

sca-botnc saiL 

(fJ) The 

in 1878-70 at. an average 
pies per mannd, and Hw 
salt 1o 
rose from G,29,000 maunds 

l3,4·J,OOO mauuds in 1878-79. :here 'iY~~a 
corresponding increasEJ in the supphes. of i:iul

tanpotc salt. 

(c) The cessation of the !lladms famine, It i~ sta
ted that during tlw famine large numbers of 

bortts came down from Behar nnd t-he 
Pwvinccs to C,1lcutta wilh 

cargoes of grJ.in, ullcl Llw,L th~ manjhccs, mthor 
than rctum with boats, were to 
io.ke back sal L at i.hc 
termination of the famine this chon p carriage 
of snlt up-country came to nn cp.U. 

(cl) 'l'he rise in the piice of salt in bond in Calcutta. 
the price in 1877-78 wns as 

low as .j.Q per 100 tn!ltmds; .that in 1878-
. 70 it ruse to R~. 80; ancl that the present wte 

is Rs. 70 to ~s. 72, 
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Board will carefully consider the qne~tion in ttll its Rfl

and will report '\•hnt result, in their opinion, a 
of the ;:luty on sea-borne ~alt to tlH~ exJent of 

4 annas or G anna~ per mnund would ha\'"e in carrsing sea

borne salt to a greater dict.ancc up tho country. 

' to ::ldd that it i~ not 

F1·om Chamber to Board qf Rwvenue. 

Ca.Zcutta, 7th August, 1880. 

The Committee of tlJC Bengal Chm:ubet· of Commerce 
desire me to acknowledge ieccipt of your ]e(.t.er No. 791 
of tho 3rd ultimo, of a lottm numhorcd 
983, and dated !)th communication from 
the Secretary to the Goverument of B0ngnl. . 

You call the attention of the Committee ton consider-' 
able of of sen-borne 5fllt 

lho 

c~planation,s of 
you to statB wind, in 

opinion, is the true cause to wllich this dimini5\wrl 
of goa-borne salt is attubnl.ahle; and- how 

of tbe duty on sea-home salt' to the extent 
of •J• nnnas or G rtnnas per maund would tend to increase 

ils sale at distant station~. 
Iu considering this. rcfmcnco, the Committee of the 

(Jhn.mber assume -that they .,.mn.y neglect impure salts such 
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as tho~a from Bombay, tho Red Sea, and the 11tcditcr~ 
ranean; nnrl ~bat they may confine· thei~· attention to th~ 
prod.nce of the salines of Cheshire and Woi'cestersMre, the 

very l1igh quality of which enalJ!es them to make tl1eir 
way into consumption, though cosf.ing more than the rou,.h 
indigenous article. < ., 

Prefacing so much; the Committee would remark-

1. They do not consider that "cause d" (the rise in 
price of salt jn bond at Calcutta) bas much importance, 

On_ the figures p~t.fonvo.rd in the Government letter 
tb"e case stands thus :-

price 1817 in. bond Rs. 40; duty Rs, 326; coat to consumer Ra. 365 

" 1880 " 71 " 287! " " 358~ 
so that it is clear that Liverpool salt,. instead of being 
dearer at the point of departure than ·it was, is actually 
cheaper. 

2. Nor do they attach any. weight to ''cause c." Re~ 
~urn freights .by connt1y boats may have been cl~ea1, dur
Ing ~be ~adras fa;nine period; but any increase of supply 
pabsmg mto the d1stricts by l.his channel would seem to 
Lave been ~t the expense of the railways : . !lot all event~, 
th~ CommJtt~e ca~~ot discover; in the figures before them, 
any. extraordm.nry Increase in the to.tal ofl'fake of lhw Mit. 
~ur1~g the penod in t[uestlon, On the cootJary, the de

!l:;~es then were very considerably less than they are· 

a: Under hen~ing ,, b," it is stated t.lmt the salt at the 
Sam~h~r Lake Is procurable at 6 annas 8 pie ller maund 
nnditJssugge>ted that tbis·is cheap. It sCarce! a~ 
r:::s ~~ ~o the Co~m~~te~, but it is certain.ly a. lowe:pri~e 
and the~\~ at whiCh.t• tt ~s possible to.irnport Engli~>h sn]t; 

no ques IOn m the..minds of the ~orp.mittee, 
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lmt that causes'' a" and "b" together ncconut for tl1e 
preference given In the Nortl1-West tO iuaigenou~ salt. 
n costs Jess tlmn.~·ea-barne salb at the strntiug poin.t, and 
it enjoys a preferentiah:lnty to the extent of 6 anllllll per 
mnund. 

'fhe cost of Liverpool snit delivered ex-ship in the 
Hooghly will of cour~e vary with tile fluctuations of t11e 
f>llit tmde at hcm.e, the comse of frflights, nud the ruling 
of exchange. 'l'l1e whole~ale p1ice · heJ·e has been ove1· 
.R.s. 100, nuU it has been under Rs. 4·0 ;. hut the Com
mittee consider that the very lowest price wl1ich it would 

l!e a~ all safe to se~ down ns, on au !l.l'erage of yen.J"B, tl1e 
cost to tlie merchant l1ere would be Rs. 65 per .100 
maunds. 

Accepting this ns a ba~is, the following comparison IS 

possible:- · 
J,iverpool S.dt. 

Per 100 ru:muf!~ 6;)·00 e:.;-slup. 
:J·OOlaudiug. 

287•60 
Uo~t,\t Termiunb· 
Duty 

,;. (l3•84 

.•. 26000 

" 391 ... (299 nnle~) RuTh (730 mile~) 388-

'l'hus, at ~qual co~t, Sambllllr suit niay be b1ought • 730 
miles agaiu~t 209 miles iu ·the case of Li~·erpool salt, the 
point of meeting 011 cqaal J~;rms Ueiug abon~ .HanU, the 
jnnctio.n for Durblmnga. and tho 1'lrhoot dist"lict. 

'l'he reason of this. is· found wholly' iu the differenlial 
duty. 
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F.or instance, remove the duty, or, _wlmt con;es to the 
Saine tl1ing, equAlise it, and the comparison will stand. 
thus:- · 

Liverp"oolSnlt. 
PerlOOm .. und&6fi·OOex-ship. 

3·00/anding.' 
• •• 41-I:G. 

"4218' 

68·(10 
1:1384 

52 ... FreighLtollJhzapoie 38 

12•1 ••• (509milea)~firzapore(520milcs) 122 

sea-borne s~n would then be btough~ into the tnidst of 

tlw Bennres disttict beyond tlw fttst junction with t-he 

Oudh and Rohilcuud line, and dose to All.thabad. Nor 

can i~ be doubted but that, having got so far, the pure 
Engli&h ntticle'would push_if.s competitor fmther back, at 
least as far as Cawupore, and tnke possEssion of Central 
Indin. 

It is of conn.o somewhat difficult to forecMt the incfease 
in oonsnmpHon of fine salt which would follow on a re

moval of the disability nuder which it now lahours; u"ut, 

seeing tlmt dn.ring the two years since an mlditional pro
tection of· 2 ai.mas hM Ueen gi\•en to native salt, the in
dige~ous _article has f>Hcceeded in clLo.placiug the impotted 
article in the Norl)t-West to tlte eXtent of over 0,000 tons 

pet annum, it appems p10hnblc that, were t.he full 6 aunns 
excCss dnly on gngli~lt removed, nnd the t.wo snits alloivtHl 
to find their level· 'vithoul. favour,'tltc pmer desctiptious 
would gain customer:. f01· rmme 15,000 tous yearly 
more thau it uow ~au claim, · · 

It is ohvious that the" hnndicap" mi ~e-n-borne salt may 
· Le removed iu any oue of three ways, that is t9 say-

I 
I 

l 
f 
[, 
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the duties.may be eqna.Hsed lty establishing a 1miform 

rate of Rs. 2-11-0, 

the duty 
Rs. 2-14-0, 

indigenous salt may bo raised to 

tho duty on LivetpoO~ salt may· bo reduced to 
Rs. 2-8-0. 

'l'ho last is clearlv the altern.ntive most consonant with 
the . principles of .political economy, and is largely recom~ 
mended by the success which has hitherto atLended tho 

expetiments made by t.lt"e GOvemment of India in the 
diredion of a reduction of the salt duties, 

The Fiurmco Minister in llis statement of February 
1880 showed that, under diminished imposts, th~ t.otal con· 
sumption of ·salt itt Iudin lmd risen from 20,373,000 
maund~ in 1877-78 to 22,776,000 maunds in l87n-so, 
being an increase of about I 2 per cent, and t"hat. the snit 

revenue had bett~red by over one million stetling. 

If we take t\Je figures fot· Liverpoll] salt aloue, 1~c find 

. that under !.he old Rs. 3-4 duty, the yearly consumption 
avetaged some 6,320,532 maunlls, ou which the duty 

would amount to Rs, 20,5-J..l,72!J, wheteas the delivel"ies 
cluring the 12 months ending 3l&t July 1880, m,tder IL 
Rs< 2-14 duty, have been 71286,35~ mauuds, paying to 
Goverumcut a revemtEl of Rs. 20,041,2~8. 

And this reniarkab!e increase has taken place in spite 

of th~ fa.ct now promin,cntly before us, uamel.}r, the arti
fi.cial Ue;.tLiug bnck of our t1ade from the ·gr~nt con~uming 
d1stl"icts ~f tho NortL.-West 1'-!ld of ll.;Lar. 
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. If therefore, in spite of such dismlvautnges, a reduction 
lD dnt! from Rs. 3-4 toRs. 2-14·hm; rna bled sen-horne 
Ralt to lllctense sales by fnlly 12 per cen~; it seems reason
able to nssnme that a fnrtltm· teU,'uction of duty to Hs. 2-8 
~·ould add another 12 per c~nt". to the pte9eut. ~onsurnp-
t.lOn ofl~wer Bengal, taising tltis to 81,601716 mrls. pet• annum 
Butt\n~Jednoliou ofdntywould also 
given~ free ncce~~ to the Uppel 
PEOviuoos,nmlwehavebefoteesli

. ~nted that thio ~honld mean an 
n.oreas~d s.tle of LiveqJOt>!lialt of 
10•,000 tou~ ye<~rly ..• 4,09,000 

so th~t a Jedncctl du~y JUightiucrease --
dehverieRofline•allto 

_ ~ielding a duty of R~. 2,_! 4,24,41 ii · · 85,69,i66 md ... per annum. 

. It is ofcoutse obvious that a portion of this . t I 
Government of BeJtgal might be at. the ex:en~;e :r ~~: 
~:::~u~~~:!v!~eitNo_t:h-West Provinces, On the other 

salt, auest<>d in, its ~~~~~:~,,~te that tlte ~l!"{';un of NO!_them 

ftom Livet·poo!, would b ~td flcm: hy the upward current 

. suffet: ~tttle diminution it; ~:::::~~t}::tto otllct channelfl, and 

Looking, iudeed to U1e 1 "£ : · ' • 
sell'es in countd~s,where i~n_u 1"1 auous ]~nt·poses wl1iqh Salt · 

itsimportanceiu maunfnctm~s untaxed, tlst:~es iu the mt.sJ 

lndustties, its value in arrric: no~ le.ss th:m tn ve.ry humble 
· ingtedient in the food of ;mn. ~~te, n~d th necessity ~s an 

?~ll scarcely qucstiotl the souudnc~ beast, Lh~ Commt~tee 
mg duties by te(luctiou of the hig}:;.r the poltcy of eqnalis-

'l'hey _are, however, painfull . 
ll.ot opportune fo"r expetime:~o~sctons tha: the time is 
lion, nud tlwy LO!d tL t. Ill the rcnns&ion of taxa

a tt wOhl<i be uo~hing shot t of a 

'I 
I 

f-
(• 

I 
f 

l 
( 
' 

t 

mdatuity wete Govemmcut to find itself comp611ed to in
hoduce an im:omc tax, or even were it to conlinuc for 
one dny longcr•thnn might oth.erwise be necccssary the 
presef).t tmpopnlar liceilse tnx, because of a mio:;calculation 
in the proba\,]e yield of a reduced sal~ tax,-a duty which 
causes neither ftidion nor aCtive discontent, however pre
jnilical . to the getietal intet·esls of tlte countl".)' i~ may very 
po~sible lleteafter be shown to have_ been . 

On tl1e whole, the Committee of the. Chamber would 
recommend tl1e tentative adoption of the altemative 
first mentioned,· n_amely, a simnltaueo~1s increase of the 

·duty ou indigenous salt: i:t.nd a teduction of the duty on 
sea-home snlt, estnblishinil' one uniform rate of Rs. 2~1 1 
per mnnnd . 

There will thus be no danger of los.s to the reVenue, and 
little of so.H being made deat·er fot' the people; whilbt all 
qnalitie~ will be placed O"u a L1i1: basis aud penetrate the 
couu.try, not capl"iciousfy under artificial provisions, but 
snbj~ct to ·the ordiuary laws of trade, and each upon' its 

own merits. 

THE PETROLEUM BILL. 

It was represented to the Committee that 
severe restrictious were· being put on the new 
trade in Kerosine ·oils in this port, and it \vas 
deemed advisable to address the authoritie.s ou the 
subjec1., as well as on the sever~l sec~ions of the 
propOsed bill in its practical working, with-..'\. view 
to remove the said restrictions prior to the 
passing of a new ~nw;~tment, T~e l'esult of this 



correspondence has been tho removal of the res-
triction on tho referred to ; ·and it is 
trusted that the new ·will contaili. such provi-
sions as will meet the a}lproval of all interested. 

From Cha.mber lo tiw G'overnment oj' Bengal. 

Galcvtta, 'Jnd July. 18f!O. 

. . genrrally 
m tho oullrnes of the leg-i-,Jatiou sulm1itted ir, report. 

'l'ho Cnnllnittee of the Clnunlrn of CommcJCC lrave 

been for the uf the Bill 

h'nd'.iJ when th<' 'Act wn.~ pn.~St'll ; nnd conRignC>e~ ·of 

Kerosine oil in vessels lately arrived ar8 
of tho ·nndue" restrict.ions that have 1Jcen 

interfering with tlrei\· business 

amount of valun.lJle p10perty {)U[ 

Iu of tlris representation the Committee 

submit tho in~tance, which has bC>en brought 

to th<>ir notice by rnctnbe1~ of the Chamber, wbo write 

us follows:--,-

cn.rgoes of U01tlrwick's 

'' Jlll}SOIQ" HJI\J " 

gnllon~. Thi~ oil i~ cettificJ. in New York as 

100° or ot firtl lest: on urrinl.l here, 
the wa5 ~ampkd by Lll<' 

without tlH:> knowkdge of tlte 

tltc Olremicul Examiner to GOIC'l'lllll<'lll, as.98° to.93o 

fla5lt. the oil 

bot.li gentletn\en cmiucul,in 

were taken from thQ 

ln~pector~ of Poltc(~, ttlld it wn.s prOI'Ctl 

after mneh trouhiQ, tlwJ tlw, oil was over 100o 

flas\ 1, aurll28° \mrning or fire t.i•st. This fact t.lJQ Olrc. 
mica! Analy~>t- to Ool~tnmenL certified to. The Oils 
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examined by Abel's close te~t' were found to .be 103" and 
102°Fahr. 
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point of Kerosine oils, and as results differing from his 
own lmvo been obtained by other equally competent 
persons he frwukly their joint conclusions in 
perference to at by bimoclf, 

'fhe Committee therefore. submit that, until ·the law 
the standard test to which all Petrol<'uni oil 

be subjected, tho chemical 
dncted jointly by Dr. Warden, Dr. Professor 
Pcdler; that their rcpod shall· be accepted as finally 
Jetermining the quality of the oils submittod for examiu:. 

ation; and that the 
shall he guided by 

If the Com_mitteo's suggestion recommends itself to 
the judgment of His Honor the Lioutcnaut-Goveruor, 
they ttust early orders will be issued, 

'l'o the Oommissione1· qf Police,-No. 49-.0. 
College, the 22nd June 1ssg. 

I have the honor t0 acknowledge receipt of your letter 
No:~~, and beg to state in reply us follows:-
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D.O. No. 47C. 

Ragarding the Kerosine oil .imported by yOu ex llfy80r8 

and Eblwna, I have tho following suggestiun to· make :- · 

· Knowing ns I do the ~nrelia~l~ nature' of the ct open 
test'' fo~· determining tl1e .flashing point of Kerosine oils · 
and bearing in mind that results differing from mine 0~ 
the floshing point, have beeri obtained by Mes-srs: Waidie 
a~d Fedler, gentlemen as competent- as I am, to examine 
ml, I am willing _to meet them at the Medical College 
~ny -day bet.ween 10 A.M. and 4 P.ru:., when we can respoc~ 
ttVely_test the oil, following carefully the directions laid 
downt~ the Petroleum Act. Should their results still differ 
fro~ mine, I will, provided the Deputy Commissioner Of 
Pohce offers no objection, alter my original Cortificate, 

I would .recom~end yo~ showing this letter to Mr. 
Lam~er~, and. obtamlng his written sanction before com~ 
murucatmg With Mes~rs. Waldie and Pedler. 

·(Sd.) C. J. II. WARDEN 
. Ohemioal Ewaminfl1' to Govern~ent. 

To MESSRS. KETTL"EWELr,, BuLLEN & Co. 

3, On Saturday, the 19th eurrent, llr. J. Murray, of 
Mes.~rs, Kettlewell, Bullen and Oo' and Mr. Lmdstedt, of 
Ralh Brothers, tog~tl~r with Dr, Wuhlie and Mr .. Pedlar 
~at me at the Medical College Laboni"tory. The follow~ 

. mg table shows the r~nlts we respectively obtained :-

Waldie 
Fedler 
Warden 

Mysore, Eblana, . Viscount. 

~~~: 11'7" 109° 

100'-93' 9G' . ~~:'-!0?' 

I 

l 
f 

l 
l 
r 
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4. We examined the oils under apparently precisely · 
similar coudil.tons, yet our results were ·discordant ; and 
this was the more noticeable in the case of the V isegu.nt 
and My"Sore oils, which 'You state In your letter to be one 
and the same oil as they wore drawn from the same 
tanks, Baboo Kany Lall Dey also examined a samPle 
of 1\iie Mysore oil, and obtained 9r Faht, as the flashing 
pol~t. 

5. In the invoice certificates the fHysore and Eblatia 
oils were, I believe, certified to flash at 1 oo~ Faht, and 
ViscOunt a~ 103° Faht. 

6. Before granting the certificates, I asked Mr. J.furray 
if lie had obtained your sanct.ion; he replied that you 
_bad offered no objection to the course· Which I had &ug
gested in my letter to his firm. 

7. ~.he Petroleum Committoo in their report to Gov
ernment. remarked that the '' open test" was unreliable, 
and they recommended in its stead Abel's olose test. 
Their report was accepted, and legislation passed on the 
suJ,ject. 

B. With a test which was avowedly unreliable, I 
adoptm~ the only procedure which ~peare4 to me fair 
to the mercantile firms concerned : ·I asked for a consul~ 
tation with.the two cliemists who bad examined the oils, 
and who had obtained different results, 

9. At Mr. Edmands' request, a samplti of .the Eblanr.r, 
oil was examitwd by Abel's test, when it flashed at 103.", 
)02", and 103" Fal1t, A certificate was gh•en to that 
effect, which elicited your letter No. ~~. asking me 
to oxalnine sample.!..* 

" 'l'he .Mysore oil was also examined by the close teat with the 
f~llowing rcaulta :-103" and ~0~" F11ht· on tho t1Miling point. 
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10. ' In con~sion, "I accepOOd Messrs. W'aldle'n and 
Pedlars resul~ m pref(;lrenoa to my own .figures and I 
would a~~pt their joinh resu1tll, under .~imilar circum~ 
stnnce~, m the ca_se of an avowcd!y defecLive method of 
analysis agalp. 'VIthout the Ienst hesifatiou, 

' I have, &c., 
(Sd.) 0, J. H. WARDEN 

Chemical Examine'' to Gov6rn~ent. 

No . .2125. 

inf::!~t~::~f\tded to Messrs. Edmands Brothers & Co., fr.jr 

. CALC'UTTA: } 
~9th Jtm' 1880. 

(Sd.) J. LAMBERT, 
Deputy 'Oommissio'ner of '.Police, 

FToui Government .~Bengal to Chamber. 

. No. 670, ·Oalcutta,•the·26th July 1880. 

of~:~ ~~~ec~ed to ac~n~wledge the ·receipt of your l~tte"r 
copy''Of : ~~:;o:::;~elv~ On ·the '1 ~th idein; .sub-mitting 
to'GoVerinn'ent, on t-h~~~ils :den, th: Ohe~lical Examiner 
'"Eblaria" ·and ·" Viscount, ported 111 the ·ships "Mysore," 

~overnment_ of India· met ''b a~d requesti~g- that "the 

action. with ·the view :r ·m: ~r~ased to take legislative 
nuder which certificateS to land difying the· arrangemen_ts 
The Co_mmittee of the ·chamholl n.re at-present granted. 

t_hat,·nutil the law prescriblis thee: of C~mmer?e ·request 
~II Petroleum· oil shall be sub. ec tandard test. to wlllch 
SI!J lll:ay be conducle-d jointl b ~ ted, the chemical analy
and Mr. Pedler, ·their•joint~e Y .~r .• Warden, Dr. Waldie, 

por'. bemg accepted as final, 

t 

I 

j 
I 
I 

l 
I 
t 
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2. In reply, I am ·to invite the attention of the 
Chamber of Commerce to th'e proceedings of the . Legis
lative Council of the Government of India, dated the 9th 
instant, published in th!il Gazette of India of .the 17th 
Idem, proposing legislation on the subject, and to say t.lmt 
il1c prcge"nt correspondence, shuwing the necessity of imme
diate legislation, will be submitOOd to the Government of . 

India. 

3. With regard to the results obtained hy Dr. Warden 
at his examination-by Abol's close test, I am to say that 
he explains that the oils from tho ships "Eblana'' and 
' 1 Mysore" were found by him to flash actually at -75" and 
76° respectively. The certifi.cat~ tha~ the :llnshiJ!g.polnts 
were 102" and 103" was,granted by him after. adding '27~, 
the accepted difference be~ween the results obtn.inable'by 
the close and oPen tests respectively, It will thus -be ob· 
served that, though the oils in question have been ·properly . 
admitood under the exiating law of this count.ry, they would 
bo exclud~ under the proposed law, which 1vould fix 83" 
by the close, and 110" by the open test, a.s the lowest 
limit. for second class PetrOleum. 

4. The confusion in 'this ·case has arisen from the 
employment, in the firs~-instance, of the·open test, which 
is well ~nown to be-uncertain. •Dr. Warden bas now·been 
instructed inVarin.bly to ·proceed -according to the close 
test -as prescribed in the English statute 42 and 43, Vic
toria Cap. 4'1, with rectification for the difference of 27"; 
-and, ,as tbis·test is.practlcally liable to no variation, it ap
pea.rs!to.the'Lieutenant-Gove~nor:to be unnecessary to lay 
down any rule for associating other chemists with Dr, 
Warden in his examination. In order, however, to mini
mize the risk of error, i~mediatc steps will be taken·to 
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::=~~:rom Englnud a set of the best apparatus pro· 

From Got'e'l'nment of Benrfat to Cltambe1~ 

No. 7'77, Oai!,cutta, 19th Augus; 1880, 

1 a~~ directed to forward herewUh a copy of a l~tter 
No .. t ~9, dated th~. 27th ultimo, from the Government a£ 
Indm ln the Legtslative Department together with a 
~?PY of the bill to regulate the importation, possE'&sion, 
~nd transport of petroleum and other substances of a 
h~e nature, and .to request that you will fa\·our the 
Lleutenant-Oovernor with an expression of the opinion , 
~ll~be Chamber of Commerce on the provisions of the 

latl atbm to! "ks that your reply may be submitted not 
er an 5th eptember, 

-. Government of India to Government of Bengal. 

Dated Simift, 27th July 1880. 

th I am directed to forward herewith. twelve copies of 
: 'B~~~era noted ·on the margin,* -and to request that 

Portation, ;~~J~!~e !~d His Honor the Lieutenant-Gov

!~;:~~ba~:.!!o~iu~ lJ;~: :;nor l~ill f~vor tho Gove,nment 
Staiement of ob"•nts nnd . In~~~ With an expression of 

~~:~alhli~ the ihovem~n· :;ssopuuon, nnd with the opinions 
b~~tC!~~~~~B!~asre. Wal. as uch office~s and other .Persons 
Gth Mar~ l&So, b4y, dated he may th1nl!: fit to consult, on 

the objections rai d intbe provisions of the Bill and on~ 
& Co. se ·the letter :rom Messrs. Wallace 

I 
i ' 

I c 

G3 

2. I nril also to request thnt the Bill and Statement 
may be published in the Oalcutta G(tzettc in English, and 
in such other· }anguages as His Honor may deem proper, 
and that the dates of sut!h publication may be communi-
cated in your reply. · 

3. The re"ply to this leiter should be sent in by the 
Jst October next, 

From Chamber to Go,vm·n~ent qf Bengal. 

Calcutta, 4.th Sez1ternber 1880. 

I am ·directed to reply to your letter No. 777, dated 
19th ultimo, inviting an expreBSion of the opinion of the 
Chamber of OomiD.erce oU the Petroleum Bi!I, now before 
a Select Committee of the Legislative Council of the 
Governor~Gcneral of India. 

When a Special Committee was appointed In June 1879 
to enquire into and report on Petroleum and in6ammble 
Oils, the Chamb6r was ii:J.vited ~o depute a representative 
of their body to serve on that Committee, and accordingly 
Mr. J. N. Stuart acted on their behalf. '!'hat gentleman 
informs the Chamber that he was outvoted on m•ery point 
by the other. members of the Oommittee, and that hie 
practical representations had not due attention, especially 
when he pointed out the injurious effect on the trade in 
kerosine oil which the recommendatiOns of the Committee 
wouJd·be certain to exercise if made the basis of a ne1v 
enactment. 'l'hie Chamber did no~ therefore endorse or 
-approve of the repor~ of the Special Committee. Subse
quently the Committee of the Chamber were called ·on by 
merchants engaged in the trade to make a representation 
to lli.s Honor the Lieut4nan~Governor of Bengal, and 
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to aslt that legislative niea.surCll be talten to place this 
g~wing branch of the import trade of India on a sound 
foundation, a.<1 the ~revisions of Act Ill. t~f 1865, In the 
mode of their application hy the Police, as to tests, &c., 
were ptessing unduly, and were the cause of grea~ hard-
6hips anrl heavy loss to all Interests concerned. 

'l'he trade in. kerosine is sO new, and is in the hands of 
so few morclmnts, that tl1e Committee haf'e- hit.herto hesi-· 

tated to expreSII opinions as to what legislative action was 
~~cessary to foster it", w~ile at the same time securing 
general protection to life nud propert-y. 

During the la~t few weeks, however, a good deal of infor
mati?n has been plnced before them, and upon H1e data 
~hus derh·ed, which they believe to he reliable, they now 

. ms~ruc~ me to addre>s you, 

Appended hereto will be f~nnd lotters from firU:s who 
are the representntivos of tho trade in CalCutta and it 
wi~l. be observed tha~ their views are 'support:d by the 
optnwns expressed by the Chamber. of Commerce· in 
Bombay. 

Tho. opinioll: auived at by the Committee is th'at ihe 
presen~ law. (Act III. of 1865) is sufifciently stringent 
for _all prnchcal purposes, excepting perhnpg those portions 
whrch rel~to t~ the limits of quality or test, and in these 
res~ect~ tt mJght be amended, They would deprecatO 
legts~a.tiOn on the lines laid down in the proposed Bill the 

~;ot~::n:o ~~ ;~~~~ r:e. felt to bo too s~vere,.and ~any 
th . . . P bcable as to probably · necessitate 

mr modJficatton at no distant poriod, 

wh~~eit i~portanc~ of careful legislation will be obvious. 
remem llred thnt thtre are now in this port 

l ., 
l 
l 
I 
I. 
i 
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and ·in Bombay, (beBides the stocks in Madr:is, Rangoon; 
&c.,) upwards' of G,ooo,odo gallons of petroleum l1mde~ 
under the p!'ovi~ions of the ~resent law, a· large propor
tion of which will pwhably be Still in stock on the lail 
January next, and .will then, if the pt·esent Bill .become 
law, be held Jo be dangel'ons. ' 

The Committee would ask His Honor tho Lieutenant· 
Governor not to overlook t.he fnc~ t.hat Lhig oil has hither
to prayed ltself to be not. dangerous. 

Touching the provisionS of the Bi!l now before .them, 
I am instruCted to rematk upon the seve1al sections as-
follO\VS:-

Ownm·.-This definition is needless, as the word owner 
does not again appear in the Bill. Besides, ~s the Com
mittee have· already pointed out on a previous occasion,· 
an agent doos not poss0sg the authority which would 
enable him to so represent an owner, 

Section I.-No legislation s.hould come int~ force before 
ample time has been giveri for advice at port of shipment~ 
and for arrival and sale of cargoes that may be in or 
afloat to India: instead of ht Jnuuary .1881, the 'Com~ 
mittee would therefore recommend ·the 1st May. Tlie 
Bill should contain the following pt'otiso :-" The provi

. sinus of this Act shall not apply to kerosine or other 
inflammable oils now in or aflon.l to Indian ports if ship~ 
pod prior to the.dnte of passing tlJis AeL" T~is proviso-

: is obviously necessary to protec~ the interests of' those 
merclumts who, wotking in good faith, are now heavily 
inte~ested in kerosine oil in etook in Indian p01't9, and 
mus~ continue to be so interested for several n:rouths t1> 
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Se~tlon III.-Tbc Committee, wlJilst ndhering to the 
~ubdJ~l~lon of kerosine oils into three classes, are strongly 
of opuuon that tho point as f(xt:d by tho Bill is 
much too high, be a~ Jollow 3 :-

lst clas~ 
2ml , 

of thi~ sub-

the isr fixe(] at br AIJe!'s in the I-liJJ, o;:~~~ 
oil, tho impodllt.iou;, will be 

';h~te" or ~~~e~rt of the oil"' only be p-oduced in 
hmtted quan:ttl~s, aud nt awL ;~,.high cost as wili Practi
cally prevent 1ts lmportution. 

G'l 

H who m•c the chief comumon of the oil, witftogt the 
''slightest aduuntarJe i·n /he 1.uny oj sa:fdJJ." 

'l'bis opinion i~, the 
sidemtion, as is also 

entitled to due con-

uot c<tlculated to 

l'heso arG 

The Committee think it illogical and unrea~onablc to fix 
the limit at 83°F, of Abel's test, and to ~~:wluJe 82~, or 

from all t.l1e 

thiuk, .be 
raised to q:ttllons. 

Section VI.-'l'h..:: rules ulltl ngulat.ions ~ne too sttiu
gcnt, and go h"youd pro~<iding aci.e.quate iJrotect.ion to life 
uud propert-y. · 

Sections VII, VIII, IX.-Dnug<'r;•w 
73°U'. of Abel's 

towns ~nd cit.ie~, Ll1i: Con"nit{\CC IJeia;I of opillloll 

stringem rui€3 in this n;specl nre n:ce~~a1y. 

Scotton X-sbould be made to apply to dangerous oils 
only, 
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Section XIII.-A duly certified dnplic.1te or copy of the 
tPst should be gin~n to the or dealer, in or{lei· 

~~1tt he may have ofiicial of ,the quality of his 

Sections XIY, XV, XYI.-ln to possession, the 
in rcma1k'~ on I. >Yould be re. 

protection to PH'SC!Ut holders, and these sec
not be enforced tdl after 1st May 1881, if 

lnd~e,J the date ~hould not ho fmther extended in the case 
of pos>cssor~. 

Section XVII.-Thc extreme penalty of confiscation 

:!1;8~~c~ef;:,~~~·ced only in caoes of.provcd dislwnesty or 

Tbe Committ:c's ntleution has lJCen directed to the dan-

oJI. ~n nativ: boatg, us in the case of the 

roport, ', . r_efeued to Ill tho Port Comm.issioners' btest 

being la~!~~:ll~~\he to shore only, all oil 

shore, 'l'o obvirtte all clwnce of fire Ol~on th: opposite 
tl t ' omnnttce pto-
t m a w~tcbm'lu from the Port 'ft nst Dcparlmeut 

pu Dn cr:cb bont, whoso it ~I lJ L 
boatmen 

01
' 1!1 e. to pte1•ent 

cumbtauccs, ttl\ under any cir-

i\alchmen being·JJorne by the importers.: the cost of such 

·~'he CommiUcie emmo-;tly recommend 

an( toth:considetatiouof HisRouor 
tn the belief that by 

the subjcwt can be 
and the hade extended without fear of 

~eproperty. 

G\1 

To If. TV. I. ll'oocl, Esq., 
Olwmber of Commerce. Ctdcutta, 
1880. 

Bengal 
.Aug<ost 

beg io cn.\1 the n.lteut\on of the Commif.it'e to tho 
Bill No. 12 of ]fi80, now bcfote a Select Com-

mittee of the Co~mcil uf the GoYCI!lmeut of 

lndia, and it i3 feared Wlll shottly become tho 

law on this subject, 

Vile enclogo a representation which ho.~ been made to us 
Messrs. Edm::mds Btotheis on the suhject, and which 

to us is worthy of the Committee's attention. 

\Vc also enclo~c copy of a Rc~olntion by a Spe~ 

ciol Meeting of the Chamber Uommerce relat-
ing to, and condemnatory this }J:uticnlar Dill. 

There are two points to ·which we would direct the 

Committee's attention :-

lst.-'l'hat as tho oil of commerce consists mostly of a 
quality ranging from 100° flash to ll0° or 73" to 83" of 

Abel's close te>t, the law, llHJst 

restiict, if it does not 11ew bran ch of 

import trade. 

'l'l1e finer oil above 83" A.T. is. not., we understand, 
procurable in quantity. 

2nd.-That such an exception as tlw following slwuld 
be imerted in the lHll to prevent beavy lo~s to holckrs 
and who, wmking in good faith, have supphes 

to India......,. 

of this Act shi..llnot apply to kero~ine 
oils now in or ailoat to Indian po1ts, 

if r:,hippcd zn·ior to the {~f'te of passing this Act." . 
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cases of 

it will cm~e 

'ok1t so st1iugentand sweep
ing a bw should be placed be!orc a Select Committee of 
the Lmpslativc Connell without being submitted to the 

Chrnnbcrs of UommcJce of 13engal and Bombay for their 
opinion and IC!lllnks, and without a clnnse of tLe nature 

we lmvc iudic1tcd in it to protect traders 
already in tbb bade. 

'\VentC', 

Dear Sir, 

Yoursfait\lfully, 

KETTLEWELL, DULLEN & Co. 

~lr:ssns. KcnLLirLT., BULLe:-< & Co., 

OalcnUa, 5th Ll nmtsi 1880. 

reprcs8ntat.ion to the Govol'!uneut of tho 

SC'VCialofthrsections,nudofthcpeat. injust.ice 

loss whi~h will H'>nlt to the ownet~ 
nfter Is.t Jamuny 1881. 

We think you will join with us in ohjectinr~ to the 
following sections:- "'. 
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Section (:1.)-Ncw legishttion should only npply to 
Imports, as the present stock of oil, uud tlmt. on the 

was imported t;.nd shipped In good faith, at an 
cost to meet the 1rquircmrnts of lhr bw, ~md 
there is likely to be over 20 lald1s of in Caleut.fa 

ulone on lst 18Sl, of d~111gcrous 

wl1ich no license can granted (See (7) 

ance of 

(7.) b. J; c.-Every one know~ well 
for which £19 per cent .. of ull i& used tlliS 
conn try, i.e, for burning, so that thr absmdity of clan so 

(c) is at once Feeu 1 and tho power granted to the Local 
Government thcJetlllder. 

(8.):-Forbida any one from 
gallons, and Jouhtless evciy 

cutta contains now, uL least., 

(I 0) (c.)-'I'his will necessitate tlw lnbeh on the tills 
being stumped in America, and as tho hosts dlffc1 so mucL, 
or the morle in Lhe two that it ,HJ! 
be very difficult to the packer;, to thi5, as no 
other country in the wo~cl demands it. 



(13.)-A duplicate 
vidr.d !.o·t]w in1port.:T or 
sameev1dcnco 
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test should ahw be pro. 
that he may 'have the 

(17.) If t.his hill is"p%sed l'l~ it. ·Riands,- 2 lnklis cnses 

ltcrosine may be .coufisCated on ht J:uttw.ry next, which 
mn~t be whl'rc it is St.orrd, n~ tho Govet·nmeut 

Without toncl1ing on tlw 
our a<,toni~hnwnt. at Huch a 
such a high official. 

Yours faithfully, 

l<:DMAND.S BROT.ITimS & Co. 

~'HE PETROLEUJ\1 .DILL. 

ESt(.:

following Resolution 

Esq., and seconded 

to '~:!~;~:hitherto ;'\Iuu~cip"'al n!les have proVed sufficient 
an.,ers, real or supposed, in the 

case of kero~iue 

opinion ofthi3 Oham~er not.hiug has been 

, to opcmtion CYCn the provisions 
37 of Acl of 1S7J, aud that, until Umt 

to be ineffectual, no further 

\ 
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'' Tl1at the Bill introduced into the Legislative Council 
of--India, callC'd tl1e Pt;'troleum Bill, must, If made law, 

it does not entirely check, this im
growjng trade. 

"That the Government India be respectfully re-

quested to postpone further of the proposed 
Bill until good cause be showu for the ·necessity of Ies-
trietive measures. 

"That the Committee of the ChamlJcr Ue requested to 
represent these views to His Lordship the Govcrnorn 
General in Council." 

J. GORDON, 
SecTda7'Y· 

[Ga7'ried unanimously.] l 

1J.IESSllS. KETTLEWELL, BULLEN & Co., 

Calcutta, 21st August !880. 

'\Te should esteem it a favor if your 1\Ir. O'Keefe as a 
member of the Committee of the Chamber of Commerce 
would urge u.pon t.hc other members tlw 
protesting, in common with the Bombay 

against the Petroleum Bill as introtluced into tlw Gover
nor-General's Council. 

It would lmvc been as well if tl1e Chamber's represent-
ative on the Petroleum Committee, been outvoted 
on every had refrained from the report, 
but may be rectified now by prompt reference 
to the Government of the ~ade's objections to tl~c0 Bill, 
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Section !Bl-wbicli stipulates that Uw Ad sball come 
on 1st January 1881, is so manifrsLly unjust fo those who 

Jmve kerosine ln stock or afloat, that we think it is only 

n<;cessmy to bring it to the notice of Go\'ernment to 
have an extension of time allowed. 

Section 37·d.-H has yet' to be satisfnctorily proved 

that kerosiue at 73c by Abel's test ( 100° by 

Parliamentary teot 118" by American test) i.~ not 

sufficiently high for the s,tfety of the public. Until. last 
5carcely a case of oil fl?sl1ing aboue 100" (Par· 

test) been impoited iuto Calcutta from 
Amelica; the bulk of the imports flashed at 94o Par

li~mentary test, (110" to 112" .American test.). llieichants 

l1ad no intention of itnporting oil that '1as considet•ed 
dangerous, but the 1eason of such oil being imported 

lay in the that prevailed, both. among· the 

a~ to wlmt wa~ conside1ed dan~ 
under No. of 18GJ of t.he Bengal 

:Merchants in good a~ we ourselves did oa 
the at rival of a cargo, presented the Americ,\U certificate, ~ 
~howiug a fla,hil!~ of 112.o This 
was on cacl1 occasion nccC'pted by and no fur-
thet ir:;teJfeience took pluce. As soon, as it was 

diocovmed (in March and 1870) llmt the American 
test was not the sumo as the tho 

left Ammica for oil 
100°PmliameJJtury test. \Ve are 

tlJercfoJc, that the teun~ .of the 

Act would, .if npplied to alllndiau pot!~, r.ttfficient to 
pnneut the Importation of oil r"~IHlt:r lOU" Padiamentary 

'lest. The only alterat.ion to be mnde being the substitu~ 
tion of Abel's test. at 7~:!" for Pmlian:.entn.ry test at 100. 
The Ad at tile except on this last point, 

seems to l1o IP,ost satisfactorily. 

That the standard nOw fixed npon is too hlgl1 for or~ 

opinion held 

~vbile at t.lw same time lOOG 
for &afcty, \\;as the 

who was considered 

one of tho first aut.hmitics on oil~ in England, 
and whose opinion was taken lhe Engli'>h Government, 

wilen tile Petroleum J3ill was l~arli~mebt, for he 
wrote in 1871-'' Such a netrolcum" (flashing at 1 00°) 

I am coufident, porfc;tly snfe for .use in lamps, and 
salisfy the conditions of trade; but if pctrol~mn 

slandanl, as declared in tlJC Bill, is decided 
affect tile petroleum 

and. by petroleums 

will give a monopoly to the Eng\i~h parafin oils. 'l'.be 
result of this will be a burden on the poor, who are cine£ 
·consumeJS of the oil without the slightest advantage in the 

way of safety," 

We belie;·e that not a Ringle instance can be cited of 

any serious accident having happened with oil flashing 

above 73°. 
'l'he estn.blhhmont of such a high test as 83o will crip~. 

ple, if it dol:'s not increasing trade 

and by a hardship on 

The fear wllich is cntm tained }Jer~ons who 

are unacquainted with the arises a belief 
that ](erosine f'an take fire spontaneou:,ly, that opinion 

being aclnully given J.....y the Advocatc-G~Jncral !astyenr, 
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when ·n. legal point connected with the Act was refered to 
him. For what we Imow, the introducers of the BiU 
may be subject to the same delusion. 

Section 5-is absurdly stringcn"t; and sufficient to ruin 
· ani trade. Oil that is COI'Sidered safe enough to be 

imported should be perfectly free in hansport and 
s~orage. 

SeotUm 1 0-prnctical!y g!Yes a premium to dishonest 
dealers. We think there would be no.harm in marking 

. cases which contain oil flashing below 7~o; but to make 
a difference b~;tween two classes of oil, which are both 

. nllO'Iyed to be imported, say flashing at 83° and 84° is, in 
our opiulon, beyond the province of the Government. 

Yours faithfully, 

BALMER, LAWRIE & 00. 

lirom Bombay Ohambe~· to Ohamber. 
, ., Bombay, 16th Attgust 1880·. 

I o.in des.ired to forward for tile information of your 
Chnmbet 6 printed copies of the letter add,·es&ed .by tl1is 
Chamber to the Government of India on the 14th instant 
:egarding tho Petr?leum .Bill, together with tho procee/ 
tngs of the General Meeting of tl1e Chamber on tho 3rd ins
tant which are attached thereto. -From Chambci' to Govel'nment of Ind1·a. 

Bombay, 14th .Attgust 1880. 
I ~m directed to infonn you that at a Special General 

Meelmg of the Chamber of Gommerce, held on 3rd 
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instant, the following Resolution, of .which due notice'I1~d 
been given to members, reg~rdi~g .tho P?troleum Btl!, 
wllich is now before tho Lligislat1ve Couuml of the Oov
ernor-Generai, was carried unanimously, namely:-

"That hitherto Municipal rules.have proved suffit:ie.nt 
t.o guard agaiust nny dangers, real ot· supposed,. in 
the case of kerosine oil. 

4< That in the opinion of this Chamber nothing has been 
brouO'ht forward t~ call into op~ration even the pro
visio:s of Section 37 of Act XII. of 1875, and th11-t, 
Until that provision has been proved to. be ineffec
tual, no fur.tller legislation is needed. 

" That the Bill introduced into the Legislative Council 
of India,· called the Petrol_eum mn, must, if ronde 
law, seriously restrict, if it does n?t entirely check, this 
important and rapidly growing trade. 

11 That the Government of India be respect.fuily re
quested to postp.one further considern;tion of the pro· 
posed Bill·until good cause be shown for t.lJo rieee.s
sity of restrictive measures, 

"That ihe Committee of the Chamber be requested to 
represent these views.to his Lordship the Governor
General i_n CoUncil." 

In forwarding this Resolution for the considerat-ion of 
the Government of India, the Committee of the Cham
ber desire me respectfully to invite tbe attention of Gov
ernment to the proceedings of tho Chamber which are 

. attached hereto, and with .great 'deference to urge that, 
if Government are unwilling to witl1draw the Bill, tl1e 

.further consideratiOn of i':J may at ~east be postponed 
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uuti~ the. CQttncil returns 'to Calcutta, when it maj. be 
p~ssJbie to send a deputation from Bombay to confer 
With the Select Committee ori th~ subject. 

I ha'fe the ho~or to b~, 
,, Sir, 

Your most obedient servant, 

J. GORDON, 
Secretary. 

From Ohamber to BombCty O,lw.rriber. 

Calcutta, 9th.Septembel• 1880, 

I llave the pJeMme to ackuowledge the receipt of you~ 
favor of the 16th of last month, forwardiDg qopy of a 
letter, .dated. the 14th ultimo, addressed by your Chamber 

:~~~~a?:v::':a:~~: :of India _relative to t~e Petroleum 
a· be g ther~to the proceodmgs of your 

nam r, held on the 3rd August, in connecMon with that 
proposed legislation. 

I am directed by my Committ-ee· to tlulnk you for 

~~: :::ml:uica~ion, and to furnish you with a copy of 

same subject.tter to the. Government of India on the 

From Bombay Ohambm· to Oharnbe1'. 

Bombay, 15th Septembe1' 1880. 
I am dirocted"hy the Com . 

thank you for your letter of ~Ittce of. this Chamber -~0 
. n oopy of the .letter d t d he 9~h mstant, enclosing 

. . a e thu 4th instant, addressed by 

'iO. 

your Chamber to "the Govenrment of Bengal on i.he sub-

ject of the Petroleum Bill. • 

The Committee at the same time cleo.irc me to add 
that a Special Oommitrcc has been appointed by this 
Ch~mber to co~&!der the provi~ions of the Bill, 1md that 
the Report.of your Chrunber' 'thereon will be submitted 
to the special committee. 

Prom Chamber to. 211adt•as Chamber. 

Calcutta, 9th Septcmbe1· 1880. 

You have probably received from the Bombay Cham
beL' copy of their letter to the Government of India re
lativc.to the :Petroleum Bill, and Of the proceedings of 
their Special General Meeting, held on the 3rd of last 
month, in connection' with the proposed legislation : aud 
I am instructed to fumish you with a copy of this Cham
her's letter to the Government of India on the same 
subject. 

FACTORY LABOR BILL. 

A circular having been forwarded by the 
Governmetit of Bengal to the agents and secre
taries of all ·the C~mpanies engaged in the 
manufacturing industry at" .the province, it was 
deemed adTisable to hold a meeting of ~he repre
sentatives of all the mill!!. in order to discuss 

. the Factory bill in all its bearings and to draw 
up an united protest.._ against its provisions. The 
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meeting was heJd; ri.nd the result was that this 
Chamber'S letters of the 2·2nd February 1879 
Und 18th March 1880 to the Govgrnrncnt were 
endorsed in every particular.· Tho united protest 
sent into Government of Bengal is appended. 

From Chambc1· to Govc7·nmmt Q[ Bengal. 

Calcutta, 14th July 1880. 

The Corum{t,tce oflhe Olw.mber of Commerce desire ma 

to the on tlw 2!Hh ultimo, of your 
letter No. of tho relative to the amended 
Factory Labor Bill No, 2. 

expressed their opinions 
measnre to of India in 

Department, in a letter dated the 18th 
us they arc unable to add any remarks to 

that ropresrmtation, I am directed to forward a copy of 

that ·for to the Lieutenant; 

His Honor 
refer~ 

To the Government o/ Bengal. 

We lawo tbc honor to 
Calcutta, 29th July 1880. 

Mis : Cir: No. 13 of the 23rd 
of a Bill No, II to 
copy of the report of 

requesting an expression of 

I 
) 
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We, tlie llfanagc;S and Secr~taries of several 

Compttnies, t~Iills and Factories in and 

now c11gag·cd it'. the J uto 
proYiucc, have given. the 

Cotton in this 
Dill 0 ur mo;,t careful 

con~ideratiou. 

against 
for aud unuecessaty. arc 

tlm"t if legislati;•c ~tction i.~ taken, 

j 1i uccotdaJJCe the Dill under cxamiua1-ion, th_e ju.te 
aud cotton maunfacturing indnshieo, now struggling for 

to vatious cctmcs, will l1e mm:h trammel!-. 
and many of them mny Le ruined, \Vc 

tlw follo11ing o!Jjcctions :--

Sees. 3 & +.-InspeeLion of {;tctoti;s.-\Ye are co~
vincPcl thnl-- iho interfctcuel~ of Iu~peotots and their 
os;istnnts enid bnbotdinat.es \viii domorrtllze Iuber _and 

lead to nnny Yexation; difficulties. ln;,pectors arc gn'cn 

too mu~h power by the Dill. 

Sees .5 & (),--\'"o heH'to opinions of medic_al 
unreliable the test of age lS. 

the-
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nnd cotton i!1Clusl1ics in Bengal in .~a-operation with 
Buch offi9ia\s as Government, approve, and fr~m their 

and lec.omllirJ:datirms to an act which w1ll 
nlilw fair itt 

employer and 
i(s terms and conditions to the 

This, tho Bill (No. II) utterly 
fails to do !u o_m opmion. 

We lw.ve the houor to be, 

Sm, 
Yqur obedient servants, 

.Al'CAli &, Co., SablM'c Jnlr- Manujachcting Goy., Ld. 
RumY & Co , Gom·cro1'c 

EHh'>'l'IIAGSCN &; OrSTEHJ,l,Y, 

FINLAY, Mull\ & 0/wmpdanyJ'd' 
1L\CXEILL & Co, 

liL\CKl~No;:..•, MACKENZIB & Co., I11din J1(le 

ScrroENI~, KILJJUI:N & Co., ~')rnnnvgg·tM' Jute 

GEO. Ht:sDLHSON & Co., BanmpOl'C Jnte Fuct01'1J Co., Ld, 
BIRlOlYJU~ Brte1·I-1CHS, Ilu.siiu,r;s Ju.te W01ks. 

BttO'l'IlltrtS, Asiatic Jtde Ld. 
!lle;brrosu, Liq_1Lidator, CakuUa Nills Co., Ld. 

ANDlll<<W YVLE & Co., Jludoe Budge Jut a ~Mills .Lrl. 
K~T'l'LEWLLL, BuLLLN & Co., JJowrecdo Cotton 

Ld. 
H. RomxsoN, Goooery Cotton .Jlil/ Goy, Ld. 

KIL.!lUltN & Co., Dmtbc~J' Cotton Mills Go., Ld. 
llACKlN:::\OX, MACKENZIC & Co., u"'"'"' • .,,,.,,. 

ANDHEW Yur.L & Co., Bc1'tiJ'1-~ ,.lli-/ts Goy., Lcl. 
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TRADE•MARKS BILL. 

The Co~mitLee have been asked by ~he dov. 
ernment.of Bengal to expre.iis their opinion 011 

t~e Indtan Tradc-Jiari~.s Bill"{ No. II), an.d i~ 
will be gathered from the annexed correspon-

.· deuce that the views they held last 3;cat~ as to 
., the absence of any necessity fo1· legislation, and 

a_s to t-he_ ~bject.ionabltJ character of scveralmate-
11.al ~n·oviswus of the proposed Bill, have not been 
modified by further consideration. 

From floveJ·nment of Bengal t.o Chambe1• _ 

No. IG43. Dated Calc;tf.ta, 29th lllm·:h 1880. 

I am llirected to forward he~e,xith a copv of a Dill 
.(No. IL) t~ piovJdc for the wgisfwtion of tr;de-madcs 
togetlwr With a copy of the R•pm't of l.be Selec! Commit-~ 
tee thereou, :~ud to request that you will btJ so good as to 

ff.!,~O~ Lhe Lteutenant-Governot with :tn expression of the 
oznmou of the Chamber on the provisiou~ of the Bill. 

by2~1 1
1.',1'"J.lo ask tlw.t. yom·reply may reach this office 

reo 1 unenext. 

From O!tambm· t~ment o.f Bengal. 

Calcutta, 30th Jwne 1880. 
I am directed by the C . 

Commerce' to ackno,;ledge th:~:~tt.ee of ·uw Clmmher of _ 
l!hh in~~nut, nsk.ing for au eaJ) etp~, o_f your I~t!.er ol 
regard to the Dill (No, II,) to/ ex~tesstou of opmion in 

· prov1do fo~ the J"egir.trn-
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tion of trn.de-m11.rks, forwnrded by :;•ou ou 29th f.larcb, 
accompanied hy a copy of tiH< report ~hereon by a Select_ 
Committcle of t.Ue Legi~laLive Conncil. 

'fhe Committee hav~ ngaiu, fo1 some time past., had 
under con8itlemtion tl1e suhjnet of this BiJ!, aud they have 
invitt-d the general body of memlmrs of the Chamber to 
express tlil!il' opiuinm; iu n•gr11ol lu it. The rt>sul~ is tbat 
the Commit,tec .Be~ no nmsou to clmuge the views tlwy 
exp1essed iu tlwir ]el.ter t.o tl1e Govemment of Bengal, .. 
dated 22ud A.ngust 1879, in$., that if t.lre bill ca.u be 
mad~ to apply exclusively to Indinu manufactures it will 
me!lt wilb their approval, hut iu its present form, and in
tended as it is to appiy also to imported goods of Eu
wpean mnnufacture, it must have theiL' strenuous opposi
tion. 

It would appear that .the Bombay Cluupber of ComR 
merce do not uow take this view of the question, as they 
advoc<\te the e::deusion of tlm Bill so as to _include all 
trade-marks of goot!s wherever mauufac.tured; this, hO\V· 

ever, appears to be a d1stiuct tlr•p1n·tnre from tl1e original 
and unol~jec!iouable int.eution, viz., tlmt there should he 
legislation only aud m.tirely for lhe protection of the 
cotton spinning and mauuracturiug industries of Bombay. 

From those· eugagerl in lrado in the Bengal Pl'esiJency 
no remonstrances On accunnt of the want of such an Act 
have ever come, and, IJU difficulties having arisen.from its 
abse~ce, uo do:sire lms been . CXJli'Cssed fo.r legislation. 
The Committee therefore respec~fully ~uhmit that it will 
be' unusual aud unfair to make the provisions of such Act 

extend to Bengnl, 1'heir opinion is that it will be time 
enough t? make the e::r:lc11~ion whon tho w~ni bo~o~o~ 
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felt, and . when those whoso interests the Govcrnmen~ 
hri\·e in view e1,:press a desire for protection, 

The GoVm11meu't is natUI'aily npxious t~ cany out. the 
Wishe~ of tlw Bombay Clmmbe1 of Oommetce and of tho 
Mill Owners' Association; a;Jd, such Leing tl1e case, the 
Oommitt~e would submit that. tl1e proposed bill migllt be 

made to apply to that Presidency ouly; this would meet 
the wishes of tl1ose who have ask.ed for h:gislation _and 
who consider li'lgislatiou necessary or desir~ble. 

In u;gnul t~ the propos.tl made iu their letter of 22ud 
August 1879, .to restrict" the Act imtirely to tmde-matks 

used in cm•nection with Indian products, tl1e Committee 
admit tlmt tl1ere lllD-y be difficulties (such as have Leen 

pointed out hy the Special CommhteG), but these diffi
culties, or possible hardships to the lllauchestm manufac

tuter fwm his not being able to register his mail>s in 
India, con!d be provided for by an admissiou that regis

tta~iou in England is to be equivaleut to rt>gistration !Jete. 
in which case deteCtion would soon follow any attempt 

(as has lJeeu suggested in the e~ample giveu) to appro
ptiate marks alnmdy registered h1 England; and, more

OYer, tlw CommitleG think it illlprobable that nuy home 
manufacturer could be iujuied by his marks being used· 
on any cloths made in this country. 

'l'hc Spacial Uotnmittee hal'e also pointed out llmt, in 
oveut of registration in England gi1•ing the rigl1t to regis

ter here, a mannfncturer who desired to appropri~te a· 
mmk in usa in thi!! country but uot registnred, might 

·get it registered in England, than have it JCgistered hew, 

and the1cby get a presumptive, and tbe1eafter, under 
certain ci.rcumstauces, an absolute 'title lo Has agninst tho 
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f.rue owners; lmt t,lJQ Committee fmhmit 1l1~t tl1e _ensc is 
one which \vouhl "rarely, if ever, occur m praehce, aod 
need lmrdly, therefore, aff.:ct the question. 

. A<>ai 11 , I nm de~ited "to point out-wiH!.t t~ppears to lmve 

beene Ol•el'looked-t.]Jat a work 1mch as lS proposed co.uld 
n~ver be performed by 11 Registrar lmving llo teclmwal 
kilo~• ledge of 'the Huloject. ;, t.hat l1e mns~. as in Eugland, 

be assisted by a committee of experts, and tllat ut home 

this IHts been found to entnil anrtmountofiabor which WMl 

never contemphtted, and tlmt eveu if such neceqsluy ~x

petience nud techni.cal knowlt'd~e exis~ ~n this comt.~J·y, 
it. would he prnctJCal!y impu~sllJle to fuJU men possessmg 
tlJem who co1~1d nfiord the time necessnry for such work. 

'l'he Committee do uo~ see· wl1y, registratiou of trade
marks in Englund heiug accepted hy law as equivalent to 

registration het·e, it could not be arranged to ~ive tl~e 
manufacturer of Iudian products power to Jeglllter Ius 

mnrks· in Eugland and under the English Act, which 
would do away with rtl!JJec~.~sity for special legislation in 
tl1is country. 

'L'he Commilt.ce do nof know whether it might uot be 

po~sible, ns itnother aliemative, to lmve n. Registration· 
Office in Iudia for i-11e exclusive .registenng of trade
marks for Indian products, tf1at office· being provided 
witll--photograpl1ed or oth~r of all marks regis. 

te1ed at home, so a~ to of sucl1 marks ouly hCJng 
registered lwre o.~ rlo not happen to be registered at lwme. 

,In conclusiou,,:u~d ref~!Tiug to the foregoing, ti1e Com
mitteedesi~emet.usr.y:-

(1)-:::-'l'hat the}' o~j!.c&.'to th~ pr~pose~ RH~, on t~e 
·grounds th,Lt registrrdion IS not reqmred ll~ tlllS .Pres~-
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dency, and tlmt even n permissive Act would cause great 
and unuecessa.ry inconvenience. · 

(2)-'fhe Act. might. hs )nll.de}ocal, applicable only to 
the Boml1ay Presidency. 

(3)-In event of the Gol'lii'nmefit determiuing to legis~ 
late for the whole of India, it would be de~irable either 
to inake registtation in Euglrmd equivalent t.o t·egistrntion 
here, or to provide that all regisLratious be made at home, 

RECISTRATION' OF PAR'Tf\IERSHIPS. 

With regard to this importrmt subject, tho 
Committee are endeavourinO' to draft a Bill which 
whilst entailing no hard~hips on t}le nativ-; 
community, will give those trading with native 
firms the secmity they ought to possess. 

The. Committee feel t.hat the subject· is sur
rounded -.,Tith great difficuJties, and that the ut
most.care will have ~o be taken in drafting the Bill, 
but they trust. these are not'insurmoUntable. 

lleceut cas~s in comt bt.-e shown how Yery 
desi~able such registration is. Every one who 
has had to bring an action agr.inst a Native firm 
is a:wara of the e~treme difficulty of ascertaining 

w4o areTmtlly partners, al'!d of the fncillty with 
which .in the present state of the law men ctm 
conceal their connection 'ivit~1 any firm. 
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.lhom Olu;unbm· to the Government of l1iclia. 

Oalcutta, HUh June 1880· 

With referen'cC to this Chamber's letter of the 28rd 
:March- 180'7, your ans~ver of the 31St July 180'7, my 
reply of t.be 16th Se-ptember \86'7, and your aclmowledg
mcnt of the Hh October 1867, I ll.ln di.l:ected by the 
Committee of the Chamber of Commerce again to ad
dress you on. the subject of the registration of Nath·e 
Partnerships. 

In the last of the letters above referred to, His Excel
lency the Governor-General in Council was: pleased to 
state that the subject would be conside.red in the Legis
lative. Department, but the Commi~tee regret that since 
that date no such legislaMon as that proposed has taken 
place. 

The subjec~ is such a pressing one, and of such vital 
import.auce to the commercial community, that the Com
mittee of the Chamber are compelled once more to bring 
it before tho Government, although at the same time 
they feel it to he unnecessary to go into the question 
at any length, this having been ~one in the correspondence 
above refmred to, and in the more recent letter addressed: 
by tl1e Bombay Chamber of Commerce on t.be sam~ 

subject. The question is, moreover, thoroughly uuder
~tood by Govemment, o:s was shown in their lcttm of. 
31st July 1567; and the Committee are confident that 
they have only to urge on His Excellency t.he Govelllor
G;ncral in Council tl1e importance of passing some 
enac~ment for compe!ling such reg1~tration of partner
ships as will enable the commercial community to hal·e 
confidence (not at p1cse~t possible) in dealings with 

" 
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Natir'e firm_s, to e-nswc at once_tbat the m~tter 11ill ngRin 
be taken mto coJJSideratiou lll the Leg1slative Di'part .. 
mcut. 

Ca~es are 

~orne on~" ,Jse as ]H~ing in 

petson thetenpon ~:an 

JHoperly of tl1e pflllnetship. 

The cases and a 
Small Cam·e fully mer~ 
cilantq have to contend agtuust, anrl how Iwlples5 they 

me Ill tl1e absenre of any legal protection of !he chmac
teJ for wb1ch the Committee IJO'I\: apply. 

al1ont tl1e beginning of 

•,\litn tht> came to imt.ituteactiou 
them, n >Ia~ that t.he ~amc p!ntncrs wme 

. 1HldrJ tlifferrnt nrunes. A decree wa.s obt:tined 
ngalll5t the defGndanh in ibe Small Cam<' Court on 

scpatrttc of action for the wllole of tbe ftbove 
amoullt, with the 

R,.l,720-12-0, 
the Cumt.. 

of 

The 
. thereupon took ont warrants against the 

tueJ to atrc~t their) bnt could not ~uccced in 

--r 
I 
I 
I 
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~1oing so, ns they remained in concealment for some time, 

'0nly coming out on nnU. when they 
coulU. not be arrested, nnd, they fleU. 
after remaining 6ome ,Lime at Obandernagore. Dne 

in concealment in Cnl~ 

{lll.tla or its tJUt it is heheved outsirlc the 
limits of Calcutta, and tUmefore beyond the 
of the Small Cause CoUtt, and arc 

are well known to 
siderable value, 

State of Rajpootana, it is 
warrant of any Court. 

Nash?ntll GhoMJilall.-Falled 24th October 1877. 
The liabilities cf l11e fiun were about 11 lnkh of 

and on the e-vouiug befme tl1cir failure, they took 
from several films, 'l'bey fled to and, to 

date, their Cicditors have not auytlling 

them. 

Setv?mw Buugshe Dhu1·.-Failecl alJOut tllC end of A pill 
of the Liabilities about 1 lac. Up to 

took delivery 
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NoGENDHONA'l'n Dl'TI' .\ND A2-.'oTRr:n 

i'~. 

ur.r.,lAl'>l'.~, Ilmnsci!OI\N' A"D COJ\Il'AXY. 

"' l•Jtcrp:e.ukrulnnu fot B_<;, 125. 

''<~~>!& 111 cxet'ution of a deqtec obtained again~t. 

one Netto .G.opuJ Dutt. F10m the it appertrs 
there wao UJomt nnce~twl family bnsine15s cal!ied on by 

one Ilaradhone Dntt aud ~otto Gop,d Dutt pnrtncr-

uudet· the name of Hawflhone Dutt, that on 

the of llawdhone, his two son~, the plain-
tiffs •. inhmited his share in the buoine,~, was still 

earned ou in the name of JJamdhone. 'l'he evidence also 
~~1011s tll[lt, 1>ith rcgmd lo one· of them at nny rate, 1:i:J,, 

~ogendro, l1e, as well as :t\Gtto Gopal, took an acti1·e 
111 on the Lnsme;,,, The goods scJzPd, 

uhich the fi1m was in tlw htlbit 
wlMlJ deaH; they me H'lzcd in 

the \moines> canird on, aud 1 have uo 

they Wcte goods in the course 

funds of that husiuess. 
For tho defendants it is couteudrd that tlw\· arP not 

ra[[:~~~~~~~Ca~s(~IJ~:t ~~~li~JJ[]~I5 €llCe of any eApl€SS ;greement 

As I have said, two of them at 
in t!Je 

fo1e, i11 the former ease, undct 

Act, and m lhe latter under Sec!.ion 2+3, not 
bnL the fact.~ of this case go further tl)[Ln circum~ 

lances to which those sections ; for here, ~o far ftom 

prtrtners of a fnm, and in all such cm.es this Court can 

In no possible vie>v of this case 
goods are the sole and exclusive prOperty of their judg-
ment-debtor, it follow~, l could not order 
them to be the property seized Oll~hi to 

lm released. 
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The Committee nm1orstaud t,hat tlJC m~iu clifficll1ty 
·,·:hich the Govemment lw5 hithello 

measnrelomeet the case has 
mg 

pwVeut the 

ventmes to 

But this is a difficnlty which, 

be overcome: for 

much difficulty be 

aud those of p, 

nature 
amongst nn,tive firms lmving publicly known placus 

Tho"Jomm•ttoe trust tlmt His Excellency the Gover-
nor-General in Council will be plea~cd to this very 

'"'f""""'"''""J'"' tlJe consideration which, respect-

to Ohambe1'.-
the 29th July 1880~ 

3. 1 am at the same Lime lu forward the accompanyd 

lug copy of a letter No, 2090, dated the 3rd. 1~o1•em:mr 
1879, to tho addre~s of the Cove!mUcut of lJomUay', winch 
com·eys the dews of Hi5 Excellency the Go\·ernor-Gcne
ral in Council in lhe matlc1·. 

Prom Qovcrmncnt 
Bombay, No. 2089, 
ber 1879. 

Indio fo GovCI'nment qf 
Simla, the 31'Cl A'ovem-

I am directed to acknowledge the recript of letter 
~o. 33761 dated the Gtb Scptcmbet ln~t, copy 
of~ lettf'r, with its f10m t,hc Chnil'lnnn 

in 
tlw.t tlw Governor-Genom\ 

but that the difficnlty rlcs-
01 ibcd Ly the Dmnbay Cltnll\bet· of Commrrce a real 
oue ; and the qucstton for constderation is, whether it is 

to temove or remedy tt legiolation in the 
indicated. The objections ltan appeared 

to the Go,·ernment of Ind1a to cxtst to such leg1slntiou 
have beeu fnlly set. follh in the coll'espondcnce 

with the letter from office No. ~5_83, dated 
187-.1<. Smce then a lat·gc 

scntati;·e native me1chants have 
renee itl the recommendation of 

Bombay Govermneut !t:n-e given their support to tho 

measure p10po~ed in the enclosures present letter-. 
as appears to he the case, the Chamber of 

and their adviseB consider it 
cable to fwme an which, 'I hdc the 
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which lmvc heen taken by the Government 
would nevertheless tend to effP.ct tho deoi1rd 

peilwps be to 

sub-
for tho oou.si-

the Govc1not-Gencml in a d111ftof 

they would >>i'>h to see enacted. If 
Gorcrnmonl ser no olljPc:tion t.o this course 

in Cotlncilaulhmbes its adoption. 

~hi~ dwft it will be necessary clearly 
tntnsilory and standing 

to ayoid the dJJ]icultioq from exist~ 
ence, in the case of native mercantile banki11g firms, 
of members to unCivH.led fam1lies. His Ex-
cellency in further of opinion that the 
of the Bill should, in the first instance, he limited to 

4. 1 nm to add, thal the Governor-General in Council 

c~nnot gi\·e that a dlflft Lill, if submitted, 

Will be by !he Govelllmrnt of India, but Ilis 
Council will be to give hi.q 

careful con&ideration thereto, and endenvonr, ~0 far 

as may be pructicaLle, to the wislws of tile 

( 

I 
I 

I . I 
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From Ohambcl' to Bombay Chamber. 

Calc~tfta, Gth SepiembeT 1880. 

T}10 Committee of· this Chamber recently ·addrc6sed 

tile Government ofindia on qw subject of the compulflory 

of padnerships, und &ince then l1a'l'o 

with much inlei·est the proceedings your 

Chamber in regard to the same subject 

By yom kindness the CommitteD lmve received a ,copy 

of SoliL·itors rlmrt hill nnd of tl1e """P''"'l'"'" 
to il, hut il is with much regret that find 

you !Jarl given up :tl! idCfl. of lbere being 
apparently so many pract.icul in !be wny of it, 

h, as can 

whject has 
been of con side! able importance 
to the mercantile community: and pG~·bnps the want of 
&uch nu Act is fell here oven more than in city; and 
it t.he1efon• a!l)lPars to the CommitleC' that, 

to tl1e attention of Government to tLe 

wl1ethPr tl10y cannot b0 overcome. 

Tho Committee had intended to ask t]Je Clmmbcr's 
Solicito1s to p11:pare a (haft bill, but learning lhat Mc.e,srs. 
Cutigie, Lp1ch, and Owen had doue thi~ 011 Lclmlf, 
it ~eemeU best to porjue.s\ you to let us 

'l'hey ::tccorclingly ir before their SolicitOI'l, 
J1,1essts. Sanderoou i\ho lw.vc gi\'Cll it their fullest 
attention, uud made some suggestion.s wliich your Cvm· 

mitte'e will perhnps ki1itily consider, in consultation with 

18 
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tlw framers of the drnft l,iJl, in 0rrlcr to Ree whether 
sometbingrannot ilomnde of them. 

theHJnrP 110 
in the and tbev also concur 

in thn opinion that there I& no wal fouJ;dM.ion £01 lhe 

objr~C!ion as n'g:nds of the names 

of tnelllbi.!J~ of a joint /aJnil;·, 

a Hwdific~,~wn of thr bw Jegaullllg. 

Hindoo frunilics ;~at least Goveunnent ~ltould be usbcd 

to point. out in what lr.spect the lnll' would be modified 
or altered. 

As regards the cbnse~ of the draft hill a~ it stands, it 
wonld h~ dc~iHthlc to make tlro "local cxknt" apply to 

the Pre~1dency town~ and rt wdius of l 0 miles round 
them; many lrugr native denims in thi~ 

thcit· placps of lmsincso some distauce out of 

in 1egard to 
1n Court~ of lrm; lmt it is 110t 

to this, nnd 

in YJew when 

various License .Acls in 
there the partnet·-

of pelly such small 
this class ha,-c Leing for cash. Supposing 

the und_i:Jr clas~es 1, 2, 3 wero regis-
tered, cLts> 3 bci11g exempted, one of 
the practical difficulties would Lc oveicome 

the License Acts may be 10pealcd at some 
future a sy.stcm of 1egislration would been 
established in the mea mime, and the 

and awaiting the favour of a teply. 

F1·om Bombay Chamber to Ghambm•. 
Bombay, 15th Septe111be1' 1880. 

the Committee of this C!uunber to 

satisfactorily ove1come 
which we encountered, the 

to give it careful con~~~~n, 
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From Chamba to Bombay Chamber. 

Calcutta, 221ld Septe1J,lbe1' 1880. 

I am directed to aclmowledge tf.e n•ceipl of your letter 

of the 15th instant, relativu to registration of parlnPr-
ships ' 

In tlreir lettet lo your address, Uated tl,(· 10th li'elnnary 

la~t, Mcs~r~. Cntigie. Lynch, m,d 011en say tbetc are many 

"ptaclical difficulties" i11 tl1e. 1HlJ of the pro-

pq_sed lrgislntit'll rt Ira~ no~ t!Jcit pmpose to enume-

rate llrem; aud aho tefcr to tlw ptacti('al difficulties 
eucouuteretl con.sideriug the que~tiou. 

'l'l~e Committee ll11~ Clmrnber me uot at all 
to mnl.:r-e~tmJatA CllC\IIn&tanrc~ 11 hiclr lmve 

Ftontthe Chamber to Ohambe1•. 

2nrl OctolH:J1' 1880. 

I am diro:cterl to acknollled"e the of yom lettf'f 
of lhe 22nd ultimo, relative to "au Act for compulsory 
registwtiou of Pmtncrships 

1 ~ reply, 1.am desiJed to state }hat the practical diffi
cultw.c, to \\lnch om Solicitor~ tcfcJJed ~llllouuded the 

10! 

local, it IS not proba.ble tliat 'your Chrtlllbrr can assist us in 
ovelcomiug tbem, nnd in ~o far n~ th<'y ftl(' gC'neml or may 

he IP Calcnlta or :ttl) otl<er locality, your 

urc iu n po,ition ns good ns 1f uo~ a bettor one 
thau onn,p\ves to .~el Ulem foJtl1. 

Anotl;er rEasou v.lncl: llldnced t!JJ5 C/Jnmber to aban

don the scheme fo1 the pir>cnL wa~ tl1ftta~ tbcwwasa 

1egisuntiou of Bill unde1 con~idcration at 
hnm!O', it 11as to ftuther action here until 

tho result of the Englis_h ptopo>e(l mcoa~ure ~\as known, 

F1·om Clwmbe1' ChambeJ". 
9th Ovtober iBBO. 

I ],ave rny C~mmitlce'~ in,lrucLiom to acknowledge 

of }Onr lc1ter of the 2nd il'stnntin the matter 
Jcgislration of parlr1er~hips. 

ernmcnt it \\ill be obviuu~l.r ucccssmy lo mucl.J; 

of what is.containeU in Uwt drafted by your 

au1l I am directed to a~k if have any objection t·o 

our adopting the latter to extent as may Ue found 

expedient. "" 
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From Bombay Chamber to Chambrll'. 

Bombay, ;!.~rd Octobm· 1880. 

I lmve submit leU yonr letter of tho f!th instant on tlw 

of the Cl1amher as 
shewu at tho Goncnd .Meeting on tl1e 31 d A ugmt las~, 
when the diocm:s~:d, 11as distinclly nthersc 

to up the matte1 either directly 
or indirectly.'-. 

EXECUTION IN r'l!ATIVE STAil"ES OF DECREES 
BY BRITISH COURTS. 

gested in 

hold decrees by CourL<,, Lnt are unable to 
execute them against deLton; who abscond to na-
tive states, or agatinst possessed br them 
within native -eriou,o:.ness" of the 
evil is, however, one which is 'continnnJly Laing 
brought to the notice of mcrch~mts by tho ease 
with which dishonest traders evade 
the de.croes obtained against them by 

to natlve. states, and a ptcmitpu is thus oft0red to 
fraud wh1oh call:;; for legislation, 

'I'he 
by the 
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letter shows the 1iows expressed 
the subject before 

the Ciovemm'eni, 
may n.fford the 

uwait such action as 
for. 

F1·om Chamber to the Oovcntm<mt qf India. 

Calcutta, 2·Gth Jwac 1880. 

\Yith n•feleucc to llw enfo1cement. o! Jerrees of civil 

in Briti~h India 
against dcbtOib wl1o rtkcond to slates, Hi:> Ex

Cf'llcncy the V!Ceroy nnd Govl'll\Ot-Gencnd was pleased 

dnt.ed 27th August 1868, to the 

decr\lJS must prE"scnt them 
tl1emsrhes, or by thcit hwfully constituted for 

execution bcfme hii1unah 111 natiYe otates, in 
auy 

tl1e 
on the influruce of 

''1"""'"'"'"·--uw qw;lslion of 
in the c"ccntion of dccttAS 1''3ing one left to be 

the tJihunnls of the teqprcttn; Govcrurneut~; and that 
tlwte nrc 110 tegltht trilmnals, the 

presentative would, H8 a gcnot·altnle, nb~tain 

nny pressure 011, m wing hi~ inflnence 11ilh, the or 

tlw Durhar in otdet ~o ll1e execution of a decree obtained 
in Briti~h territCtty. 

prrson~, if they abscond 
either property or partners 
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behind them in tl1e s~id Briti~h territory, against whom 

execution may at once be taken 0ut; anJ it was further 

stated that in all cases where apprcheud that 

perty while a suit is who 

~r: p:operly :live to their 1ights and during 
httgatwn, a fatr and adequate ~comity against eventual 
loss by cva&ion or default. 

posse~ses lnrge means within the 
of nntivc tcritouies in wl1ich Uw default and evnbion may 
be markell f1aud nnrl flagwnt 
and in mtifice he 
the honest bader to 1uiu, or h:n·e left 

slightest of awl there mia!Jt be othPr 

peculirtr in tl1c judrrn~ent of tile 
Political Officer, might render interpo>itiOl~ on his patt 
expedient. 

Upon I bnve been directed by 
tl1e Committee tlte Government 

consequence of thl' gteat Jifficultics 
the lo1se& 

by the 
tea~on tnttiYe t.•·aders being 

ah>concling io native states in 

Comts do llOt 1u11 , It was 
to addre.>s the Government ou 

\\a& ascerlnined wllether the rcsolu-

. to effected the, enrl desit·ed, Lut tile 
Commtttee regret to say that merchants, however careful 

·r 
\ 
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sums rne claime,l, and '' ho ah.~cond, 
lea\ ing 01 pal'l.ners Uehind ~hem in Briti~h 

tcuitoty, agains~ e.-..ecution may at once be taken 
I am to ol.Jserve that tl1e Committee recognise no 

nr> tegards sucl1 deblor~, the of the 
Chambe1 being that such ca~es arc 

partn0r has no occasion to abqcond if he 
ora solvent firm behind him. 

'Yit.h reference to the slatenwnt tlmt in cases whero 
plaintiffs apprehend tbat a defanlling 
condor 

and positwns, 
securit.y Civil Procedure Code, 

the Committee would remnrk that it is the very difficuHy 
of U.iscovering debto1~ arc about to abscond, or are 

tlmt rendcn, the p10visions 
The 

of witne~ses, has u.lJsconcled, or is about to 
nl,seoncl, or that he has cltsposcd of, or removt!U. from_tlw 

of the Court, his 01: any paet, with 
to avoid or drlny the or to avoid m.iy 
of the Court, or to obst.rncG or delay the execution 

decree that l1e p;i~scd l1im. It has 
from experience been almost to sati~fy 

n judge on these b11t assnmi11g thi~ may lmvo 
been done, the will i~su0 a waunnt to nuest. the 
clefeJldaut, and bring h~ bdore the Court to show cause 
wby he should not give security for his appearance. BtJ~ 

11 
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fore a wnrrnnt can 'Le issued Lhe debtor ]Jas got outside 
the wurrant &o far is valueless. Tile same 
be followed in OHleJ g('t an attachment 

propelty, and, "Leu such i~ obtained, it ls 

found I hat the del\tol's goJo\ruq arc empty, and 
caubetmced, all bern despatched 

up-cour'i'Y 01 ~uch a 

be untraceable, so that the plamllff finds 
considerable to 

absconding. or io prevent goods 

; he them ha~ to prosccnte his snit, as Lest 
he can, for the 'of u clecJec, and here 

or any 
these 

lw 

w l1ich the dehtor 

to arrest clefcnrlant, or hib and this very 
:l]lplicatiou is at once bwwn, before order can 
be obtained for arrest or attachment, ilw debtor 
absconded or solJ or removed ]1is 

lll where there is 110 rcguJa.r 
to the Bbti&h 

becomM known to tbc and auest or attachment 
p1operty is rendered impo~s 1 Lle. 

'!'he Committee of t!Jc ChfttfJ-ller feel that tho only 

course Ly winch mcrchanto, who a1o com1Jclled, in the 

r 
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01diunry cour~e of lheir hu~inc·~y, to trade with native 

dcnh'rs according to ll1e mnn.l custom, can bCl protected, 

is for the Gov01umoul to lo;;i~lnle iu such a way M to 

nwke wn.rruuts i6suetl fot the an est of ab>conding: debtors 
to run in the native states ns well us in Ualcuttn; and 
they 

High 

him to t1nmmit it to ~11ch C'o\llt, Judg:c, or B1ilisb agent, or 

direct, for oxnc1ttion 

. execution 

might hnvc power to Jn,lkc: orer wflrmn!. to a 
offi(:et· to be nominated by the Court for execution, 

officer could, ntu.ler inslrnctlons from the prqcoed 
to the slate and .l\rl'c'st the defembnt. 
gard to thts mrty be 

with the 
011 acronnt of lhe wnnt of 

state.\ hut tho Commilt.ee 
on the r11itt.tcr bring teptesented to tho 

chief5 of such ~lalt;~ they would only be too glad lo assist 
tlw D1itish Go1e1nnwnt. 

/ 'l'be evil c:ompL1ined of i~ :1. most Sciious one, antl tho 
awl Ltctlny wilh 1dtich a debtor can get beyond tho 

huuest ltudCis awl 
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making effcctnn\ ll!TflngemeJi!~ for ld.~ fli£;ht, he made 

nuLl two days nfter

of 

of [Woiding proc8~s, or that he was wnwviug 

ns he hntl to retno\'e them befoJC it wns 
be wa~ in 

Wilh these rcmarlrs tho Commit.tel:' the 
before tl1e Governor-Genera\ in in the 

expectation that it will not fail to receive His Excellency's 
favorable consideration, 

PROPOSED NEW ~ORM OF BELL OF LADINC 
FOR SA!i..INC VE.SSELS ~ROM CALCUTTA TO· 
PORTS IN THE UNITED Klfii'CDOM. 

4-n nmcnded form of bill of ladinrr hn:vino- been 
submitted for the U]Jproval of tho. 0 Qham h:r by 
the Special Committee in London, 

point.ing out 
inh·oduccd ·were 

decided the maHer to a Committee --ih 
London full powe1·s to settle with.ship-
ownerR the exact fOrm of the document. As yet 

_110 decision appears to lurre bf,en arriyed at. 

~-

P1·ocecclings Q/ a 
qf CommC1'cc, 
.June 1sso: 
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Mcrcting of the Chambe1; 
at noon, on 1llonday, lhe 21st 

W. E. ORUJJ, EsQ., President, in the chair. 

'1'/w Ghai·rman eommebced tho proceedings by 

lmve furnished, leaves me 

t!JC olJject o.f onr attendance, fml.lJ.cr 

cus5ion as to what our action should be. 

'Vc "lwve hnd submitted t.o tlS an amended form of 

advice a Special 
Committee 

'l'!Jis Committee, as you are awa1e, consisted of the 
following gcutlemen :-

].ln. JOHN ConnY, .MR. J. BLACXWOOD, 

,, S. A. RALLr, GEo.' DUNCAN, 

aud l"!"e hnl"e now, I think, to consider what course we 

will adopt; 1\]JCt.her to discuss the vmions clausaq of t.his 

Ldl of lading, und express our views them; or to 

appoit;t a commit.t~e of lllerchauts "iu to mret 

ni!_.Cf{ll·ll uumher of shipowuers, nnd ginl tbem either 

full or restricted powe1s to deal with lhe m:tlter for us. 

I will Le 
express their 

if uny of the geutlemeu present will 
on the subject. 

J.h-. J:. S. Ande:li?9n H11d-Gentlemru :-You will 

remember Lhat sorue rnouthq .tgo t!w Londou 5hipOW!i0lS 
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tried to introduce a now foun of bill of lading for sailing 
vc~sel.~. At that time a Caw firms here tnet 
see to wbat extent our mutual interests were 
aud we got au elaborate 

& Co. on the ntrious new 

by thi~ Chamber, accompa'nied 

most of of this city. 

Messt·s. Sanderson 

signed b.v 
now Lefore 

docttment drrtwn up under the ad1•ice 
of i\le.'Sl's. Fn·6hfie!d~, nnd from which we are told al! 
objcctionableclattses ha1·e l1een expunged, 

any act, neglect, or default 11 batsoever of pilots, master, 

or mew in tlte navigation of the ~:,hip in the ordinary 
course of the >oyage. 

aware that at a late 
& 

ant! 
auc\ of mwigalion of nature or kind soever" did 
not free the ownet· ftom liability for or default 

of ntaster or ctew. In the House of it was fut·lher 
hel1l, in tbe case of Doolan vs the Jfidland Ro.itvJuy 

tlt1ll a contract; which 

not 
is nothing 

llien ouL (I remem-

on the point in l8G7), and 
ri&k is a~ insnruhle hy the shipowner as by 

the (there used to be, fl,nd presumably still arc, 
clubs for the purpose), yet I think we would all" willingly 

cedc'tltis 

were 
holds 

valid, 

Ill 

provided the House of Lonb' d~!ci,ion 
some new Act. But if tltis decision 

snch a~ dc,ited by slnpowner~ is in-

mnch fear ~yould h'ad tlw way to endJw,s 
What is the\'e to, preve1tt uud~~rwtiters refu~

up, rwd referrlng you buck to the shipowur.r, 
the contract and tl1at 110 los> hnd 

for you could claim, till 

? At ptesent 

the nhip-
per's name, 

ha'le to start 11ith a contmct 

have t.o 
tl1e shipper's 

though such contmct. may 

the oth.:r clunsf's of the 1111 of 

we sent home astntemrntof 
Randcrson, and t.he only rrply 

is that coUnsel has ],eru connulted n11d 

have been carefully protected. Now, 
gentlemen, I we are ent1tled to . 
t}mn this. I think that it would have been fan 

for tile of tl1e couu~e!'s 

Mr. Corry for a 
in order that 

1mdersland' what liabililics are affl'ctcd by 

11 ew bill of lrtding; that the 

subject be post]Joncd till that opinion . be rec~ived; aud 
that the old bill of Jading be rncant1me retamed as the 
adopted fOrm of this port. 

With prrmiss1Gn J will read a pmngra!lb from 
Messrs. opinion:-



"from liability in 

"risks, the oc.cuning 
"for snc\1 tmtltt>rs as the 
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to 
to recover." 

In the absence of tllC actual opinion of Jl.lr. J\latLhew 

~h:7 ~: ::::e ~~~\~: ~:e:orre,ctiou, but it se~ms to me 
insert in of ladincr that no' clause a shipowner can 

1 ' <> wllllwk. good against common 
aw, will shift the onus of proof from the ehipw 

owners' to tl1e 
me lo be the 
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shoulders. Now lhis ~eems to" 

mo~t &trenuom qppooition. 

A gteat deal was said at the Loudon meeting a!JOut 

the ~lrictness"of tl1E: "clan,es in the Btcnmer bill 

of hut we all know t]J[It tlu'SG are not enforced. 

Tlte steamen 
it is fortbe 

\mt 

aud a 
regt1lar l!allcr.s, RO that the owners have self-mtetest~ 

to make. Llwm wasotmble in allowing clairm which arc 

not duly pro\·ed. 

Mr. J. W. ro'>e to propooe an amended resolu· 
tiou unJ said :-I~ not up peru to rue that we should 

the ~evewl clau&es 
ptl1haps from him 

lo 
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Jt would 
Cl\llt5c to appon1l a Conlluttf~c of" Calcntla 

witlt )10\retb, wln, Wvttld Jt,ept nn egual 

uumlJet of tlte siJt)'ptug iul.erl'ol, attd 
togellter rll'-.CU'>'> azal bettie o.tCh poiul ~epa~<ttPiy. 

1ematk that, 

the old style of btll of Jading to Loth 

f~r sbipownms 11.11d ~hippers. and, that Loiug so, llllJO\'a

tJon ~eems to me hkel_~ to Lc ptt ttlcwus I am opposrd 

to the 'l'.tkmg tile Hell cl<tnsob uf dw 
bill of 

-----~----- --~-- ......... ·-

r 

lst.-Thal the 

be referred to a 

1i5 

bill of 

of six 

in all its Clauses 
in London 

tho Calcutta tmde, with full powers to act 
in matter awl Lo sci:tle the exac~ form of bill of lading 
for ships sniling between Culcntla Md any }JOlt in t1Je 
Ullited Kingdom. ' 

M1·. G. H. 1lfo1Ti;;on. said :-1 have much pleasure in 
seconding t.he tcsolution propoSEd by .1:It. O'Keefe. H 
is always to bn5ines> to have an unsettled 

controvct~y, Cnlcutta merchants may safely leave 
their iutere~(q in th13 hands of t11eir representatives at 

since these will hal'e ~t 

A~ regards tl1e Lill of 
committee of mcrchaoLs aud 

able from a me10hant's point of 
me that the hill of lading rai~cs quc&tio11s ratlwr 
the nnderwritC'r and the t.llipowrwr than between ship 
and shipper. generally, it occurs to me that 

ordinary 
statement 

rop~diates arc accepted 
the t.ubscribcrs to au 

coun&cl, had. gi>'on it as 
.their opinion that th0 t.tatus of the mmchant would in 
no wise be the new bill of ladiog. " Wher-
eVer tho doe~ not l1im, the ship-
owner is to talte Of cc.mrse will IJl' the Juty 
of om reprc~eutanvos ,to sat1~fy thelllRelves of thi~; but 
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~upposing matterll are as rcprcoented tl1ere is 1\Hlo 
ground left for contention, 

No dou!Jt, tl1e clause in the l1ill of lad'mg on 11hich 

tlH•mfrom 
on the pmt 

of t11cir oervaulo; urged thnt tl1e 

iu~rotlnction of th·~ ~LttJSo wottJ.l eucotuagc lnigaLiou, 

because the ~hipowncr cat11J0t legally contwct him~clf out 
of liabi]1ty for l<cl~ of In~ &t'i\'auts, and the ill~Ulet·· would 
theretOre teftt>c to pay claim~ ,lJJd 1 cfer Lhc merchant 
Lack to tlw OllllCI. I lc.nc the to tlw law~ 

;uc hkely to 
a po&ition 11\Jic!J 1\onld un,ettleconlitlenccin 

Uwir and certainly I shonlll ;av that 
ln~mnncc Office ·wnu]J find tbe " 

strongrr tmd~r the o]J. bill of 
about 

. :and lf, some neglectsthcleador 
dozes on watcl1, yon me to make ]Jis Oil ncr 

not only for l11e value of the \'es'd, Out nho 
cargo, then I thi11k that uo 
so onol'!nous, and so 
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latterly observe tlmt it is not the couse-

quences loudmg or stowing or dischargiog 
from wl1icb the shipow11Cr debirc5 1elief: thebe risks remain 
ou ]1im n~ 'they cve1 1liU ... 'l'he cl.n1se 1 uns :-

" Ne«lcct in the navirn~lion of the ship in the ordinary 
combo ~f the voyage." "Hi~ n~t \\OnlcU Jdcntically with 
thr ,j 1111 L11 1·L1U-C 111 th,~ lnll of fhst ~eut out. to us. 

'rhcu i~ the clnnsC' a Lout the couutcrmarks, and 
it is tbnt llwy c.ulnot always be convcniently 
made tl1c ~am~ '1zc a~ the leadiug madts. \Vcll) per-

uot; but at !t".l'iL the ~pilit of tlw Jcquesi is Jensen
We confc~~ tln:tL the 5hipowncrs hrtve mfl.dc 

Noone can 

for couutermarks. 

impoosib!c for 

expense· CYeJ}' ml-lclwut n11ght murk Lis jute with his 
]10 use·lllfllk'> so tlllllll\lal.:,tbly rt5 to olJ\iate any need for 
the ~,J,ip's office! to take cogni5anee of the countetma1ks. 
Ho 11 cvrr, mrlclwnt5 lnne cauicd their and >.Lip-
Oil ne1~ ''ill, in fntmc. take thP off 

sony; nnd ns un ~gc'J,t, I nm glad to 
diocu&~iou 11hich has !ccu1red whcneve1 we lmve had to 
d1aft a c\iattn; hut let 11~ admit th.tt the may 
fn1 1ly nsk, iu retntn, tl1o~L till' connteJm~t~ks h,c large 
enough to be ~eon will" ut. "pecltl(•les! 

c\nuse> me of less moment; thew are 
may ~c<'lll or questionttLle, 

lmt J)()mo cau work them out in COIU-

miltec, aud 1 would ~ce wo1e !tppeal to you to give full 
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minds .£!Jis vexed question of the hill of lading. 

Mr. O'Keefe's amended resolution was put to the meet
ing a~d carried. 

Tfte Ohairutan informed the meeting that a ietter had 

been received f10m the Mallras Chamber, requesting to Ue 
r~presented at. the confererice with London shipowners, and 
nominating Mr. Williain Macfarlane, of Mess1s. II. B. Ahlir 

& Co., to act iil their behalf. 'l'hc Com~ittee of tho Ollamber 

had already piaced lfr. Macfarlane's name Oil UJe li~t ·of 
proposed tepresentntives, and this wotild he commi.tnicated 

to lbe Mad! as Ohrunher; but of comse tlli~ meetiu"" 
could not take the responsibility of committing ·th:. 

Madtas Chambet to the resolution giving tlm gentlemen 
p1opoSed full autholi~y in the matter, '!'his wm\ld, howeve1·, 

be p11t befme their Alad1as friends, whQ would douhtiess 
communicate their instrucliolls to Dh,' DlMfarlaue, who 

could ea~ily represeut the iutercst.s of both CLali!bers, 

Tit~ Oltairman th~n moved the following Resolution, 
wl_1ich was sec_oll~ed by Mr. John Mo?'illcm, aud carried:

. 2ud.-That tho followiug·gentlenwu be imited by tl1e 

Chamber to anauge between tlJenJselvcs for six of theh· 
number to act on the Committee tcfeFred lo iu thO first 
Resolutiou,uamely:-

R, E. BICKBCDIKI'l, E~Q., 01' r.hssas . .Uoa!SON, DICKZ:IIO!Kil & Co. 
W, ll:t.o!.CKWnoo, ESQ., , BLACKWOOD, CnNon & Co. 

1 J, N. BuL:t.l::N, E~Q., 
, 0. V. E~Ns"~:u.;.uflllN, EsQ, 

, F. W. BEt:t.oEns, E~Q., 
w. MA.CFARL.\Nll, E~Q., 

~ E, A. M,waoooRD.!.'!•o, EsQ 
• P. J, Nwor...1.~, EsQ., 

Srt!'HJilN llALLI, l!~q., 
ll. RW:l'illOLD, Esq., 

Ki:1'l"l.llii'ELr., BuLLeN & Uo. 
ERN~TilAUSllN & Ot:STllRloBY. 

F. W. Hc!LGEas & Co. 
H. B. Mu111 & Co;~. 

T.un'ACo&Co, 
KELLY& Co. 
Ht..iLl.lhloTH!<RS. 
REIIIIIOLD &: Co, 
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Tlte Olwirman was of opinion that' the members of 
the .Chumber were und{lr gHmt obligations to Mr, Reinhold 

for the conside;ate Rervir.e he had rendered by furnishing 

tlJem wiLh a special Iej'.JOrt. of Uw proceedings "of· the 
meeting held in Loudon, on the 2l~t Apill, prepared 

from notes taken by shorthan'd w1iters; aud he moved 
' a vote of lhauks to Mr. Reinbold, which the meeth1g 

co.rdially :•dopted. 

A vote of thanks to the Ohair closed the p10ceedings. 

London, Ap1'2'l 22nd, ·1880. 

Snt,-Having been n:rpninted by a public me~ting of 
merchllnts and shipownet~ engaged in the Calcutta tmde 
as a Committee to supenuteud the preparation of a bill 
of lading (01 sa~ling ships homeward~, we jointly ac

kuowledgo tl1e receipt, in September la~t, tlll'ough .the 
Bengal Chamber of Commerce, by :Mr. Cony, oue Of our 
uumher, of a protest signerJ by a large uurnhHr of mer
cbnuls in Calcutta ugainst the int:roc'lnction of tile pro

posed now form.of bill of lading, and about the sa~o time 
the receipt of a very compteiJensi\·e examinati<Jn of the 
diffe1ent clau5es of the document by Messrs. Sanderson 

& Co,, Go'vmnment solicito1S in Calcutta, which we mD.de 
it our bUsiner.s fully to consider and to submit· t_o- the 
judgment of our best legal nuthorities here. 

Under the ndvice of MessiS. Freshfields, tile well-known 
solicitors lo the Bank of England, in.;tl"Ucted. by Mr. 
Matthew, Q C., the enclosed form of hill of lading has 
-been p1epared, and was yeste1dny submitted to a meeting 

at the Cannon-street ,potel, which was cnJJe~ as per ·ac
~ompanying circular. 
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'l'hi~ moeting did not of iltlJ' definite 
mont commnrdcat.iou with 
friends m at tlw ~amr: tinlf' it .• was felt that as 
tlw shipownen bad no l< prt>~entatiws in Crdcntta (all 

being 1esident in t.his country) a full aud 

fair of the YUtl'<'Hl~ clau~P~ of tlte hill of Judino 
could hardly Ue looked for. 0 

It was theref01e unartimously agreed that copies of the 

new hill of lading ~hould Le ~ent to you as 
the ChambHr of Commerce of Brng,d, and 

that you be Icquested to sny if ll10 f01 m sn<'''l•sted is 

the mercantile community or not, a~d !:>hould 

tha~ tlte Chamber of Corn-

members lteJe, to mrt>t.a umnller 

of shipowners in London, by 11ho:.c j01nt cnde,ovours a 

form of bill of lading ~mtahle to the ueoesf>ities 

~:t~~e trade may be 11 hwh will accepted 

of three 

you, 

• Your lliOSt ohedienl servants, 
JOHN CORRY, 01wi,1·num of !Jfeeting, 
S. A. RALLI, Ralli BJ'Vtlwl's. 
J. BLAOK\YOOD. 

GEORGE DUNCAN, by cn•tho'rity JOHN ConnY. 

'l'o THE SECRETAI\Y TO-.;II-;-- ~ 

BENGAL CHAMBER O.F,COMMERCE, Gu.lcu.tta. 

l. 
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F·rom Chambcr.-Calcuita, 2nrl.June 1880. 

The Pt·csid<;:lt. am\ Committee of this Chamber de~ire 

cf the lc:ttcl datf'd tho 

n.ml JlorJs; ... nd 
Y•'ll that the ~ubjed of your communication 

tlwh ,;arf'ful comtderation, and it will 
be submit.tcd to the members of Cham-
her and otl1ers wJ,o lntGle!:!Led m the topreoentation 
you have been pl<oased to malw, 

Calcutta, 23r(l June 1880. 
In. cont!nnfiLicn Gf my 'wknow·lediJrnenl 

instant of your leUet of 22nd Apdl, am 

you 
that the following H<Jsolutron~ \~ere adopted at a Special 

held on :!~Toud<ty tb8 21st instant, to which all 
to the pwt.est of last year as well as aH 

members of the Chamber we1c invited :-

Ist.~That the 

be referred to a 
Bill of T~:tding in all its clansea 
of six me1chants in London 

representing the Calcn.L~a 'l'rade, wiLh fall 

in the matter, and to ~ottle tho exact 

for 

to act 
of Bill of 

2nd,-'l'bat the follc·wing g8ntlcmcn be invited the 

Chamber to arrange he! ween themsch·es for 
10 
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number to ad on the Committee referred to in the fir8t 
RC'wlution, namely·;-

E. A. !I-Ll.YrroG0lm,\To,Es(J 

P.,J.NWOM9,l!:sQ 

~I~rmoN, Brr:±cRIHR:c & Co, 
lluti<:wooD. Co~>on & Co. 

Kl l'TM'II'EJ,r,, flULLCN & Co, 
0 J~R~'bTHAN5!'N ,\l;n 0ESTt!\LEY. 

F. iV. IIr.ILm:r~s & Co. 
II. B. ~hnu /,;;Co, 
'l'A~!I'ACO & (,o, 

KLLLY& Co. 
Jt.H.!,JllJlO'riiDUS, 

Rnt.rroLD & Co. 

1'he mtOoting considctcd it expedieut to lnvite ten 
gentlemen cugagcd iu the. C:llcutta Trudo in order to 

the poNbility of nny of the ~ix 1\ho mny lmve 
lKcn nominatctl not IJeiug ablo to take a part 
in the conference; and il is believed no will 

mise in fotming a Committee of 5iX to represent 
iuterc~t~, and to promote !be important outrnsted 
to tlroir 11ncl 

wbo 

will 

conjuudion 

act with 

deter4 

which may be accepted 
both by shipowners and metclmuts. 

London, 23rd July 1880. 
to acknowledge the receipt 

giving the names often 
from whom oix rue to be oeleotcd between 

themselves to reprc~ent Cnlcntllt interests on the Hill of 
Lading quer;tion, and I am to state to you Mr. 

the that 
may 

12:3-

Calcutta, 28th Jww 1880. 

a wish to he 
lind that 

lam 

Com· 

should be recognised as 
by the Committee of this 

will be so good M to the 
:Mndws propositwn, and to 
sideration to any ouggestions Mr. may 
submit. 

From Ghnmbc;· to Madms Chamber. 

Ca.lcutta, l 6th ,June 1880. 

In 

which lm~ been 
and others wllo ~igncd thr 
ln5t to the Chairman of the 

London, 

A H~ecial meeling has hecn conn'ned for nlond.:.y the 

21st in~tall(, for tho pttrpose.of 
of tho Indum trade to meet the at 
a conference to ~cttla the Bill of r~:llling question, and 
my Committee will-not. f.til to snbmit to the ~wetmg 
1,he tlt>oire of yom CIH\mber that yom locnl mt~rrsts 

~hould uho be replc~cnled, · a 11J to communicn,tc to you. 
the inHtruotionH that be add1 ~ssed to the grntlemcn 

wl10 may be 



As I am nfmirl this letter will ~carccly reucl1 in 
time for declaring your nominee so as to name 

before the i\londay, I have Sf!nt a message 
by telegraph as at 

Plen~c 

of Latlins; 

next hlontlay. Yonr lot.trr answered. 

Bill 
here 

CalcuUa, 2·ith June 1880. 

. of H. B. & Cn., us your 
re-presentutJve nt tho coufetence with shipowucrs on the 
Dill of Ladin[l qurstion. 

Prevwus, however, to tho rccript of your me~sa~c, llfr. 
J\Iacfnilrmc'b name lw.d alrcmly llet'n placed Oil the list 
whidt it \laJi ptO]JO~ed to submil for elecfi,m 

21st m~tant, which '' il~f111\1\1,~ 1 ~!;:~1~1 ~~::t hll~~ 
Illncfntlano wag nomlll,ltcd with n1ne ollwr 
lcavmg it to tltcm.,~lves to 
nnltlb:rto 

defmite 

nol being able 

did !lOt considel it e\pNhcut. to issue any 

to tho London Committee, or to limit 
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Calcutta, 28th Jnnc 1880. 

nt thr Bill of Lading 
to that ns I> ell fb to Mr. Cony1 Chairman of 
tlw Associ~ttion, uud auy 
that be .sulnnittrd on your Ueilalf 

I mn at the same time directed to 
desire to aosociate 
of tile held 
to the 

unfot.lercd in that. 1espect as far as yom· 
concerned. 

A cupy of tl1e proeeediugs of the mucting will follow Tu 
a dny 01 l110. 
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.l?rom Chwnbe1· to II. Reinhold, Esq., London, 

OalGuUa, 2n_d June 1880. 

I have lmd to snbr.llt to the Committee of. 

th: , . of 22nd on the subject of 
Bhtps _btl!~ of ln;Iing, and ·I am to exprcos the 

~omuntteos cordt:d ackuowlcdgmcut of the active interest 

yon have taken m tluc matter, and to thank yoU for your 

nnd tho of the Pl'O· 

took the 

from 

of 

I have had Calcutta, 30th Au,qust 1880. 

Committee of lo JeceivP and placr h!,fore the 

30th of last month. Chamber }'Out favors of the 21st and 

The Committee de5ite me to 
at lcarniug that the goutlmncn 

thrir llati~factio~ 
by you lut\'C con-

-r ~ -·-" -~ .... ..~ '""" ..... ,., . 
'I 

U1c Chamber, held on 21st JnnQ. and that you \ia\'0 

tho office of Hon01ary Scctetary to 

The CommitteE' are confident that the conlilll 
ation of the· representatives 'of tllis Chamber 

London \>lll wsult iu a wise fl.n(\ suflicicui 

of a question which is of so much 
to all interests concernf'd, and th1.t the material 
which lmvc cxist~d will be spc!!cltly displ:lct:>d by a mutnal 

agreement upon all points at i~sue. 

ASSESSORS OF SHIPPH\IC. 

The following corre!ipondence for iiRelf. 
The list of assessors has not yet submitted 
to the Committee, They i-rust t1w .. t 
the Act will be used to· prevent the 
two competent ship-masters under 
cumstances, of ships \\;hieh have 
Such surveys are acknowledged and 
by underwriters1 the Ileople moRt interested, a11d 
it woulJ. be a matter for regret ·were the avai1-
ci.ble surveyors for such cases limited by local 
legislation to one or two persons however com

petent. 
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F1om Govel'lunent of Bengal to CTwrnbn· of Com~ 
mace,-No. 731, Calcutta, the 31st Jiay 1880, 

I nm ditected to the 
of Commerce to the 

1880, publtshu.l in tbe 

March l.SSO, and, with to section ]'5, to ·say 
that a list of ft~>es~ors for Calcutta is under 
nnd that, if the Cham her dc,ire to propose 

o~ tl1e namr of any particular person in the liHt, the 
LtPUtenant~GovPrnor will he rery glad to lw favoured 
with their suggestions. 

2· \Vtth ,1o,i.trd to t!Je concluding clanso of section 
6~, I am to request th·lt the Chamber will favour tlw 
Lwnten:ut-Gol·etnor 1~ith the names of auy who 
should, Ill their opinion, bo ~peoially by the 

local Government from the operation of the section. 

From Ghambr.31' .to Government qf Bengal. 

'!'he Committee of the 
me to arlmowlcdge the 
of the31Bt May. 

14th ,]nne 1880. 

of Commerce direct 
of your letter No. 731 ' 

With reference to the appointment of a&se~sors under 
SPction_ 15 of ~he .Merchant Shtpping Act of. 1880, the 

, Commtttee denite me to ~ay that, as the list under pro-
paratton GovC!nment have 

-·-~---~ 

of 
opern.tiou 

Vetitas Reg:i~tet~, 
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tenant-Govcruot's considetatiou that thfl Sun(lj'OlS for 
the American .and Geunan and 5imilar H.egbtete 
-of al~o be exempted, a~ they 

~N!..Ai\'10 TELECRAPH TARIFF. 

The following correspondence will inform. 
me~bers of the endeavour made by the Com~ 
mittee to obi.ain a rerluction of the rates charged. 
for inland Although this 
has not been are not 
\vithout that a material modificaLion of the 
tariff 'viii sanctioned so soon as the i·evenue 
will arimit of any surplus being applied to a 
reduction of the rates now levied. 

But the chnrge of dOuble the ordinary rate 
for a message even one word in 
excess of the of six words is 
so heavy ar,d that the Committee 
baYe urged fhat a reduction to -t-wo annas for 

17 
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eneh W;:Jn] in excess of thc·flr~t six should he at 
once cuncc1ed. 

From C'h(m;br.l' to tltc G'ovanmcnt of Iudia. 

U'alGitftn, 21st August 1880. 

oftlle j)ltscut J,\Lfs for lllland 

11hiclJ 'tt i~ IJGlieHd might. bo 

the !Jt:rtdit of t.he g:cw.•Jal public thto\Jgbout ,tud 

1f uot l>lth udvnntag<1 at le1st \\'tt.ho\lt- loss to tbc Stnt.c. 

the Tel('~paph 
tlmt-in no 
tloeJnC'llle 

I 

JSI 

rute wns ~aid lo be mu?munct·ativc, and in con~equcnce 
the t·nifr of G woHh for 0110 JU)lee, 1111d uo ch:ugo 

fol' was i,nhodntC'd. 

Tlie iucH"I3C in the ~1umber of me~~n.gl'~- during tlte 

tho number of wonh 1n e1ch mess1ge: nnd iu 

refeH.'nCE' to thi~ it is slated in the Admmi~ttnowu llepo1t 

of 1872-73 that thi~ 

in length, the Committee wlnnit 1~ a st.rong a•6U· 
ment. in favour of a 1cdnetion iu for IIOJCis 

exce~s of Lhe regul<~ted nmnher 011 

mentis mrtdCJ, it LPing clr.ruly to the adv,uJtage 

Depmtmeut to cncoutage long 

I am thoucforl' ins.J.tnct.ed 
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ln Council, some ~11ch modification ns_tJJe following of lh~ 
presPutmtes:-

.Minimum mlf'forfonrwords ... "'· 12 annag, 
.•. 1 anna. E1'r1y nddil.ionnl 11ord 

f'uch a ehang<' in the n nry general 
Lt>uefit, and \tould sooner Committee he!iel'•''\r 
inc\GU~e the bailie to such nn extent m1 lo justify the 
!Hluction, 

to 

Fru1rr GoveJ'Wmenl of lnclia to Chamber.-
J.Vo. 383 '11• Simla, ~th October 1880. 

the of Resolution 

I am ditect~ 

"'"""'"-G<cneml 1u Council 

Q[ au h·ed at the 
Govrinm'.'nt of lt11lifl m thi~ mutter have been llis 
1!:-...cellency will be glad to afford them carEful eousider• 
atwn. • 

2ncl-1'hongh unwilling to increase the burden on the 
ge1:fnal Itvenues for the mt~intenance of the 

f!io. E::;;:ceilency would willingly 
&dlerne fo1 d_ev~loping and 

as it could 

neud-
Twffic ou Iulrtnd Tclegrnph Meosar;cE, 

\YorkH 

1880, lo GonJroment 

in the PulJlio 

~td July 

T 
I 

Letkr fwm thc Bombay C.:humhcr of Commerce, No. 
178, dated 6t,b 1880, to ,the Director-GerJCw.l 

of Tt•legrl\phs in 

Letter from the ])hedot-Generul of TelC'grapbs in 
Indi,t. :No, 4531'., dated 27th July 1880, to the 

Governm~IIt of India. " 

Letter hom the Bengal Cham her of 
to the Sectel!ny to t-he 

\Yorks DPpurtment. 

Onsu:nv.t.TIONs.-'l'hc Go1·enunent of Bombay rcrnazka 

lnitsletternowicad:--

charges bring one and 

" two It is, therefore, app-trent thnt 
" the rate cnused the tele\)"raph to he used 
"to an ex:tent unknown iu India, ()r t•\'etl in the UwtC'd 

in propo1 t.ion to the population, the saving of 

rr lime so lmge a cotlnt.ry beiug considetablo. 

''I am to state tl~t-, if the Government of l n(litt \Hluld 

''allow thE Government of Bombay to tly tho experiment 
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"of charging half a. lUpee for twelve or twenty >loh.ls 
1'forloaul mebsagcs, 
"derived therefmm, 

2. 'l'he 

in comp,ni~on \\ ith tauff's iu force in 

Kingdom and irl Germany. the t<ttifi' in Indirt 
tlwm to be exorLitau~, and ~u;;ge>ts, for the 

tllllOUllt 

in Com1-

of Coverumrut, tLe cxp~dJency of te\lucliou io f1. mint

mum chmgc of four 1Youh, with ono an1m 
moreforever.r no chmgo being made, 

of the address. 

Clramber of Commerce mgc that the 
couuhies l1as She11n that a 

rates and a bliding scale .of chatges 

length of hfl.s in no way tended to 

~~:u:~ofit. of their Dcpm tmenis; and on Llris 

f mteof twelve auna~ for 
our of adtlrc~s, which would be free) 

and one auua for each additional \lord. 

4. are Lased on two hypothe1e6, (I) that 

~ess:lges in India are unduly 
. a rednctiou in rates would be followed 

by an mcrca~e in the twffic whic]l would mure than com
pensate for the immediate loss in revenue. 

5. The Governmrnt of Bombay and 
Chamb.rr of Commerce contend th:l! the 
of Indm l~ nnreasonal1]y compawd 

In force m other on point there apperus 
to be some llll~apptehenoion of 
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Tlw iuter-coloni:l! rates vary 
or morr for a mH~age of ten 

un1f01m tariff of one rupee, 

mires, fol' di~trmces which cxlcncl 

to 3 000 mile~ compnH:S l_:l!hcr favoralrly thnu otherwi>e. 

thc1e i6 a fixed chmge of 20 

in addition to a wo1d rate 

pfenui~c.' nnd the addtHS is chmged for. 

K In Grt':lt Britain the minimum chluge is cue shil

tllo number of words a1lo11e(l twenty, the addre~s 
of ~ix pencr a 

mile if the 

Exceeds miles The cost of a ~ingle 
delivrtcd at the avewg<> di~tlmce from the 

at which J ndinn mcssuge9 nrc delivered 

to di~Uurce and varies 2.'i cents to 

half f()r distance~ willrin 1,000 mileg. over 
1,000 miles, between Stute aud State, the rate is ftom 2 

to3do!laJs. 

10. 'The Government of India notices the admission 
made tlre Ilengal_ Chamber of Commerce that a fair 

between result~ in Englund or in vatious couu
tric~ of Europe :lml India i~ not po-sibl~, ~ccanse the dis
tau co~ to be traverSed here are, as a JUle, so much 

bnt. 1liffmences in extent alone form only o_nc, that 
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not- tl1e most serious, of tbe difficulties In th~ waY of 
mn_king a fair comparison of the taliffs of different coun
tries; and, unless the climate, internal resomces, average 
individual plOsperiLy, and social c'onditions of the coun
tries lvhoSe tariffs it is sought to compare he also taken 
into account, such a oompad4on ffiust be altogether mis
lentling. 

11, The area of India is l~t;ghly eight• times ~hat of 
United Germnn_y, nnd thi1teen times that o:f Great Bri
tain, Tl1e grenteet distance a message can be traus~it-
ted in England is abonl 500 miles; in India upwards of 

3,000 miles. Iri G1eat Bdtain the1e is a temperate cli
mate, a popul_ntion dense, self-govemiug, and very wenl
tlJy, inhabiting a small area; it is a centre of trade, of 
t~eience and of manufactme, where ev~ry appliance of a 

tlll~grnph ls.locally made and· procurable at very short 
not1ce, techmcal knowledge is there cheap and always 
available, and consequently u telegraph can be ll.Sta.blished 

· there at a minimum cost and maintninud with the least 
possible difficulty ami expense. 

.12. ~n. I~dia there ie, on the ot.her hand, a tropical 
ch!llnte lnJllllOus to tlw materials- of wllich a telegraph 
is composed,_·a,country vast and h~ patts still almost un
-open"ed ; a population poor, and in the mass iQ'tlorant to 

wllom the telegraph is an exotic; a Country that req~ires 
to import the greater portion of the material and techni

-cal a~pliances _f~r its teleg1aphs, and also its principal 
techmcal supervlsJon, w:Qere it is necessary "to Jteep large 

·stocks of stores at great cost ready fo~ mnPrgencies, and 
where cons.equ~ntly a telegraph can only be estnbli~hed 
;:u::.ry h1gh cost and malntained,.,fith difficulty and e.r-

,). _____ _ 
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13. In the United St.atc~. no~withstanding t.lJe advan
tages in climate,: appliance~, nnd in the character and 
meaus.of the iuhaLitant& as a wb.ole, tbe ~1iff is consider. 
aLly l1igher than in India; and it appears to .the Govern
ment of India thnL the moderate simple tariff of one 

. rupe~ fo.r six words for all distatices up to 3,000 miles, 

with fretl addre~s and "ft·ee delivery up to n distance of 
five miles, compares very fn.v01a.bly w1th the tariffs ill 
force in other more foitllna.tely sitUated countlies. 

14. lt i~ urged, however, in supp01't of the proposal 
for n reduction in telepraph rates that the adoption of a 
very low tal"ifi' is the only means of secnl"ing an adequate 
revtlnue; but this~onteutiou is not horne out hy experi
ence, and the Government of .India, wit-h the iuformation 
before it, is fo~ced t.o the conclneion that, while in no 
country and under no circumstnuces have rcdttctious of 
the telegraph t,uifl' resulted iu a net gain, tbe instances 
are .rare iu which such reductions have not resulted in a 
loss of reyenue, 

15. At tlw commeucemeut of the present year the 
Government of India, iu otder to oLtain the benefit of 
an unifoun tariff throughout t.he dominions ntlministered 
by it, 1educed the tariff bet.wecn In~ia a:ud Burmah from 
Rs. l-8 to Rc. 1 for six words. 'l'he eXperience of three 
months' w01kiug of this tmiff is l"e(JO!ted to Le that no~ 
only hM the avetagc cost per message been 1ednced iu 
e'l:uctly t.hc same proportiou, shewing that t.llC!e has been 
no inCI't•asc in the length o{ ffi{'.s~nge~, but thc"nurnber 

of messages tl_auemitted bO fur ftOm shewing auy equi
valent iuc;rense his aL'I>J)lutely deCJensed. The decn:ase is 
doubtle.~s due to stagnation of trade, but it betvcs to bea.~ 

ou~ the contention of tile Telegraph Depo.rtment in this 

18 



a_nd o"ther ~ou~tries tl1nt the telegmpl1 twfiiC ftlliowil, por
tlculnrly m 1ts nugmen!ntions, the fluctul\tiou~ of trade 
and that it is influenced "by tlJo 'tmiff only iri a ~·erv 
seoonUary i.leg~ee. • 

Jo. In the face of these,expel·iences it is obvious !lw.t 
the Govcrumeut coulrl not look forward with any coufi
dence to ohlaini!lg uudet· 11 rcducecl ta!"iff auy iucrease in 
tl1e net revenue, or 0''011 to the maiutcnancc . of the pre
sent net revenue of the TelegraJlh Department. 

_17. A low ttuijiwm t.;uiff i~ obviously iueousisteut 
With a still lower Wc1tl ta1iff, and t11e Guvernmeut, aq at. 
ptese~t nd'=ised, is not disposed to nlmudon the important· 
pt1nmple of uniformity. 'fhe most essetlfial featUI.'e of 
a telegraph tariff is that it shall be simple, intelligible t.o 
all, and easy in lts npplicntion, so that the public shall 
th~mseh·es .~e nble readily to calculate the payments due 
under ali cu·cnmstances, and to verif.l' the CO!rectuess of 
the charge~ made by the departmental emp(oyes. 'l'he 
present tnnff appears to. thoroughly fulfil these m:mclitions. 

18 .. T_he Government, of India has quite receutly had 
the question o( a tednction of the inland telegraph tariff 
un~er co.n~ideration, aud is fully illive to the ndmntnC>"es 
t~. e nnhm~ated from such". me-asure when it can "be in~ 
twduced wtthout ret:udiug the ptogtcs~ of the 'l'ele""m h 
Department t01vard5 commercia! 8olvency.- Thet: ~-e 
undoubtedly conditiou~ under whiclt it . I t b . 
and wise policy to fix tlle charges for t llmg J . e ~JUSt 
co~munication nt so low o. tate t·hnt Ill: e!~aphlc mt~l
mmistr~ltio_n mus_t exceed the revemie-,·b~i sucht :~u~~:i:J~l~ 
on_ly extst m lndta at present ton limited exteDt . 
and the Go\·et'Dinent of I r.l'· , . • 1f at all, 

n M IS not prepared to adopt . 
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B:DY revision o£ the tariff, the effect o£ which \v9;uld be 
to burden the general revenues in order that the senders 
of telegrams Might be, enabled to transmit them at a 
~ower rote than the cost pri:_e. 

19. The inhoduction an'd maintenance of the tele
graPh system in India has proved in the past extremely 
costly;· and fcf verY many years the general revenues 
of the country have suffered to provide for the ma:intc-

. nance of au institution f1om which, apart from its ~dmi~ 
nistrative and political value, only a very limited section 
of the community bas reaped the benefit; ancl the time 
has now come when the Government may reasonably 
expect that t~e yearly expenditure of the department, 
including interest on the capi!;al, shall be covered by the 
receipts from the public, plus the value of the messages 
despatched on the service of the Government itself. 

20. With the existing tariff the Telegraph Depart
ment is now at length beginning to pay its working expen
ses, but the incre~sed revenue of recent years is in great 
measure due to exceptional and temporary· causes, aud, 
although the stimulus given may not be altogether barren 
of permanent results, a continuance of the tariff at the 
present rate canno~ b~ calculated upon, and it is impro
bable that the net revenue will for mnnr years to como be 
sufficient to cover the working expenses in addition to 
interest on the capital invested. But"in any futnrc modi
fication of the "tariff that experience may shew to lle 
desirable this object must be kept steadilf in view. 

21. The Uapital,_ Account of the Teleg1·aph Depart-' 
ment includes numerous it.ems, ~uch a<J charge~ consequeut 
on military expeditious, cost of temporary ami alraudon-
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~' t8V<"!llle," and ~lnnld have bern charged 

in ll"hiclt they were 
to the pl'ttnnueut r'llne- of 

ment docs not expect tlntt the 

shonlil earn intrtest on a capitr~\ tltns 
and the Capital Account of I lie 
should be cmcft1lly setntinizerl wtllt a 

of >nch itrms and to tlte ani val at a fnir valuntirm 
of lincsnnd 
nicalion 11i!h 

Work~ Department. 

tlllW S(nm), in COIIlnlU· 

of the Public 

to tedu

of tnf's~agt·~, 
willl~e ptet,cued to co11oideJ frwOJnbly' nny proposals 

th.tt may be }JUt fonY,nd w1th thllt ol~jcct. 

Ot\DE:rt.-OJ·rlercd tki.t <t cop}• of this Resolntiou be 

to tl1e Dut>ctor-ni'Ucwl of iu 
for.iufoJinalJouandguidnuce,inJeplyto letter 

No. 453T., dated 27th July, and to the Accountant Gene

::1~0-P~blic \\'01ks Department, for information t~ud guid·· 

That a of this 
mentof thf' 

informHtiou, in r•·ply 
July 18&0. 

That 

mation. 
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Commerce in 

Jated 6th 

And, further, llwt this Hesolution he pnh!ished in the 
Supplement tCJ the Ga:ctlo of India. 

From C'luw~be,· to the Gurel'ill!W!it India, 

Oolcuttu, 13th 1880. 

me tO ncknowll'rlgo t.lte 

the 5th of ln~t month, 
relative to IJJC trudfof t:,Lf'5 fot 
in to their rcptcocntntwn of the 21st Augn~t 011 

tlmt 

'l'hey h.-we nt.tcntll'cly con~itlcJCd grounds upon 

which tl1c Gol't'l'llor-Gcncml in has arrived at a 

conclusion :uhcrsc t.o the sngg-e~tions which they sub

mil ted, nnd tlwy Je;:,nct to leat·n that His Excellency is 

not at t0 adopt the modification of the 
tariff l1nd )1 Jped would haYo recommended 
itself to his Loulslup'sjn•l:;:ment. 

The Committee, under all t.lw circnmstuuces set forth 
in the Resolutiou, ,dJl no• uow p1uss tlwir views further 

ou the Government, 1u re~pect to one amendment 
of the trniff which l1.~s p~lh,tps not bceu sufficiently con· 
oidcred. 

iuvoh•es the continued 
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• 1).. rue.s~~ge containing six effective words cost~ the sen
der'. ~~e mpee, or at tlw rate of 2 ;nmas pies pcr,word; 
whereas, a mesbage of seveu worf!s costs 
at the rate of 4 anuas D pies JlOr WOld, 

For 

l'llpees, or 

amount 

receives ucarly 
per tbe message of 7 

words Government receives at tbe rate of 2 anum; 
3 pies per word. 

The Committee for the favorable 
consideration of His Excellency Governor-General in 
Council, t.bat while the pucsent rate of oue wpee for 6 
wo1ds is continued, I he charge for each 11dditional w01d 
shall not exceed 2 anum,, 

TELECRAPHIC COMMUNICATION 11'.!1 THE 
T~WN AND SUBURBS OF CALCUTTA. 

The subject of providing greater facilities for 
telegraphic communication in the town and 
submbs of Calcutta ha>ing· be~n by 
the Chairman of the J.iunicipality 

sidNation of the Government of l3engcil, the 

to submit to the 
opinion whether a 

reply, that in experience such necessity had 
not n,risen, but that municipnJ 1mrposeR might be 
advuntageouRly served by tho establishment of 
smu1llocn1 brandws at the principal police stations. 
At the same time the 
tho Telcgrn,ph Office is at a 
from the northern part of the town, and much 
time is lost in s;ending and 
branch be opened at 

and Native merchants, whose 
place>:! of itre Ho far distant from the 
Head Office in DnJhousie Square as to render the 
suggested bmnch a very a11preciable arrangement. 

F·rom Govanment cif Bengal (o Chamber.-

No. 855, Unlcutta, l/lh Septel!lbe1· 1880. 

Ohaiunan of the Calcutta 
providing greater faC'ilitws for 
in the town and suhurbcl of Calcutta, and lo reque~t that 
the C'ommitl€e of tf1fi Chamber of Commerce mi\y Le 

moved to favor the Lieutenant-Governor with t~eir 'opini~n· 
whether tl1ere is really a demand itmong the me!ctmtile' 
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community" for snch telegraphic ~en·ice as is f:Olltemplaterl 
iu Mr. Bt.Jverley'.<.ltJttcr. 

J?·rom Chai1·man 
Calcutta to 
Calcutta, 19th July 1580. 

souls, and occupying au awa of 

miles. 

Comrnissiouers for the 

atteut.ion of Government 

grE'nkr facilities for· tele~ 

tuwn and suburbs of 

3. '£Lis single offlcP, moreover, is only U\'ailable for 

to distant there a1e absolutely 

to public for communica· 
either 11rtlun th~ to11n itself or Lctween 

that 

foe 
the sake of pulolic couvcnience, offer facihtics for tole* 

graphic communication 111thin the to11n and submbs 
and they believe that, >lith ajmllCiously selected 

of offices and a Ieduccd fc1•, a metr•,politau 
servicemightcventua\l_;r Le made asomce of 
profit to the public revenue. 

lLJ 

Such a serrice would not only lJencftt the commercial 

and tradin;; eomrnnnity of Ualcutta, but ll'll11l1l be of 

to Uw GovPJlJDH'nL it~elf for administrative 

On !he ontbnmk of firP~, for m

~ystrm l~f tdegto.phic commuuicaLton 

5. 'Uuderthesecircumstn.nces, 1 am to a>k Ilia 
Bouor tile LicnLcnaut.Govetnor may be to tako 

the suhj,Jct into conoiclcrntiou, and to pns-; ~uch mdcrs in 
q1e matter us to him may seem cxperlient, 

Prom Chamber to Govanrn(!nf 

Calcutta, 27th 1880. 

Chamber of 
Commerc8 to the rece1pl-on tlH· 23rd in-
staut-of your letter :No. 8.53 of tl:e lith 
forwatdiflg copy of a f1om the 

of the 

HHlt July gtcater faci-

towu and 

as is contcmplnted by Chan man of 
I am in&b uctcd bv thr CommiLLeP of the Cham

to say that, in tbcir e;pe1ience, web demand has not 
at any 6me rxioted, and that at·t::wgemcnt.s are1 

on the whole, sufficient for pmpose~. 

'rhe Telegraph OJ:hce 1s at a somewhat inconvenie~t 
distance from places of bu~ine6~ in the northern of 
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the city, and-a br~uch office in Umt. l;lcnlity-say at fl. point 
that could be ea5tly reached by merchants in Bnn·a BaZ!Ir

wot~ld be of grea~ advanta,ge to b?th Eni'Openn. and native 
metcha~ts ~y savmg tho t!lne taken in sending me~snges to 

Da!houste Square,_ and a co~respoudiug corweuience would 
r:esnlt to the·Elead Office by dimiui&hing tbe distauce its 

. mes~eugerl> haye now to go. 

In _t.he facilities for telegraPhic SCI'vice as sug .... ested 

hy lit, ~everl~y wme actunlly available to the ~asses 
of .. the luhalntants of the city and its subtll'b~, the Oom
:~~t:; vhe~y mu~l~ doubt if they would he resorted to to tite 

su et~~do rnuhc!pates, or: to any appreciable eXtent, 
p , P esent means of tntet-comnmuicatiou. bttt t! 

~oncm in ilis opinion that llluuicipal purposes ~ould ~~~ 
adv~utngem~sly served ; and perh.'Lps the principal police 

~::::;::&. l!llght be utilised ns offices for small local 

'l'his_arr~ngement. wonld app~nr, however, to be one for 
d.e1Cunmatmu _by ~he Cotporatiou, nud 'if the CJnmmis
B!Onets snw ~h~tr wny clemly to a profltaiJio, or, at lea~t a 
Rel_f-supp(:rlmg scheme, probably His Houur would. , 
Ol.Ject to 1ts introduction. not 

DEPART~RE OF MAIL STE~MERS FRO 
BOMBAY~ M 

Tho ~tion taken by the Committee in this 
matter IS fully set forth in the communications 
addressed by them to th IJ' 
the Post Offi e Jrector-General of 
' . c~ and to the Gmccrnment of India. 

'I he latter 1s m reply to . , 
· . a 1 e1erence made by 

H7 

the Secretary of State, who lHtd been urged 
by various Il}emorin.lists at home to al'l'nnge for 
the departnre of the ·'mn.il sten.mer ft·om Bombay 
so as to admit of the Indian mails •reaching 
London.~ in {Ltnple time for acknowledgment by 
the Friday _evening despatch ft·om London. 'l'o 
that end the Marquis of Hartington is of. 
opinion that the plan of fl, fixed day of the 
week all i_.he year round must be abandoned, 
and the former system of alternate days in the 
North-;East and South-West Monsoons· reverted 
to, and the steamers' departure from Bombay 
arranged for Thursdays and Mondays·: this 
would involve the mD.ils leaving Calcutta on • 
M~mdays and Fridays. 

lVIcmbcrs will notice t.hat. while the Committee 
have accepted the ln.tter day as the .most conVe
nient 'for closing mercant.ile correspondence, they 
hn.ve strongly protested aga.inst a Monday mail
day, since it would inevitably involve work on 

Sundays. 

The present plan of a Wednesday closing hns 
been found to be the most. suit--able, but the 
Committee have expressed their willingness, in the 
general intei·ests, to ·waive their/ former· objec
tions to this arrangement b.eing distmbed, pro~ 
\'ided Tuesday b6 fix~d for the mails lea ·>ing 
Calcutta, although the Committee apprehend 
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tlmt even tlmt day will he found CX!Jessively 
inconvenient. 

From D~~eat01·-Geueml of tlte Post Office of lndia 
to Chwnber,-No. 93. Caicutta, the 5th April 1880. 

Refening to tl1e suggestion made in yom loMer to the 
GovernrlJellt of India, dated lhe 19HJ Fchniniy last, to 
tbe effect that the train set vice ncrosg Iudin might be 
accelerated l1y 2 or 3 hours, I have tl1e l10nor to ob&erve 
that an ncccleratiou of the ordinary tmin once a week, 
when cnrryiJJg the. overlnud mail, would dis01·ganiZe the 
entire railway mail scrvic!;)s throughout India, the' timing 
of which depends upon llm trunk line from Calcut.ta to 

Bombay'; and I do not tllink t.llll.t h woul.d be possible, 
. un.dcr p1esent conditions, to aooeler~tc the daily service. 

2. Bnt the object in view might pe1·haps be attain-ed 
·by' maldng the train leave Calcutta 2 hour.~ cadier, i e., 
at 7 P.M. (Calcutta time) iristead of 9. P.r.r. as at p1esent. 
This wonld involve a closing of the Calcutta General 
Post Office at G P.:llr. · 

3. I may mention that tl1fl advnntnges of an earlier 
mrival of the train at Boml.m.y would probably be found 
to be even greater than the ChamlJer suppoSe, for by 
allowing the steamer to leave Bombay by ] O.:m .A.M. 
instead of at 7 P.M., it would he possible to land the mails 
in London 152 hom·a enrlier, i.e, at fo~ A.n, on Wednes
d_uy iuslcad of at 2 All[. 011 Tlmrsday. At present 24 
hours me allowed fo1 transit through Egypt on the home
ward IOllte (insl:ead of 1'7 !Jours as oq);he outward route} 
because the homewnnl mails arc due at Suez at 7 A.M. · 

and 17 homs of Egyptiun t1nnslt would L1ing the hour. 

].19 

or starting from Alexandria to midnig!Jt. Vessels cannot 
leave the Ale][andria hm hour till about 7 .A.r.r., nm~ so 
7 hours have been ndr.ler1 to the allowance for EgyptlD.n 
transit ou tlie homeward rou.te. But witl1 a sta1t ftom 
Bombay at 10-30 .A.M. the mails woulr.l rencl.l Suc:1. at 
10-30· P.:r.r. and an interval of 17 lJOurs (as 111 the out

ward voyage) for Egyptian transit would allo:v, of the 
malls leaving Alc..xandria by 3-30 P.!lf. on IbUJsdn,y 
insteatl of 7 .A.M. on Friday. 

4. Perhaps, therefore, the Chamber -will se? ·their w~y 
to consider favornbly the suggestion of startmg lLe t1am 
flOm Calcutta at 7 P.r.~. (Calcutta time.) 'l'his cbtmg~. 

would, I bcl!eve, be of advaulage to Allahabad, Agra, 
Simla, and Lahore. 

Calcmtta, 29th /Jfay 1880. 

Your letter No. 03, of the 5th ultirilo has .~een circula
·tecl among the member!! of the Ohlnnber ~~ order ·to 
obtain their individual opinions upon _the mrnngemeut 
su<Hrested by you, namely, closing the matls at the . Gener
al "Post Office at 6, instead of 7 P.!ll., and startmg the 
traiu fL:om Howrnh at 7, instead of D P.~.; and I am 
DO\V directed by the Committee to state, m mpl~, that a 
large majority of t.he members have Iecorded their '\"Otes 
in favor of the proposition, 

At the same time I am instructed to inform you tha_t 
the majority have voted for the earlier closing of the 
mail on Wedne!.day,,~ t.bat day is generally and etl'ong
ly preferred to •ruesday or any other day of the week 
for tbe de&IJalch of the overland pos~. 
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Meml1ers have no clouht l1eon infinenced nho by tJ1e 

ndvuntnge ymt P?int ont of tl1e l1omewarJl mails leaving 
Dumhay sufficiently cady on Satunlay to arlrui~ of tho· 

steamer :U'1h•ing at. Snez, and the mails st.nr~ing frorn 
Alex1~ndria, coo!>iderahly _in P.dv:mee of the present hours 
of nrdvnl and_ defHutme, and the1eby renching London 
in a cOJrespondingly shorLer time, 

The Cmnm1ttee are hound, however, to place before 
yon the vieiVS cxpressrd hy other members,-especinlly 
those who represent t.he banking business of the city
who nrc opposed to any change in the present tl\Tnnge

ment.s which may tend to curtail the time at their dis

posal for posting their desjJatclws, They are of -opinion 
·that by the C~·operation of tho East Indian 'and Grea~ 
Indian Peninsular Railway Companies, the train which 

cnuies the l10meward mails may he mateJ·in\Jy accelemted 
by avoiding stoppages at ffillllY of U1e minor stn.r,io 11 s 

ami minimisiug the detention at the principal IHLitin~ 
places, Allahahnt!, Jubbnlpore, &c., by which means the 
present cloE>ing hour and time for starting from Howmh 

can he continued, and nuy inconvenience to f,he tmvellino
public which might follow the. suggested chauge there: 
by avoided. · 

The Committee admit tha.t tlJCre is much force in the 

views. exptessed by the minority; a~d in plaeiug the 
two _a1des of the qnest.ion boforc yon, th'ey believe that 
tlte mOOrests of all concerned may be fully consulted 
by th"' following plan:-

The Committee propose that thr:,..daily mail service 
sl10uld be cnnled on by a train leaving Howrnb at 7 r.&r., 
as suggested by you ; but that on Wednesday a special 
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ovmland mail train with a Post Office van nnd a limitPd 
numher of cal'linges should bn despntcht'd, as at preseut, 

at 9 F.!II., in ndilitiun t.o ~he otdinary t1n!n at. 1 F.llr. 

By clm.iug the mails at the Post Office at 6 o'clock 

the hnlk of the conespoudence would most likely go 
f01ward by tlw ordiua1y train, and ptohnhly the earlier 
depmture wonld suit most passengei'S hetler Umn the_ 

9 P.11r. depnrtme, The train would be due at Moknmeh 
at 5~41 the next. morning, and by the time appointed for 

leM•ing that station-say at 6-11-it IIOUld be overtaken 
by the specinl mail train, and the vau and caniages could 

either be joined on to it or the mails and passengers . 
transfetrcd. -

'l'he Committee app1ehend that tlte cost of snch special 

IDilii would not he more t.han could bo mCt by a modera!e 

late-letter fee on every Col'er seut, aud hy u'n nddition 
to tho ordinary fare for pnssengers who may pmfer to 

travel by it. · 

They Ifill be glad if you will communicate with the 
Railway Companies on the subject, and oblige the Cham

- bcr with the result of your reference and your opinion· 
ou the proposal now submitted. 

Calcutta, 24th July 1880. 

• The ntt.ention of the Committee of lhe Bengal Cham 
her of OommerCll hns h~>eu called to u letter addresR<•d 
to you by the Bumbny Chamher, and published In the 
Bombwy Gazette newspaper of the lOth iustnut. 

I nm itrstnwted""to rt~fer to f,]Jis lt'tter, and for your 

consideration to notice some of the_ arguments bl'ought, 

f 
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fOnvard in favour of a Friday depar~ure of the mail. 
steamer from Bombay. 

'I'l1e Bombaj Plmmber of Co,!Umerce imve stat.ed that 
apparently Calcn~ta merclmnts can n.dvance no better 
reason for theit· objection, to a Tuesday mail duy than n 
mere "predilection for Wednesday, lm& it is submitted 

that t.ilC same argu~ents which have been advanCed by 
tile Bombay Chambe~ of Commerce agaim;t the closing 

of tl1e. mail~ there ou Motidny apply ru; strongly against 
the mmls bemg closed _at Cnlctttta ou Tuesday.· 

. If, as is stated in the letter referred to, Bombay. 
merchants have found that one day does not give suffi
cient time in whicll to prepare documents for their .one 
mticle of export, liO Calcutta merclw.nts have found from 
experience (acquired wh~n mails during a portion of the 
year were closed here ou Tue~day) tha~ two days are iu
su~cienh for the pteparation of all that is required~ 
havmg regard to the great variety of mticles which con-
stitute tl1e trade of this path, · 

The Bombay Cl1amber make ligM of the circumstance 
• thn.t an evening departure of the steamer involves a de
. lay of some eight hours not only of the Calcutta mails 
but of the whole of the mails of India, (excepting those 
cf Bombay,) but it must snrely be obvious that the 

~~::b:f t~:ofe~:.al sacrifices the intmests of the many to 

It is suggested. that., iu opposing the proposit-iOn ~or 
a •ruesday mail day, we lo~e sigllt of tho interests of . 
London merchants and of those living in t.he northern 
to~ns of Great Britain; but this iS""" not so: my Com
mtttee are well aware of the inc_onvenienoo caused ~ 

! 

j 
j 

I 
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their correspondents by the present system, whereby 
letters are often delivered only on the out-going mail day; 
bu~·jt is believed that under the n.rraugement proposed 
by you in. your letter' No. 9:J of the 5th April last the 
mails would be delivered in London and the notthern 
towns of the United Kingdom on days which would be 

, "found suitable. 

In conclusion, I am directed to say that niy Committee 
feel sure that the Bengal Chamber of Commerce would 
re-congider their request for the _continuance of a Wednes
day mail clay for Calcutta, if it could be shown (na stated 
by Bombay) that the general public in India and at home 
would benefit hy the mail being closed here on some 
other day. They will strongly object, however, to be in
convenienced by a Tuesday mail day, merely hi order 
that Bombay merchants shall have what they so pc~tina
ciously advocate, notwithstandiog"that an alternative has 
been suggested whicll, although not thoroughljr agreeable 
to Bombay, would1 it is believed, meet the wishes of 
all others concerned, and give to the· Western. port tl1e 
SatUl"day half-holiday which formerly was all that was 

asked for • 

From Gov6rnment of India to tlte Ollamber. 

No. 2880, Simla, IBt~~ September 1880. 

I am directed by the Governor-General in · Council to 
reqt1cst that you will lay before your CIJamber the accom
panying despatcheR from Eo_r Majesty's Secratary of · 
State for India to t-he Go\·crnmont of India, No. 130, 
dated 22nd April, "'ilnd Nos. 270 and 271, both dated 
19th August, tmnsmitting memorials from the Chambers 

. 20 
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of Commerce of Manchester, Huddersfield, Glasgow,. 
Liverpool and Dundee, from the Chartered Bank of India, 
Australia and China, and from the "Leading Firms and 
Companies in London introrc,JteH in the Indian Mail 
Service," in which the memorialists represent the iucon· 
venlencc felt in Great Britain' in of the des· 
patch of the English mails from 

2. In hi~ despatch No. 271, Lord Harti11gton also in· 
forms the Government of India Hmt on the 5lh August 
he rcceiYed a vcty dopnt:ttion of gentlemen 
representing the l'arious of Commerce, Bunks, 
and l\lercantila bodies interested in t.hls question. 

3. In order to meet the views of the mercaD.tile 

of Great Britain in t.hi5 matter, which appear 
of Hv.rtington to be rea~onable, llis 

that the mail~ be from 

In tho monsoon. 
in the fair r:ca9on on l\Ionday 

4, 'l'his proposal aSRilmes that the mails will continue 
to leave Bombay in the eveniug a~ hmetofore, 'l'he Go
vernor-General 'in Council_, hOI\CVC'l', was he· 
fore the receipt of Lord Hartington·s 

elude that the interest~ of the mercantile com~ 
munity in India mail~ sho11ld be des-
patched from not, as beret.ofore, in the C\'f'uiug, 
but in the morning, as s0on a~ after the arrival 
of tho mail train in Bombay. 
involves the det.en tion 

""''"'""""""; but, 
steamer ]caving 

j 
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from Bombay as compared with 
mails the previous nigbt would caude a 
hours in the of tl1e mails 
the case otherwise, 
morning from 
in the evening, they 
houfs earlier. 

S. It seems possible tlutt., under these cirrumstane~~ 

the mrrcantile of Great Br~tain 
satisfied if the mails were from 
Friday morning in the fair ~ea~on and Tuesday 
in the monEoou, wbich would involve the elo8Ute of 

mails at-
Intlwflir•ca,an, In tho monsoon. 

Cnlcutta ... Saturday. 

lliadrns .. "' S11nday. 

G The lutere~ts of the me1cant1le communities ~f 
' to t.Jw Governor-Ocncral m 

co~rerued in \.his maHer : 

stale, 
views upon the whole subject, uoting-

lst.-\Vhether it de&hes tbrtt the sh~;:!d e~::~ 
from BomUay in tho tnOllliug at 10 AM.,- or 

ing at wuset. 
in its 
will 

the iuterests of the 
if tbe of one 

fis:ed day for the d~partur~ of the mails 

surrendered. 

bo 
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3rdly.-If that principle shouid be maintained, on what 
fixed day in the week the mail should leave Bombay, 

4tl!ly.-If the day of deparhue should vaty with the 
season, what day should be fixed lu the fair. season, and 
what iD the monsoon. 

8, In. dealing with this Su~ject, the Chamber of Com~ 
merce will, doubtless, bear in mind that from the nature 
of the case ii is imprncticable to make such arrltngernents 
as would be tl1e most convenient possible, even f'or each 
of the throe Presidency Towns ; and that the arringe
ment~ which are required in the interests of Great Britain 
cannot) apparently, be made to conform to t.he interests 
·of the Presidency Towus in India. Under these circum
stau~s, it seems necessury that tho9e whose intere~ts con~ 
fl.ict sllOuld ench concl!de as much a.s they can without 
sn.crificing what seems t.o them iudispensn.ble, It is desir
able therefore that the Chamber, while stating the nr.range-. 
ment which would most completely Snit the local con
venience1 should. specify the extent to which i't considers 
tlJC local interest might, out of consideration for t!w 
interests of other places1 be surreudet·ed without too great 
inconvenience, 

9. It will be unde1stood that, inasmuch as the interests 
. of the mcrcnntile ::ommunities of India and Great .Brit'lin 

itllpear to conffict in this matter, it mn.y not be in the 
power of the Govl'IUO!-Genera\ in Council to·~ecure the 
adoption of the nltemative desired in India, or which may 
seem to him the best in the general Indian interest.· AU 
that His Excellency in Council can do is to take care 
that the interests of India are c~eqrly recoguis.ed and fully-
weighe(l. •-' 

t 
+ 'r 
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From tll.e Sem·~tu.r9 of Stute for India, -to tll.e Go~•ernment of India 
.Nu 130 (li'z'nanciu.l),-datet122nd J'lp1'ill980. 

With 1Cfercn,ce to my despatch, elated the 30tll October 
, 1879, No, 413, I for\\flrd here-

• Dated 2.>\b lrlltch ISSn, with for yotw iuform~otion a 

copy of a ·tetter* from thtl ~ancl.lester Chat~Uer o~ Com
merce, rcprest:nting the inconvemence occnsiOucd to tl~e 
mercantile communities in the north of ·England and In 

Scotland by the despatch of the. mails from Bombay on. 
Saturday; nnd I shaH be glad to leu.rn whether you ~n 
sec your way to the adoption of an arrangement WhiCh 
will obviate this inconvenience.· 

Fram B. An!nTAGE, Esn., Pre1ident, ChamZ.tr of Commerce, Man
desttr, to the SecretarvofStu.tefor[7Ulia.-Datad25thMareh 
1880, 

When a deputation from the Mnncl1ester Chamber of 
COmmerce had the honor of an interview wit-h Your Lord
ship on tl1c 61-h February la9t, t.he opportunity wns taken 
of pointing out the serious inconvenience sn~crcd by the 
metcantiJC communities of Mo.nehester1 Ltvetpool, and 
other towns in tho north of England and in. Scotland, by 
the tirrangement ~nder which the Indian mail& were timed 
to arrive just beforE' the closing and ·despatch of tl1?se 
outward. In illustration, I l1ave now respectfully to pomt 
out that las~ week and the 'vcclc preceding the letters 
from India were rlclivcred on Friday, those to India des
pntcheO nt 11-35 tl1e same morning, 

. The present week's mail has arrived in Manchester on 
Thursday; even this allows too short n time· for fully 
answering Jc~ttJrs; wl1ilst in the two instanc~~ of later 
~rrivnl, and wl1ich ,"lay be of frequent occurrence, it is 
manifest that the inconvenience must be very great. 
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Your 

ofth8 

~ Dnterll/th, 20th and Z)th 22Dtl laot, 130, I for-
Julyi880. wmd hertJwith copies of letters* 

f10m the Jncorpolatt•d CLam-
bers of Commerce at lludJeJsfield nnd from the 

Chattered Bnnk of Jndia, Aust.ndia and and from 
Viscount Srmdon on the · of tl;e 
of Commerce, togetl1er 
fcrred 

in the above to, a& to 

mlopthlg au arrangem'"nt \,y wlticll the 
CllCO now felt in regmd to thC' animl 
1n Eng laud may be rt'mov{'d. 

contained 
possibility of 

inconveui. 
the Indian mails 

Com-

I lmve the ~onor to transmit to'':your Lordshi the 
enclosed memona] of the Council of this Chamber o~ the 

I 
) 

aubjec~ of tho Indian 
Lordship's favorable 
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To tlw Secreta;y of Stal~ for Iudu;J,.-Dated 17th JtdylBSO, 

SHEWETII,-Tlmt six 

Tho memorial of the Hudderl!-" 
flfld Incorporltl'd Ohamh"r 

ment, which at the outset were 
were well founded. 'l'he anival of 

cloes not 
ncx:t re~urn nmil. This is found to be 

the case even in LondoJJ, where the outward mail closes 
on Friday. In other commercial cities of the 
Kingdom the inconvenience is still greater, aq iu 
places tl1e mail arrives either aftce or just before the close 

of tlw outward mall. 

As the period the 11ew Time '!'able for the 
year 1881 is memoriali~ts would res-

pectfnlly but oarne~tly request Your Lordsldp to restore 

such streuuo..:s efforts to secure under the new mail 

contract. 
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From I, H. GwrmEn, tl!mmger, Chartered Banl1 of India, A!tS/ra• 
li<1 attd Chim1., Lrmdcm, to the _UndeJ•·Sccretary of Blatefflr [11di11, 
Dflfed20thJulgl8BO, 

I have the honor to enclose\l memorial* addresse·d to 
the Sect etary of Stnte for India and signed by the leading 
Firms and Companies in Loudon interosted in the Indian 
:Mnil S~rvic:!e, roqnesting Hig Lordship to induce the Go
vernment of Incliit to reconsider their decision fixing 
Satu.rday as tlie day for the departure of the mails from 
Bomb.,y, and restore the system of the mail!; from India 
arriving in London in the cady part of each week, 

From W, C. AlnLLIII'S, Esq., Secrt-tary, Ch.artered Bank of I11dia, 
Auatralia, and Cl!ina, London, to the U11der~Sacretary of Stat~ 
for lndia.-Dat«l20t~ Julyl880. · 

I lia\'e the honor to enclose hvo memorials* addressed to 
the Seoretary of State for India,-one signed hy the L~!ld
ing Firms and Companies in Manchester, the Other signed 
by the Chamber of Commerce Bradford,-requesting His 
Lorclsbip to induce the Government of India to reconsider 
their decision fixing Saturday as the day for the departure 
of tl1e Indian mil.ils fmm Bombay; and I shall feel greatly 
obliged if you will bring these mcmotials to His Lord
ship's notice, and ascertain if he can appoint a day for 
11!Ceiving a deputation on the subject. 

FromM, ANDI::RSOK EeQ., Secretary, Chamber of Oommerce and 
lllarmfacfure8, Glll8gow, to ike Secretary of State for India,·-
Dated27tkJulyl880. · · 

I Leg to hand you herewith a memorial by this'Cham
ber on the subject of the itTegular delivery ·or the mails 

• Them memorials aro id~ntical with thnt"~~\ardcd by the IIuadera
ficldinoorporatedOham.be! of_Commo1co, 
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from India, ·China, and Australia, and praying for s?-ch 
alterations as ,vill ensure a regular-and eatlier delivery, 

.To tl111 Sccl"etm'!} of Stafe for India,:.....Dat~d 25th July 1860. 

Tb mGmOiin!oftheChnmb~r 
ofCommcrco nn<l MnnnfM· 
tUre9.intheOityofG\asgow. 

SIIEWETB",-That In tbe month of February lMt your 
memorialists brought under the conside1nLion of Her 
Majesty's Ooveri:J.ment tb_e grent·inconvenience whicl1 mer
clmnts, manufacturers, and otl1ersiu this city suffered froin 
irrcgnlndty and delay hi delivery of the weekly mails 
:Uom India, China and Australia .carried by the Pe_niusnlar 
and Oriental Steam Ship Company. 

The mails for the Eaet have; for many yems, been made 
11p ill the provinces upon 'fhursday of .each week for ~as
patch by Fridoy's mail from Loudon ; and thiS ll.l'rnngo
ment, lmving been found suitahle and convenient, Is .!itill 
retained. 

Since tlJC new contract with the Peninsular and Orien-
. tal- Steam Ship Company, which commenced in December 

lnst, it has, however, been found quite" imprncticahle in 
most cases to reply hy the outgoing Flidny's· mail to 
c~rrespondence due ~y that week's inwmd mall, 

The following statement will show tl1e dates upon which 
the mails were delivered in this city from the HHb De
cember till 16th June last:-

..,..,_ Ono mall on Wednesday • 
... ,_Eight malls on 1'hnrsdny. 

ll'otq"teeu mails ou Friday. 
One iriail on Snhuday. 
TwO mails on Monday succeeding. 

21 
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Tj1e mails r.nrl'led hy tl1o MessngeriPs Mnrftlmes Com
pany, leaving the East a week after those despatched hy 
tho· Peninr.ular and 0Iicntnl Sle!lm Sl1ip "compan:y, are 
generdlly dchvered.in this couutry only two days later, 
thus•saving several t!ay"s on tlw pa~~llge. 

'·. Your mcmorinlists feel the delay by the Penil.snlnr and 
Oriental Steam Ship Company to be a selions pnblio in
convenience, ar;d they therefore respectfully pi·ny t~at 

Yom Lmdship ll)ay take this mat~er iuto your considera
tion, nnd that arrangements be made to ensm;e· a _regular 
and cnrlier delivery in the pro"inces, in no case Intel tl.an 
Wmlne~day in each week, so ns.to.allow of a reply being 
sent hy the outward ·mail Or thC same w~ek. 

F1·o•n VISCOUNT S.umo~,_ TJ',slmi~.<lcr, to the Secretary of Slate for 

l11dia.-Da,tr.d 26/k J11l!! 1/.iBO, 

1 beg to transmit to you a mcmol"inl ftom the Chamber 
of CommClce of Live1·pool on the subject of the Eastern 
Jllnil s~hvice, aud to beg your cmeful consideration of 

.the su~iect. I bhall he obliged to. you to bO ~o good as 
to forward to me a reply which I may send to the 
Clmmber •. 

--·--.-
To the Secretary of Sl'llt Jar l11dia.-Daied 2211d ~11l9 1880. 

Thomcmotialo£tholncorpo. 
rated Chamber of Oom-
m~Jcr,Livorpool:·. 

SBEWRTrr,-That several representations 1JaVP been 
made to your memOrialists, pointing .out~!·::.~ the nppre
hemions entertained wit\1 regard to th~ satisfactory work
ing of the Eastern Mail Service under the new -Time Table 
~ave had abundant prpof in the ~erious inconveniences to 

i, 
r.-r 
( 

I 
l 
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·which the existing-arrangement has given. rise during the 
past six months at hom_e and in the East. 

2. That. in" especial tl1e Chamber of Commerce at 
Botn'hay have oa.lled_tlui attention of your memoria\is~s to 
the se.rious .Inconveniences experienced by mero!umt.s and 
traders · there through th~ 'SatUrday evening . dl'pnrture 
Lhence;t!JC stutemcnts regarding which have already !Je~n 
comnmuicatcd to Her Majesty's Oovemment. 

3. That, under t.he new 'l'iiile Table,·the Eastern malls 
hecomG due in Loudon at 2 A.M. on 'l'hulSday, where it is 
deemed that sufficient time is not afforded for letters to be 
replied to hy the next outgoing mail, which clOses on 
Friday, 

4. That as regards the large cities· and towns in tl1e 
pr,ovinoes, as well as in the. Pt:oviuces generally, the new· 
Time 'l'able is found .. to operate mo~t unsatisfrui~orily, m1d 
to give rise' to even r.till greater inconvenience, as in those 
districts the Eastern mnil arrives either after or just before 
the close of the outward mail. 

5, That no port or plnce being more deeply interested 
iu the proper adjustment of mail services to the needs of 
the comme10ial community tl1an the .Port of Liverpool, 
and in especial with regard to the Eastm n Mall S~rvice, 
your• memorialists ~cco_rdingly communicated with the mei·
Chants of this port t1ading wit)1 the East on the suhjCot 
of the repre~euiations refet'red to, and the feilling is uua

. nimous h!!re that the Time Tnbhi now in force, gives lise 
to mo~~-!erious inconveuieaces, 

6. Yem:'rir~rialists therefore pray that there will be, 
on thepnrtof Her·I:.fnjcsty's Gove1nment, n. return to the 
sy&tem whe1eby the ·arrivals of the mails in London from 



the Ert~f took 

nlCo1'>UIPS will 

]Q.j 

made, n~· W<'ll 

oommu,.,lonllom wtth Ullli fl'Om the Ertst, 

lathr Got•ermlleiilojlndia. 
l9t!t Aug>~o/1880, 

In co1ot1uwd.irm of my de..,patch of this date, No. 

270 Oil dw ~l\bjGCt of tho dat(• of the mail~ flom-

[ fonv.1rrl n ropy oi a fmther memorial'* the 

of Comme1ce at Dundee ; and I have to inform 

Yom Excellency tlwL on the 3t.h in~tant lreceiveJ n• 

thl~ office rt very deputation of gentlemen re-

prr~enlinq the Cl~r~mhcn; of CrHnmercf'1 Bauk~1 
and Mr.rcantile Bodie& int.nte~ted in the qul'slion, 

2. A strong feolinlf w't~ Pxpros>cd by them in fu.vtJr of 
a tec,tnrntion of t!1c ~yslf'm nuder wl11ch letters used 

to be delivered in L.on(]on on liionchy, wlnclnvould imply 

a d.:put.nre f10m Bombay on \Vednesday m t.he fair sea-. 
Ron and on Monday dming the mon~oon. 

intoresterlinthe th'lt dmi11g the :-.,onsoon 

Scotland i>_. time for ate-

'"Hmt!~alwiththutfrom lludders field,Bcep.Z, 

I 
l":j 

I 
j 

IG.'i 

meeting the. 1'icws of mercantile 

on Thmsdrty in, tllefair 
seaspu in the mousonn 11lll be>t secure this 
rP~nH, ns this I> ill admit of tho m:tih Calcutta ou 

],Jond11v and Ftidny, nnd 11arltno on nnd Satur~ 

~~~pecth·ely, arriving in London in the 

awl in the momoon on :1\londny 

5 It is understood tha.t the Pettin~ular and Oricn.ial 

Steam Nnviq11tion 

tliug dates1.n o1cler 

be p1oopmed fo1thwllh, 

G. I ~lml! be to lenru Your Excelleuc} 's reply by 
t,elegwph 

From Ohambe1· to Govel'nment qf India. 
Calcutta, 8th Octob~1· 1880, 
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The Committe~ luul hoped to guhmit for the conslder
atiou of His Excellency the Governm· .Oene'ra] in Council 
the views of the Cham her on this snbjech before business 
was interrupted by the Doorgn Poojnh V~~cntion, h11t _thay 
much regret they have llecn ilnnhle to Mcertain, thus far, 
tl10 opinions of nil the members, ns the circnlatfon of tl1e ~J 
corre~pondence has· involved considerable time and delny. 

The Commit.tee hope bowtwer to he in a poSition ve1y 
shottly after the holidays to commnnicate· the final 
views of the Chamber. · 

Calcutta, 231:d October 1880. 
_T!Je Committee of lhe. Chumbet· of Coiumerce . desire 

me, in· cofltinuatiou· of my ackuowledgment of the 8Lh 
instnnt, lo submit the following reply to your letter 
No, 2880 of the 18th ultimo, regarding the rleP,arture 
of the English mails from Bomhay. 

The proposiLion which the Committee of the Chamber 
lmve to consider comes before tl1em uutl~r no favourable 
nmpices, since His Excellency the Govel'llor.G'eneral i~ 
Council is apprehensive of inability to secure the adop
tion· of arrangements which may seem to His ExcclleiOICY 

-the best in the general lnclian iutel"est, and Her Majesty's 
Secret:uy of State evidently subouJ.inates the conveJd
ence of the com_memial cornmu~Hy of this city to that of 
the several bodies· who have been in communication with 
Uis Lordship on the subject. · 

On the question of a fixed day for tlJC depart-ure from 
Bombay throughout the year, the Commi~~oe direct me 
to point out that that aratlgemerit was iucidentnlly sug
ge&tcd by them to the-Director-Geneml of_the Post Office, 
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when mplying to Ms reference regarding the most con
''enient altetlmte days in the noth-east and sonth-we~t 
monsoo~s mulct the Peninsular aud Orien!al Steam Navi
gation Company's new cOntract, and It appea1:s to havo 
been promptly nccepted by him and t.lte ?ov~rnmm~t of 
·lmli~·n<> nn improvement on tlle ot.her system; it. recmved 
the sanction of Her ~lnjesty's PoStmaster-Genma\, n_ud 
superseded lhe ~ystem of altelllate days, 

Bnt n rcst01ation of the former anange~cnt hns l1een 
of late s!.longly mged Ly the Home memorialists, with 
the view to the mails from India being delivered in 
London c1uly iu the week; and, influe~!Ced by their ro
prescntatim•s, tho Sec1etary of State has come t~ _the 
conclusion tim~ the plan Of having one fixed day of the 
week for tlw departure from India all . tho year round 
must be given up; and the Marquis of Hal'tington 
adds that, if that concession be made by India, the precise 
days to be fixed for the departhre from Bomlmy mny he 
inainly determined by tl1e convenience o: the mm•cnu!ile · 
community of tliis conn-by. 'J'\1e Comimtfee iespectfully 
submit that this is a mere semblance of dcferenco to tl1e 
commmcial public of Cnlcntta, inasmuch aS His Lordship 
slwws that a l'u.esday arrival in London -involves a Mon
day closing hCJe, for_a_considemble portion of ti.IC yenr,
D.u arrangement whicl1 would be uUerly unsmted lo the 
business requirements of _this port. 

The Goyernment of India, however, propose Tues_days 
foi tbe fair 'season and t?aturdaye during tlui monsoon;· 
hut w.iille-o:~;J,\_e former day would be less incom•enient, 
the latter i~_..,,_I.X-~:':nimously objected t_o not only as far as 

·Calcutta is concerned, but as involving the closing of 
of mails_ at Madras on· Sundays, which the C~mmittee 
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would bo roqardcr\ as an lutolerahlo 
the morchn,uts thrte, an fat· 
ohjoctions to the mails 

as recorrlcd in ll1e thi1cl 

State\ dc~patch. 

The Committee• do not nndel'mte the difilenlty of re-
conciling confhctiug inlel'est~ and of the 

postttl nnangements of Presideucy town~ the 

con,·cnif'nce of the chief centres of in Orca~' 
B1itaiu, aud theit dcsitc is to '>nggr.st <uch a plrtu us lllHJ 

he the least di,rtthautagrou& to all eoncemed; hnt they 

nrC> ron~traiuod to the conclmion tlmt t.he n:wguit.ude of tile 

tmde of Calcufta all(} t.he conoequent amotu1t of mni! 
1~ork involved ha1'e not been 

the ptoposed anang~ments: it 15 

tlti8 nmte1ial ]Joint on tho attention 

iu Council at\J of the of State>: and ou that 

alone the Committee tbut they 11 ho con-
the co1nnmJco of thib port .,]wuld bE' to 

hai'O a prcft:tuttJJ.I vu,ce in a malter wll!eh inler-

C6ts far moxe extrn~i1•c and importaut· t.hun those of the 
othe1 PtcoidencJ towns, 

a~ide, howrv<:r, tlw relative claims of Bomlmy 

aud aud regard solply to the conven10ncc 
of moJcbant.R in an(! the 

Great B1itain, the Colllmittt>n U!P 

iug to the tnblc of dates for 

1y the Dir\·dor-GenCJ.al of ihe 
tnonts for a fixed \lay 

very of mail~ in. Lot~rlon, 

Yenicnce, ate not 

towns of 
tlw,t., n.ccmd-

r 
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'l'he 'l'ahlr shows tlJUt a fixed departure from Bombay 
011 i\londays will _admit of !he mails reaching London 

on Saturdays iu the fair season, and on lllondays during 
the monsoon months. • 

No more con\'enient armngement conlJ be devisPd for, 
or desired by, the merchan~s of tl1at and a less 

mails ou 

But a 

all probability to the me1cautilo 

of Bombay; and, if t\ti~ be so, tho Committee 
think 

the object might be obtained by a 
parturP, which. according to the Vm'OtO>·-Ueoe•'l 

Post Office, would possibly reqult in a saving of nearly 
lG hours. 

If, however, the Committee fail in lheir en'deavour to 
obtain the concurrence and of the Goveruor~ 

General in Council and of the of State in 

respect of a fixed de5patch from and if the 

system of alternate days to be rcstmcd, they bave to 
tlJosc in the of the Marquis 

former 

and mon~OOll sC'a~ous nis-

22 
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For tlH• reasons already recol'deU, the Committee regret 

they me p1eclitded from t'itlwr proposition in 
its cntnory; iliWC stated 
on .llon(htys 

Tlw Commiltee elect the former without he~itation as 
it is of Hl! 

objcetiou to 'l'ue~Jay. 

ln concluoion, the Commiltcp desire me to cxpwss their 

deop com ietion that the couvouiencc of those who des

pnteh a tmul should l1a hdd paramount to that of t.he 

recipieuts of it. The couditions of life in India arc so 

onerous thilt any intcrfe1enc0 \\ith the opportunities for 

exi~t cannot be· too 
twstthat the 

F1·omB01t1bay Chamber-Bombay, lltl1 June 1880. 

The departuro of the overbuJ mail steamers from 

as your Chamber is all"are, 

g>·e<n >noo"''""'"" to the mcrcantlie 

lmvo 
tho Umted 

of the out going mails 

j 
.L 
r 
I 

iiLiiA £JJ. ucx. j;s 

Siuce the new mrtil contract came into force at tho 

the mail stearnct~ hrtvP. left 

last, howe1·er, the 
Government of to mnkc .~omc conccs>ion 

to the wishes of the propo&ed tim~ 
tlHl Post Office ~hou]d close a\ noou aud mail steamerd 
should ler~ve at 2-30 l'.~l. 011 Satmdays, but thio anunge

meot was uot of, as rt would ltare been mos~ 
inconvenient to 

ed of tltc 
2nd 

A pnnt

beld on the 

Book 

We n.ro now askell by the Direclot-Grmeral of Po<,L 

Office of India to cxpres~ an opinton M to how de-

p~rtme of the mail steamer from BomlMy at 10-30 AU. 

would meet the c:mvenwuce.of the mctcan

tilc of 1l01nbay. It ts obviou5 that >imilar 

oldr.ctions to those nmed by tlw t•xpott hmlP to the dos

ing of the Po>! Oific<> at uoJn would apply fo tillS uew 

; nor is theHl any other ariaugcuwut fh;tn a 

whwh would I>uit the con· 
tmdmg intei'C>tsconcerucd. 

departure from Bo'lJlm:\' would re-
quire the 1nml~ m Calcutta on 'J\!('~clay 

l!llt we no den Land that yom Chamber o).:jcct~ to 
this on grouncl thai a Tuesday cloMng 15 couHrdered 

too early in the week. It ~eems to tim C!uunlHH thu~ 
the mercantile commuuity of U.:dcutt.,1 me most umea~(!ll-

me!elyre,ts fot· 

aud I am 
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Cn.lcuHn on Tuesdays, wllicb WGttld st1it every interest 'tn 
Iodin, nud would be more convenient for Indian tr-ading 
interests at home. 

From Chamber to Bombay Chamber. 

~alcutta1 19th J~ne ·1880, 

I luwe to ncknowledge the receipt of your letter, dated 
. the Ilth instant, on the subject of the dopnttnre·or tho 
overland mail steamers. 

'fhe Committee of tl~is Chamber desire nrc ta say that 
they bnv~, for some time, been aware that the mercantile 
community of Bombnf had found a Satitrday noon clos• 
ing of the mail to be inconvenient, anq. t.Ilnt it ·had also 
p1ovcd so to merchants in the 'northern towns of England, 
and with u desire to meet tl1e vie\vs of. all, it lms been· 
propo~:ed by. t.he Oirector-Geueral of the Post Office that 
the train service from Cnlcntta be accelerated so as to 

admit of an earlier arrivall1y 2 to 3 hours, and a conse~ 
quent early Saturday morning departure of the steamer 
fwt~ Dombay, which would admit of a Friday evening 
closing.tltere, and, it is calculated, an eatlier delivery of 
tho mails in London by some 15 hours. 

This arrangement will no doubt entail considerable 
inconvenience to the Calcittta community by cnu~ing eitl1er 

· ali inconveniently early closing and despatch of t-he ~ails 
on Wednesday evening, or tl1e JlRl•ment of extra fees to 
admit of a· special train being despatched at a later hour 
to ovottake the ordinary trf!.in which inight h::. started 
emlior; but, as in tbe cru;e where the r-:..:llibers of this 
Chamber In deference to Bombay did no~ pre~s for a 
Fiiday night depa1tUie from Calcutta (which was then 

---r_-.. · 
' '/. 0 

l r 
' 

--

considered-the inos~ suitable of all), so are they .nm1 

anxious, as far as possible, to meet "tho views of your 
Chamber. 

My Committee muciJ regret that tl1e commercial com~ 
tnunity of Calcutttl should be considered unreasonahle 
in ohjcclin·g· to a closing of ~be mails on ~'uesday, and 

they can only Bf!.j' that the question bas been put before 
tl1e member~ of t~e Chamber who have emphatically ex• . 
ptessed the opiuiou that, owing to the nature and wdenl; 

of their produce business anfl tbe manner in which it is 
conducted, Tuesday· would be a most inconveuient day, 
as they have alrendy found from experience, and for the 
same reasons that the Born hay .merchants object to the 
closing of the ma:ils_on Monday. 

It seems to tllis Chamber that the Bombay cOmmunity 
ha,•c no sufficient grounds for their objection to an eal'ly 
Saturday morning sailing of the steamer, which would 
practically give them a Friday mail~day, for the Post 
Office could he closed tlmt ovoniug at auy hour found 
most convenient. 

While', therefore, Bomhay secures for it.st!If a mail-day . 
most suitable for its own purposes and arrangements, 
CalcuUa p1osses for the advantage of an ndr.litional day 
for its· genernlly heavier business requirements, as well 
as to avoid the detention of its overland correspondence 
for 7 or 8 hours from the time of an ivai in the morainrt 
till the steamer start.s in the evening : and these ar: 
circumstances whioh, it is submitted, should have weight 
and -...(fu~,i~erntion with your Chamber .and the com. 
muuity of ;;o~..:-.E!ty. 

[n proposing tho arrangement now advocated, Calcutta 
lnte!'ests are not the only one~ consulted, for it is found 
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thnt it would be an adva~1tage to the principal towns of 
Northern India, und ~bis, the Committee think, should 
not 'be lost sight of by the Bombay community wbe11 

considering what dny would be be&t suitable to themselves. 

EXTENSION OF THE TEA TRADE TO THE 
AUSTRALIAN COLONIES~ 

In the Committee's last report were noticed 
the measures taken -for the formation of a Syndi· 
cate with the view to the introduction into the 
markets of the Australian colonies of teas pro· 
duced in this ~ountry; and it is very gratifying to 
record the extremely. satisfactory results of the
endeavours so far made to gain that important 
object. The opportunity afl:Orded by the Inter
national Exhibition in Melbourne wua judiciously 
availed of t~ submit for public inspection and 
sale the var~ous qualities of tea selected as the 
most suitable · to the colonial market ; and upon 
the highly successful issue of their operation.s 
the Calcutta Syndicate have valid reasons for 
congratulation and encouragement to proceed in 
their well directed enterprise. 

In connection with tills subject n.ud the devo
lopment of trade generally batween t~i<: ..:ountry 
and the colonies, the Committe~> reproduce a 

, very. interesting· account of a meeting of repre· 

' 

'f" 
l 
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sentatives o.f India, Ceylon, n.nd the Colonies, 
lately held in Melbourne, which they believe ,..,.ill 
be regarded ti~ a most promisino- inn.ugmation of 
an intercourse which~· may" lead 'to result.s of grent 
commercin.l importance. • 

A llrEETING of gentlemen representing India, the S~rnits 
Settlements, Ceylon, the .varions Anslrnlaaian cOlonies, 
and tlle ~1elhomue Chamber of Commerce, was held yes
tcnlay afternoon a~ the .office of Sir Herbert Sandford, 
Executive Commissioner of Gl"cat Britain, for llJC purpose 
of confcrriug as to the best means which shouhl he adopt
ed for developing a more .extensive tw.de with India an_d 
the other Jl~astern Bl"itish po&sessions. The meeting was 
com•ened by Mr: E. A, Buck, Commissiouet for India, and 
Sir He1bert Sandford \VO.S in the chair, 

in opening tl1e proceedings, fhe chairman expressed his 
pleasure in p1esiding, and refe1red to tlw fnct. of t.he In-· 
dian Government having Jeputed a special "representative 
to t.he E~~:hibition. This was the first of th~ kind at w]Jich 
a gentleman lmd been directly cha1ged with the supervi
siC!n of the interests of that nation, nnd it indicated a 
desire to establish a mosL commendable and advautageons 
commercial connection between its territory nnd Austra
lasia .. ffe i"Dtrodnced 1\ir. Buck, who desired to address 
the meeting on the subjec~. 

Mr. Buck then read the following paper:-

" :!.'.lle main issue underlying the propositi.on placed be
fore tbis'i.Y.eeting qppeara to ~e, how far the governing 
or .a.dmiuistrativ-zo authorities in each of the countries 
concerned can 'usefully take action for the promotion of 
Indo-Australian commerce without over-stepping the limit 
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-at W]Jich their action becomes undue in[etfercnce, and! 

shall be glad 1f my npologies for diluting at soJM little 
kmgtl1 upon this issue be becnu~e.it is. un 
ment med in limine 
or ndministrntive 

commercial mn.tters at all-

"experts," 
and elsewhere, 1 denott> those 

who llaYe comJnercial experience, 
rnent, and practical with tlw 
of husinens 

able to 

ad minis
- trative authorities may fairly be _extended to the following 

action:-

]. 'l'o ascertain what branches of commerce there 

are which, if . developed, will benefit the country which 
they administer. 

2. To attract_ the attention of experts to them. 

3. To clear away national obstacles to their develop
ment. 

en~~rp~~e~ssist, with subsidies or otherwise, pioneering 

In of the position which I have assumed, may 

to remarks from Illr. 
one of •_:,e first of 

our Indian admmistrators; who attacherl serious impor
tance to the possibilities of Indo-Australian commerce, 

and who, perhaps, initiated that interest in the ~nbject 

r·· 
177 

whirh bas now fonud expression in 

taken hv t.lte G,oH;rnmcnt of Indw, in 
"In • the hMle and 

tl1"t dut" of tl1c Gon•vwu:nl ceased wben it had 
by pt·aclic.d c-::pelimerJh pmut.ed out the 

moved L11o obstacles f1om 1l For tl1e fru1t~ 

01 commerce, l1e lookr•dto ptivate 
he hdd that 1t 1v;1~ a 

note a> 

indian and administ1ations have taken 
to p1omote commctcJai Ielations l1ctween two 

('OunLnes, 111 ordo21 to explni11 tl1e position m which we 

now staml The first hono1s to J\~cw South \Vales 

Exllihitions Attention lllfl} lwre be difi\Yn 

28 
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ta~k of oollecling fact~ and in1ti:tting f'ltlerpn~e i~ thrown 
more cornpl(•t\•ly upr.u Gorunmcnl ih•_,lf, ,,,l.ffi.-:ienl pro<lf<lf 

II ),)ch Lt• f<lnnd in t.lw !.tel. li1'1~, whilt' tht• 1 nriJ•tn Cont't. 

nf tl1e c01l'ai11s se1 u rtl thon<,,I(Jd exlnh1t~. it 

l1as only been attcmlrd h.) two ""hlbitnJH from Iutlin, of 

one has nhf~ld} tdnl'lled, and the oth<.!t 11ould not 
come at a!! but !'or tlif actu e alld a~~i~IHtlCIJ 

M !lu~ ExhiUitwH Comntittee in Uolt;Jlllnrut, i'n 

tlH' JIJVJtatwu of ~\_IJ~tt·.dia, h,1d to take the 

oftlw Wt!!k npiJII ilsc,lf, aud I Lcliu•8 tl11t tlH· COIIl

mi~bioncJs.fJnnJ C'e.)lun nud tl15 Sit<tit.~ will alilllit tlJrt! the 

~ame conditions exi:-t 111 theoe colonicq 'l'o Jetn1n to Lhe:' 

exhibitions; 1f I ha1e to tl1,1t ;, ht tter 

ac l1uu able 
the npology by a~~ertiug that, hut for thP New 

Ex\Ji],ition, the 1ntue~t taken by the Tndian 

Government in this Ex!JihitJOJI would not, l111.Vc been what 

itiB. On tbat. ocension I hn1·e tbe of .\L1jor 
Clement.ifor slrtting, that, 

which I repiesent, of and Commcice in the 
Notth-We~tetn Provmces snppl1ed oxlubih of 

portauce, and the e>.lnLits f1om the latt!~r ~\Cll' 
to the 

1880 a~<.ert to !Je to 11 g1ea~ c.\ lent }Ct. 1) ing 

lllaj~n Clmneutr\ Hide nnd encourng

anii'CI] at,! li,Jl8 \~lrrm tlte Gi':.<leSt 
tlte 

authoritieo Ill Grc,tt Hrrt,JIU, 

0<'ntml Goverumeut at o~lcllt,ta to pre~~ upon the 

Government of B\'ery pro; mce in India the importance of 

+ 
~!eps Government 

Calcntlrt in 
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by a special has been taken 

in other colonies of Aust.ralia, and the presence at Mel
bourne of the able wple~enln.ti\·es sent by the Govrrnmeni 

w!Jich,in these 

receive info1mntiou, 

and the wouderfulexcellence 
to ihc official interebt 

My oll'u oilidal duti«s we1c origmall,r intended to end 

with the completiou of con~igulm·nL~ from Iudia1 my pro-
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to·n~L Lc 

! •c lwlf of th c 11 ~~ t 1 I' t'~ of I 11 c~ , ,, . IJ\l t i" 1l 

-tothemGJ<::IIltik cotnmunJI) of c\ml!al•,l? 1 tluuk Jt I', 

lor the s.mple lla~o" I]J·,t the ·nou•utile co•••t•••mll1 of 

AwdJ·d•a a1o l>nty\'! it•!eJ,~t.ed in !I.e' ll~ln~flt of thur~ 
commucial tl<~u~.t8tiono hom hne-s n11d gt·oovc~ ah~.~ay 
establisl•ed. 111~ own i•tf.ilJ<os lead tlle to <~S~<>II 
ti1·~JJ' I ildt :t \('1 )' ~!'('Ill. d. (l: nf I;_! II< 1 <l!J(,c' iu 

Am!rnlw of til'' \\'aut~ anJ C<~p.tlHilLle~ cf J ndi.t. I am 

col!1TllEJti•d lliCn in ~I, lli.•u•n,-. ; I aut 

g f'll I i ~~'II C! I I I Oll\ /u I j' <l II' i10 h a VC h rtd 

lnd-.,n dl·d •\ii''••a

lo 11\''llf,[l <>tH''~ 
olcommcJcinlJ,;a\!ot•s (1\'o c,n•••lriC'>. Uut., 
itmny l•e :n!jned, th. ~o f.tc"t' ·u••l t ],,,,c q 111 ;lie~ mereiJ 

indicate ll•nt mo1e C!rl\'011l~nl line~ of 11adr a1e (o~lah-
li&hed t\u~hai1n ~lse11h~re. l l'c>lltlll'"' to doubt t.be 

truth a deduetion. I bel!e1'e that A uofralifl~ iu 

its earlit>st. yontb, fnlli11_t.; hack, as it ur.tma!;J would, 

lite mollwt-couuuy fo1 atl mntm1ai rteqnnemeuts 
G1eat JJritmu ~oulU allli 

indcutit1:; npou Ul111w. fo1 n 

I 
r 

commercial gJOO"I'CS m t.hose directions, inside which the 

of1t~ twde lmo hitlwrto run, aud 
beyoud 

nny indi;idtml mcmUer of the 

notwitli~tauding- the poosJb;;; aduwtagcs 

which l1e da1e not slop to rnakr) th:tt may 

S\'l.hou of both 

politirul intcw~h lll·t} 110~ lie Ill a cloher 

c\>IJIIflc!.Jon of comnlcwwi ~~huot,s, rwd. 1f so, to cncou

rnl!:ennd facilit:ttC' the 

fo1matioti. To tlic of ol1taiuing oue 

of tltc Lugo~l wmld (wl11ch Australia 

aL uo clisraut poouod h(C'O\Il'J) fot he1 te~t, 

othe1 or ~eu.i-tJOpicrtl p1uduce, Le 

cf a sy:-tC'm of tommnnicu
lion whtch of food or 
l\l\1lllti0llS 111 t11nc~ of CllWJgency. Dut. main ndrau

tHl!(S 1\ould lm ~be teudrred to financial mlmiuisba

tHm m l"dliOUS f1 nns. \dJiclt I nEed uoj. now discuss. 

To ,\u~Llnlia would h~ r;;.,itti,d a pnH:lmsing count1y 

favom of its owu mm•w•-cc<cuu•y. 
lJJOliL'eH'tl tim( iu tho uot uvout of a maritime 

·M."'·~m·•••••~~~~~~------,~ . ., 
\ 
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war in the Eaqern t:ea>!-Firstl;IJ, tl1c whole support of 
the Indian GoYernmc•tJt would be 
oflllllo-Austwlinn tmdiJ1!! lines; 

open' to Auslraha, wl1de 

in ~onw eveutualilir~, 
~~ ve1:r easy to }JIO~'O that 

wlmtevet China can proiluce, so call Nmth lnUia, and 

whatever JaHt and othm settlE'ments in the 

the 

of 

in the directim1 of India, anil it mny be that every 

day'~ delny in ~o doing w1ll find in the conm)er6iill com-

mol(• and mmc he'iitation in" hu~aking np the 

liues 11lnch the liiSt accidems of commnnic11tiou 

have laid t.helH, Ja1a lws,w, we all km·11, made suc

cessful exellJ0!15 lo cst.alilish a cheap line of comm~nicn
tion betweenlwtoelf aud Australia, and is quietly assuming 

share of the tropical lnnme~s done for Austraha

a. 11hieh 1111! lHpidly incucase 11ill1 tho dcvelop

meJJt of NmtL L\nott11i<~, promrnent exnmplc~ in suppm! 

ofwlllcl1 slate•ncut<, ate:-1. That i1; I.S78 sl1o H:'nt ten 

time~ much !e,, lo lllPibourne as I]J(!ia and Ceylon put 

togetlter :2. 'l'lmt ~l1e ~t'nf, ~piccs of mow l'aluc tlwn 

from any qna1 ter, except London. :~ 'l'liat m sugnr 

her expotts to ~lelbomue wetB Tat :Jl1r:. I of any conntly, 

except tl10 ill nuntiu~ (Ceylon and hdm not oven com-
peting). 

So, again, we finJ th1L Ubin'l >cnt (i,OOO.OOOib~, of teo 

and G,OOO 

I 

+-

18:} 

~uch a5 &ilk goodb, mat~, &G., .with opinm, and the Uhiua· 

men who eat ,Jt.. rf JEU'f note, in pmeutlwsi&, tlmt if 
tbe colonit's of ::'-Toni1 A~1~traEa would lo 

ftom Chiua, D11tJsb sniJjed~ funu ~IHJ seud 

any lllllU\lliT of lh~\1_ cooiie labor wilioh has 

m~de th0 foJtuncq of Dt~ll10Jd_t and )htnitin~ planters), 

On the olh-~t l1~.nd, wh•\l did Chi)ja and Java tnke 

whde the fomwr ~cut to \'!C!mi,1 more tbnn half a million 

d She only to~k to the value of 
~l1e ,,_~.~ n btottcr CIJ~tomt't to .::few 

]JIOIIJ.%g of 1mpo1tanrc were 

ext culled tutde iu which 

pos~~ssions more thau 
a quarter of a mdlwn, took less than worth. 
Now, what 1 whh to ins1st 1s. th~t 110 effo1ts on the 

pmt of An~!r.tlw al'o to iuCJN1.se t!J? demand for 

colonial goods in Chiua nud Jrwa, wheJO<L'i 

ohlai!l eVE'lJ a~~Js!ancc in lndw for 

Anstrahau rnoduc,~. In tlli~ le~pcct, 

he to Aust.Tnlu a bcttet cu,tomet tl11m fVen England, 

uece~<.ity of 11!1 

rlHtl tha.t sl1e \\anh iu ag11cnltmal 

fJ,Jm Anw1ica. I 
whicl1 indic.tte the 
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Austrnlian mn1Let it is 
clenr t.hat it only 18({1!11<'~ It llllle Jlft'I~lrnt 

ascettaiu ~uch frlcls a> t!Je.-e, L!.~tt 1t ougbt 
to 

tore-

i~ one of the gJcat{'st 
in ti1e ,,oJid, aud is nctua]]y 

con~Uil1Cl5 ,\l;o will \my the oil ami h•a:·c l1er 

cake, wl1ich lattet neuletl by het· lm]f,~Lat 1cd 

cattle \Vlmt tl1nt Englnt:d buy,s tlH~ 

oil ~ccd, kt•eps cr,ke, and sr·lllh tt con~id{·• 1ble 
tiLy of cxpre>Sed oil ~o A11Stralia. A l!t.tle 

exleud-

The 

tcquitcments. In 

me 1ia:bt, I have fouud 
011 the of wlwle~:11c house~ t_lwt pnccs me ,,-ell 

within the A litt!G penist(-Jit COlleSpondcncc cou-

ducted tlnongh a JfcogniB~d ought, the1eforc, to 

lcfld to the fiout Bomlmy I;altctns rei}UireJ 
and to a11 ttack1u tiHJm, 

Such are examples wluch could 
(ofwbich hl1. O'Uonot ha~;,. ftuthu hst.) 

whJCll mny be made for il:•p01b ltrm1 

llllllCI<:a\,lllg O..]JOtts to Austra

C'lll,lflho11Ullts of India are 

effected, untl mrH]e to follow the 
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mpi1lly ti<:ing rivilisation rtlld tc.tlO\'al of prejudices to 

oi 

tcul lo 11luc:h t.hc u<~til'e popnln',lott con~nme ; ~0 
ruuch so that immense qu~nt1ti<J~ ;uc yearly brought 

dowu from lhP lllO'llllatnous of AfghanisLau ott 

r~uuei-Uack at qtutc as not greater) a co<;t as 

would caJry b~t,tet ftuit., acwo6 the f~otn llle!Lourno, 

Sydnry, Aclr>Lwk, Putl, Darwin 01 Jlolmrt. 'l'hLic rt1e 
rnote than 200,000,000 of fnm-catns w Imlm. 'l'Jw 
lwp-growets ol 1{ictQli,~ nml l'asmaui,t wettl tm;twate of 

tlw .ostabh~hment of i:uge Urcw<:ncs the Hima-

layan for the of Ueer to 
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here of Australian colouies, aot1J it is due to them, as 
well as the promoter~ of Lhi~ E:d1ihitiou, th.at tht~ir labor 
~honhl not loa in \'itin. Indin i~. n .. ~ rr~11rJs Au~ttaln~ia, 
rosmopolit.'tn, and wislu•s to h:wc H'ciprocnl d<',tliugs wit.h 

nl! thr. co\ou~es of which An"~tr;,]asia ( wganle"d lly her 

• as one empire) Hi composutl; Unt n~ it lmppens !.hat tlJG 

wants nnd capabililies of each Auslmlian colony nrc uot 
ideutical, it does not app~ar to me l.lmt practical inves
tigation can be confiued tu hlelhoumc alone, but th1lt 
wlmtever official action inay be takcu, should he extend
ed to the de,•elopment of lmlo-Austmlian commerce 
lluougbout the whole group of colonies. 

'l'hree courses lmve been snggt:'sled :-The nppoiutmcut. 
of one agent of commercial experience who shall make 
enqnilies on belmlf of all Brili•h coloJJies, both uotlh 
and south of the equatot·, nml who shall keep himsf'lf 
in constimt eommunicoliou with "t>xpm·ls" in PVC!Y 

lnanchof commetce. 

2. '£he appointment of oue agent for e~ch colouy. 

3. The esta,Jlislnneut of mt Judo· A ustmlinu trading 
company, wilh ·branches at tlw C!l}>ital of each colony, 
tlnough wllic\1 Goverume1!t might, if necessnty, 8nb~i(lise 
pionecting euterp1ise. '!'his was recoHuuenllerl by 11h. 
Ingli~. 

\Yhatever form of action may recommend itself, it 
mu~t l1e accompatJied by t.he provi~o, tlmt mlmiuistrative 
action mno;;t be withdtawu a~ soon ns ex I ended connr...:t
cinl relations lmve been fairly weB e&tn.bli~hed, 'or have 
been proved to·be iilltJossihlc. 

It is guite fair to quote tl1e l1istory of the Calcutta 'l'e11 
Syndicate as rm immediate example of the prnctic~l re-

l .,_•J,._ 

( 
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suits of pmctical action ta]cen by administrative nutho~ 
rities nuder the guidance of mqJerts. J n this case the 
Govetnment. of ludm, having appealed to the Chamber 
of Commerce in Calclttta, whether some practical action 
could not he taken, discussion ensned among the commer
cial men of Ca\cutt(t, which led to lbe formation of a re· 
presentath·e syndicate, who nominateU. a special commill
sioJit;r for this Exhibition, and obtained the active support 
of tf1e Indian Government ( Ly subsidies and general CO· 

operation) in this attempt to lauuch au Indo-Auskalian 
tea tmdc.' I believe that Mr. Sibthorpe can tell you that 
it is. already launched anU. ptetmring foi- fuU sail. Nciw 
I wish specially to note that in this inst.·mce the mercan
tile men of Calcutta co·operated with Government in 
assuming administrative functions, from which (in accor
dance wiLh the rule upon which 1 have so much itl&.isted) 
U1cy intend to withdraw as soon liS the tt·ade is thoroughly 
established. · 

Does not. the success which has in this ca~c attenOed 
the administrative actiou of mercrmtile men iu Cit.Icutta · 
and the Go,•emmeut· of India, in taking advantage of the 
grand opportunity affotded by the Melbourne Gove.ru· 
ment of a huge advertisemeut in tl1is Exhibition, offer a 
strong lead in favot of similar action being taken by 
'' expe1ts" in conjunction with Government for the fur
tbet'atlCC of other branches of Indo-Australian commerce, 
bu&iness in which wiH now more easily foHow in t!te wake 
of an i1~portant tea tmde than could perhaps have been 
hldepeudently floated? 

A few words in conclusion on the subject of commu
nications. I have heard mnuy complaints that high rates 
of fteight teuU. to Jircvent e.:.::tcndedcommmoialtela.tious1 
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awl I believe that the complaints ::~re not unfouwled; 

lmt I am ott thr othu hnud, lJ} tho.sr who me 
intimately 

modation nt 
\\ith Ute 

tlleto be fLbufficitnt quautllJ of goods trl be 

of euconwging extend
the Sttails, Ceylon, 

(advocated so strong-

Ly tlw cl!encitu:; of steam C(!!lHnunicatiou 

to Sydney? 'l'hc~e 'll!eoltou~;, Ln\\'CHJl, I 

to jdat:; Ldotc •lte ptebeut llWdtug for full 

tef(t !(> thetn on I:- Hll iJJdtratJOtt of thr 

twtional iu<}uily rtt th~:~r, blll•J~cts. Thew
,'•Jillili!'ci>f;'i,hid, I now ftc~tto to pl~po~e uti"·-

!ls belief ilmt 

a limttc1l pt..noJ 

JelatiousLelweeu 

of tlwcolonirs 

it, of the Vic
brought fonnud." 

r 

( 

r 
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Oil with the 

gttm~, teslll, m,tt~, oils. pw-

serYC~~, j<tm5, jelltcs, .-arion~ othrt·s. wa:; uot so 

11ith JC~pecl t" Lli(; tt,uk with Ausb:dia, but he 

that a uJ goods, such as blank~ 
cls, woollens, ilotll, 

tin, ngticultmal ~oap, 

wines, and timber for ~leopm~. \\Otdd Le purcltascd by the 
IndwtlilCuplc. 

Mr. Fo1gusson, (Ceylon; 

coutained i11 tliP pupn wltich hccn 1ead, said lte 

attached much impo1lancc to the Jict-zing p10cess by which 

conld be flom Aus-

1\lJite 

into AustJa!ia, ami if 
aoticipatcd. 

hlr, George Collins Levey (Vict_olia,) advocated the 

~>'tabli~lilnN<t of n commN'cial trcnly V~ilh lnlll~> untier 

,---------·-~-·~(·-------------
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of anOther. 

(o<nc>mec,w,, mentioned !.l1at an exhiloit 
of lw.ms and bacon hem colony lmtl been pmchascd 
for Ceylon, at 9d. for Uw ham, and ':3d. for bacon, deli~ 

YC!ed ao the wlud' at Lannccq~on, and he lwJ been in

formed that 1f the pucr wns not incJeaseU, a mouthly 

order would !JG fott.hcomwg Uc met:lioncd tbal f,tct. to 

indicat(• the tmde Umt m1gl1t ne dey<Jop"tl bdwcen Au&
tralusia and !.he East 

The wqoJLttionswete 

Mr. Bnck al!ll Sn 
ceedings. 

<'onc!uded the pro-

EXTEf\JSIOm OF THE PARCEL POST SYSTEM 
"i"O AUSTRALiA AND f..!EV·! ZE:ALAND. 

The introduction into the Oolunics of Australh 
and X e'v Ze:thnd of r.Jw 
·which has >Yorkccl so 1nJI in 

India and the United Kmgdm" and some of the 
Strctos, was ZLLtmnp~ ·u in 1877 Ly Lhe 

of India tht·o1wh tho Din,ctor-
Ceneral of the Post. bu~ ~he negotiation 
was unsuccessful. su~ject has been taken 
up by the OommiLtce, who plaoQU. it in fnll clet11il 
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boforo tho Colonial Clunubors of Commerce, in 
Lhc belief that the e:d.c11sion of the system would 
be attendc1l wi~h n:nch mutnttl 
vrnience, uncl iL will hl" 

P1·om Chamhsr to oll qolon£al Chambers, 

Calcutta, 29th Jtdy 1880. 

h' llns \,eeu IC)JI'CSented to the Committee of 'this 

Cluunbe1 that mulu:d COli\'t·lllGliCC> rtnd adntntages would 

follow tl1e C'otablislnncut of a by which inuccls 

Zealnnll, antl vw& 
AustJalw and New 

~he ngcury of the 

lw 111 ~Hie to StC ll re 
interch:mgc: of arti(•lv; IH tween tl1is 

couu[ly an<\ the C}l~ouic.-:; nud 1 am dl!'cctr:J lo ~ubmit tho 
mattm for theco!lsulcJativu of }Om Cklmbel. 

At JliCScnt the means of ~euditlg or 1eceiving 
post, an<l"lliecost..is so 

ns to il..:ci' and lllorc grnera]Jutc!Clmnge 

1\0uhl 110 dutlhl t.nke pbce were tl1cle a less CX!Jtnsive 

methoU of tlummi~-Jion; rr11d 1t ha'l lwen mgrd Lbat if 
ea~y means affmllcd fut tlw of 

merchandise aJi•cltc;s 

The 01·cJ bml Parcel Post behvrcn Indm and the 

United 1\mgdom l;r,~ been gteatly developed since it~ 

c<tnhlishlllcnt in 1873, and the cxtcn~ion of the 

to foteign Emopc \m~ been attended with 
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suc<Jess; nnd 1t i~ bel!cr0rl th:lt, an iLttrr-eolor,inl arrrmgc-

ment, ~imiln.r to dlllt exists between Iodw. nud 

Great Btitain and mauy ol counlues in Em•)pe, woultl 

not fitil to accomplish rP~ults of nm\ertal a.dvanlrtge. 

Endeavour'> lwn· br;eu lllMju by t.he Gow•rnmcnt ofindia, 

through the Dnenor-Gr'llGLtl of the Post Office, to in

troduce tlw Patcel Po~t. Sy-,tcm into tho sovet,d admi

nistration~ in Amtwlht and New Zoaln.nd, but 1\w htlfr 
do ptep·:ucd to en let into negotiations 

with their lo.eal authorities .on the sqbject, and the 

adoption of a scheme which h;t~ llt·en wcee%ful other 
directwn~. 

printed ,\lrmotandnm 

which may be to 
your ClmmLu to t.lJe of the repre-
~entation I lmve !lOW lhc pleasure to 

MEl.IIORANDU.M UPON 'I' liE l~DLlN ;PARO,E,L, I•> 

POST SY.ST.E.\1. 

India (including•• the· tertitorir:; of OE'ylcm, ·and• •tne• 

I 
.I 
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Ben•ico of the country, and more recently it hns be~n 
int!oducul, 

y,.,,, pO';t. 'J'hc 

tnpl'l e.,ten~ton of rhr rail

W'~Y qystem 111 In<lia of 

Jnte Y<Mrs ha~ uol !ttssenrd 

t!Jc; ll'>G JJl•tdc by the pnh!Jc 

of ll1c Po:;t Oflke lot thr. 
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delivP.ry, iu~umncl?, &c., scn•e to maintnin tlJC preference 
f01 transit Unough the P'!sl O!llce, iu rC~pcct. of the 
smaller class of parcel~ lo which the pu~tal ~')'HlPIII u:; con
fined, 

4. 'l'hc Iudian Post Office has fl.!l'ltugenients witli the 
diffetfmt H\tlway adudnistmtlon~. tmth~t which it secm·es 
cettaiu cnrtyiug space in each mail traiu commemnunte 

willt the demands for lettct and· parcel con1•e.yauce: thiq 
acconnnoU.ntiou is paid fot in almost all cases, 

5. 'fhe transit of parcels is gcuernlly slowet than that 
of let-ters, for on railway lines no ntlempt is made ~o sort 

parcels during ~ransit. Parcel-~orting offices ltave been 
est"<hlislict! at certain conv£'1tieut poiuts on Uw railway 

liues (about 300 or 400 miles distant. from each other), 
whm·a ti1e parcclr. are taken ont of the train to be !>Ortml 
and sent on h}: the next tmin. 'l'he ollj!•Ct of this :uTange
ment. is to save the expcmse of sorting dming t·l"llllsit, M 
in ti1e case of letters and JHmspapers. Ou toad lines also 

the pmce!s ·me coulmouly carried at. somewlmt lesr, speed, 
with a view to lessening the expensn, A parcel travelling 
fwm Calcutta to Peshawar (about 1,500 miles) would 

lm;.e some tluee days in bansit, as compared wilh tire lette1· 
mail. 

6 'l'he delivmy of parcnls is geuer~lly mmuged so us 
to interfere as little as possible with tho UclivCJy of impot-

'tnntlettcrmails, · 

7. In 1877 a system was int;·oduced nuder which..:.hn 
sender of a pat eel conltl declare its value to the Post 

Office for realization from the addrcsee : this system is 
called the" value-payable'' system. The Post Ofbce on 

delh·ery of n '' vnluc-pnyahle" porcel ~ln.ilns f10m the Ml-
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dressee the declared valn.·, ;Utll subsequently pays ·over 
·that value to the sender, ·aft(o)l' do_duct.ing f10m. it'l:.he Post 

Office commi~sion, ~'J,!.e rate of this commission is at 
present ~~bout 2 per cent. upqn the decl~wd value ; but it 
is intended shottiy to reduce it to 1 pet• cont.· 'fhe "v!llue
paynhle" system began in D~cernbor 1877 inn. ;ea·y small 
way; but it has cous1dcrably increased, as will b~ seen 
from the following figures:-

YclU', 
\'alucdccl:u-1 

Numbct of cd fot tcali~- Commi~sion. 
pol'ccls, ation. 

--------~---1~-n-,, .... 

1878-79 7,408 1,32,109 3,942 

' . ~t)~~&l:'~~~~ 1 :fi~:'alcnt ~! u,ooo· 330 

n,. n •. 
1879-80 26,085 8,46,330 11,395 

' . A-)rs,;:~:? n~;::~al&nt at) 2S,B60 9~0 

8 About the same time (i.e., at the beginning of the 
yea~ 1878) another syst.em was intmduced by which the 
Post Office insured ptucels (as well as lcttets), entrn'!ted 
to it for transmission by post, against loss in transit. · The 

present scale of insurance fees represents about :l- per cont. 
upon tho .insured value. 'l'he fol!owing figures slrcw tho 

rapid development of the insurance syst.em :- · 
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• ln~~~~nto 

~~-----~~~ 

1878-89. 

'"'""·· , .... "."I ., .. , .. 
u.. u.. u". n. 

. ._ 80,71,775 2,81,21.219 ~-70.92,99!1. 1,23,~56 
£ ' 'J;; . £ :C 

1878·80, .. 
1,63,31,1168 5.34.34,0666,97,66,023 1,97.'180 

0,818,84" 

l!'ORE!G~Y Pr!RUEL POS'l', 

!J, 1n .March 1873 ll1e fureigu pnrcel-po~t syslem wa~ 
iulroduc..:tl in India, A~ lir~t iL wa~ coufiuetl lo an ex~ 
chauge of parc~Is bet.wce11 lndin and the Uuiltn.l KiugUom, 
but s~l,sequently it. was extended lo parcd-po~t exdmuges. 
wit-h the ful!owing couutri~J~, vi:::,- . · 

Att~lri•t-Huugmy.l 
llcl:;hnn. 
Ccy!,u. 

•Dmuum-k. 

!<'none~. 
Gt•J·m·tr•y, 
lloli;Uotl. 
.Nm·way. 

Stmit~ Seltle111enh. 
tiwerlcu, 
Swil:o~~Liaml. 

10, 'fhc nmiu revenue fmllt lhe inreig:n p:u·ccl-ppst 
~ystem i'l tleri\•ed frotn lite exchange witl1 the Umted 
Kingdom. l'lm DliLi~], l'n~! Office funml itself uuable to 
t11ke nny par·t iu Jrar·cel~!'usL lransacliou~J nrul arrange~ 
mouls )I'Cl"c conscqncul.ly made willr thr~ l'eninsul11r auJ 
Otientnl Steam Navigul,ion Cmnpauy's Office iu London, 

nuder which tlr!tt. Company became not only the carriers 
by sea but also the ct.~llectiug aud delivering ;gents or"ilre 

Iudiau Post Office in the United Ringdom, 1n the ca~>e 
of otlrer f01eig"n couutri€s, the Post Office of Xustria 
('!.'ricstc) is the inedium of cxcilauge with India. 
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11. The stat.istics gh•f;ln below, for the period during 
which the foreign parcel~post hns been cstablisheil, show 
rapid developrnent :-

Yen>, l'arcclcxubnngc, 
Dospatch,].nocoipt, 
Nnml•ut ~f Numbor nf Obacrvationt, 
' pnrcol~. pare~\~. 

1814A'6 ... { 

l87HG ... { 

1876-77 •• 

Uuitcd Kingdon1 ... 
Foreign Omurtr·ies .. _. 

UuitcdKingdom ... 
FomignCmmirioe ••. 

UmtodKing<lmn ... 
.Fo•·uignCuml!ri"• .. 

8,580 

O,H3 

12,000 

'" 
16,169 

1,083 

{ UnrtcdKiiiB<lom ... 17,164 
1817-78 ""1 ~·.,,cign C11 ru1trica .. 12,10ii 

··I U<litc<lKing<lom .... 18,968 1678-70.. Fm"llig11 Connt1ics. 21964 

j Unito<l King<lom •.. 19,134 
Ui9·BO ... l l~ordgn Cmmh·ic• ... j 3,192• 

16,120 

22,600 
481 

27,1H7 
1,036 

3S,3SO 

"' 
46,369 

·1,233 

48,610 
1,4BG• 0 .Apprc.:.;imat~ 

12. '!'he average weight of the parcels mentioned in 
the precDdiug paragruph is uln1nt 221Us, on the homeward 
ron to, and u!Jou~ 5} IUs. on Llm orttward route. 

00!3. 'l'l1e postugo rate fur foteigu pmccls de&patched 
from India is uniformly 8 aunas (about 1 Otl.) per pound 
lprepityment. cornp~rlsory); tire weight is limit-ed to 50l!Js.; 
and no parcel may exceed 2 feet in length by 1 foot in 
breadth ur dopth, or contain opium, l_iquids or SUL$Lanoos 
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of a "damaging, danierous, o1 offensh·e nature, In the case · 
of parcels addressed to the United KingdOm the value is 
limited to £50 .. '!'he value of pa~cels containing valu
ables addressed to Ceylon is likewisn limited to £50. 

14. The rate .charged ir other countries for the trans-· 
mission of foreign parcels to India is about Is, per pound, 
but book parcels forwaHled from the United Kingdom to 
India are charged lw.lf n~otes only, i.e., 6d. per pound, 

15. In all cases a declaration of the· value and con
tents of each pn~cel has to be fnrnished by 'the sender, 
al~ng with the }larcel, for the inspection of the Customs . 
Department of the receiving country : a few parcels arc 
opened by way of test (and securely reclosed under the 
Custom-house seal), but the great bulk am passed 011 the 

· declatations received witl1 them. Any Ouatoms duty 
wl1ich may be ch<ugeable is marked on the paieel by the 
Ous'tom·hou~e authorities (who atteud at the Post Office 
for that puqlGse) and is levied, together with any postage 
which may be due, from the acidressee on deli\·et·y of the 

· parcel. 

GENERAL RE.Mtlllf{S. 

16. The preceding paragrnphs s\)('w that thus far the 
parcel·post system iu lndia lms proved 'a convenience to 
the public: and it i'l hoped tlmt in course of time the 
system may be extended in connectiou with other conn· 
tries. .An att'empt was made in tl,is dhection iu 1877, 
when the Post Offices'of the Australn~ian colonies, II6llg. 
Kong and the Strai.ts Settl~ments were invited to join in 
an arrangement .with tl1is country for ·the exchange of 
parcels, but tl1e tlegotiatious were successful ouly in ll1e 
case of the Straits Sottloments, One of the main objec-
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·lion~ nrgeol hy the Australa&iau culonies was lhe difficnl
ty of caninge in tlw interior. 

17. 1'\w Indian P(lst (Jfll.cc wonld·g!adly avnil·itself. 
of auy opening for the tesumptiou of negotiations for 
pnrcel-post exchanges. with , the .Australasiuu co\on~es. 

F1esh negotiations a.re beiug commenced with those colo
nies iu respect of. Money 01der exchanges· and it is pos
~ihle tlmt the oppothmity may yet come for a similar 
resumption of negotintious for the exchange of pat eels. 

' . Off'g. Asst. to the Dl?'ect01'·Genl. 
. Sll\u,A . } L. G. ~ AJ1', 

'l'lw 30th June 1880· of tlte Post Office of India. 

THE ADMII\TISTRATOR·CENERAL'S ACT. 

Section 56 of the Administrator-General's . 
Act--IT of 18'74-prohibits any person other than 
the Administmtor-Genen.J.l from receiving any 
remuneration tOr services rendered as executor 
or administrator under probn.te or letters of 
administrn.tion, n.nd this provision of the Act 
was the subject of a memorin.l addressed to the 
Governor-Geni:lrn.l in Council n. few months 

' since by firms and others who were affected by 
it; hut His Excellency wo,s unable to comply 
whh the prayer of the petitioners. 

At the instance of the Madras Chamber of 
Commerce, the Committee reconsidered this ques
tion, which had engaged attention many yeats 
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ago, and, conditional on the movement beinn- a 
combined one and supported by the Chambers':) of 
the three Presidencies, they· were prepared to 
submit a representation to GoYemment, but the 
Bombay Chamber deci&.ed not to co-operate, as 
the matter did not seem to them to be on.e in 
which mercantile . interests were involved, and 
the proposed action of the Committee was 
accordingly abandoned. 

F1·om il1ad1·as Chambe1· to Chamber. 

Mad":_a8, 7th August J 880. 

1 nm directed by tlle Cham her to ask you to be so good 
:lS to state wl1ether i~ i~ the intention of your Chamber 
to take any, and what, act.ion wit.h regmd lo tl1e 1efur;a] 
of tl1e Government of India to Colllply with the p1nyer 
of the Oalcutt.'t memorial ou the sul',jflct of Section 56 
of the Administm.to1-Genera\'s Act No. II of 187J.. 

A copy of the letter tlmt WaB :uJdz·e~sed by the Govern
ment of ludia on tl1e 18th :May to 1\Iesf!e!s Robert~, 
Mm·gnn. & Co., on tlw suldect was comnhwicated · 
to this Chambm, and it is o\,~ervcd with rcg1et tllat tlw 
~o:ernor-Geneml in Council. contend~ tlmt the law pro
h1b1te any pe1son, other than the -AdministJntor-Oeneral 

in Ms official capncity, from receiving nuy remnuerntion· 
fo1 doing any tMng o.s executor, or ndmiui~trator nuder 
any probat('. or lctlers of ndmiuistration. 

'l'his Chamber cont.inue to think \.lmt if a man volnn:· 
tatily appoi!lts no f'xecntoJ nnd gi\'es him wlmt he consirlezs 
a fnir 1·emuneration for cntrying_out the pro\•isions of his 

i,, 
I 

r 
t 
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wili it is not, or it should not be, compeOOnt to any Govern
ment to step in and say that suCh man's wishes shall 
he set aside, .and that the work shu.ll be done by the 
p'livate execntor for nothing, or by the official ndminis
trator for a de6uite charge. It mnst often happeu that 
the fliet~ds of a deceased man have good reason to believe 
tllat l1is esLnte will 00 teali6ed more advaut.ageonsly by 
private t.han_ hy official ngency, and in such caSe they 
would natllt'ally prefer to pay a fair rem~mera.tion for 
the wo1k in o1der to enlist the se1vices of such private 
agency. But the Government ,would seem to hold that 
it is reasonable that they should exercise the right to 
Bay 'tim~ t-he friends of the deceased person must eilher 
engage that paivnte agency fm· nothing, or pay an official 
twice tl1e co1~mission which would be thought sufficiently_ 
remunerative by ·a private administmtor for the work. 
This seems to the Chamber so unreasonable an .inf1ingB· 
me.nt of ~Jrivate libe1ty and so inexpedient an attempt 
to bdng business to the official referred to, that the 
Chamber will be glnd ~o hear thnL your Ch~tmber con
template memorialising the Secaetary of State for redre5~, 

Calcutta, lOth Septcmbe1· 1880. 

I am· inshncted "to nckuowledge the Jeeeipt of your 
letter of the 7Lh of last mouth, Inquiring if it is the 
inteutiou of tl•is Chamber to talce nny act.ion consequent 
on the 1efusal of the Viceroy and Governor-General to 
co~ply with lhe prnyer of a' memorial addressed to Hi!! 
Excellency on t.he sul•ject of ndrninistratiou9 to Iudian 
E9tntes a~d specially with refere_nce to the ~6th Section 
of the Admiuistrator-Gcueral'li Act·No. 2 of 1874. 

26 
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TJ~e Committee of tiiis Olllllnbcr direc~ me to say that 
.IUessers. Roberts, :Morgan & Co, have been so good u 
to furnish t_hem with copi13s !?f the memorial and· reply 
referred to, aut] that these docl'unent~> have come before 
them for the fhst time, M they had no previous official 
knowledge of the ·movemen~ in question, which appears to 
lun·e or~ginated with a limited number of persons affected 
l,y the prohibitive p10l'isious of the Section appealed 
against. 

Tbe sullject of your reference will luwe the Com. 
mittee'E. attention; but I am dh·ccted to point out thl!-t 
tl~e mOBt mgent representations were simultaneously made 
some years ago by the Chnmb~rs of the three Presidencie~ 
ngnin'lt such pmvisions·of the Act tben in. force as wete 

crdculated to prejudice the interests of esta'tcs, and espe· 
cially the rights of non·officia\ executors ami administrators 
wlto w·ere barred \ly stn.lute from receiving auy remuner
ation for their set·viees in those capacities. 

'l'he obnoxious clauses were retained nevertheless; and 
the Administrator.Ooncral's Ac~ of 1874 is the sut·vivor 
of the variom, repealed Acts since 1849. 

On n. review of the previous representations of all tlte 
Chambers nod of the. carefully prepared memorial no1v 
before them, it appears to the Committee that the suhjed 

.lms been dealt witl1 in the most exhaustive manner; tlmt 
it woul~ be ~ifficult to employ strouger or more cogent, 
arguments m support of the views submitted for the · 
COusiderit.tion'of Gowlt11_meut; and that the tecont answer 
to tbe memorialistll leaves ~ocarcely any room for \;ope 
tl1at any renewed appeal will mCcL with sut.'cess. 

'l'he only groUnd upon which the Commi~t.ee think they 
may take action concunenlly witl1 your own Chamber 
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aud that of Bombay is that the memotial ptoCeeded, fl"Om 
a coinpnratively small number of persous interested in a 

mA-tter which ·concerns not only themselves bnt, the 
community generally, an"J that a combined movement ou 
the patt of all the Chambers may pos.~iU!y have greater 
~weight and influence, • 

Viewing it in this light the Committee are tberefor9 
of opinion that the co-operation of \.he Chambers a~ 
Madras aoJ Bombay is essen~ial, and if an npprova! of 
this course "is expressed the Committee will 1indertaice 
to draw up an appeal for con.sidct·a.tion and suhsNuent 
sttbmission to the Government, either ns a jofut or seveml 
representation of the. three Chambers ns mny be· hm·eafler 
decided upon, 

Madms, 4t~t October 1880. 
In reply to your lelter of ~he lOth ultimo whicli I h:we 

laid before thil> Chamber, 1 am directed to sn.v that tlds 
Chamber will be happy to co-opel"ate in a joi;1t represen
tation to the Government of India on tile subject of nd. 

ministration of·Indian estates, and especially with refer· 
ence to tho 56 aectioi:a of the Administmtm·.General'A Act 
of 1874. 

~·o111 Ohambe1• to Bombay Ohambe1•. 

Calcutta, 13th Septembe-r 1880. 

T:.te provision of the Adminlstrator-Ocneral's Act 
No. 2 of 1874, section 56, which prohibits prlvnte or non-· 
official ndmini~trators" or exccul-o!s from charging conunis
sion for their services was the sulljoot of n m"ern~tinl 
addressed, ill July of last yenr, to the Vieei'OJ' aud Oo1•er. 



nor-General by some agency houses. and others int!lre~ted 

ln the question, but His Excellency was unable to comply 
with the application to amend the l,aw in that respect. 

ThP lllndu>s Chamber lms latel.1· referred the matter to 

to take any action conse
at,, and I am directed to 

of that reference and of 
as well as of the memorial 

Wilen t!JO draft of an Act to amend the law of 1849 

the injustice of 

"P'""""""" of deceased 
181·9, 

remonstrances agaillst tbe 

adopted notwithstanding that had been 

it. 

The memorial under submission is ~ubstantially a re-

newal of tlw then made ; and as its prayer has 

whether any 
Ma1lras and Bengal 

tbe Committee will be 
glad to be favored with the views of yom Chamber on' the 
subj~ct. 

-1 

I 
'--

~· 

I am directed to 
or the 13th ultimo 

20.'5 

Bombay, 4th October 1880. 

the receipt of letter 

of the of the 
No. 2 Of 1874 section 56 

wl1ich prohib1ts private or non~official administrators or 
exPcutors from chmging cofumission for their seviccs, and 
enquiring whether this Chamber would be to co-
operate wilh the Bengal and Madras Chambers taking 

any acf-ion consequent on the rcfu.~al of the Viceroy and 

Governor-General to amend the ltnv in tlmt respect. 

In reply the Committee desire me to state that· tl1e 

question had been brought before this Chamber 
and that they not to move in.it, as the matter did 
not seem to them to be one iu which mercantile interests 
were involved. 

From Chamber to Jlfadms Chamber. 

Calcutta, 30th October 1880. 

Simultaneously with tho receipt of your Jetter of the 

4th iustnnt the Committee of this Chamber were in pos-
Be~sion of the from tl1e Bombay Chamber, who 

wrote decided not to move in the matter 

Act, ns it did not seem to 
tbem to be one in which mercantile interests were invoJv. 
ed. 

Thi~ deteJmination on the the Bombay Cham her 
fuatcrially mod1fies the upon which Com-
mittee exprt>~sed their to make r<epre-

scntation to Government; in the absence of eom-
biued action on the pttrt of all the Pzesidency Chambers 
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tlwy are of opinion that it is not expedient to add res~ tlm 
Government on tl1e sul1ject. 

The OOmmiftee lwve come to tl1is howerer, 

are infoi·med the original 
meruotialists are tlH011gh their IJondou 

conespondentA, 1\lth the obtaining from the SeC're-

tnry of State a rcveJsa\ of the Hesolution mdred at by 
the Govel'!lor-Genewl in Council, 

UNIFORM TONNACE' SCALE FOR ALL 
IJ\:DIAru PORTS. 

The Committee hesitate to bring this subject 
forward for the consideration of tbe Ch[tmber. 
The scale is tlH' result of a 
after discmmion ; and as 
inconvenience is experienced .by 

object seemed like(y to he 
llpo11 one point 

mittce feel tlHtt some aHeration 

A{'cording to tl1e Chamber's SchGdulo a ton of 
jutA, cotton, &c. is 50 cubic feeL, 

custom and agreL'mont the ton of 
i:;, 5 bales not exceeding :i2 eubif' feet. 
Committee think the Schedule should he amended 
to follow thB cn:::LonJ. 

From Bombrty Chn.mber to Chamber. 

Bombay, 27tJI August 1880. 
'l'he Committee of thh Chamber dcoire me to invite the 

attentiOn of your Chamber to the coueopoudence which 
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passed IJetween lhc two Chamber> in F<'bturtry and ?1.1mch 

la~t }Car) ou the ~u\1jeet of a uuiionn t Jttll~t~C wale fur all 

lndiu, and to-aok you if your CouJtniLlce would now l1e 

iu 

to join tn " movement for the inlrodnct10n of 
a ~clteme, 

and fO cubic feat and 20 cwt. 

scale is on asirntlar basis. 'l'hc scale, howen•t, at yout port 

as ure hk0wt~e tlw ~cales n,.t 

nnd other Jt is olnwu~tl~<tt 
a uniform scale fot all lndm 
with it many advantage> to &]tipping 

as to sldppers, 

The Committee of t\1:~ Ch,.,mbn we~c g:lad to IPatn that 

in constdodng a unifotm ~cale for all lndm 
and LIH'y Yentme to tl1at your Com.miLtee 

may now be prepnred to take np que~t,iol). 

Calcvtt(J,, Glh Seytembe1· 1880. 

for the inl1:oduction of 

You out. that lhe scale at the pods of 

V.nd is on the ba~i~ of •tO cnhie foet 

16 cwt. dead \~eight to the tou for &leamets, nnd 50 feet 

awl 20 cwt. for sh1ps, hnt tb,tt .at Calcutta, llfadra'l 

Cochiu aDd othrr port~ tbe ~ystem 1~ di!fewut, mtd 
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to the in~cr('sts of sl1ipping nnrl of 

scale for all India an(t ( 'eylon were 

of last 
tlte det>hability tllnfotm-, 

tlw Committf'e of tlli~ 
yours in this rcsp~ct, re

re-opcn nqnc~tion which lwd hcclJ 
their sub~cquent expetience of the 

wml>ing of tltc ~ystrm as it prev[l]]~> l1erc Joes not 
~ncomago them to distmb it. 

"" poit.s; but, notwtth-
l!llpclfection, tlte system is so 

the ~hipping VJbitiug tLia 
that no inconvenieucp !w~ been C'Xperwnced ur com

of, nor do the Committee apprc!Jend any from 
conthJUauce, 

The Committee, therefore, do not find themselves in t1 

position to Ie~poud, as you would desire, to the invitation 
you lw.ve been good enough to o!Tcr. 

EXCESSIVE ASSESSMENT OF PRESSINC 
COMPANIES FOR LICENSE TAX. 

The very heavy and unequal incidence of the 
License tax on the Pressibg Companies in thi::~ 
city and neighbourhood, to be enforced 
by the Calcutta and Municipalities, 
WaR brought under the Committee's noticE', and 

1 
I 

f 
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tho undemoted reprc.sent.rd.ion to UJc Go-vernment 
of Dcmgal put lorw:ml in of the 

aucl of these 
110 decision has Loen 

announccrl it is Hud an 
adjustment i:o~ intended j.o be made, n.nd the 

complained of in the HS'!essments 
renw>ed. 

Pr~m Ohambe1· to P1 hmte Sccreta1'?J to the Lieuten~ 
ant-Govanoj• o.f Bengal. 

Calmutu, 14th June 1880. 

I am directE>d th~ Co·nmtttoG of tbG Beng.tl C!J:un-
bGr of Oomrne1cr to I he encloc:ed plltitioH m.ldres~-
cd to His Jlouor the l~iculeu:mt-Govemor !Jr vruious 
Agents n.utl Src1ctruics of l'res~11'g Companie_s Ielutivo 
to the exccsstve as~eemwnt for ltccme-bx levred by t!J<:l 
Ca!cntla und suUur!Jun muutcipalitlc5. 

The case i~ so fu!]y tleb,,ld m \.he petiUon !hat ~he 
Comnnttec can do htde- more litMJ e:xpt~cs~ llw lwpe til at 

Eis Honor ~he Ltbuten:tnt-Gl'l"tt·t,or will grve t\w matter 
the con~i<lot.u,wn il Jrser.-os, in order thu t; tho prosent 
unequal inctdr<nce of tho htx be uomoved.' nnd that, i.rr 
futme, the f,c;c be n ~oundc;r baus, ::aoh as w 
laiJ dotru in !he Acl vf J S7D ref cued to. 

27 
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To 
Copy. 

TnE HoN'.BLJ: Sn; A1>RL.cY Em;:-., rr.c.e I.,t:.J.B., 

Licttte~cu:nt-Governor of Bengu.l, 

T!w l'etiLion of the Ptess Cornp1.nics of Calenttn. 
andits'Suburi;s, 

Hu:~mtY Srn:wr.;nJ, 

'l'hat yotu Petitiouets Inn; ftum timr, to 
time, lJetweon the yeats. 1S70-i·!, mer:tod in and tnonud 

Calcutta, prco~cs wmked by ~leam and hydt1ulie power, 
and have &ince c.lltied on the of into 
Lalesjute, cotton, anUotlter atticlcs. 

2, 1'hat until the ycm l87D yom Petit,iotwrs wetc 
as,essPJ tb<' Cnlculb :md Subt~l'kln 
in tho 

annum wlw;h tbey li~euse rJ t:n~ry ou such 
business ar,tl tltat 111 the s:l.id !11 •mtcipnlitics 

to 30ur PctitJOJJ03 !Ja,!J of the sun1s so asse5sed 
for the yt<.r 187S-7D. 

8, That yom Peti.tioncts k.vo Iecoutly Ject•i,•ed a 
~enmnd f10m tilf: ~aid Nnuic>pnh:y to pcty thci follow~ 
mg~ums:-

..• Tis. 1,500 

" 2,000 
" 1,700 

The Bun]~ Prc~s Ocmpuny 
11 

2,000 
'Vahou's Patent l'uo&'; Comp'Hlv 800 

;vhich tluoy kwc actually paid u~ .LJcemc f~,cs fot the 

year 187D-80 tmdu CLwsc 5 cf Act V. 0 [ 1 SID Dougal 

j 
[ 

I 
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Counril. On receipt of the above demand yom Peli

waitcd on t.he Vice-Chairmen of the 
to roptesent that h.td \wen nsM•ss-

cd at an excc•ss1vr d!.e and to agaiust- !.he Qamc, 
were mformod that MSo~smenls were 

otdets of tJw GoYernmcnt of Dougal hn~is 
rale on the value of the premises a~ 

house rate, nud tlmt thete was no appral. 

4_,_ 'l'hat your Petitionc1s now lay their before 

your Honor with n view to a rc-constdcJation the said 
basis of asses~mcnt. 

5. Tlmt tl1C 2nd Clause of Act V. 1879. D.C. snys :~ 
'' lu fixing th<' amount of fee to be pticl in respcet of 

"any Jute \VarehotBc, the Loeal Got'!\lll!nent shall have 
"rcrrard to the annual value tllmeof as it 15 !or the time 
" ns:csscd, to the paym('Ut of M unie1pal t:rxcs, to the 

''size and of tho Jute \\-aJdlOu~e, to thr numhl'r 

''and of the machines, otectrcl or 
"propo,rd to be ercrted in 5uch \Va~ehon~e, and tlm 

income derived from such Jute \Vmohonsc 
its owner or occnp1cr."' 

submit that it 
is and eonb~ny to !euns of the 

.\ct,, to select as the ba~is of assess· 
one of the sevoull consideratwn~ cletmled 

of delermintug the amount of tlle 
paid by cncb PJess llo!l',e, :tnd that web 

mcthot! of assessment leads t() UJeou~i&trncies and 
in('qualitioos in the inctderwe of 
iugtablcwillshow:~ 

tax whwh the follow-

~, .. L. __ _ 



Clnlro>Cif,JtlulL:l'H« 
L'omJ•<ny 

Ca1outtJH}lt•mhcJ:'t•-• 
CJmpn> 

lite ~~· trd Blt 1: l're ' 
C""•r.my 

w~··o•'obtoJJll'"'' 
tomp>~y 

2!2 

sngge~t 

bu<;iG f01 u~s\N·nHmt :1> contemplated 

thnttlJcex.res>ivcsumiix(:dfor 
license to a fait amount, and that the differ-
etJCe he onleted to be refunded. 

A"d 
(Sd.) 

"lla1UUJiuy ;!pods, Oal-
cnttr~ Ilydn'.·ulic Oomprt11!J, Lrl. 

Rvrlllmroonn & Co, .. :lg~nlo, ll~'IX7S?rle P1·ess 
Limited. 

RTTf-HrON 

Potent P·rctts CO?npr~ny, 
E~tNS'JIIAT!SLN & Oi:Sl'InlLl;Y, 

ctncl 8cCI'Ctu:tie6, tlw 81'1 tmd 

Limited. 

Co, Agents, Gotcrb(ary Press. 

1 
I 
( 
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From P1·ivatc Secre[(M'Y to Oltnmber. 

Darjeel1"ny, 17th .Jmw 1880. 

I amdireet.Nl to inform 

L1euterLtnt-Clovmuor, l•eEn twn~fcued to 

You hlwuld appl,v to the SecrCt:ll}" to Go\'CJnmenl iu the 

Financial TJepnrlm<'nL for informntion as to the oHler~J 
passed on the petition, 

EXTENSION OF JAIL MANUFACTURES, 

entirely by free bbour, and that this 
in would tell seriously on many local 
The reply is ~=mtisfaci.ory, as shewing that the 
Lieutenant-Govemor hns no intention of permit
ting the cm1lloymcnt of convict labour to such an 
extent as to interfere with private manufacturers. 



Frum Chamber to Gove1·mnent qf Bengal. 

Calcutta,, 2nd Augvst 1880. 

I nm ditectcd hy the Cvmmit'tce of the Chamber of 
C;Jomm~1ce 

ao:l\hesscd to 

Jn,il mauufaclure~." 

The Committee fe.,J 
d!/TicnJty; it CUUllOf, lJe 

Govmnment to les~•.lll, 

which has been 

of the t:xlcn~ion of 

to be one of some 
it i-, tile duty of 

can, tho 
co&t of tho maintenance of prisonrrs in variou~ 
jails. hut at the same tnne the Committee would res

oulHnil, tlmt the iuterfelCncc with free lalJor 
<1s <-mall as possible. 

If thts be not krpt carefully in view the 1 e~ult may 

iurlustncB may be tiJrerttencd 

'l'he Commiltee oh~et vc t llflt the policy adopted by 
the Goretnmenl of in 1874 is being mme euer-

canied on by pu::sent Lieutenant-Govcruor, 
and Adrninist!at10n Report for the current year 
teconls-" that \Voollon the Uhaugul

Central Jail ::no 

t 
r 

This actil'e trade ou the 

.L1il. Tbe of 

of tl1r Jnil 

Cotton 
aud 1t is 

it is feared, is lrkely to the \unit of what 

firtble; and it i~ hoped that the Oorerumen! wrllre-cou-

sider tire tho .L1il ~u!honll€'l are in thi~ 
matter, gi>e .such a<suranccs as \Hll re>torc 
fideucc ofpnvate mauuft<ctntt'l5. 

F1·om Govm·nmcnt if Bwngul to ChwttbeT,
No. 1652 1'. Dw·Jee7ing, the l.st October 1880. 

I am directed to acknowledge the reco1pt of ,rotH lrtter, 
dated the 2nd Augu~t bst, 

from the Chamber ,)f Commetce 
of Jail manufactures in DengnL 

been to enaLle it, wlnl~t rnforcing .stucter 
to utiltze tbc IaLor of tbc cou1icls to the 

ntticles tequired for 
Lytlre councts them-

3. 'l'lw Lieutcnaut-Govenwr iH uol a\\ate of auy 
indui.lry now cauled on at any Ceutml J<til 11hteh is 
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to the oilj8ction taken 111 the 

!:nd paw. ofyout letter under 

MOVAPORE POWDER MACAZJI\U!. 

to the Commiit.ee that the pro~ 
tho Port Commissioners in l'Cferoncc to 

thu charge of Hs. ,') 10r bo::~t hlre on every vessel 
coming to the Port in order to meet the cost of 

t.ho 

tho Commit-

Port 

glad 

Regarding the incro:mcd storing 
and delivering powder, the h:we 

no doubt that the Lieutenant-GoTcnwr has 
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satisfied hinuwlf that the inc'roaRe is necessary 
to cciver actual charges. At the .same time 
they cannot but n;gret that the increase has 
hecn sanctioned without.it corresponding reduc~ 
t.ion elsewhere in&il'lted upon. 'l'ho reve-
nue of the Port, as a whole, is fu..r in 
excess of what is to cover lL!l 
expenditure. Indeed tho report 
for tho year sho,vs ·tllat, a.fter providing .for 
a11 as >Yell as for a sinking fund, 

to extinguish within 30 years the 
cost of all works to date, a of nearly 
5 lakhs of rupees remained. This sum has 
been spent upon new works and improvements, 
Lut tho Committt'e, as they have already upon 
more than one oc:cru;ion stated, consider that it 
should rather have been devoted to a reduction 
of current charges on tmde. 'l'hoy strongly 
object to the present business of tho Port being 
made to provide the capital roguired for work::~ 
which are to benefit future get.erationS", 

Fr0~1 Got•ernment qf Ben7al to Ghamber.

No. 72. Calcutta the 20th llfay 1880. 

I am di1ectcd to forirard herewith n. note by the V!ca

Chairman to the Port Commissiouers, Calcutta, togetl1er 

with n. at a Meeting of the Commis-
25th :Murch 1880, on the subject of 

28 
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increasing the fees levied at the Moynpore lllagazino, and 

to request that the Lieutenrmt-Goveruor may be favored 
\lith am• rematks which the Chnml1er of Commerce 
deme .lo. dfer on the proposals of tho Port 
siOU()!~. 

'l'ho retum of the paper~ forwarded herewith ls request
ed \\ith your reply, 

Read fvllowing note by- tl1e Vice-C'hairman on the 

the magazine:-

NOTE. 

of tho.Moyapore 

an increased 

stored in 

'l'he teeeipts for the paat three yeura have been-

1876-77 

1877-78 
1878-79_ 

}'or the cut 1ent year the 1ecoiptij Will probably be about Ra. 3,500 

expenditure on account of the Magazine has been as 
follows:-

Yeura. Repair~. Salaries. Total. 

""· n,. "'· 187G-77 ... ... 544 3,9ii8 
1877-78 ... 3~6 4,056 
1878-79 ... ... 1,655 4,224 

For 1870-80 the expenditure willl'tobabl,y be about Rs, 5,CIOO, 

2!H 

the total annu"-l ~"'peU~htm·e on accnunt of the rnag,lzine m.uoLmfB 
tolt!. 8,2.08, ngaiw;tarevouueof lls. fi,818. 

at the were those 

r.<lesbeiug 

Rs. A. P. 
... lb 0 

on bo«rd Jed t~>e Commissioners to propose lhal all po1>de1 "' 
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ns. A. P. 
1. D~livety order, &pOitlllg powder nnd ammn-

mtwn,I•etlb. 0 0 6 

2. Utlh·my ordor, bln~ting powder or other 
cl!.ploonematerial .•. 0 0 0 

;J. Godown t•ent on r1.ll of powder and 
ammunition a~ th~ rate of one pw lb. 
JlCt' nwnr,em (ju~t double 

-:1. Boat fee for all veHEeltlenteriugport payabio 
fornseofntatwn-hoat lj 0 0 

Th~ actual tecupt~ for 1878-79 we1e ~~~follow:-

Deliveryfees ... 
Godowu reut ... 

'l'he nnmbet of ve~,eiB thatenterecljJott wno 967, 

lls. 

• 

Receipts-

Iniereot 
Hqmus 

gg 
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ESTH!ATE FO!l 18S0-81, 

MoyaporeMa_qraina, 

'l'otnl ... 10,7JO 

Dcpreci>tionofhoats 

• •• 4,250 

3,260 

8:>0 

400 
Stores, &c. 

Total ,,. 9,200 

W. D. BnucE 
l'iae-Cha11man. 

Resolved ;-That lite teviscd ~c,1le of fees 

and 

Lientenant-Governor under 

From Chamber to Govermnent qf Bengal. 

Calcutta, 5th June 1880. 

The Committee of the Ohaml.ter of Commetcc desire 

of your letter No. 72 of 

~'""';'~!; -----------
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Mngazine at Moyapore, nnd n Resolution thereon by tl1e 
Commissioners appwving of the 1·evised scale of fees 
and ~ubrnittiug it for the sanction of tile Lieutenant-
Governor. 

The memorandum set~ forth that the fees hitherto 
levied do not meet the expenditure (wl11ch has been 
largely added to by includiug in the accounts a charge 
for interest on tile •amount at which the Magaz[ne pre
mises were taken over by tile Commis~ioners), and witb 
a view to remedy tl1is it is pwposerl :-

(1) l'o increase tbe scale of delivery fees; (2) W double 
the godown rent on powder stored ; and (3) to levy a fee 
of Rs, 5 on e\'ruy \'esse! entering the port for the use 
of the boats ]lrovit.led for landing and re-s!Jipping tbe 
powder. · 

TUe Committee instruct me to say that they See no 
oltiection to an incrense in. the charge for delivery fees, 
nor for exha rent on powder stored, provided such 
iuc1ease is Jeally cu.lleJ for to meet. the actual cl1arges 
for itij preservation and re-issue, but they do object to 
an extra fee upon ali the vessels which cuter this p01·t, 
"·hether·they use the Magazine or not, iu order to cover 
au interest charge upon -the estimated value of buildings 
wl1ich are pat t and parcel of the Port .Estate. Such a 
Cl1nrge would, they con~Sider, be tantamount to an en
hancement_of the pOi't dues. 

It appeals to the Committee that the Port Commia- • 
sioneta ate able to justify their prOJlOsal for iu01ea~ed 
fees chiefly by including this interest charge. in thch· 
account of the expenses of the Magazine ; lmt seeing that 
when tl1e Putt was made over to the Commissioners the 
charges which they were permitted to make were cal-

l 
I 

I 
I 

r 
I 

r 
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cnlated to be ~mple to meet the interest ltpon tile ~al:: 
f the whrite block surlendered to their~ by Govern e ' 

:s well as to provid~ for its efficient mainte!'nnce and 
for. a sinking fund, •and seeing (l]so tlul.t the gener~l 
current levcnue of tho Pod has siuca uot. only done thts 
but has enabled the Commis~ioners to execute large 
works of Port improv~ment (many of them of a n~ture 

which, in the Committee's opinion, should !~ave eu~ttled 
their being charged to Capital rathc~ ~han to Reven~e), 
they consider tlmt tlJe Port Commtss!one~·s ctmnot fauly 
claim to mise their charges in any pm·ttcular ~epar~~ 
mcnt whilst the aggregate of all the Port re~enues nte 
80 ample if not excessive. 

P.B.-The annexure to your ·letter is returned~hera
w1th as requested. 

VALUATIONS OF S~~EL FOR DUTY. 

The tn.riff' values of various kinds of imported 
steel having been found to be considerably in 
excess of actual market prices1 the attention of 
Government has been drawn to the expediency 

~f all descriptions of this metal b.eing assessed 
for duty " ad valor(ml." 

Prom Chamber to Government rf' India. 

OalcuttaJ 30th Augu-st 188~. 

The Committee of the Chamber of Qommerce direct 
me to represeilt that" in addition to the classifications ?f 
steel which are liable to 5 per cent. duty on the ta.t·lft' 
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values fixed by 

better t/Jau common 

1880, 
of qualities somewlw.t 

r,tf'rl, nod wltich are des~ 
ctibcd by manufacturers nuder vatious Rpccial names, 

such aR tool ~t<ocl and BessemeT steel, the present market 
valu~s of wldcb Vttrj' from 8 to 11 rupees prr cwt, 

beetl confirmed. 

Another similar 

heen troated a~ car,t 

hM lat-ely been 
ofCttstoms, who 

value that 
by 

decision 

under tl1c lower rate for ot·diuary Bri
tish stpe], vi:;., Rs. 7-8 per cwt, 

madtet, 
into this 

and that it 
is to protect not only the Customs revenue 
but intere~ts of merchants \\ho conirilmtc to it, tho 
Uommittee submit that the classification should 
be t8movcd from the tariff, duty levied "ad valorem," 

as the fairest and stmplest means of adequately guarding 
the interegls of al! concerned. j 

J 
r 
I 
I 
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tNTERMCOLONIAt. CONFERENCE. 

letter, which is a copy 
of one in 1878, the Execn-

tlvc Council of Board hrwo now t~.> advise t.Le pro-

towards the formation of the proposed 

Jt was suggcated that. invitations should bo issued as 
follows:-

" 10 
8 

' ' ; 
' 2 

' 2 

'" 
8 
8 
2 
2 
3 
3 

" 29 

~.l.· -------r·,,.,."'""'··""""' =="·=""' __ _ 
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It. was uMle1stood tlmt preliminary to 

Dominion Board of 'l'racle should send out 

which tlwy Wish~ 
to fWC0mplish, also inviting rcso~ 

lutlon~ f10m them to be discussed at the·Conflnence. 

'l'hc leading object to be Obtained by tl1e Confert>ncc 

is Lhc C5lubli<ohnwnt, Uy fi~cal mgttlution~, of J<'ciprocal trade 
advantages bdwet•n tJ,e and t.he ditl:'ere11t 

r:olonie~ of the En1pire, and lwtween colonies them-
selveR. 

With thi~ vlew it ls most rlesimblc that the fullest in
formation Jelating to tl1e trade of tho diffeH:m colonies 

should be gi\·en; and to that end I am dirf'eterl to re-

thm. you w1ll fmnish ut the enrlrc>t lllOJllent-, 

stath11c~ tmd0, the available smplus 

inter· 

Youmecordirdlyinvited, in accoidaucc with 1hE:' nr-
rang<'mrnt 1efencd lo, to ~end thi-ce to the JliO-
p,,se<i Conft>Jence from your Clwmber Commerce, or 

~nel1 orgnuioatiou as Jepieoeuts your commercial interests. 

l hincerely trust that you will, at earliest couve-

IJiouce, iuform u~ if you acquiesce tJ16 arrangements 

1 
I 

- %22£ 
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herein iudicatcd, and fmni6h me with a copy of auy re

which you wi6h to h:ne discmoed, 

names of th8 gentlemen appointed by you 

llmvo tbe honMto be, 

Sir, 
Yom oLtdientsen•aut,. 

\Y:.r. J. PATTLRSON, 

Seatetal'y. 

Calcutta, 25th August l·sso. 
I h~ve tl1e honor !o acknowledge the receipt of yout 

leUer of tl1e 24lb of 10lalive to a coufcJcnce pto-

c:uly next with the 
· !he 

uud of the Biitish Empitr, al!fl to 

which you h1ne lwerJ ~o good n~ to invite the attendance 

of thrre Delegates fwm tlm C'hambt~r to rep1esen~ the com
meJcta.l intcre~t6 of the port of Calcutta, 

'l'ho Committee of ohio Cham bet de~irc me to thank yotl 

fur tbe opportnnily thus affo1ded of nssociaterlm a 
mo1•ement of ~o rnnch impo1tance, buL much rcgreL 

to any gentle-
JIH'!l to avai! a~ the"move~ 

mont~ of th01r co(nmurmal friends are nncettain and their 

nominees may not lm1•o i~ in lileir po11eJ to attend the 
Confeu:nce. 

\\~ith bowe1'er, to the statistics of the tmde of 

tl1b city, Commlt!re place al yourdisp0sul 

tl1e late>t returns pnbh6hed the Gove1nmeut, aud by 
the1r lllstruclions the documents have been for-

h&,~~· 
!I 

:I: 
j.j 
I 
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1\'arded to their Agents in London for transmission to the 
Dominion Board of Trade :-

I & 2. Annual Stntc"ments of q1e trad~ and na\•Jga 
- tion of British India for the year ending 3Is~ :March 1879. 

3, Review of the Trade ,of British India for U1e flame 
pe1iod. 

4. Annual' Statement of ·the sen-borne trade and 
navigation of the Bengal P~esidency for the same period. 

The first fhree publications will, it is believed,· afford the 
fullest iuformation you can "desire on every point in con

nection witb the general trade of thia country, and the 
Review amply illustrates the growth or decline of any 
bfanch of om· coinmerce. Tho last statement embraces 
the·,:ea-borne trade of tl1is Presidency, and the introductozy 

rematks will place you fully in posses~;ion of the principnl' 
poinh relating to the operatit?ns of this port and its coasting 
traffic. 

The Committee regret their Inability to stat.e· the avail~ 
able em plus for exportation of the varlous"productions of 
tllis pro\·ince, it being almost h~possible to ~rrive at nuy 

, estimnte_of the stoc~ts bel~ by. uath•e mel chants in the 
numerous mntkets tn the In terror of tl1e couuby. 

-TI1ere can i1e no doubt: however, Uu~t cunsiderabie 
stocks a1·e retained, for whenever an .abnormal demand 
arise~>, a_nd highly remtmerath·e prices cnn be secu~ed, there 

is an immediate response, wit.hont any apparent exhaus
tion of the otdinary trade supplies, 

1 
I 
l 
.l 

I 
t 
! 
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' 
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THE INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION OF WOOLS 
AND WOOLLEN MANUFACTURES FOR 1881. 

Ciystal Palace, Sydenham . 

August" lOth, 1880_. 

I have tl~e honour to Inform you that tlJO· Direct01s 
of the C1ystnl Palace Company Intend to l10ld an Iutel
national Exhibition O!"Xt yon1· of Wool and Woollen 
.Manufactures and their aUied industries, of which det.mls 
are f01wa1ded hewwith, and they will feel obliged if 
you wiil cause this fnct. f.o be made kno':Yn to the mem
be1s of your ChamlJer, and the public iutCiested, 

. I am, &c., 

P. L. SillfMONDS, 

Suptniiltendent of the lnteruatioual 
Etrl~ibition Deptwtment. 

EXHIBITION FOR 1881. 

WOOLS, WOOLLEN MANUFAO'"fURES, :AND 
ALLJED INDUSl'RJES. 

(CommenCing in JUNE and encliug in OCTOBER.) · 

No charge will Ue made to E,.bibitoia for space. 

Aledals and Celtiticates of Mer1t will Ue awn1ded by 
competent Jmors to be appointed. 

The· Direc!ms will fmuish Mot.lve-Power for working 
Machiuery f;ee; but any d1il'ing-belts, connections, or 
attnclun~nts requited musb be mnde at the expense of 
theExliibitors. 

All applications from intending Exhibitors must f:.~rnish 
full pnrticulni·s of the space required, and the objects in-
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trnded to be sl1own, and be sent ln to the ou1muueooeot 

bl'fore the lst 1881. After considera 

tion aud revision the of the dornands receiv-

ed, due notice be given to tl~e applicants whether 
any and what" space can be granted them, 

Goods intended fot· exl1i\Jition nm~t be delivered with 
freight and all hy a date to be hereafter fix-

to the Supcriuteudcnt, 

Crystal Palace, 
and accornpauicd with 

invoice of the contents. '1'be cases will tl1en 
be handed ovc/ to the duly autho1ised Ageut of the Exhi
bitor to open and arrange. 

Due noUee of the 
Exhibitor mu~t. bo 

1881. 

a free pass into 
the will be granted him for the lr1m of the Exhi
bit.ion, subject to the approval of the Directors, who, 

however, reserve the to withdraw the pass when-
ever they may it desirable. 

In the case of Exhibitors who may uot thluk it ueces-

snry to an AgenL or Attendant, the Superin-
tendent on due reqne~t made by the J Oth of the 

month of April, employ some official to gi\'e iuforn~ation, 
who will instal and arrange the good~ at the .Exhibitor's 
charge. 

Endravours wilt be made to obtl.in for El{hibit,Hs 
favourable terms for freight by ra1lroad tl.lld Steamboat, 

All Show-Casrs, Stands, Shelves, ancl other 

mu$t be etected at the charge of tho Exhibitor, and 

I 
I 
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ject to the appro1•al of tiH· SupPrin!Fndent All 
5liOwH mrr~t be uumbered and labdlnrl, des-

cdbod with the l\lnkrr's or urmw, addres~, 

che p.·ictJ nt which &imilar artiL·les 11ill 

will not 
ou any account he from 
wlwtcvct c:tu~e ::uhtng, to Oases, Fttlings, or any Art1cles 
exhibited. E>.hil.JltOIS cnu effect ln>wauce otl their own 
account. 

Exhibitors mmt ftunish the infor!llation for 

1881. Tho~e 

must make their desirous of 

Exbihitors must coufoun to nll rules laid down by the 
Dir('ctors. 

detailed of tho varioug clnssrs of 

ou application to the 
signod, 

P. L . .SnntoNDS, 
Sttpe1'iniGJulenl of the lniM·nationul E:chibitiCni Dept., 

C1·ystal Palace, Sydenl1nm. 

'I'.UE Great International Exhibitions, wl1ich commeuc

ed in the United Kingdom in IS.Jl, lmve in the course 

resumed 
in 

Jt.a --IJIIIDIIII!Iillllli!JiiiiiRmllll"""""''"....,.""'···"~·-"'s•····.•e•""' __ _ 
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Th~;: Cr-y~l~t! Pnlace heiug the offijp~·hrg of the flt·s~ great 
lltitish Iutemntional Exhibition, the Directors are Uesil'Ous, 

as far as pos~ible, of carrying out the original inten
tions and oltircts coutemplatcd1 'namely, of affording 
Manufacturers and the Public, Home and Foreign, the 
opportuuity of not.ing the pmgre&s which has been made 

iu dift'erentconuhiesin the mts, manufactures, and various 
industJies, by the applicatiOn of t>cience and inventiou, 

Having space at command, mo!.ivc-po1~'er for machinery, 
two millions of visitors annually, aud organised staffs, 

and a close connection with the chief industrial o.rtibtiC 
and scientific societies, with ma1,1y other admntages 
Jrossessed nowhere else; au~ ten yearS having elapsed 
since the last official Annnal Exhibitiong were commenced, 

. the Directou; have anauged to bold a series 6f special 
International Exhibitions of difterent classes of manufac
tureR, They will. commence in 1881, with an Interna,.. 
tiona! Exhibition of Wool and its varied applications and 
manufactures, with those of a few allied produds, and 

'of tlm'machiuery ali~ implements relating thereto; 

The demand for Wool has increased with marvellouS 
rapidity, aud this raw material is produced more or less 
lnrgely in all countries. But it is to the Australian and 
.African Colonies tl1at Europe is now mainly indebted for its 
supplies of superior Merino Wool.. Of the 41 J,OOO,OOOlbs, 
of Wool imported into tllis country in 1879, nearly 
35ii,OOO,OOOlbs. came from the British Possessions, 

'l'he Woollen AianUfacture now ranks second in' import. 
ance of the B~.itish textile industties, Wool being much 
preferred to ally other mntedai for nearly ali clothing 
purpo~es. Although .Lon don is tl1e centre of ·supply of 

l 
l 
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Wool to .the Continent, and buyers are attra!}ted·hefe 
in large numbers, yet an interchange of manufac~urea 
p10ducts takes place e;en between competing cou.ntr.ies. 
Buyers wl10 come over to London to attend the pei'IOdlcal 
Wool snles Jmve little opportunity of examining, in .the 
confusion and competition of ~he sale-rooms, the chara~
ters and quamies of the raw Wools exposed, or of ascer- ' 

. ta.ining the names of the ~col-growers, 

A more leisurely and advantageous opportunity will 
be afforded to Pt~rchasers and Mnuu(acturers, in the pro
posed Exhibition, -to eXaJl!.ine ali classes of Wool~ nud 
Hair and the fabl'ics made with them, and to obtatn de
tails ~of progress, improvement!.!, prices, machinery, &c. 

PROOllAMME OF 0D1COTB ADIIIIBSIJILE, 

r.-Sm:&p's WooL.· Pr~pared Wool& a"d Alamifaa· 
Ra.,q.Wool!.

Flceco\Vool. 
Skin Wool, 
Lamba'Wool. 
Fine Molino. 
Combing Wool, 
Clothing Wool. 
Lustre Wool. 
Demi·Lustre. 
DowD and IIalf-bred. 
EJ:tmctWool. 
Woollen R~~g~~ for Shoddy 

and Mungo. 
'\'Yoollen rlocka for 'Paper· 

h:.ugiugs. 
DI"e!leed Shoop and Lamb 

Skins. 
Coats and Caps made of 

tbom. 

WoullenYatn.' 
Wonted Yarn. 
GenappeYai·n, 
Fiugol'iug Yams for KnittiDg 

and Embroidery, 

MANnPACTDaES, WooLLEN 

BRD.Ul 0LOT.I{S0 COATINGS 

DOFPBLll, ETC. PLAII!I, .U.U 

Woor.oa MIXIID 'IVIfii OTIIEJI 

MATtnrALs. 

AimyCiotllll, 
Doeskins. 
CaasimerQII. 

Satal'llt'. 
Venetinnll'. 
Melton!!. 
Beavers. 
Durskiu•. 

ao 
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Pnoon.umr, oF 0DJECIS Amns~mLE,-(Gontimlctl.) 

N !nitoW CMUr91 Co<~.Trxos, 

DFIT!.L~, LTC., OI' '\\'ooL, OR 

::.J:IXLD \'!TIT OTlll::R 1\fA'rLTIIALS. 

Scahktu~. 

A~trne.m~. 

Polruwn•. 

Carpe/8.-

Btu~~ols nnd Wilton. 

Rirldnmin"ter, Scotch, or 
Common. 

FeltorDtngget, 
Per~tan, 

'l'nrki&h, 

AfricanorlHorocco. 

1for8/edPaOrics,all11'ool.-
3atteen~. 

" Shodcly and :Mungo Falllic~: Mme~ns. 

Frieze. 

'l''ilceds, 

Billtmd C'loths. 
llaiz~ nnd Sorge. 

TaLlo Oovor~. 

Co'l'erletc,, Hail way Rugg, and 

'Wool or IInir for 

liats, Glo,·e~, 

MelinosandSaya, 
Paramattas. 

Camlrh. 

Furniture Stuffs and trphol-

Shoes, etc. ErubJoidery. 
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Pnoan.nnm or ODJroTs An~nsqmLIJ -(Oontm'1eJ.) 

II.-G0\'1'.>' \VQOL 

;)]QII.Hit 

G olrl-embumlercd Cloaks and Rr!w Wool.•-
Table Oo•etS, At•gorn,or.Mohah. 

Won~n.n SnTFS ~!lXED womr- C.bhmere. 

ED Wl'l'll Cotton 1\'.,nr~ on Koork. 
Ol'HFH ='>lATtU!ALS. Pashurn, ot Shawl ·wool of 

the'l'hibetGo,tt-. 
Cornrnoo Gott~' \'{ool 

Ruen;e. Goats'Skiu,I\Jth lhe'li'ool on. 

D.unask~, Figmed or· I•',1ncy. Fabnes and Namifi.cctm·cs,-
'l'afTotna Dies~ [<'abli<'S, 

Velonlino. 
Born\,,nine. 

Pmam:cU~. 

'l'ammre", 
Snmmer Cloth. 

Odean" Cloths. 
CheneH. 

Chrclhe~. 

L~llog, 

hish Poplius, 

S!unl!!o.-
She!Lmd. 
Anatnan. 
n~~.p,m. 

Ftench. 
Cao,hn1e1e, long anc! square, 

Vnwn Cloths. 
Jlo.liei'!J«l11l Smalllf'ares. 

Brrlh,wtmc~. 

Utred1t Ydret. 
llloh,1i1 illrAedF,\bricg, 

111ohnrr L1c~ unci .Bt'otHI~ 
Goat~/ II.m Cloth. 

Fown,ic Wig~. 

Ili.-.\J:.PACC.\, Lr.HI.l, 

Raw1Yool of vauou-, colo 1 ~. 

Ya1nand"F'.tlmcH of ,\Jpaca, 

IY.-U.urr.r.s' Hun. 
TI.dw ·wool of d;tletent 

~olom~. 

Sba~>l\\'ool. 

Rh~wls. 

Caqwt,, 

'Tent Cloth. 

lmcamadeof1t. 



PRGC.R..\'tlrr OF O.rur.r-rs An~~ISS1BLr.~(Cordi"'ttd.) 
Yal. l'lt>•J]nr Hair, .lloers~ Hair, Eta>er Skin:;. 

ar:d otiJer Rillr. Otter and Sr~ Of:~n. 
\1.-:Sor:.sr; B.!.B. :r?.Oll D;:rrnr.- S:h'e and Err!!ine. 

I:~:C Cc·U::Rrrs ~larter: and .'llink. 
Du:>u l 

Bruste-• 

" ~h.o, and Bo~.:~. 
,, Eat•. 

Tli.-Hr,·~ .o."< Hntt X.-Brr.n~· S;;:z,;s A~D Fr..!.-

"'l"".or.o::~ ~r_,,,i(c-dinn.• ,..f it for TEE~~ FoR CLornt~G, OR!<.!· 

Eraid<. I'll!:,, "-Dd other Goo-~ s:,;,., 
CnT~:iu;;~ ior th~ Bt:,d. 

TIII.-C-OXZl' oE R,;>.nmn' 

Economic 

Hn~- ;;nd Fabrk;, 
Hnrc--:Skin Che-~ Pro~~<:
~""' Caps nnd Clotbio;_'. 

L\:.-S"r~'' o;- :rr:.a-ER.Hrrxu 
A:<Il!A:.s, Rot:GE: ..!.:i"D PRE:-

Fur-Sea] Skina d:e;,~ed and 
Ur;d!t~;d. 

Trimmi::;g~ for Dre~ 

I 

, r:rmer~ :~nd Oma· 

Other ec~nt"lJic Appiicttiou_, 
Di Fe-,rhcr-.,, 

XL-DR.!."l~a-. Pu~;p.c;~, 

PRJ~T' ''''""a'.''~"<>e>· 

f!!ll·B~·Rw .!.~Hl~LS -'-:<D 
.D!?.D~ HELD!:>.G L~EFTL 
FEATH>.>'-<"S. 

!:37 

XIL-:.0! ACEI~ERY.I1IP!.n!E:i"Ta, 
A~DTonr.s t"oED J,; WrJLr.r" 
_,!'D 'l'i"lll!~TFD :U-~~;:.-f.\C. 

Tt"RE>,"II~ETIIERWORI>EDEl' 

fi\'"DORETPon-I:R 

"BLE\C~t:<G A~D Dun-G :\hrr-

D£:CicR'?7ITE Pt"RLI~nED WoRE:.>, 

n·n SrA7l'T!C.\L T•ELES, 

PRI~T~, S!"C., DI:SCR!ll!:i"l;1 

\V t>OL AXD 1\ UOLLt:; :ll..J.~-c

?A<""1TRJ;.S -!....'.D 0LCCP\nel~S 

OR THE Gfl1!1!ERC;; !STEEl{ 

AXD nw,~ oF· B.!. JR. n:::R• 
f<-".!.7EIF;r.s, :c:rc. 

PORT COMMISSIONERS' REPORT FOR 1879~80, 

RESOLUI'JOX: 

The .idmiui5balioa R.,por~ of the Pon C-.~mrui.;;;iuners 
of Calcutt.afor 18i9-SO 

ThR tno<;t me:u;ure of the ymr in cotmec. 
tiou witl1 the of the Port Trust wa.<; the 
pa.'isiug uf nu A..cr, amending Act V. (B.C.) of 1870, to 
euable the Commis.<.IODer.> to com·o]idate the rarions loaDs 

m'lde to them fwrn time to time by Got·ernmeot, uod to 
afford them facilitie> for cootractiug future loaos io the 

open n1arket. The present. fiunDcial position of the 
Trust ::t.n.nd~ thus :~inclm,ive of the sum of ten lakh" of 

for workB carried out by Got'eru~ent, 
was char~ed ao; a tLe Trust when it; 

"Was first constih;terl, the have bouowed 
Rs, 60,:l5,100 from Goremme?t. The loaus were all 

i 
! 
t 
f: 

_:l~, ~--=='--



advnnced suhjrct to i11tei·ostat 

instalments in 30 )·oar~. 

tho pag( ten years 1opaid 

balance left for con~olidation 

crnt,and roprtyment 
Commi<;sioners have 

6,8-1,751, and the 

the llew Act wns 

i.~ uot. 

cent., 

se:1ts the mlne of the hloc:k o\·er to the 

Commis.<,iOllels on the transfer of the Port to their charge. 

'l'he aetna\ value of the block on the 31st March \a<;t was 

R". nllowrrnce being IJlade for n. tolnl deduc-
tion of Rs. for nnd au additiotl of 

·Rs. 87,G08 for l'CIJe\hd~. Por~ [m<;, ho1~ever, ac-
'quited new block of the total vrrli1e of Rs. :u 1,5801 

lHJd ll1e value of it~ entire blork i'l, thereforo, 

n~. statomfnt on 72 of ihe repor~ 
the new and henvc-up 

boat, which are entcrecl in the statement on the' 
Since tho clo~e of 1877-78 a 

of Rs. 2,00,000, accumulated from the unspent 
balnnces of the amounts annually 60~ aside for 

hns also been returned on urr,onnt of tho block. In 

tion to thi~ Fund, the Uommi~siotlers h;we t.o credit 

an imestnwnt of Rs. 3,50,000 to meet and 

~uch as mh;ht ba required on tho 
'l'he total reset ve ~ecnred by 

and a half lukh,; ?f Rupeeb'. 

the consolidated debt, and the permanent 
amounting together to Rs. 71,05,34.9, the 

1 
I 

I 

• 

fund~; thus-

4G,84,GD3 

jellies , 

.E ... pewlitmo on bnoy~,mooungs, anehol·'\Tooels, 
48,78,887 

Ditto fori'01t ditto 

D•tto fm DeprecialionHr't.'lVOFund 
3.64,250 

D1tlo for I!i~mame ditto 

Tol.d ... 1,21,10,811 

The following table shows how tile fmegoing 
expenditure was met:-

74,584 

Total ... 1,2l,W,8Jl 

3. Tlw n·ew Act, beside~ enabling the Commissioners 
to consolidate their outstanding loaM, for the 
hfllf-yoarly payment of interest on book-clebt of 

Rs. 17,6:5,000, anclregulates the manner and terms on ~~llich ' 
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new loans may he contracted, and the int-err<tt or the value 

of the loans be recovet·ed on default. Such loans 

reqmre the of tlw local Governme1ot, and must 

be contracted in India and in t.l1c Ilidinn CUIIellcy, unless 

the Lieutenant-Governor, with the approv1d of the 

Gove1nrneut of India, direCt otherwise; a11d the Com

missioners are bounU. to provide a sinl1ing fund by balf
yeady instalments, in the case of each loan, to 

the loan witbin 30 years. The loans may he on 

the security of the whole or of a portion of the property 
of the Commissioners, or of their receipts from tolls, 

duties, &c., aud Government retains no Prefere11tial claim a 
as berctofore on their properly. The Port Res0rve invest

ments of five and a half lakhs of rupees and tl1e sinking 
fund for the liquidation of each loan are, however, spe

cially exempted from liability on account of the wpnyment 

of loans, For the recovery of the interest or principal 
of a loan, t!Je iJroperty or the sources of income on- the 

security of which the loan was made may be attached by 

Government, and the proceeds appropliated to disCharg
iJJg tl1e liabilitie~. 

4. The Trust is in a satisfactory financial condition, 
and it may be hoped that the ample security afforded Ly 
tl1eir property and income, and provided for by. the re
cent law, will place the Commissioners in a position of 

cmdit as borrowers in the open market, Tha provision 

of the law requiring that the previous san.ction of 
Govtlrnmont shall be obtained to every loan is a safe
guard against undue borrowing, hut the Lieutenant

Govemor trusts that, in this respect, the Government 

will very rarely, if ever, find itself called upon to over· 
rule the proposals of the Commissioners, 

21·1 

5. 'I'he total income of the Commissioners during the pnqt 
year was Rs. 18,64,,293 as compared w1th Rs, 18,57,090 

in 1878-79. 'l'he opr>nerl with a reve· • 

nue cash the full amount available 
forexpendilme fwm revenue wa~ R~. 22,37,334•. 'l'he onli

nary rrvenuc tbe half-yearly _pny

Rq. 5,85,612 

remniued as a cash balance at the end of tlw year. 

G. The steady progress in the cotJstrnction of new 
wmks and which has mruked the admiuis-
trntion of Commis>ioners from ycnr 

mnintaint>U. during 1879-80. 
to be done to complete the 

t>d for tl1e nccommodation of the 

the use of tro!lre~. l!'or ihe beuefit of t!Je lwnt-trnffic 
the 



waggons wt!re procured to meet lhe increase in the locnj 

• traffic, 'l'wo new warehouses, for the storage of conn try 
produce, were completed on the Strand Bank lnmh, a 

]Jeave-up boat was addf'd to the hlo'ck of tbt> Port, and n 

11ew line of moorings was lai4 between CbanUpal Ghilt 
and Fort Point. • 

7. 'l'he jetties yielded a gross income of Rs. 6,69,654, 

ngrdnst Rs. 6,74,923 in 1878-79; the m:penditme was 
Rs. 4,67,577, and the rwt income Rs. 2,02,077. It is 
satisfactoty to learn tlmt tho Commis~wners' 
that the reduction in the came 
hito opeiation on the 1st Augmt wsult in a 

teceipt& hns not been fulfilled, 

ch<t~qes wn~ fto111 

\\ete refllizcd in excC~5 
of tlw ple>•iou;. ;vear. Of tl1e clw.rgcs on exports, 
amoutltiug toRs. 55H5, tlnee-fifthswere on hides 

estabiJslnnrllts. The 

shipjJed 
at tl1e 

eo;cccdccl 

used by 192 ve5scls uguiu~l li:H. 1n 1878-7D, an in~ 

·cu~asc of 20,000 tonB; lint thc.J; we1c JJC>'erllwless occu
pied 50 dt>,YS less than iu 1878-79. It is not _likely 

1 
I 
I 
I 
{· 

I 
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I 
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thcrefol'C, that the Commi~sioners will experience any 

grrat clifiicnlty in making- conveni~nt r1.rrangcments for 
oco<mmww<cemg the steamer~ barling with Chinrt nnd the 

St.taits. The con~iden that the 

measures which hn.ve !men t:tkE'n .to 
of compbint by the 
judicious and Tlie 

rcaliziug the expectations which 

the grounds 

these vessels are 

tertaiued iu regard to it as au investment.. Its earnings 
amounted to Rs, 15,136 against an oxpendi~uro of 

Rs. 13,6:t2, leaviug a profit. of only R~. 1,49-l.· on the original 
outlay of Us. 1,1•7,217. 

8. 'l'he receipts from the Inland Vessels' Wharves, 
inelndlng the 'i'mmway, were Rg. 4,80,023 Rs. 
4,59,862 in the previous year, and the 
Hs. 3,21,533 ngainst R~. 2,65,137, 
of Rs. 1,50,388 as COlllJlared with R~. 

'79. Exclusive of the trmmvay, however, the receipts fell 
off by Hs. 33,363. Of tbi~ sum, Rs. -27,456 is accounted 

for [t, decrea~c In the tolls rcalizecl on gtain and seeds, 

The explain. that a large por!.ion of the 
grain and seed traffic which formedy came Ly Loafs is 
now cnrtied by the East Indian Raiiway, nnd that up~ 

country merchants havin¥" taken to the of send
ing clown their grain and seed 
instead of transmitting them in 

shipment in Calcutta, the consignnients are conveyed 
dit·ect to the ships from the Railway promises, and do not· 
pass over the wharvc;. 1'hc competition between the 
r;~i!way and bonts is doubtless causing a considerable 
reduction of tile income of tltc Commissioners from 
their what ves, and its effects on their receipts nre likely 
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to become more COilspicuous, as the native trrulers learn 

more and more to the advantages oftored by 
tho railway, bu~ in general interests of trade_ this 
result Cflnnot be contemplated w'ith rcgJCt. ']'he large 

the yPar on account 

t1ansfer to this head 
for intcre<ot !Jithcrto shown· in the accounts 

of the Bank land~, and to the c0st of 
two in the rirer banlr, which occurreJ. 
end themins. 

9. 'J'he tramwny is msuming n very prominent plnce 
among the WOiks constructed by the Commi~siorwrs. 
It proceeds along tbc ril'er bank nndjoin6 the Eastern 
Bengal Railway on the northel'll side of the Chitpore 
Canal, a'nd has hotl1 a local tluffic and a through traffic 

from th~ whanes and ]ettios to the railway, During the 
year its gross receipts arnouutetl toRs: 1,341001, and the 

to Rs. 74,019, a balance of 

charges on 
accoun~ of interest and sinking ftwU., and for the cost of 
additional works. The rclums of traffic show a large 

increase over the results of the two ptel'ious yenrs. The 

Ea~tern Bengal Company have, aftor a year's 
trial, withdrawn from under. which they 

undertooK the the line, and this has 
reverted to' the Commissioners. 1'1Je project~ sub-

mitted by the Commissioners for the constrnction addi-

tional aml for other works of ex:lensiott and im-
provement received the 8anction of Govetnmcnt. 
1'lJCy appear to have been by the Commissioners 

after very careful aud consultation with 
merchants iuterestfld in tlw tramway. 

I 

I 
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10. The accOl!lJts of the Strnnd Bnnlc land& r,]Jow nn. 
increase of nearly Rs. 10,000 dmivcd ftom the JCJJtr, of 

the wmehouses twd 'J'IJC lotld income amount-

ed toRs. l,i'i2,1J.i Us. 1,4•3,021 in 1878-79. 'l'ilo 
expend.it1irc was 83,008 nga1nst Rs 91,731. '£!tete 
was it large reduction under the lwn.d of iutmcst cnu.sed 

· by the tran~fet• inenLioued abo1'C, 

11. In the l'mt Pwper1 or Bnrbont· 111astCl's Depart~ 
mont, the amounted to Hs. and the ex-

pemlitmc with Rs. 5,80, 184, 
alld Rs. m pic.viom, year. 1'!1e 
11 et revenue was Rs. 1,68,94·'i ngain~t Tis. 1,82,078 
inl878-70: Tbc receipts from mooring hire wore enhnuc

ed by n of R~. 3G,OOO on account of Gov~1~~ 

the noo>mi''''"""' 
surveyed bef01e the trnJJsfer of tlJC of bo~ts 
from the Commissiouer of Pnlicc to tl1e Port Comnos-
siouers, were also plying in tbc port. 5,2Sl 

boats and 5,085 manjhees were licensed ,_,_by 
the Commissioners. Tho receipts amounted 47,112. 

'l'his income was, however, in excess of what tlte .C?m-
missioners and the Lientcnnnt·Gorernor WJJllrlg-
ly of the w!es proposed by tlwm 
after close of the year, in the interests ~f the boat-
owners and manjhccs. 

] 2. 1'hc total number of vessels which entered !be port 
during the year was BOG, of which 442 were stea~ners, and 
434 ~ailing ves~els. There was a decrea,5o of 1 I vessels 
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as compared wilh the preYions yen.r, 

in shipping 
caused a reduction in the number of opera· 

tions emried out by the Harbour J\lnster's Department 

during the }'PUX; but. the Lieuteuau~-Governot· notices 

with ~ati~faction tlmt the of aecidcnts also 

showed reduction·. Ilu lms already occasion to com-

ment favourably on the improvement which has also taken 

place in recent years in the mauagel1feut of vessels by 
pilots in the port approaches. 

13. The services of the floating fi~e-engine were call

ed into requisttion In several sedous ca~es la~t year. 'l'he 

most of tht'sc was the at Oanlen 
Reach Oil the boats laden with dis-

chargerl f1·om the ~hip Oltalmctte, the of 

which might lmve been of the gravest clJaract<:>r not 

the tide and wind prevented the burning sheet of oil, 

extending some 400 feet acroSs llJC stream, from drifting 

up into the l1nrbour among the shipping. The whole 

question of the importation, transport, and storage of 

inflammable oils was fully enquired into and reported 'on 

by the Committee appointed in consequence of this a eel~ 
dent, and the matter was submitted to tl1e G~Yernment 
of India, The Lieutenant·Governor is glad to observe 

that a Bill is Dow before the Supreme Connctl to r12gulata 

the traffic in these oils. '!'he Commissioners refer in 

paragraph 70 of the Report to tbe proposal which they 

l' 
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lately s11bmittrd to Government for an incrt'ase in the fees 

clmrgcd for tl1e of gunpowUer in the Muyapore 

l'IIf1onzinE>. 'l'hc orders Government have lately been 

co:municrtted to th!Jm. The Lieutemmi-Governot· has 

for tho 

teriog the port. 

14. 'l'IJC anchors recovered during the year were 17 in 

number, and tllC clmiuo; measured 454 fatl1oms \Vith 

the aUdition of the stoek on lmnd, there were42 anchors. 

and 92G fathoms of chain for disposal. The total disposed 

of, Ly to the owners or by s:de, was 3G auc]Jors 

and 822 of chain, The .<ntm · realized by sale 
amounled to Rs. 3,9GG. The HarUonr .Master's 

attended to 

opnution~ in cage 'l.be wmainiug 

15. wa~ taken of the pn%ing of tho new 
of Act V., 18701 in rcgmd to 

for the zmrposc~ of the T1u~t, .~o as 
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to remove any doub~ Of the power of the Commissioners to 
enforce the observance of the bye-laws by the public, 
Their .powers in connection wfth ,the working of their 
trnmway were also enlarged, · 

16. 'fhe Go;erntnen~ agreed during the year to trans:
fer to the Commissioners th,e Ar1"neuiau GhAt site and 
buildings at a valuation of Rs. 4,05, 716. This amount will 
have to be raised by a loan under Uw provisions of the new 
Act. The Lieutenant-Governor. trnst9 that tl1e ··negotia
tions between ~be Commissione1s and th~ Municipality for 
the removal of the unslig.l1~1y structure which serves as the 
'pumping-station of the Corporation at Chandpal Ghat will 
be brought to a satisfactory termin"ation b~fore Ioog. The· 
matter bas been pending for two years. 

17. The Bill to provide for the detention of unsea
wor~by ships, and to introduce various aniendments in the 
Indian Merchant Shipping .J1aw, which was alluded to in 
paragraph .22 of the Resolution on the last -report of t11e 
Commiso.ioners, became law on the 11th March of the cur..: 
rent year, H authOrizes the local Oovemment to ·mii.ke 
over to the Po_rt Commissioners the wotking of th~ provi· 
sions relating to unseaworthy and unsafe ships. The 
report· which the Commissioners have submitted on this and 
other matters ip the Act, which were referred· to t.h.em for 
opinion, is under consideration, and orders will be issued as 
soon as practicable. 

18. The" question of bringing the Port Officer'S Depart
ment under the control of the Commissioners, and thus 
ex.tending their jurisdiction to the approaches of the port, 
has at length reached ·its finn.! stage. It was investigated 

·and reported on by a Special CommiLtec.dnring the year, 
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and the l•iews of the Lieuhmanf.-Oonwnm on tl1e sul~ed 
will h~ shortly submitted io the Government of Iodin.. 

1-9, In conclusion: !.he· Lieutenant-G•IVernor desiles to 
ackuowlmlgc the ubility aDd inter~st:·"l'l"hicl1. the l'ommis
siouers hnv_e mauife&ted in the adminstratiun of. the nffait·3 
of the 'l'ru~t duriug the ye_nr, 'l'l1cy have in their Vice· 
Chnil"mnll1 Mr, Duff Druce, au exeeu{.h·e officer wh~se 
sen•ices to the _Pot·t are of th~ grea~est \'!ilue. 

PORT OFFICER'S !1'EPORT FOR 1879 .. 80. 

READ-
RESOLUTION: 

'l'he Annual Report of the Port Officer fo1· 1879-80. 
LIEUTENANT STIFFE was nppointetl Pmt Of'fieer in the 

com·se of the year, aud assume~ elml'ge of his dut.ies 
ft•om Lieutennut "\Vanleu oi1 ~.lw 5~h Augm.t last. Lieu
tenant Wa1den remn_ins attached to the departmcut for 

. the present as an Assistant. Pur~ Officer. 

2. The· Pilot Service consisted at the end of tho year 
of 67 pilots nod 22 leadsmen,. or n tolal of ·~9 offi~ers·. 
The ·number of pilots is below the ~nnct.iouetJ strength 
of the se1 1•ice (70 pilots nnd 20 leadsmen), but it is at 
pre;ent qaite sufficient for the wol"lc of tl1e JlUrt. The 
co.snnlties of the past year were one death a111l one di~
missal nmong the pilots. Fou1· licensed lca_dsmen qunli
fied for pilot..s, nnd were :1dmitl.ed to"t.he uiate's .grade; 
nnd eleven lei:tdsmen apprentices appointed ~IIJCO 1877 
pa&sed their first. exnrnination as sceoud mate~, of whom· 
flit have been. posted to pilot hl"ig~ ns second officeu, 
while five Continue tn rUn n~ leadsmen, pendmg tl1e or.enr
rence of \'acaucies 011 11il~L veH~is. 'l'!Je le~tdt of tins 

3~ 



exnminntion wn~ crcdilahlc fo tlw learl~mf'n npprPnficr.'l. 

The Port Officf'r spenl1q vrrr fn1·onrahly of the 

of thr P~lot Srrvlcc 118 a wlwle, rm,l· -i11 thi~ 
T"ir.nter.ant-Gol'crn,lr Some important 

clwn!!:cs nff,octing tllP of work nmong li1e 

lPemben(of the serncr wr1c c,1llieU out thC> 

'J'hesr chnnr;~'s w•:~e :ulvocn.ted h,v the 

pilot~ thcmselvf's, nn1l has so far shown tl1at 

they have bern w1t,h good re~ult.~. Applira· 

tions for pilots were restricted to the pilot wlJO hrinqs 

tlw vessel and, failing- him, to tlH• pilot of tl11~ turu; 

it 11as rulf'd spCl'ial- pilots ~houlrl be alloll'ed only to 

lines of mail strame1s; that no pilot hl'low the g1ncle of 

senior mrtstcrshou)d lllll:l~ a ~pcc!,JI pilot, ~ave on I'CsSG!s 

hi~ own gtade and tounn!J'C, and that tlJC ~flnction of 
lJeobtaiut'tliJJ 

Tlw new seale lm~-b~cn inhorlnccd teutn.Li,·ely. Montll
Jy ~latrnJeuts .showing the Effert of 

btthmitterl by the Po1t Officer, and the 

will be after n ~nffiewut. 

;.; followin~ ~tatement p:ntiCulnrs of the 
·~l1ip)iing of ~he po1L dmiug thr pa~t ten yen 1s :-

Compm•1five statement showing the ?Wmber of IWJ'ivr!ls 
unrl d'J)>rtrltt?'rs of. Vrssc!s, thr.i?· tonmrgc. and the 

2.'ll 

nV,mbrJ' of sailin[! ?'e~scls llt·tl {0'!1.: 6/c tm dw·iny the 
b.st ten y~al'sjrom l&70-7llo 1879-00, 

oflhe 

of 

that thE; avetage 

been str.adily 

mn 111 (1,5R4 tons) 

arrival!\ in the pa~t. year wa~ and of dcpHtt.ures R05, 
o1· a totnl of 1,7DL Of the formet, 44-2 were .stenme1~ 
and ,t,IJ4. sailing l'es~elg; and of 43 ~ wer'l 

include stcamf'I'.'J 

11rte Ill lU 

Oftba Bteamets tlmt vioitBU 

~:ulmg vc~oeb 153, drew 21 ""'· ""'·' "P"""·"· 'l'hel.Jrauch 
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Jlilnt.~ pi!otnd on nn 11.vera2:e 4·28 ve~se!s (.>flch n month 
the ffills!Prs 2·i7, and tbe ~ates 2·36 ves~e!s. ' 

4. 'l'here Wete 34 gtOUll~ings of Vt!SSeb~ 3} of Which r 
we~e aU.enUed wHh no damage, and ten collisions, a!! of 11 

a tJifling charnctet. 'l'he percentage of accidents 011 the· £;r 

shipping wag 2·~5. 'l'he onlj total loss which .occnrr!"d l. 
uithil). the li_mit<> of the port was that of ·the inland . 
s/.eamcr Ohuna-r, whicl1 stmck tlie bank and foundered 

in Diamond Hmbout· H_ench in May 1879. The vessel 

w~s not, however, "iu chat·ge of a pilot, and the port authoM 
rit.ics were in no way· respot!Sible for the casualty. . A 

statement :tppended tu the report sltOIVS that theta has 

bet-nan immense improvement in the maHer ~(accidents· 
in the port- approacltes in receut year&, notwithstanding 

the iuct·ease in the avmage size of the ve&sels \'isitiug [ 

the port. Lieuten;t.nt Sliffe i·ightly remarlts that this speaks , .. , 
'iell for ~he effitliency of the Jlilots, th~ ~ccuracy of t lie 
sun·eys, anJ the mnuAgemeut of the port. The Marine 

Oourl for the trial of pilots enquired Into three cases 

during the .rear,. Two cases n1su\Led in acquittals, uud 
one in the dismiss.n.l of the pilot, who was convicted of 

repented disobedience of ordCJs. There were also there 
Uepnrtmental enqniries. In one case the pilo.t was acquitM 

ted of blame, in another he wus recluced to half earuings 
for· three months, and in the thit~l he Wits camioned. 

A\t.hough-no serious cnsualt.y, save" tlwt of the 0/iunrn·, 
occurred within the limits of the port, the yeQr wa& markM 

cd by three lamentable disaSters clo~e to the port. 'l'he 

fitst of theRe wns the ·collision wllich took plit.ce-between 
the ship B1•enhilda, aurJ tl1e Btitish Judia Steam Navi-
gation Oo:npany's steamer Aut~ on the right of the 31st 

b:luy 1879, about 70 miles from the Snudheads, 1esuttiug 

in lhtJ founderi"ug of thC Ava, with the loss· of 70 Ji\•es. 

'l'he Com.t of Enquiry held that lhe Bnmhilcla was in 
fault;, but wfraiued from inst.itut.i"ng pt·oce{•dings ngninAt 

the Captuiu for tile ~usp~nsion of ltis cettificnte. 'The 
mnttet wn~ l.nouglt~ by. Go\·ernment hefOJe the High 

Court in. its Admiralty JmisUietion,· on charges ftamed 
nguinst the SecOud Officer of the .Ava, wlto ~VM the 

office1 of the w·atch on t.hat. V!O'Ssel, and the Captain of t.he 

BNmltilda. 'fhe formet' was acquitted, but lbe C~;Jtificute 
of tbe Cnj)tain of the "Brcnl~ilda wus suspeuded fm· three 
months. 'l'he decision was cOnfirmed hy. this Govem

ment, The nexL occurrence was the st.rH.ndiug and snbseM 
qu~nt loss of the ship Lady Bcllwvt'n o;t the Argo Flat, 
at the mouth of the Ha~inghatta iiver in the Sund&buns, 

on tlr~ 3rd July 1879. '!'he crew succeeded in l'each
ing the Hooghly in t.heir boats and wet"e rescued. 'l'he 

9aptain was proVed to llll.ve &hown catelessness and 
ineompe1euce in navigntiug his vessel, .and his certificate 
wns stlspended "for twelve mont~s. ~'l1e third casualty 
was the total los~ of the ship Philosopher, with -twelve 
lives and the entits catgo, on the 21lth September 1879, 

at the mouLh "of tho Davy ti\'or on the const of Orissa. 
'!'he Court of Enquiry were of _opinion tbnt the wreck 

wa.,; due to an unusually strong curreut ruuniug towards 
tl.Je Orissa· coast, of the full effects of whic~ the Captai~ 
was not in a position to judge. He was accordingly 
acquitted of blnmo.. 

5. ~'l.Je repot t gives, as usual, a detailed account ~f the 
condition of the cha.nnels leading to tl.Je port· nud of the 
wotk of tl1e Rivet· Sutvey Department during the year, 

It appears that the James ancl Alaty Bar was impassable 

fo1· 3~ days to vessels drawing 24 feet, for 19 dnJs to 
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Y~'~~rl~ dnn1ing 2:3 feet, fnt 12 <bys to 1·e~sel~ dmwiug 

22 feet, fo1 6 dap to 1·essel~ dtawiug 21 fePt, rmd for one 
day to l'e~sekdrawing 20 feet. Tl,tc Rdl;uy Dar WHS also 

impnssahle for~3 to \('~~els 2-!, fPet, for 14 
d;ty~ to ve~sel& 5 to vessels 
thawing 22 fe~t. 

tidC>~. 'l'ltrce 

tionedforthe 

tion oftlw 

tidal-gauges lHt\'e hoeu sane

to be maintained uncler the ditec-

ofthe oflw!ia, 
)li'0\'0 Gf 

in connectwn wtth.the navigation of tlte rive!'. 
advantage 

G. Tl1e Intliun Govetnlllf'nt stenlllor linduunfcd, 

Pumt during 
ccedcd to the wrecks 

losophel' to tentler assistnnce. 1'!Je state of the 

l1rigs, liglrt-ship~, and other ves5oiR Lelonging toiLe 

Government ca!lb for uo remntk. The allcLor-vebsel 

rulcnn was eoudenmed duriug the year, aud auother 

v~s~el to replace he1 1~ uuder coustz uctiou iu tl1e G0\'etn

ment Dockyard. Thtl proposal to l;&e tlte ltu!l of the 

Vnlc11n as a floating coal lmlk fot the til'ot vessels 

at Otamoud Hatbour, to wltich the Pott. Officer 

his has been abandoned, aud lite hull should now 

'l'here Lehtg no vessel rl.l"ailablc for tlw work, no 

auchots or cables wete recovered dmiug the )ear. 'l'he 

stock of articles recorereU was, however, so!U. 

The amount rerd1zed :ms 7,788, ·vrhile the cxpendilme 
lor the year was only H.s. l,G92. 

7. The u~ual 
~~n-fncc of tho 

of the rcfugc·houses on. the 

IH\~ canicd out, tmd lLe stocks 

.25.') 

wrrc lfpll'ni~he,] Th>o Pori. Officer alqo 

the Otiss:"\ pottg and Ohittngong-. Order~ 

sep~1.rately pa%cd on tlte n•ports snhmittcd 
by him. 

8. The number of granted to 1Jtcam-v( ss<'h 

and I. ofl8HRw,1s H!l 

In one case (the tuland 

under 
eertificate>tomastets, mnte<, atul 

-tire pa~sin4" of 11 mnste1.s out of 

fir,t mate>, 2 second mates, and 2 fit~t-clrt~s 

out of 3 CHTHildntes 'in eaclr c,l\C,flllliof 3 

etwineersout of 5 catH:lttlates. For local certilic,ttes, ono 

m:~~!er out of 3 candidate~, 7 lir~t mate.<, out. uf 

IO l2 second mntes on! of 14 C'1ndala10~, 

on! of 3 c;tudidatcs, 2 ~f"Ciln(l-clo~s~ 

4 c.\l)didates, and JS out, 
~:~g~;;·~e:l~ndidatrs. Examinaciou~ were IIeld fot thr 

fit~t time for the gt"<1.llt of ceJtificates t'' comm.lttdel~ l>f 

inlautl stealll('lS, who are !lOW Lonurl to oUtam ,uch ccttt. 

fic.~tros under Act Yli. (B.C.) of IS/fl. 

_,L . .;.... ~-~rr=· "·'·"-=c~····"·R""····-_. 
I 

' 
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·n. The olhrr m·dle1~ connected with tl1r url-
mini~lration thP port n.nd· its n.ppzonrhcs .whirh cal! 
for notrcc are tl1e fullo11ing. wa~ made· rnm. 

111 the TioogiJ!J f01 nllvP~'cls hurt hen PXce(d-

arc not 

of .Act XIT. of 1875, l1um 

veq<,pl~ of Jc,s t.hnn JOO 

manders licrnse~ a~ stcam-l11g prlolH. Govemment, 

lws unckr cou6idcration the onle1s to be i%ued for carry-

of the uc11· Indian ~le~chant Ship
ing Act of 1880. 'l'hc matler caunot he finally 
sctt.led befort; the receipt of from ofiicrrs to whom 

their 
commendatiOn~ 

cd and di~posed or. 

been 

that they were 11otof such a nature n~ t.o rnable Govotn

mcnt to t>ffect nt once nny matethd reduction of expcn
(hlme. 

FUNDS OF THE CHAMBER. 

The ba.hnce at credit of the Chamber on Lhe 
31.-:l Octobtw 1880 amounted to n'l. 3,GJS-:3-2, 

f 

1 
! 

I 
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exclusive of Rs. 15.000 in 4 per cent. Govern

ment Securities. 
'WALTER E. Cl:Ullf, 

President. 

~l~---11'='"'"~~·"''····=--
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11. W. [.WOOD, 

&rntary. 
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SCHEDULE OF COMMISSION OHARC.JllS 

don; Stuucs, at-Jewellery ••. 2ft 

half com. 

On m~ki1ig 01 ptocming lo~w, nfmonc.y 
for cnmmmcid p>irposc>, when the 

.. 22 per cent, 

trcel\il!lg ,wd i!nlin!ing gooth, tH' 

t.he (ulfi;ment o't conlt"<'"\'1 01 on 

of good,, whct'<Jno ot.hil!' commi>· 
... 2!. 
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12. 
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sn!ea ••• 2! 

14. On the mnnngement of Estate~ fo1· Executors or 
Administrators ,., 

lli, .. : 2~ 
ships or cnga~ing tonnngc for con
\"Cssels to proceed to outports fol' 

.. : ~~ 
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• 24. 
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30, 
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SS, Oil nil UlllOiints clebitcd nndcredil~d within 
(lessthebnlnnccbroughl upon 

~:enc~:~~:~~;;1;01'1" amounting to c~ut. ~~~ i 

II.W Hrokcmge wheu puid j, to bcwparatcly chmgccl. 

H. W, I. WOOD, 
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CONVERSION OF STERLING FREIGHT 

INTO lNfiiAN CURRENCY. 

rdoplc:l rlf' <l Ce,lcral Jfectin,q of 

tlu Cltrw1l,cr, !,eldon (fie :n.<t .Ji(I!J 18713. 

"1. Tlntt the Rr~oltltion ndopt~d at n f'>]lCcial General :i\Tce!ing 

of tho Chamber of Crnnmcrce, held on the 18th June 18Gl i~ 

hereby superseded; tlwt tho comcrsion iuto Indian Currency of 

Sterling_ Freight payable in Calcutta on good~ from Great Brit::Ull 

or any port or Jllace 1\hG)"C the frGight 1~ c>..prcs,~d m ~tcrliJJg 

money shall be made rupblo by an nwrovcd Bank Dill on 

demand, or at tho l'ftte for Dr,uk Bill~ on T,ondon payable on 

demrllld, unless otllO!'WlV' r.t~pnhtcd .: thqt the rate l'llling at 

tho clo~c of a mallo,lhtll l•c tl1c r:ttc npJlic:thlc for hllch p111·poBo 

during tho l'<Oek next euSJlillg; aud tb::1.t tiM· llcbolution shall 

' have effect from. the 1st J(lnnary llrr7." 

2. That the wonh 1 <lle •if F.rclwugc ~kt.ll he hclcl 

1o ll!C[lll the mte cuncr1t for Jhnk- Bdh ou Louden }lftyublc on 

demand, unless olher\'ibe ~tipulatcd. 

3. That the mto for nrmk B1lb on London payable on de, 

maud slmll be tal,c;t 'for reducmg ~lurli1~g into In,han uwnry in 

all cr..ses of commis>ton lJilynLlc in Cnknttn on· cffcctmg ch,nter:; 

Akyab, ll~s>oin, .lhngoon, and Moulmcin, 

of thiTewncf' of frc1ght 

payable at the Haid ports on l'C·ch:uicr or Jc](·~ of tonM1ge, uulc::.s _ 

otherwise &tlpulatod. 

I 
( 

r 
I 
j ,. 

.r, 

J 

xi 

Porm.~ of Bill q( Ladiug rmd Eoal jYotc ns adoptrd af a 

Gencml .Mating of the Ghambc1' of GonmWJ'Cc on the l7t1t 
Jmuim:1J 1880. 

. _@@t'w=;\1. . 
~ -rlJ'o/Y iu good order :md w~ll conditioned, ~ 

by __ ,, __ 

111 anri upou tl1e good ShipotYeS<d ~.died the _______ _ 

whereof i~ 111Mter for th1s ]llfceut Yoy,ogc _______ • --

nml now l)ing in the PorLofCaleuttlmHl hou!Hlfor ___ . --

being mn1ked nnd numbeJed a> lU the ·rn~rgiu. :md to b~ delivered, 

It' 

I 

in the like good _ou.ier ar.rl uell courlitlmoOHl, at the afo•e~.1id Port ' i 

''-----·------··~----
('1'/w .let of God, tl1e Q11~t11',; J;:nui!!Cs, jhe, awl all <~nd 'wn; other 1 :• 

dangers and 5f:CO!dmts of /he Seas, Rwa1 s, and Xwt<J,qalwn of 

nature and lind socvu· crccptod) 

unto _____ ·-------~---

or to __ -, ---·----A"'ign'i, FrcighLfm tho ~tudGoods 
being payable ns cuo;toma.ty _________ _ 

with Avetage accustomed. 8Jn ;iVHHfll.S wloerfof, the Master or 

l!.gcntsofthesr<irlShop h.tth ailiunedto ___ llJil~ur Ladmg, all of 

tbis tonoo and date, one of wh1ch bamg accomph\hcd, tJ,iJ others to 

ataudvoid. 

D,,ted m CAJ.CUTl'A, this ___ d,,yof------18 

TVeigld and Conlents unknown. 

' -- . .L, ............ ~ll!lllial:.c:= .. ·,c_ .•• ~·. '"'""····~·~·· ...... 
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No. 

To 
Calcutta, 18 

PilE COJD!ANJJIXQ OFFICER OF THE 

Ship. 
Sm, 

Please receive on board t.he undernoted ·Goods 
if' from Messrs, . 

r
1 

and grant n clean receipt for tho same. 
[ · N. B.-'l'his cargo is only r,hippeCI on the special 

I' un. derst:::.nding that the Chief Officer will sign for I all counter or quality marks and numbers, and the 
Bales or Packages ·are not to be taken on board 

1 except on these terms, and also when a Sircar is I in attendance to check the tally. 
In case of any dispute, i;he Shippers request 

[1 p'rompt infonnat.ion in writing from one of the 

!"'"""'"•• ~~-· 
I I 

I 
I 

I 

:xiii 

No. 
]8 

If ll\etcil!t~ on Loard sh;p .... · . 
[in good order "Und 0ondition tlw undcrmon
'ltioned Goods from. Messrs ..... 

I N ~~~he Chief Officer is requested n;t to_ takj 
in a~y ·package unless he JS prepared to srgn :or al 
the ualifying marks and numbers. 
~-~~cirages ~~~ .. ~rder must be retu_~~~~· 
: I I of I I 
1. ___ ,[ ___ ----- ----

1 A 1Tiverl alongside. 

Discharged 

Retnnwd 

Renurl'ks 

(Signature). 
Chief Officer. 

Ship 
Jliom·ings 

.. :,... 

,1:1 
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MEMBERS OF THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
-~---~. ------~- . 

I 
I· 

RULES .AND REGULATIONS 

F£1·st ..•.. _T.hrtt the SorietJ shall be " Tnv. 
BEl'\G.\I, CHA"\llli>R OJ'' Cm!na:ItCE. 

Second ... 

Third 

all means within it.s ptnycr ro1· 

the reinoval of e>'ils, the redress of griev
of the com

to com
authOri
; to re

ceive references from, nrbitrftte 
betwl"CJ_l, parties ·willing· to nhidc the 
jUdgment and dPcision of the 
·and to. form a eode of pradice t? simplify 
and facilitt<te t1·ansaction of lmo;ine~;s. 

Fuul'th ... That candidates for admission a<; mem
bers of the Chamber shall Le rn·oposed 
and seconded by ·two nwmbers1 and may 



xvi 

be elected by the Committee provisionally, 
such election flubject to confirma. 
tion at the next General :ureeLing. 

.Fifth ..... , That: the subscription of firms rrnd hanks 

shall be 1 G rupGes l)er men:=;em, of indivi-
dual members 10 per mensem

1 

and of mofuiisil 32 rupees per 
annum. 

Sixth ...... Th~t any member of the Chamber whose 

subscription shall be three montl1s in 
arrears· slmll coase to be a member, and 
his name shall be rf'movcd by the Com
mittee from the list of members after one 
mouth's notice of such deftn~lt. 

Seventh,,, 1'hat the business and fuuds of the Cham

ber shall be managed by a Committee of 
1wt less than five nor more than seven 
members, includilig the President an~ 
Vice-President, to be elPeted annually at a 
Gellcral 1-feeting of the Chamber in the 
month of May; the ]?resident, or, in his 
absence, the Yico-Pros.ident, being ex-offi
cio Chairmrm of the. Committee,. and in the 
absence of the. I>rer;ident aud Vice-Presi
dent, the 001nmittee ·to elect its own 
Oh~inuan. Three to fOrm a quorum, 

Eighth ... Annual elections of President, Vice
President, and memLors of the Com-

xvJi 

mittee shall be determined 
of n)tes of members, votes 

in voting cards to be issued hy tlt_c 
nnml1cred and lm: 

signature; and uo voting card· be 
re('eiwcl for ,c;ll.ch purpose unless so au
thont.icated. All vacancies 

absence of the Presidel~t, or r throe 
dent, from the Pre:=ndency fo 
months, or by departure for Em·ope, or 
bv death, shall be forLhwith filled up, and 
ti~c election determined votes to be 
taken as above nnd the 

. Comwittec. All vacancies 
above by the ahsoncC:J, departure, or d?ath 

of i.he memhers of the Commlt.tee 
forthwith filled up by seJeetwn 

by the Committee, subject_ to app.roval, at 
first ordinary general meetmg theiCafteL 

·1• It is specially requested that ~ifm·e _a mel,:bCI' 
1!¥' . t d to serve on the Com·nuttee, lns 1Wllww~ 1s1·e 1trne . . to uc-

tor shall have ascertamecl h~: b1 volin 
cept office in .the ct•cut qf Ins Y g 

c.anls. · 

Ninth ..... That 

iW& 



'' i' 

r( 
! 

Xl'iii 

'Icntll ..... T1m member:' of rt finn or l'Gjl'rescntoii1ce; 
of a hank shall not setTe on 
tee at the same time. 

Ele·/Je;dll. Tlw.t the Committee sl;all meet for tlw 

1mrposo of t>nch bnsinCss as 
mn.y como within JHWnncc of the 
01mmbcr at ~>uch 1·imes ns may suit TJ1eir 
convenience, ni1d thrrt the record of tl1e·ir 
proceedings be open to tlw in<>pedion of 
members, .subjc"ct to s_uch regubtioJJS as 
the Committee may doom expeclir"ut. 

l'wclflh. Tlw_t, nll proceedings of the CommittG8 

he to ft]Jj"ll'oval or otherwise of 
.Meetings duly coJtYcned. 

Tltirteenth. That a half-ycnrly proceed. 

p1opat·cr1, 
and circnlatcd fOr infonnntion 

three days lH'CYious to tlw 

wJJich such report and 
tho Commiltec sludl be 

I 
I 
I 

Fow·tcenth. Th:ct t.he Secretary shall be elected 

the Committee ; such election to be 

to confil'mation at the next OJis~ting 
Generallliocting. 

Fij[ccnllt. That General Mcc:t.ings of the Chnmhcr 

shall lm held at such iime.<:; as tlw Com~ ( 

convenient for the 

f 

r- IC~-----_-4/ijfl·····~;~-~-·----



sncl1 expulsion to be deci(led by the votes 
of threo-fonrths of members present in 
person or by jHoxy at Special Gene-

..._ ral of the convenerl for 
the of J'lurh expulsion. 

as Jw11orary members for a period not ex
ceedi11g two months. 

of ~hrec months. 

-----------

shall Lo made, 
mf0ority ol' 

C<t~.1T,\ 
l'un<od ~,, ll•oo, s. ~·otll!, C'J \ p, ''· ro, u'"'•nd s'""'. 

I 

l 

J:-· ....._ __ ,L,.Clct"-c~~~~ 
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